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About Town
T h e  Rev. Janies Birdsall, 

vicar ot St. Peter’s Episcopal 
CSiurch in Wapping, will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:15 
a.m. on radio station WINE. 
Ih e  program is sponsored by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches and the Clergy Asso
ciation of Manchester.

The past presidents of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 
who are planning to attend the 
spring parley should mahe re
servations with Edward Wal
ters of 12 Pearl St. before 
March 29.

The 30th editicsi of the West 
Hartford indoor Antique Flea 
Market will be tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday 
from 1 to 6 p.m. in the West 
Hartford Armory, 836 Farming- 
ton Ave.
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Hearings Set on Bills 
By Legislators in Area

/

Club Speaker

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will present a 
fashion show Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at Willie’s Steak House. ’The 
fashions will be provided by 
Burton’s. The event is open to 
the public, and tickets may be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Paul Gruessner, 93 Vernon St. 
A limited number of tickets will 
be available at the door.

St. J c ^ ’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will have Mass 
and H(dy Communion Sunday 
after general ccmfessions at 8:30 
a.m. Later, breakfast will be 
served and there will be a bake 
sale in the Parish HeUI.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Keeney St. 
School.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

The VBW and its Auxiliary 
will sponsor a family night din
ner tonight starting at 6 at the 
Post Home. The event is open 
to members and guests.

The Young People’s Fellow
ship of the S^vaition Army ^ 1  
meet tonight at 7 in the Citadel’s 
youth building.

Mrs. Teresa Williams, art di
rector of Coventry High S<;bool, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion meeting tonight at 8 at the 
Whiten Auditorium. She will 
discuss "Cubism.”

The Manchester Jaycees will 
iqxMisor a get-acquainted social 
for the contestants, parents, and 
chaperones of the Miss Man
chester Pageant Sunday from 4 
to 6 p.m. at Dillon Sales and 
Service, 396 Main St. There will 
be a pageant rehearsal after the 
social.

Mrs. Charlotte Barker, will 
speak on “ How To Make the 
Most of Yourself and Your 
Wardrobe,”  at the meeting of 
the Manchester Women’s Club 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, 385 N. Main St., Man
chester, Monday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Barker has done model
ing in New York, Boston and 
Bermuda. She is a lecturer and 
fashion coordinator^ and com
mentator for fashion shows 
sponsored by women’s clubs and 
teen groups.

Mrs. Barker has taught in 
several colleges and Y ’s and has 
many charm schools in pro
gress.

She spends her spare time 
with her husband. Bob, a de
sign engineer at their home on 
Lake Wlnnepesaukee, Wolfeboro, 
N.H. and their son. Van Allen.

Garbage Grant
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

A federal grant of $129,000 will 
finance a two-year study at 
Wreester Polytechnic Institute 
seeking ways to convert into 
crude oil the cellulose found in 
trash and garbage.

Bills by Manchester-area leg
islators scheduled for public 
hearings next week are as fol
lows:

Tuesday at 10 a.m.. Room 
409A, before the finance com
mittee :

State Rep. Francis Mahoney 
of Manchester — An act ex
empting elderly persons from 
payment of -a portion ot their 
property taxes, by allowing 
them a tax credit for educa
tional expenses.

State Rep. Mahoney — An act 
concerning the income limita
tion for property tax exemption 
for the elderly.

’Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., Room 
4V4, before the general law com
mittee.

State ■ Reps. Mahoney, N. 
Charles Bogglni and Donald 
Genovesl, all of Manchester — 
An act permitting towns to 
charge developers Inspection 
and engineering fees.

Wednesday at 10 a.m.. Room 
415, before the environment 
committee.

State Rep. William O’Neill of 
the 52nd District — An act con
cerning improvements at Gay 
City State Park.

State Rep. 'Thomas Doimelly 
of South Windsor — An act con
cerning grants by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Natu
ral Resources for municipal 
recreational projects.

Wednesday at 10 a.m.. Room 
418, before the trhnsportation 
committee.

State Sen. Robert Houley of 
Vernon — An act concerning 
bond Issues for state airports.

’Thursday at 10 a.m.. Room 
409A, finance committee.

State Rep. Dorothy Miller of 
Bolton—An act concerning tax 
relief for elderly, persons who

did not file with the town as
sessor by the deadline date.

State Rep. Thomas Dooley of 
Vernon—An act concerning ex
emptions to the admissions, 
cabaret and dues tax.

State Rep. Miller—An act 
concerning tax relief for the 
elderly.

Friday at 10 a.m., Room 418, 
transportation committee.

State Rep. Genovesi—An act 
concerning changes in the laws 
relating to motor vehicles.

State Rep. Genovesi—An act 
concerning motor vehicles used 
exclusively for parking pur
poses.

State Rep. O’Neill — An act 
concealing the use of original 
number plates for historical 
motor vehicles.

State Rep. Dooley — An act 
concerning the establishment of 
a branch of the Motor Vehicle 
Department in Vernon.

State Rep. Dooley — An act 
concerning the use of mutual 
easements by snowmobiles.

Friday at 1 p.m., in the Hall 
of the House, before the labor 
and industrial relations com
mittee.

State Reps. Mahoney, Bog- 
gini and Genovesi, and State 
Sen. David Odegard—An act 
amending the unemployment 
compensation act, to exempt 
from coverage those individ
uals receiving retirement bene
fits from a municipality.

Discharged
Marine Lance Cpl. Robert M. 

Benito, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Benito of 32 Deerfield 
Dr., recentl]\ received his dis
charge from the Marine Corps 
after four years service in the 
aviation ordnance.

A Vietnam veteran, he heis 
received the Vietnamese Cross 
of Gallantry with Palm, the 
Vietnam Service Medal, the Na
tional Defense Service Medal, 
and a Good Ctmduct Medal.

Before Benito enlisted in the 
Marine Corps in 1967, he served 
as president of the Boy Scout 
Explorer Post 112, and was a 
Herald newsboy.

He has passed a test for his 
private pilot’s license, and is 
attending the New England 
Aeronautical College, Nashua, 
N. H., where he is studying to 
be a commercial pilot.

TCX. Ladies Night 
Listed Tomorrow

"Spring Into Spring”  is the 
theme for Ladies’ Night, to be 
sponsored by Nutmeg Forest, 
TaiH Cedars of Lebanon, tomor
row.

The annual event will be held 
at the Garden Grove, beginning 
at 6:30 with a  social hour. Din
ner is at 7:30.

Guests will be the widows of 
past Grand Tall Cedars.

Co-chairmen are Robert Mul- 
doon and Robert Ferry, both 
past Grand Tall Cedars of Nut
meg; Muldoon is also a  past 
district deputy for District 15.

There will be favors for the 
ladies, and dancing after din
ner.

(
Par kfiilh Joyce 

Flower Shop
Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 

601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
(Next to Hartford Nattoonl 

Bank)
a TES— ^WE DELIVER a 

Phones: 640-0701—649-144S

Never a parking problem at

RUSSELL’S 
BARBER SHOP

Comer Oak A Spraoe Sts.

Septic T«rfa
'AND

Plugged Severe
Madime Gleaned

Baltic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MdUNNEY BROS.
m  Peari St. — 64S-5SM

Sewerage Disposal Co.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT PERO'S —  
And Kathy Is Getting Out Her Shorts!

(PJ9. Not The “ Hot-Pants”  S^Ie)
IMPORTED: Seedless Grapes, Peaches, Plums, Canta
loupes, Spanish Melons, Tangelos, Temples, Navel Oranges, 
Watermelons, Limes—plus "Orchard Fresh”  Macs, Red, 
Golden Delicious, Cortlands, Balwins and Russet Apples. 
DEWEY FRESH: Asparagus, Peas, Rhubarb,. Spinach, 
Cauliflower, Shalots, L ^ k s, Sprouts, Romaine, Boston Let
tuce, Egg Plant, Sweet Potatoes, Cherry Tomatoes, Savoy, 
Chinese Cabbage, Scallions and Radishes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
BUY ONE OB A  DOZEN OF OUR S P E d A IS !

CANTALOPES (large size) ea. 4 » t
GREEN BEANS crisp, tender lb.
MAC APPLES 16 qt. basket § 2 ^
SEALTEST ICE CREAM Vi «al. off 
GREEN SQUASH lb. 3 5 «

— Visit Our Imported Basket Display —
We Garry The ADuichester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"PERO
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 646-6184

649-13S5
FREELIOIIOR

DIUVERY
RELIABLE

AUDIO-VISUAL
SERVICES

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
T a p e  BecMders, Phono- 
gm ^is. Projectors, Amidl- 
flers. Radio, Small A^Uanoes

16mm Films and 
Projection Service
Sound Recording

646-1678 Maaehester, C«m .

TIME to fix your shoes for 
g o o d  weather! Rubber 
Heels and "Whlle-You- 
Wait-Jobs”  are our spe
cialty! We use only Prime 
Oak Leather! Shoes made 
longer or wider!

SAM YULYES
28 OAK 8TBEET 

(A Few Steps from Main) 
SHOE REPAIRING of 
THE BErrTER KIND!

Jewelry
Specials!
14K Communu 
and Confirmatic^ 
Charms Sale!

Exomplot:
Oor Rag. 6.75....  5.40
Our Reg. 9.25.............. 7.40
Our Reg. 11.50......-..... 9.20
All religious charms at 
similar savings. Not all 
styles in all stores.

I4K  Gold Gift 
Signet Rings

Examples:
Our Reg. 12.99................... .* 8
Our Reg. 14.99............ *9
Our Reg. 24.99................ * 1 6
Ideal communion and con
firmation gifts. Various 
styles, prompt delivery.

114 K Gold Rings 
with Cultured 
Pearls!

Examples:
Our Reg. 14.99 Our Reg. 28.99

J 188 2 2 > »
Wide choice of styles - not 
all styles in all stores.

Gruen 17 Jewel 
Men’s Watches

2 4 ^ «
Calendars, day / date, 
dress, waterproof, automat
ic styles.

DEPT. 

AU Otfepr Chile 646-5380

WESTOWN
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

Portable Radio

Vernier rotary tuning dial, high efficiency speak
er. Operates on one 9 volt battery. The value lead
er!

CHARGE 
A LL  YOUR 

PURCHASES

Famous Brand 
V S ”  Electric Drill

8.44Caldor
Priced!

Powerful 2.0 ampere motor, 1,000 RPM. 50 more 
torque than V4 ”  drills. Drills %”  steel, %”  wood. 
#9748

Famous Brand 
2 ^leed Sabre Saw

14.88
Latest model. Speed adjusts to jog. 2.0 amperes 
delivers 2,300 to 3,050 strokes per minute. # 9152

Our
Reg.
17,99

1145 Tolland Tpke. 5ALE FRI. 
and SAT.

Manchester, Open Lato
Every Night

Aireqnipt Auto. 
Slide Projector

49.44Our
Reg.
69.87

Automatic timer, full remote forward and reverse 
operation. 36 slide metal tray.

Airequipt #125 Our Reg. 39.99 
Airequipt #150 Our Reg. 129.99

Sale! 29 .8 8  
Sale! 89 .8 8

M cGuire B am boo 
Bakes

- 1.87
For lawn clean-up. 
L i g h  t w e i g h t ,  
sturdy. Reinforced 
bamboo tines.

Long Handle Rakes or 
D-Handle Forks

Your
Choice

Our 
Rag. to 
Z69

True Temper Garden Shovels
e YOUR CHOICE Round point 

^  ^  multi-purpose 
^  ^  ^  shovels in long

3 Bu. Heavy Plastic 
Lawn Oean-Up Bags

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ihided 

March 13, 1671

15,901
ilattrhpatpr lEuptittig

Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Partial clearing, windy, cold 

tonight; low 25 to 30. Sunday 
fair, cool; high near 40.
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Galley Jurors Plan 
Weekend of Work

By HARRV F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — Lt. William Galley’s 
hard-working murder jury, ploughing through testi- 
money and evidence piled up in history’s longest court- 
martial, showed up early today for the fourth day of 
deliberations. --------------------------------------

To speed things along the jury 
planned to work Sunday, too, 
taking time out only for church 
services.

The six officers, aU superior 
In rank to the 27-yeai>old Gal
ley. have been putting in long 
days since receiving the case 
Tuesday night Today they 
signed in at 8:11 a.m. One day 
this week they did not finish un
til 6:00 p.m.

From their security-tight 
room has come a stream of re
quests; For pictures of My Lai 
where Galley is accused of mur
dering 102 people; for the tesU- 
mony of witnesses who were on 
the stand shortly after the trial 
began four months ago; for a 
list of the five-score witnesses, a 
fan to cool their sun-fUled cham
ber.

The 27-yeai>old Galley comes 
to the courthouse, where he has 
been almost daily since the 
trial began Nov. 12, only vdien 
he Is summoned. It's happened

four counts, through unpremedi
tated murder and manslaughter 
to acquittal. On one charge, the 
killing of a child, the jury has 
the addlUonal option of finding 
him guilty of assault with intent 
to kill.

Friday the six officers on the 
jury listened to a reading of the 
testimony given by Christopher 
Garbow and Dean Lind, helicop
ter pilots in Task Force Barker, 
parent unit of the company that 
stormed My Lai on March 16, 
1968. Galley commanded a pla
toon In Charlie Company of the 
assault force.

’The recollections of the pilots 
and that of four Infantrymen— 
all requested by the. jury— 
touched on the death scene at a 
crossing of two village trails. 
Galley is charged with at least 
30 murders at that Intersection, 
but denied even knowing of its 
existence.

’That first charge was difficult 
for the prosecution to nail down, 

four times since the jury got H ie principal government wlt- 
the case — twice for the test- ness, Paul Meadlo, said he stood 
imeny readings which must be with Galley on a trail massa- 
done in open court. cring civilians, but he did not

’Hie rest of the time Galley is tatow the exact location, 
at his bachelor apartment on Others Identified it as a place

Spring Not 
Far Behind: 
A Day Away

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow riding blustery winds 

chilled a large part of the 
Northeast from the Great 
Lakes to New England today, 
but winter’s last fun day was 
fair and pleasant In most other 
sections of the nation.

Spring arrives at 1:38 a.m. 
EOT Sunday.

Heavy snow squalls belted 
the eastern shores of Lakes 
Erie and Ontario. Syracuse, 
N.Y., broke its winter snowfall 
record by posting a season’s to
tal of 147.3 Inches by late Fri
day. This compared with 146.8 
in 1655-56.

Gale warnings flew on all the 
Great Lakes and along the 
North Atlantic Coast.

Snow or flurries also ranged

(See Page Eight)

Armor Base Laos
Abandoned by Sonth Viets

Dignitaries 
At Funeral 
For Dewey

NEIW YORK (AP) — Some of 
the nation’s most powerful polit
ical figures paid their last re
spects Friday to Thomas E. 

the post, always primed to put where bodies were stacked, but Dewey, the three-time governor
on his uniform for the crucial 
day in his life; The reading of 
the verdict.

“ I ’ve got a  kid over there sit
ting on dynamite,”  said his 70- 
year-old attorney, George Lati
mer. “ No one knows how it can Retd 
affect a man. It’s like a person that

they could not identify a  photo
graph supposedly taken there, 
showing at least 25 corpses, In
cluding nine children, three of 
them Infants.

In his Instructions, Judge 
Kennedy told the jurors 

they must determine the

(A P  photo)
South Viet troops, some of whom have just returned from Laos, load equip
ment onto trucks at base at Khe Sanh, preparing to move to the coast area.

Crews Believed Rescued
waiting to be hanged the next slayings were at that exact spot, 
morning. They’ll give him any- otherwise CaiUey cannot be 
thing he wants to eat, but he found gfuiity of the charge, 
just wanto to get it over.”  g y  concentrating their ques-

The jury has 13 verdicts to 
pick from, ranging from pre
meditated murder on each of

tions on the intersection deaths 

(See Page Eight)

Israeli Foreign Minister 
s Talks Not DeadlockedSay

WASHINGTON (AP) — Deny
ing the Mideast peace talks 
have reached an impasse, For
eign Minister Abba Eban says 
Israel wlU not swerve from de
mands that border security be 
part of any settlement with 
Egypt.

Eban, talking with newsmen 
after day-long conferences with 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers and other U.S. officials 
Friday, said there had been no 
American pressure to change 
Israel’s negotiating position. 
Such pressure would do no good, 
he said.

"W e cannot sacrifice our 
Icxig-term Interests for short
term harmony”  with the United 
States, Eban said. "W e will, if 
necessary, fight alone.”

The Israeli diplomat denied a 
suggestion, advanced earlier by 
Rogers, that the peace talks are 
deadlocked.

“ What would create a dead
lock," he added, “ Is the Insist
ence that Israel must sign on 
the dotted line" an agreement

occupied Arab territory as a 
public proclamation of "its_ de
signs of annexation.”

Tass said Israel’s  demand for 
‘ ‘secure and recognized bounda
ries”  is a “ fEdse slogan known 
to be used as a cover for Tel 
Aviv’s adventurist plans to an
nex Arabs ismds.

Specifically, Tass commented 
on Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban’s Washing;ton news confer
ence Friday in which he said Is
rael "should not and cannot be 
forced to return to the prevl(xis 
boundary.”  He also repeated Is
rael’s objecUon to Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers’ 
suggestion that a peace-keeping 
force be organized to g;uarantee 
Israeli security.

In Jerusalem, the director- 
general of the foreign affairs 
ministry said stationing foreign 
troops in a  disputed area never 
solved a problem but instead 
“ endows it with a characiter of 
permanency.”

Gideon Rafael said peace

of New York who twice ran foi* 
president.

President Nixon, members of 
his GaWnet, Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller and Mayor John V.
Lindsay were among dignitaries 
attending the Epis<x>pal funeral 
service.

St. James CSiurch, rain- 
shrouded and gloomy, was filled 
with more than a  thousand 
mourners for the half-hour aft
ernoon service. Another 200 
stood across the street, huddling 
under umbrellas and awnings.

Dewey sought public office 
“ not for the power it represents 
or the prestige it gives, but for 
the opportunity It presents to 
serve the people and the public 
good,”  said the Rev. Ralph C.
Lankier, pastor cf the C3iurch of 
Christ on Quaker Jlill, Pawling,
N.Y., which Dewey often attend-

. . .  and one crewman said a soldier ^hen the helicopters landed at
® Nghl, a  forward headquar-

r a c k e t -b u s^  d l ^ c t  a t ^ e y  legger altitudes. ters just across the border from
propelled him Into the gover- ----- . -  j
nor*8 chair, was the Republican

Fifteen American Choppers 
Downed or Crippled hy Foe

Drug Traffic 
Crackdown  
Seen in Laos

By HOLOER JENSEN 
Associated Press Writer

HAM NGHI, Vietnam (AP) — 
Himdreds of South Vietnamese 
soldiers fled Laos today in 40 to 
50 U.S. helicopters under a del
uge of enemy fire. Some clung 
to landing skids of the copters,

namese attacks on their posi
tions.

“ Several fell off,”  said one pi
lot. “ You just can’t control 
them. TTiere's no doubt about it. 
’They are being pushed back 
fast."

Some soldiers were still cling
ing desperately to the skids

"Ot »»o achieved by bring-existed before the 1967 six-day ^
war.

Pouring cold water on Rogers’ 
proposal to establish an Inter
national peachekeeplng force, 
Eban said "Israel’s attitude Is 
deeply influenced by its experi
ence”  in the past. That was a 
reference to 1967 when the 
United Nations complied with a 
request of the late EJ(iyptlan 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and pulled its troops from the 
Sinai Peninsula.

“ ’Iliat device is no more valid 
now than it was before. We do 
not believe that it could provide 
an adequate guarantee for our 
vital interests," Eban said.

H ie foreign minister said 
Rogers’ guarantee of Israeli se
curity could supplement a peace 
settlement but could not substi
tute for secure boundaries.

Eban lAs not said pubUcly 
what portions of territory won 
in the 1967 war Israel would 
want to keep In a  permanent 
peace settlement.

However, Prime Minister Ool- 
da Meir said in an interview 
last week die would return the 
vast Sinai Peninsula to Egypt, 
except for the Gaza Strip, 
Sharm el Sheikh and a corridor 
to this fortress gpiarding the 
Strait of Tlran.

Eban, without being specific, 
said there are several ways the 
peace talks conducted by U.N. 
Mediator Gunnar Jarring can 
move forward. He said it is pos
sible to hold detailed discussions 
on the basis of proposals sub
mitted by Israel and Eg;ypt.

’The State Department de
clined details on the wide-rang
ing discussion between Rogers 
and Eban.

’The Soviet Union’s official 
news agency today attacked Is- 
rael’a refusal to withdraw from

Ing in more foreign troops but 
“ rather by the withdrawal of 
the foreign troops situated there

candidate for President in 1944 
and 1948. He died Tuesday of a 
heart attack In Miami at 68.

His wife died last July, 
the two will be buried to.iether 
when a mausoleum is built in 
Pawling, where Dewey had a 
farm.

On the right side of the 
church, close to the carnation- 
bedecked casket, were Dewey’s 
two sons, Thomas E. Jr. of CSii- 
cago and John of New York, 
and other family members.

Sitting cq>poslte were Presi
dent EU td Mrs. Nixon, their 
daughter Trlcia, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, Senate 
Minority Leader Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa., Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R- 
N.Y., and Mayor Lindsay.

Also present were Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, D-Mlim.; Ter
ence Gardinal Ckx>ke, Roman 
Catholic archbishop of New 
York; presidential aides Robert 
H. Finch, H. R. Haldeman and 
Henry A. Kissinger; and U.S.

Fifteen American helicopters lsos. 
were shot down or crippled. as the aircraft landed.
Casualties among the crewmen (jye North Vietnamese 122mm 
were not Immediately known,

artillery shells hit the base, and 
the helicopters, which had al- 
read ybraved a rurtaln of North 
Vietnamese fire In Laos, took 
off 
the 
rage
no damage 

Brig. Gen. Phas Van Phu, 
commander of the South Viet
namese 1st Infantry Division, 
dived into a bunker with news
men and discussed the opera-

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
Reliable sources say American 
and Laotian offlciats are crack
ing down on illicit drug traffick
ing in Laos after a package con
taining 20 pounds of heroin was 
found in the American military 
postal system.

The informants said the ship-
varna In

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P )— North 
Vietnamese troops and 
tanks w r e s t e d  more 
ground along the Ho Chi 
Minh trail from the South 
Vietnamese today, drove 
them out of another base 
along the trail, and sent 
one battalion fleeing in 
disarray into South Viet
nam.

Lt. Col. Tran Van An, the 
chief spokesman for South Viet
namese Military headquarters 
In Saigon, announced that Fire 
Base A Luol, a major para
trooper and armor base about 
12 miles inside Laos, had been 
abwdoned after heavy fighting.

An also acknowledged that 
Landing Zone Brown, to the east 
of A Luol, had been abandoned. 
Field reports said South Viet
namese forces gave up Brown 
Tliursday but this bad not been 
officially acknowledged until to
day.

’The battalion suffered 20 men 
killed and 50 wounded In one of 
a  seriea of heavy fights on both 
sides of Highway 9 in southern 
Laos, eight to 14 miles from  the 
Vietnam border. Trying to es
cape after days of heavy at
tacks, some troops dangled 
from landing skids of overload
ed U.S. helicopters at altitudes 
as hlg^ as 4,(X)0 feet.

Five battles were reported 
along Highway 9 between dawn 
Friday and early Saturday in 
some of the heaviest fig^iUng of 
the six-week-old campaign.

An, the Saigon spokesman, 
said 784 North Vietnamese were 
kUled In five battles, most ap
parently by U.S. air strikes. He 
listed South Vietnamese losses 
as 28 killed and 199 wounded.

Much of the fighting was at or 
near A Luol. One U.S. pilot, WO 
Chuck Lambeth, 22, said crip-

is legal and cheap in

(Bee Page Eight)

(See Page Bight) (Bee Page Eight)

but It was believed that most 
were rescued unhurt.

’Two pilots said North Viet- 
itamese troops were at point- 
blank range during the liftout 
today and another a  few days 
ago.

’They said North Vietnamese 
ran at them in the landing zone 
and the pUots opened fire with 
.38-caUber revolvers. One pilot 
said he kUled two North Viet
namese soldiers and the other 
said he killed one.

Twenty bodies In green body 
bags were-lifted from a battle 
zone 2% miles west of Fire Base 
Delta 1, roughly 14 miles from 
the Vietnam border, along with 
more than 350 soldiers. Fifty 
were wounded, but the others 
were able bodies clambering for 
places abotird the copters.

Helicopter pilots said they had 
to fig^it off South Vietnamese 
trying to leap aboard their dan
gerously overloaded aircraft 
and escape constant North Vlet-

POW Mail Moves Again 
After Three-Month Lapse

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mall 
from American prisoners in 
North Vietnam apparently is 
moving again tfter a three- 
month lapse.

Cora Weiss, cochairman of 
the Committee of Liaison with 
Families of Servicemen de
tained in North Vietnam, 
claimed receipt Friday of 193 
letters from POWs to their fam
ilies.

Mrs. Weiss, who has delivered 
previous batdies of POW mail, 
disclosed the latest shipment 
just after families of the men 
called a news conference to 
complain the letters had 
stopped.

Mrs. Bobby G. Vinson, c(»rdl- 
nator of the National League of

rPved,
Laos.

Opium poppy cultivation long 
has been the economic mainstay 
of hiU tribes In northern Laos, 
but In recent years heavy fight
ing has sharply reduced produc
tion. Most opium moving 
through Laos now originates In 
’Ihalland, Burma and southern 
China, American officials say.

The Laotian Cabinet decided 
Wednesday to take new meas
ures to suppress drug traffic but 
measures were not specified. 

Families of American Prisoners Rumors circulated here that a 
and Missing, said she didn’t
knew why there had been no let
ters from the POWs since 
Christmastime.

But, she said, "Unless the 
mail from North Vietnam be
gins flowing again and quickly, 
Hanoi can expect growing num
bers of Americans, as well as 
world citizens, to conclude that 
the prisoners are being used in 
a cruel game of political chess.”

Several POW families were at 
the White House Friday to 
w ^ h  President Nixon proclaim 
a “ national week <rf concem ’ ’ 
for their men starting Sunday.

"O f all the many bills and re-

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)

There are no friendlies down 
there. AU you see Is guys in 
black uniforms with AK47B.”  
’That Is a  rifle used by the Com
munist-led troops.

Pilots reported North Viet
namese tanks on IDghway 9 
moving east of A Luol toward 
the border In pursuit of a  South 
Vietnamese armored column.

As evidence mounted that the 
South Vietnamese were ending 
the major portion of the drive in 
Laos, sources disclosed that the 
ranking U.S. mUitaiy and civU- 
lan leaders in Saigon met Fri-

(Rae Page Eight) '' ' '

At Business Confab

Mild Optimism Expressed 
For Economic R ecov ery

By JACK LEFLER 
AP Business Writer

Avalanche 
Leads To  
Evacuation

By WILLIAM HEATH 
Associated Press Writer

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Geolo
gists and poUce warned resi
dents of a  tiny Andean mountain 
valley to evacuate the area to
day to avoid further avalan(die 
disasters Uke one that killed 
half the 1,000 residents of a Pe
ruvian mining camp.

Officials said a mild earth
quake had l(x>sened a  mountainv^^-' 
side that sUd Into Lake Yanahu-'V, 
rina and sent Its waters roaring 
over the isolated camp at Chun- 
gar.

Rescue workers reached the 
area Friday, 24 hours after the 
slide. ’They said many of the 
victims were wives and chUdren 
of some 200 men who eked out a 
living from hillside mines near 
the camp. The official toll was 
400 to 600 dead, and about 50 
perscsls were hosi^talized.

Police set up tents and distrib
uted food, medicine and blan
kets to survivors as volunteers 
searched for bodies. Govern
ment health officers supervised 
the rescue operations.

Officials of the Peruvian min-

(See Page Eight)

Werner C. Brown, president cf 
Hercules, Inc., a major chemi
cal manufacturer, said he was 

NEW YORK (AP) — Mild op- cautiouriy optimistic, 
tlmism for a moderate Improve- i<i„ January and February, 
ment In the econcany this year things have really not been 
was expressed by some business good,”  he said. “ The comeback 
and financial execuUves partlci- has been delayed but H Is still 
patlng In a widecranglng confer- there. There Is no question of 
ence this week. the economy coming bock but It

In a sampling of opinion y^ien and to what degree.”
among speakers at the annual Donald P. Kohler, vice presl-
InstituUonal Investors Confer- jea t and Investment officer of
ence, the strongest confidence 
of quick and robust Improve
ment was In the housing indus
try, one of the hardest hit sec
tors during the recession of the 
past two yeara.

Jerome P. Kenney, a vice 
president and analyst of the in
vestment banking firm of 'White, 
Weld & Co., predicted that 1971

Kentucky Trust Co. of Louis
ville, Ky., commented:

“ I see a flat to moderately 
rising level of economic activity 
wRh the majority being inflation 
and the minority being real

He added that he expected the 
Ixxid maricet, which had a tre
mendous rise while stock prices

would be the biggest yesu" ever were going down In 1969 and the
for housing.

He estimated that housing 
starts would total 1.75 million 
and mobile home sales would to
tal 425,000 this year, up from 
1.46 million and 400,0(X) in 1970.

“ With the heavy Inflow ot 
money into savings and in
creased government expendi
tures, we expect housing to be

first half o f 1970, would reflect 
Investors’ opinions about the 
economy.

"We haven’t seen any upturn 
yet,”  said Earl D. Mlbum, 
president of Western Union 
Telegraph Co. “ We expect 1971 
to be somewhat better than 1970 
but not as good as a  normal 
year. In our business we need to

Two Indian women watch rescue workers hunt for burjed victims of disaster in Peru. (AP Photo)

the strongest area in the econo- see some Increased flow of com- 
my this year,”  Kenney said. municatlons between busl- 

CSiarles F. Hubert II, re- nesses.”  
search analyst for the broker- p_ perry Wilson, president of 
age firm of Oppenheimer A Oo., union Carbide Corp., said he 
said, "We have never witnessed ^^s mUdly optimistic. " I  don’t 
such all pervasive pessimism think there is going to be any- 
among business. They are run- thing precipitous,”  he said, “ but 
ning lean and cutting expenses, j  hopeful of a  slightly better 
But we feel the pessiiqism is profit picture.”  
grossly overstated. George A. Stinson, president

” I think what we are looking of National Steel C3orp., said the 
for Is a trigger mechanism, to gteel Industry had “ more hopes 
unleash the acctimulated sav- than expectations of Improve- 
Ings. I feel that If Individuals ment.”
and corporaUons get a  real jje  n  difficult to as- 
plckup in dollar reUef, such as a gggg the ouUook for the steel in- 
tax cut, they would spend that
and more.”  (Sm  Page Eight)
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIBEOTOR

h^me, 12J Bluefleld Dr., and 
she celebrated her Slat birthday 
on Tuesday, last.

Burdella Gaudette Is tempor
arily staying at the Crestfteld 
Convalescent Home. Thomas 
Rhodes is a patient at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and 
two members Bllen Kieman and 
Alice Timrtck are both waiting

m i WoU, here I  am again, out a Hyer, telling of each trip, 
and the weeks certainly are This way you can select the 
speeding right along. ones that sound best to you. I

I  guess I ’m now out of “ cloud certainly hope that you saved pj^uently for admission to the
nine,”  and back to earth again, your quarters during the win- hospital.
as the big “ shin-dig”  is now ter months, because it’s trip- ^  Young Worn-
history. I ’m speaking, of course, action time, M d we don t like Manchester is go
af the wonderful honor bestowed to leave you behind. .  ̂ present a one-act play.

In the afternoon Se^or ^  T om on w .”  here
Bw ling L ea^ e  did their s ti^

a L  t?.e r l ^ U  Wednesday afternoon as part of
^ . ^ h l ^  team triple of 2.093 our Fun-Day. If you 
was won by the Gutter Dusters, fame 

• and the high team single of 738 >aat year, when ^ y  P frfom ed
» went to the Tiddly Winks. t°r us, so my advice to you is
.. * __ _ s.— nat*o Pm*

upon me by my brother Knights 
at their annual Knights of Co
lumbus Irish Night program.

After all my sweating, it went 
over very well, and I ’m one 
of the happiest guys in town
I ’m very grateful to the Knii^ts __________ ______
of Cohimbus for sponsoring this " ^ r 't h e  women, Mary Chaves to make sure you’re here for 
most successful program. I  took all the scores, wtth the high this one.
want to thank the committee triple of 446, the high single of --------
that selected me to be one of and the average of 140.7. Pinochle

For the men, Joseph Chaves Our Thursday morningthe recipients this year, along 
with a most worthy candidate 
and good friend. Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan. ,

It was really a night to 
r e m e m b e r ,  and I ’ll re- 
plaque is to show our apprecia
tion for the fine vrork as direc
tor of sports !<»■ our youth, and 
as the director of the Senior 
Citizens’ Center for providing 
them with excellent programs, 
March 16,1971.”

New Kitchen Equipment 
Friday we had to cancel our 

day activities, because we had 
some men come in to make 
some major repairs for our new 
Utchen^w^pment. Oh yes, per- 
hsqis I  oDdh’t get to tell you 
about it before.

Because we started to serve 
noon lunches, and are using 
students from the Sheltered 
Workdiop to help with the pro
gram as a training guide for 
them, we 'are able to pick up 
some new kitchen equipment, 
such as a new stove, dish
washer, freezer, mobile steam 
table, and a few other items. 

In order to get this equip-

M OM ERAnfiOB 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PED P IE
n» a« M* raMs* <• l> Mwa

SMMn ■Soot n« MMSssy «f

UJ. Mtt Mwimo 
GiMrtI AuSlmctt

UL «ttt MWnHI 
PmiUI GuMamSunaMf

KITRICTEO
I Undtr 17 noultn iici«eiii»l«l 

PtnM w Adult CuordUti

. M oat unou ir WMina
(ASi lIMt inty vary 
hi Oftata inn)

umtmmtemmmrmmunm-

SheinYvold on Bridge

WEOT
4  A  107 
C? K 10852 
O 95 
4> J98

NORTH
♦  K Q  
C? 94 
O  642 
A  A K 6 5 3 2  

EAST 
4  9 8 6 4  

J73
0  1 10 8 7 
♦  QIO 

SOUTH 
4 J532  

A Q 6  
O A K Q 3  
4  74

Bast South
Pass 1 0
Pass 3 N T

West 
Pass 
A ll Pass

won the high triple of 494 and pinochle was under the super- 
the high single of 203, but the vision of Molly McCarthy, 
hl-'h average of 173.38, went to Floyd Post and John Derby fol- 
A1 LaPlant.  ̂ lowing winners; George Schroll,

-------  604; Adelaide Pickett, 636;
Trip Registration Armcmd Roux, 609; Mabel Wll-

Speaking of trips, we started son. 508; Margaret Donahue, 
taking registratltms for the ggj. jja y  Tlvnan, 570; Os Wll- 
BrC'Wn Hotel Resort trip, sched- son, 563; Wilbrod Messier, 555; 
uled for April 27 through the grace Btdter, 550, and John Der- 
30th, on Wednesday, and by the 550
end of the day Thursday, we forget about our New
had 22 and need 23 more to 
complete the first bus.

In talking with the hotel man
ager, he tells me he’ll be plan
ning lots of exciting and inter
esting things for everyone to

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside: — “ Love Story” 

7:15, 9:15.
Cinema I: — “ Fools”  2:15, 

4:45, 7:10, 9:30; “ Frazier-All 
Fight”  1:50, 4:20, 6:46, 9:10. 

Cinema H :—“ The Owl & TheYork trip, and drop by to 
register real soon, like Monday? Pussycat” 1:60, 3:60, 6:50, 7:60,

Next week’s menus;
Monday, there will be no meal 

served.
Wednesday, it will be beef

do, and it really sounds great. ^  jg biscuit topping.
Better make up your mind rtiii nickle.sliced tomatoes, dill pickle.
quick Uke, as we will only take „iandarin iello with cream, and 
the number of buses we fill. ^ beverage 

Wednesday in Itself proved to Thursday it’s cheeseburger, 
be a v e ^  ^  day. running ^  chowder,
arcund in the morning a ^  ^oclate cake and a, beverage, 
then having one of our largest ,-heeRe oi
attendwees of 133 for our de
licious corned beef and cabbage 
dinner. It was great to see so 
many decked out in green, 
Irish or not.

Later we went upstairs for 
o u r  Fun-Day entertainment.

Friday Is ham and cheese on 
rye, split pea soup, cherry Jello, 
and a beverage.

to noon, 
can of

9:60.
State:—"Flipper”  (matinees 

only) 1:00, 2:30, 4:00; “ Lovers 
and Other Strangers”  7:30, 9:26.

U. A. Theater: — “ Cold 
Turkey”  2:30, 6:00, 7:30, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In; —“ Be
yond the Valley of the Dolls” 
7:<X), 11KK); “ The Valley of the 
Dolls”  9:00.

Elast Hartford Drlv-In: — 
“ Erika’s Hot Summer”  8:60; 
“ Friends and Lovers”  7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In: — "In 
<3old Blood” 9:30; “ The Profes
sionals”  7:30.

Meadows Drive-In: — “ Be
yond the Valley o f the Dolls”  
9:10; “ Valley of the Dolls”  7:00, 
11:00. '

TOURNAMENT EXPERT 
RISKS HIS CONTRACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

If you have been following 
the progress of the national 
bridge tournament in Atlanta, 
you may have discovered that 
tournament experts often play 
for overtricks even at the risk 
of going down at a cold con
tract. This is correct technique 
in a tournament but would be 
most unsound at rubber bridge.
The difference may be seen in 
the kind of hand shown today.

North dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—'Five of Hearts.

Hearts.
South wins the first trick with 

the queen of hearts, and here 
the rubber bridge and the tour
nament bridge player part 
company.

At rubber bridge you notice 
that you have two sure hearts, 
three diamonds, and two clubs.
Your contract is assured if you
can get two spades. You there- CAGLIARI, Sardinia (AP ) 
fore lead a spade at the second Mediterranean nun seal is dis- 
trick. If the opponents fail to appearing from its Sardinian
take the ace of spades you lead breeding grottos. Fulco Pratesl, 
the suit again. No matter how ^
the defenders play, you are Italian Asociatlmi for the
sure of your nine tricks. World WildMfe Fund, expresses

At tournament bridge you are tear that the species may be ex- 
not sure that you want to be tlnct soon.
satisfied with nine tricks. I f  the The shy seals get their name 
clubs break normally, you can from a black and white coat 
develop five clubs to add to the similar to a nun’s habit, 
five tricks In the red suits. That Once 600 were estimated to be 
will give you 10 tricks instead in the Aegean and Balearic is- 
of the mere nine tricks that you lands, around (Corsica and in 
can get by leading spades at breeding caves on Sardinia’s

WOW WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALI^

-- FASTEST IN TOWN DON'T BELIEVE 
US — THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

P IZ Z A -R A Y ’S
130 SPRUCE ST.

7:S0-9:S0

Shy Seals 
M ay Soon  
Be Extinct

m O HUGHTS 
FRAZIER

L i
[ASTHmORD

★

Slip 1 orcoil .111 1 nlirc I ilclinu’ ol 1 .issioii 
Inio One I usl 1 illoil Mimmer’

£rfco “Viren”

M v id i

SUNDAY, MARCH *1
Burnside — “ Love Story,”  

2:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:00.
C»nema I — “ Fools,”  2:16,

and MealsK»-Wheels; 1:30 p.m. ^ t ^  “
a one-act only), 1:00, 2.30, 4.00, Lovers 

and Other Strangers, 6:45,

Bchedole
Monday, 10 a.m.

________  „  . . _______ j  _______________ kitchen social, one
ment In, the people had to drill and started off with one of our canned goods; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
holes in the wall and floor to n ew est members, David pinochle tournament.

Hutchinson’s, singing a few Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., re-
Irish (natur^y) swigs, accom- 4um trips at nowi and 4 p.m. 
panied on the piano by Mrs. Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil 
Bernadette Noel. He did a fine painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m..
Job, and got Uie 160 members Senior Bowling League at the ..nvazler All
into a gay mood. Parkade Lanes. No bus sched- e T t : 1 0 .

We then saw some 260 color- uled. nw\ fk the
ed sUdes of Bermuda, and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon, 7-50
everyone, or at least most open card playing, TV viewing Pussycat, 1.60, 3.60, 6.60, 7.60,
everyone, really enjoyed them etc.; noon to 1 p.m., Hot-Meal, 9:60.
very much.

There was a 'slight break in Fun-Day, featuring 
5<cuu. the showing o< the slides as, play “ Diet jMgins Tomorrow, _ ^  «  aa

After eating, and a  UtUe enter- wouldn’t you know, the light by members of the Young W ^ -  T.TO, 9:28. ^
talnment, the gang ptayed set- bulb took this time to get into en’s CTub at Manchester. Bus U. A. T h e ^ r  i w
b a c k ,^ th  th e f^ o w ln g  win- the act and pull a  heart attack pickup at noon, and return trip ‘ ” Be-
ners: ^  dropped dead. at 4 p.m. i--

Andy Ncske, 139; Fkwence Not too famfllar with the pro- Thursday, 9:46 a.m. to noon, putt, 182; McCarthy, jector (only had it two years) I pinochle tournament; noon to 1
191;' Edith WlrteUa, 131; Inez couldn’t find out how to get at p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m.
Mahoney, 124; FriU Wilktason, the bulb, so a hurried call to t<, 8 p.m., knitting class. Bus
m -  Lyla Steele, 118; Karl my good friend Salem N a a ^ , pickup at 8:30 a.m. return Wp
White, U6; Eva Post, 116; Ade- who fortunately has hU camera 12:80 p.m 
laide Pickett, 116; OUver Rob- lu»t around the edmer on
erts, 116; Maude White, 116; St. from us.
Cora Blow, 115; Mina Ruether, He ( ^ e  running up, our 
114; and Marjorie Reed, 114. delay lasted only five m im i^ ,

Sunday morning Pete, and a “  7 “  <*
bus W  of seniors departed for For 
Florida, the start of a 19-day merclal, only this time it was

run an air-duct for our new 
stove. ’Ihen comes electricians, 
and plumbers; and so, with all 
the hubba hubba going on, we 
had to cancel the noon lunches 
for Thursday and Friday.

Friday evening the confusion 
had stopped, and we were able 
to give the setback players a 
Uttle treat, buffet-style, and as 
usual Pete VendrUlo, who was 
in charge, had a delicious meal 
catered, and a fine program.

yond the Valley of the IXdls,”  
7:16; "The Valley of the Dolls,”  
9:00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Erika’s Hot Summer,”  7:30; 
’■Friends and Lovers,”  8:66.

Friday,-10 a.m. to n ^ .

fdonals,”  9:40.
Meadows Driye-In — “Be

yond the Valley of the Dolls,”  
9:10; “ The Valley of the Dolls,”  
7:00.

journey. Mr. Light I  want to thank Sa
lem very much for hdpiltag me

en social, one can 
goods needed; noon to 1 p.m., 
liuich is served: 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., crewel embroidery class; 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback
tournament. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m., return trip at 12:80 p.m.

once.
Takes His Chances

The tournament expert leads 
a club at the second trick and 
plays low from the dummy. In 
the actual hand. East would 
win with the ten of clubs and 
return the Jack of hearts.

South should hold up. He 
wins the third heart and leads 
another club to dummy. Since 
the clubs break, declarer can 
run the rest of dummy's suit. 
At the end. South has a play for 
an 11th trick, but the diamonds 
do not break well.

South’s club play at the sec
ond trick is not as risky as it 
may seem. Even If the clubs 
break badly. South will still 
land on his feet if East has the 
ace of spades. East will be out 
of hearts by that time, and the 
defenders may be unable to 
scrape up five tricks.

Dally Question.
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. 
You hold: SpaOes, 9-S-6-4;
Hearts, J-7-S; Diamonds, J-10- 
8-7; Clubs, A-10.

What do you say?.
Answer; Pass. You have only 

4 points in high cards, and no 
count for distribution. This is 
not enough for a response to 
partner’s opening bid of one in 
a suit.

Copyright 1971
General Features Corp.

rocky east coast.
A year ago naturalists here 

estimated that only about 16 
still sought haven In their favor
ite grotto. Prates! says the num
ber is believed to have dropped 
to seven—six adults and one 
young, indicating a virtual end 
to breeding.

A few have been captured In 
an attempt to preserve the spe
cies In zoos. The last two cap
tured young died in the Rome

Kitcbra S o<^  out; he heli>ed save the day.
Monday we had a  fine turnout * _____

for the Uchen 'Ibm- Cupcakes
 ̂ After the show our hard-work- 

________  -ng entertainment committee

Algeria Adda Plants
ORAN, Algeria — A glass fac- 

yearly outsit of

L L i\ THEATRE EAST

More Vlatt Paris
PARIS — A  whopping 87 per tory with a 

cent more Americana visited 10,000 tons was <^ned recenUy 
Paris in 1969 than in 1908, at Oran by President Houari 
teaching a record of 1.1 mlUioti. Boumedienne. He also inaugu- 
The total of 12.1 million for all rated a sugar refinery and a

- ■ • -  plant in

my O’NoUl,
donated a new set of ping pong
balls in many colora for our _____--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------  "  7 .
games. Certainly appreciate the I j S i r  foreign tourists also was a new paper-manufacturing
IS ^very  much, a ^  thank these U h  Western Algeria.
ienUemen for their kindness. ----------------------------------------------------------

m the afternoon our pinochle S '
tournament was under the di- Brown’
recUon of MoUy McCarthy, B u i i ^  Beeste Brow^
Peter Prey, and John Derby Hazel Stebblns -  wrved 
d u r ^  the absence of Pete, a ^  J**® P®«Pl® 
they did an exceUent Job. The homemade cupcakes, Irish of
winners were: STorence N w tt, ‘®®
709; Floyd Post, 684; John Gal-
ly, 681: Max Schubert, 678; "^ad  of Tea, we hM  to
Agnes Babineau, 670; Tom ^eme for good American cottee.
toant, 667; Eva Poet, 666; W® ^
Anne Husarik, 641; Ann Perras, ed and donated aU those jwet^
837; Florence Brooks, 694; and deltelous cupcakes, ^  all 
Gladys Seelert, 633; CU Wilson, the ladles who served item.
629; Gussie Sanford, 628; John During the meeting portion of 
Derby, 627, and Besse Ooste, tlie ufternoon, we were told that 
026. .AUce Jones, our nurse on all

Tuesday, I  spent a little time eur trips, was reciq>erating at 
planning a few trips, and I  home at 28 Peart St. after 
hope that I  can soon make surgery. Martha Mansfield is at

F IN A li 4 DAYS! 
Mon. • Fri. 7:00-8:16 

Sat. 2:SO-6:00-7:30-I0dl0 
Son. 2:80-6di0-7dl0-8ri6

w n

MARTIN LUTHER Film

SUNDAY, MARCH 91, IWIl
No Admission Charge 
Starting at 7:00 P.M. 

Free-Will Offering 
To Be Received

TRINITY COVENANT 
CHURCH

302 HACKMATACK ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

^  MANCHESTER !
H  CENTER

M A R K I N G  REAR OF THEATRE

CHILDREN’S MATiNEES
TODAY & TOMORROW

1:00 
2:80 
4:00 

ONItY

ITSAbsolutely .
p iN -TASTiC

THE A M A Z IN G  S T O R Y  OF A  L ITTLE  B O Y  AN D  
H IS FA B U LO U S  U N D E R W ATE R  FR IEND !

the fabulous dolphin 
L 'Jz fc J r irM T lB .iA

“The funniest movie I’ve seen this 
year! Just go, run to see it!”

— Weitf Yof* Post

^ C R C
C O L O R

NOM INATED FO R  3 A CA D EM Y AW ARD S

BURNSIDE
5 = ' nuR'.v:! t-iT H;r.TiC'!0
FREE PARKING 526 -3333

Mtitymntf
FRIED CHICKEN

311 M ID I  ROAD. MANCHESTER 
O P D I 7 DAYS A  ¥fEEK —  11 A.M. • 9 fM . 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY —  11 A M . - 10 P,M.

Htu^Son 5+ +
G r e e n 'R c h o i

Next:
"U T T L E  MDBDEBS”  
The ’Mash’ Bunch is 
back-Don't BUss it !! 

ElUot Ckiiild and 
Donald Sotberlahd

ÎIiANCHESTe
O H f

RUS 6 R 4IA • BOl UJN NOICHW O W !
W H A T  A  P A IR !
V ^ B O le y  
o f l l i e  
D o l l s
AlUiKROeSON'DIMimilŴ

PWUMSKHTCokxbyOtlUxr

E hr>i4dlfcTbUYip/k«

FREE
DINNER BUY

SUKR SPECIAL 
BET FREE

BUY 3 DINNERS -  GET ONE FREE!
CH ICKEN  DINNER

3 pteeas of golden fried cJilnkan, trenidi Mes, 
hot roll. (Cole elaw, or bcdMd beana, or potato 
aalads), (choice of one) e a r i iY l* ^

CLAM  DINNER
^  pt. Med' clams, french frlea, oole claw, M _R S  
-tartar sanee, hot roll each

SHRIMP DINNER
6 Jumbo ahrimp, oocktall aanee, oole riaiw.
french Med poUtoea, hot roll. oafrli

n SH  DINNER
Tasty boneless fUet, tartar aanee, oole riaw, S B

Beyond
thewtUey
offtheDolls

ARuuMeyerProduetkM
PANAVlSlOtr Color by D E L U X r

trench fried potatoea, hot. roll.

Offer Good from Sunday, M arch 21, to Saturday, March 27. 
THE DIFFERENCE IS DEUCIO US

ANOTHER

f K c d  ^ h if k e N
SPECTACULAR

MARCH 18-19-20-21
THURS. - FRI. - SA T. - SU N .

FREE
COLONEL’S 

DOZEN
(15-BISCUITS)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A
THRIFT BOX -  

BUCKET or BARREL
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

307 Middle Turnpike West
M anchester —  A cross from Porfcode

300 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford
A cross from M artin Pork

Magazine 
To Be Given 

Third Try
By UNDA RUBEY 
AP Bualneaa Writer

NiBW YORK (AP ) — After 10 
years and $10 million Hunting- 
ton Ifortford la making his thiM 
attempt to make a go of "Show”  
magazine.

"®iow”  d a b b l e d  in all 
the arts: Theater, music, dance 
and films. A great coffee table 
item, it had snob appeal and 
featured lavish photographs 
printed on the finest quality pa
per.

"Now we’re primarily a film 
magazine vrlth a periirtteral in
terest in the other arts,”  says 
Hartford, one of the heirs to the 
Great Atlantic ft Paeffle Tea 
Oo.—he supermarket chain-^
Co. — the supermarket chain — 
made its newsstand debut with 
the M[arch issue.

“ My own criticism of the 
magazine before is that it was 
Just too beautiful. It was hard to 
Eay who the audience was or 
what the purpose of the maga
zine was,”  he explained away 
his two previous abortive at
tempts during an Interview.

Hartford maintains the cli
mate for a good film magazine

f l^ y e a ^ ^ " n !^ f l lm ^ B ^ ™ ^  (30PPER HARBOR. Mich, ghetto school where “ I  could do He has three kiiLdeigarten Uvlngston he fwnd life
art f ^  juid the malor emeor- <AP) ~  ^an a 24-yeai>old col- something helpful for my fellow pupils, one first grader, three in C op^r Harbor a UtUe over-

Youni oeoDle todav ore In touch teaching eight children in a (me But Chaplain Evan Welch of grader. I  kind of w lsh^ l  nM  some
with f l l n ^ ’ h e s ^ s  room scduxrfhouse in a hamlet? Wheaton College, who was reUr- "The biggest problem U that place to go Uke toe movlM or a

One of the first chanees Hart- I* Douglas Uvingston, tog to tola area, heard that a of getting six or eight thl-gs good reatourMt, he ^ d .  But
f-  vea. teLhtog appointment was open going at the same Ume,”  Llv- I  have come to enjoy toe pe_ace

Rural Schoolmaster Douglas Livingston and the classroom cat, Katie, gather after studies. (AP Photo) *

One-Room School house a Snap for Doug

"Ihe children au-e and quiet and having some timeford made to toe magazine this y®*- t e a c ^  a i ^ ^ n t  was open
Ume was to brine aboard a  co. " I  am truly happy and hope I  to the Grant Township school togston said.  ̂ ,
pubUsher-GeiS? R ^ ^ r e  wUl be back here again next district and urged Uvingston to at different learotog levels and to totok.
who has puWriied a rock ’n’ roll year,”  said toe youthful teacher apply for It. It is tough to set up a classroom I spent a lot of Upe w rlU^,

^  five who got his degree at Wheaton “Oddly enough,”  Uvingston schedule to keep them all busy. palnUng, listening to c l^ c a l
Cbllege near Cliicago last June, said, “ toe Idea of teaching in a " I t  is exciting, however, to music end taking l o ^  w^ta.

lash Uvingston didn’t plan to start one-room schoolhouse had al- work so closely with each child. He hasn t ^ en  Imtoered to to-
pi^ucUOT costs'to half to about plytrg toe teaching prcrfesslon to ways appealed to me." Ay teacher w w U d ^ ^ a d  ^  st^l ® ^
$46,000 per Issue. They cut the the sparsely peopled Upper Pen- He got the job, \riilch p y s  experience like this, reeetoe one chaimel ony-

smaUer Insula of Michigan. What he had $6,000 a year plus the use of a never happen to a claOTroom of only receive one channel any 
- - - — ■ ------- 30 to 40 chUdren.”  wav

Enthused 
Market In  
New Pause

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market sprinted ahead 
early toe past Week, with prices 
advancing sharply, EUid then 
paused toe next three days to 
catch Its breath.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
Industrial stocks rose 14.68 
points to 912.92, with almost toe 
enUre Jump coming on Monday 
and Tuesday.

When the closing Dow aver
age penetrated toe 900 level on 
Monday, "the market showed a 
great deal of enthusiasm,” said 
Robert J(tonson, analyst with 
Paine, Webber, Jackson & 
Chrtis. "A  lot o f toe Institutions 
suddenly became believers.”

By Wednesday, toe Dow had 
climbed some 16 points, and 
profit taking set in, analysts ex
plained. This persisted through- 
(xit toe week, as toe market di
gested its sharp gains.

Brokers called this consolida
tion phase quite normal. Many 
predicted toe market would ral
ly again before long, saying any 
corrections along toe way would 
be relatively short-lived and mi
nor.

The New York St(x;k Ex
change index of some 1,200 com
mon stocks gained 0.86 to 66.69.

Of toe 1,818 stocks traded dur
ing toe week, 1,081 advanced 
and 691 declined. There were 
617 new highs for toe year and

The Baby Has 

Been Named

magazine, "Circus,”  for 
years.

Their first step was to slash

43 new lows.
The Associated Press 60-stock 

average gained 3.3 to 316.8. 
Standard ft P(x>r’s 600-st<x:k in
dex advanced 1.44 to 101.01.

Of toe 20 most-active stocks 
on toe New York Stock Ex

magazine down to a _______
size with less gloss, a trend with In mind was a job in a Ctoicago two-room apartment, 
many magazines today because 
of the cheaper costs.

Hartford wants more contro
versy this time. The emphasis 
of the magazine, he says, will 
be <m current films and current 
film stars.

way.

0>re G ty  Park  
Free of Vandals
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A 

small park in a deteriorating. 
The new "Show”  sells for 76 predominanUy N ^ ro  nelghbor- 

cents. Rotoberg says “Show”  ^ad a better record of
has a subscription, list of 86,000 community appreciation last 
and newsstand sales of 76,000. municipal

TOelr first step was to ^  reported Friday.
prolducUon costs in half to about Garfica Park Is in a crowded

Happenings for Teens
Saturday, Mar(to 20 

Drug Advisory Center, 647- 
9222, phone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.
Bast Side, West Side Rec, 

open 1-5 p.m.
(Community ,Y, open 1-6 p.m...

$46,000 per issue. They cut toe ^  y,e inner core near Teen Center 8-U p.m o ^  to
magaztoe down to a smaller ^  area t e e n s ^ l.6 0 ^ to e  d^r.
size with less gio®, a trend with ^  f  ‘
many ni^azlnes 1 ^  because bistalices of vandalism In ^
of toe cheaper costs. UConn Jotgensen Theater

Hartford wants more contro- presents "Hogan’s Goats.”
versy this time. The emphasis The c<wt was $186. The cost of >nckets $2. Call 429-3311, ext. 
of toe magazine, he says, will property damage to parks In reservations...8:16 p.m.
be on current films and current general was $66,169, a 37 per 
film stars. cent increase over 1969, toe

The new “ Show”  sells for 76 Parks Commission reported, 
cents, 'Rotoberg says “ Sh<Av”  “ There was no other park of 
has a subscription list of 86,000 Its size and activity in toe (3oun- 
and newsstand sales of 76,000. ty of Milwaukee that came close
Eventually, Rotoberg says. It is to the record Garfield Park __ ^ ^
hoped to put out 360,000 copies had,”  Parks Supt. Robert Ahlert ami 3;8o"p.m. 
for newsstand sales and retain said. UConn presents
about 78,000 subscriptions. "The way this park has been Goats,”  8:16 p.m.

The o r i^ a l  "Show” ' was pub- taken care of is a credit to tiie j ih s  Bailey Auditorium, 3 
Ushed in New York between people in toe nelghborlKXxl,”
1961 and 1964. The magazine Ahlert said.

Sunday, M ai«h 21 
MK3 Pool, Brookfield St., 1-4 

p.m., lOH swimming instruc
tions for handicapped young
sters.

Lutz Junior Museum, Folk 
Singalnng for chUdren at 2:30

"Hogan’s

was a monthly sealing for a do! 
lar with a subscription empha
sis and a total circulation of 
about 140,000 copies.

Hartford tried again In 1970. 
He brought toe first Issue out in 
January from New York as a 
monthly, selling for a  dollar 
with a circulation of about 
130,000 copies.

Then he switched offices to 
toe West Coast in June publish'

Duplicate Bridge
Results last night in a ddlpli- 

cate bridge game are; North- 
South, Mrs. Lawrence Fagan 
and Robert Stratton, first; Louis p.m.-3 a.m
-  ■■ ’ -------  gj^g Qgjg.

munlty Y  Recreation Centers,

p.m.. Lutz Junior Museum pre
sents "The Lonely Dorymen,” 
especially for adult members. 
Nominal charge for non-mem
bers with special consideration 
for senior citizens.

Monday, March 22 
Drug Advisory <3enter, 647- 

9222, 81 Russell St., open 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m., phone manned 6

Dartl and James Kronholm,
_  second; Louis Halpryn and 

ing toe magazine as a 60-cents Joseph Toce, third, 
biweekly. In September he de- Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs. 
elded to suspend publication and Albert LaPlant, first; Robert 
come back to New York for an- Kemp and Clay Wilson, second; 
other go-around. Thomas Landers and Jay How-

“ I would have given up a long royd, and P. D. Griffiths and

ne, 7t
for a quality motion picture which was part of a nationwide to teens

open 6-10 p.m. 
Buckley Sch(X)l, open 6-9:30

p.m.
Waddell School, roller skating 

0-9:90 p.m. . .see note for de
tails.

time ago if I  hadn’t felt there Dr. Saul CSohen, tied for t h l i d O f t e  Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
definitely Is a  place In America Top winners In toe game]^«3O'O;30 p.m., Alateens, opqn

5 p.m., phone manned 6 p.m.- 
3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, Com
munity Y  Recreation COnters, 
open 6-10 p.m.

Keeney St. Sch(x>l, roller skat
ing, 6-9:30 p.m.

Waddell Schcnl, open 6-9:30 
p.m.

MX3C Hartford Rd. Cafeteria,
Music Workshop, 10 p.m.-mld- 
nite.

EC:H3 Science Research Sem
inar, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 26
Drug Advisory <3enter, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30-
6 p.m., phone manned 6 p.m.- 
3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, com 
munity Y  Recreation Centers, 
open 6-10 p.m.

Verplanck School, roller skat
ing, 6-9:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 27
Drug Advisory (Jenter, 047- 

9222, phone manned 6 p.m.-3 gg mechanics return^ to work 
a.m. Monday.

East Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- --------------------
n<x>n, 1-5 p.m.

West Side, Community Y, 
open 1-6 p.m.

community Y, Teen Center,
8-11 p.m. . .$1:60 at the door for 
area teens.

MHS Bailey Auditorium, 8 
p.m.. Miss Manchester Scholew- 
ship Pageant presented by the 
Jaycees. . .tickets are $2.

UConn presents "Hogan’s 
Goats,”  8:16 p.m. at toe Jorgen
sen Theather, call 429-3311, ext.
1807 for reservations.

Mohawk Airline  
Takes Bookings
UTT(3A, N.Y. (AP)^Mbhawk 

Airline reservation clerks began 
taking bookings today for mid- 
April flights, as toe carrier and 
its striking pilots proceeded with 
a formula for resolving their 
contract dispute.
' The company said Friday that 
if toe negotiation-arbitration set
tlement goes through as expect
ed, flights on major routes 
might resume as early as April 
14to.

But to put those aircraft back 
in toe air will be no simple mat
ter.

Besides Ironing out details 
with toe pilots, Mohawk must 
negotiate back-to-work agree
ments with unions representing 
stewardesses and dispatchers.

Ciatchlng up on plane main
tenance that lapsed during toe 
four-month layoff of Mohawk’s 
workforce is another task. Wll-

change, 14 advanced, 4 declined, 
and two were unchanged.

Occidental Petroleum was 
most active during the week, 
gaining \  to 18% on 811,600 
shares. Chrysler was second 
most active, rising % to 27%. 
Gillette waa off 2% to 46%; 
G(xxlyear, unchanged at 31% 
and Fannie Mae up % to 6%. 
Bausch ft Lomb jumped 18% to 
71%. The government has ap
proved a new contact lens toe 
company makes.

Big Board volume totaled 91.34 
million shares, down slightly 
from toe 91.68 milUcm shares 
traded toe previous week.

The American Stock Ex
change Index gained 0.26 to 
26.14. Of toe 1,218 stocks traded, 
603 advanced and 473 declined. 
There were 324 new hlgtos and 
16 new lows.

Of toe 20 most active stocks 
traded, 15 advanced and 5 de
clined.

National General Warrants N 
was most active on the Amx up 
% to 6% on 636,600 shares. P  ft 
F  Industries was second most 
active, up % to 4%. Instrument 
Systems gained % to 11%; Data 
Products was up % to 8% and 
National Health Enterprises

Scott, Gregory Robert, son of Robert and 'Barbara 
Kearns Scott, 6 Tyler Circle, Manchester. He was bom March 
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gran^utr- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keams, East Longmeadow, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, Lin
coln, Maine. He has a brother, Brian, 2.

i« «  «  ar *
Weaver, James Douglas, son of Harold and Brenda Mo- 

dlne Weaver, 201 Regan Rd., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 28 
at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and, Mrs. C.A. Sweat, Gainaville, Fla. He has a  sister, Pa
mela.

Tiffany, Sean David, son of Robert and Julia Churchill 
TTffany, 'S Hickory Hill Rd., Simsbury. He was bom Feb. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarrell, Albany, Ore. His paternal 
g;randfatoer is Russell Tiffany, Hopedale, Mass.

Silver, Jessica, daughter of Philip and Barbara Tolue 
Silver. 9 Mt. Vernon Dr., Apt. D, Rockville. She was bom 
March 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. OUver Tolue, 46 Preston St., 
RockviUe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Silver, Jeffrey, N. H.

ai -o a- ai ■■
Rogers, Desiree Monlipie, daughter of George Jr. and 

Naome Cook Rogers, 23 ViUage St., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lavada Cook, LaBella, Pa. She has a sister, 
Denise.

• ai «i at a
Salisbury, Melanie TiilUan and Melissa Ellen, twin daugh

ters of Carleton and Patricia Widdecombe SaUsbury, 97 Uni(m 
St., Rockville. They were bom March 10 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Pierce, 25 Tolland Ave., Rockville. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Blden Salisbury, Hinkley, 
Maine. They have twin brothers, Mike and Mark, 8; and a 
sister, Michele, 4.

a •  »  «i at
Nadeau, Jeffrey Raymond, son of Timothy and Frances 

Andrews Nadeau, 27 Farmstead Rd., Southington. He was bom 
March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Andrews, Pittsbuigh, 
Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. IValter J. Na
deau, South Windsor. He has a sister, Jennifer, 2.

ai *- jai «. ai
Maker, Nathan Corbett, son of Kenneth and Janice 

Peach Maker, 143 Chestnut St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Peach, 37 Stone St., 
Manchester. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Muriel Netup- 
sky, Glastonbury. He has a brother, Charles, 2.

a> • •  ai a
OUhan, Kelly Lynn, daughter of William and Shirley 

RabagUno Qllhan, 160 Mountain Rd., Windsor. She was bom 
March 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph RabagUno, 69 Hamlin 
St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. OUhan, IMndaor. She has a brother, Michael, 6; and 
a Bister, Kathy, 9.

• n d l i t  d t

11am Sheri, toe business agent ______ ____  _  _ _
for toe mechanics, j^e^rted to^  was up 1 to '9%. A lai^e gainer

was Franklin Mint, up 8% to

open
thurs. and 
fri. nights 

till 9:00
“ the everything

■ton”
everything for spring sewing!

• t^iea •  buttons • elastic

9 A

a braids •  fringe

46%

with a relative or
magazine,”  Hartford says. charity game for the benefit of 

At present, Rothberg notes, yje Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
toe only magazines covering toe gnj Mrg. Lapiant, first;
films are sensational fan maga- gtratton and Mrs. Fagan, sec- 
zlnes or small specialized for- g„^ Dartl and Kronholm,
elgn publications for film buffs,

“ I  won't feel all toe m<Hiey
I ’ve Invested is lost unless the 
magazine folds completely,” 
says Hartford of the $10 miUlon 
he says he’s spent so far.

Smoke Maker 
Has a Purpose

friend with a drinking problem.
Little Theatre of Manchester, 

22 Oak St., open casting for "A  
Thousand Clowns,”  8 p.m. for 
all interested area residents.

Bennet Junior High, d<Miut 
sale during lunch In cafeteria.

MHS Pool, BKwkfleld St., 
Women’s Swim Night, 6:30-9:30

Roller skating, elementary 
students from 6-7:46 p.m., sen
ior high students and adults 
from 8-9:80 p.m. . .skate rental 
26 cents.

ECHS Ecology dub sponsors 
a glass drive. . .any non-re- 
tumable bottles may be brought 
to toe sch(x>l before 9 a.m.

C BT  Announces 
Prim e Rate Cut
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — The 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Ck>. 
said Friday it would cut its 
prime len(llng rate from 5% 
per cent to 6% per cent effec
tive Monday.

The announcement <mme from 
F. Russell Abell, vice chairman 
of toe bank.

Several other banks have also 
announced prime rate cutbacks 
equal to CBT’s. The prime rate 
is that charged by banks to their 
biggest and most creditworthy 
customers.

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

ii> iih
1»\\ U I I K — MONm

l . u i i u I C r m  I . c i i s i i i u  

\n\ M ; i K i '  o r  M i m Ic I

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M i - m l i i  r ( . I ' l i u . i v  : i i icl l t \ ( l i  r
S \ s t r l i » s

.-,1 ; \M> I < l A T l  U '  I .
M v\( IN >  i i ; i :—GLM'ii 1

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWIi
PH A RM ACY

All Medicinal Services AvaHahle 
455 HARTFORD RD. ^3-623f^

Corn- 
Centers,

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge dub, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m.
at the club house, 135 Bldridge ~.o/v.b nm
St. Play is o ^ ^ o  toe public. ^ ’I^^^^mentai

Results In a Thursday morn- Oolleglum. . . • *™®' 
ing duplicate bridge game at r- nf ai- ri Rus-
Z  M^chester Country dub
are: North-South. Mrs. Ronald sell St., 647-9822, open 8 . a.m. 
Parsell and Mrs. .Thomas Hook- S p.m., phone manned 6 p. . 

HARTFORD (A P ) — The Charles Turell 3
state Department of Education gj^j ji^g i ^ g  Daigle, second; East Side, West Siae, 
said BYlday it has developed a Howard Boyd and Mrs. munity Y  Recreation
machine to pollute toe air and Ronald Wadsworth, third. open 6-10 p.m. «  a an
fully Intends to use it. Also, East-West, Mrs. Neal Buckley School, open 6-9 ;ao

But hopefiilly, the net effect of .py,gr and Mrs. T. J. Crockett, p.m. -  ... 1,
the contrapUon that belches ^pg^. Thomas Wolffe and South United MethodistChuim
forth smoke of varying composi- Frank DeTV)Ua, second; downstairs youth lounge, do
tlon and density, >^1 be a little diaries Maurer and Mrs. Your Owii Thing,”  open to jun-
better eir for everyone. Edward Granville, third. lor high from after school to

The depiutment said in a ,n,g game is played each 4 p.m.
statement the machine will be Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the Emanuel Lutheran (Jhurch, TO
used to train public and private country club. Play Is open to Ctourch St., 7:30-10 p.m., weekly 
anUpollutlon woriiers In recogni- the public. PANDA meetings, tqien to all
tlon and .evaluation of air pollu- -------  teens and parents.
tants. Results In a Wednesday Wednesday, Blorch *4

The Education Department teaming bridge game at the Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 
says other state agencies are co- community Y  are Mrs. Suzan- gell St., 647-92SB, <q)en 8:80 a.m.- 
operating In toe program that Is shorts and Mrs. Phyllis g p.m., jrtKMie manned 6 p.m.- 
also designed to “ prepare toe pt0i.gon, first; Mrs. Mary Will- 3 a.m.
students for cerUficaO<m as ex- hide and Mrs. Jackie Kovacs, East Side, West Side, Com- 
pert witnesses at court hearings ggeond; and Mrs. Mary Warren munity Y  R e c r ^ o n  Centers, 
on air polluU<xi violations.”  g^ j Betty Launi, third. <^en 6-10 p.m.

----------------------------------------------------------------MHS P (» l, Brookfield St.,
Family Swim, 6:30-9:30 p.m.

MHS Room A22, 8:30 p.ip- 
MOC Choir Rehearsal.

Buckley School, roller skating, 
6-9:30 p.m.

Waddell School, <^en 6-9:80

axe

Short Freedom
MONTXJOMBRY, N.Y. (AP ) 

— Antonio Rivera, 23, a trusty ' 
at toe Eastern Correctional Fa  ̂
duty in lNapano(to, walked off

IVBWof the Parkade . .

Your cofrespondents _  _  _____
Karen GUmore, 649-9276, Jim work detail and hltttohlked a 
Donovan, 648-3716; Joanne Roto, Hde. The driver turned out to be 
649-1742; as are Candy and g state policaman In an un- 
Fran (Mrs. Frank J.) Conway, marked car.
649-6060, 267 Hackmatack St. Rivera, serving time on

-------  charges of reckless endanger-
We all hope that Mrs. Con- ment and third-degree assault, 

way will be up and around soon was sent back to prison shortly 
. . .typing this column is a pain! after the Thursday escape.

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

-O pen  Sunday-
All Day

unson
t ir e d  OF INSECTICIDES 

IN  YOUR FOOD?

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dolly 

Chiiuae From Over ‘ZOO Varieties

TIRED OF ADDITIVES AND 
FfRESEAVATTVES IN YOUR FOOD?

Young MemorialJajU Jarred
ELYRIA, Ctolo (A P ) — Lorain LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

County Sheriff Vernon M. Smith plans have been initiated to es- 
ordered his deputies Friday to tabUsh a memorial and iivei> 
wear hard hats as protectUm at gide park here in honor of Whlt- 
the c(xmty jail. ney M. Young Jr., toe late exec-

The order was Issued to pro- utive director of toe National 
tect them against bricks falling Urban League, 
from toe 78-year-old structure, a  native Kentuckian, Young 
Smith blocked off two parking died March 11 and was buried In 
spaces in front of the jail after Lexington Wednesday, 
several bricks fell Friday from fihe park would be located 
a tower on top of the b id in g , along toe Ohio River. Plans also 
Ckiunty comndsaioners said a  call for bids on a statue of 
new Jail was being planned. Young for toe park.

Fiv the very best, try our...

niOGE AND PENUCHE
Fresh cream, batter and walnuts combine to 
make this on oU time favorite. Choose from 

or Chocolate W alaat

• HERB TEAS
• RAW SUGAR 
•NATURAL

YEAST
• NATURAL 

VITAMINS

• CHEESE
• WHEAT
• SUNFLOWER 

SEEDS
• LECITHIN 

GRANULES

p.m.
MHS Room A28, 6:30-8 p.m., 

MCX3 presents "Instrumental 
Collegium.”

EXJH3 Auditorium, 1:30 p.m.. 
Honors Assembly open to par
ents of students involved.

Thursday, March 26 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30-

DIABETICS ATHLETES
NOTICE! NOTICE!

• HIGH
e NO SUGAR PROTEIN BY

JELLIES HOFFMAN
eNO SALT • SPECIAL

FOODS VITAMINS FOR
Plus Many More STAMINA

BOOKS BY a a a

SCHINDLER. M.D.
GAYLORD HAUSER
YOGA BOOK

.ADELE DAVIS
LINDA CLARK
LELORD KORDEL

CARLTON FREDRICKS. PhD
And Many More in Our 
Well Stocked Library to 

Keep You Well Informed 
About Your Health 

And Nutrition

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8 M  P.M. 
Candy Abo AvaUabb For Fund Robing

PARKADE HEALTH FOOD SflOPPE
. . .  IN LIGGETT PHARMACY

2
0

M
A

2
0
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The Vote On SST
CoemccUcut had as much to gain as 

any state, job  and doHar wise, from the 
potential oontlnuatlon of the develop
ment o f die Aupenaonlc transport plane.

Nonelheleas, adien the vote came in 
the House at Washington the other day, 
four of Oonnecticut’s  membeta, two Re
publicans and two Democrats, Steele, 
McKinney, Monagan and Orasso, voted 
against the propoaal which had the back
ing of the Nixon Admlnlstratian and 
the -aircraft induatty.

This does not have to mean that these 
four members of Congress are guilty, of 
dMojnalty to Oonnecticut interests, or, 
the two Republicans, disloyal to their 
PresidMit.

Instead, it would seem pretty valid 
indication that the backers of the SOT 
have som diow failed to make a  case 
strong enough to aJlGW these four mem
bers to follow a  course which they might 
have found poUticaHy iHeasant. Tliere 
comes a  time, for some political people, 
when they find themselves incapeMe of 
voting for sometiiing they ccnsidM' a 
folly, even when it prcknlses to render 
incidental benefits to their own states.

With Congressmen Cotter and Glamo, 
whose districts happen to host the great
er Miare of the state’s  aviation industry, 
the decision, perhaps a hi^py blend of 
personal conviction with geographical lo
cation, was to support the continued 
funding of the BST.

But the voting revealed the majoitty 
of the state’s  delegation against some
thing which had to be considered, super
ficially at least, good for some of the 
particular Industrial and employment in
terests in their own state.

The conclusion has to be that the SST 
had not proved its own worth to these 
four members o f the House, even when 
their attention had to be from a  sym- 
pathellc point of view.

We do not happen to beUeve that this 
present decision at Washington will be 
the final one. We doubt that this country 
can stop building the SST any more than 
it could stop building rockets and stop 
going to the moon.

Ideally speaking, the best long range 
w ^ a re  of the Connecticut aircraft in
dustry would depend upon the develi^  
ment of peace productlcn alternatives to 
the military production needs which 
hunt this industry to its present magni
tude. F\>r decades the theoretical 
recognition has been that there would 
have to com e a day when the demands 
of war would no longer keep Connecti
cut aircraft Industry employm oit high, 
and when, therefore, the industry would 
have to find ways of shifting  its ^ a c e  
and Its manpower into some kind of 
substitute.

The SST could be one helpful way of 
stimulating such a shift from war to 
peace, and yet, ironically, it cannot even 
command the support of the state’s own 
Congressional delegation.

But what we cannot object to, and 
wtaat we cannot oppoee, is the idea that 
the representatives of the i>eople in Con
gress riiould act and vote as If, instead^ 
of being captives of smne unrusbing 
automatic routine called progress, they 
reserved to  themselves the right to make 
their own judgments and choices.

body before it csui hit anything hard.
Detroit, for Ha part, qulbUes over 

the potential reliability of the air bog, 
questioning whether it might not, by in
flating into the driver’s range of vision, 
actually cause accidents Itself, or, by 
Inflating within the closed air space of 
the car, blast open doors and whidows.

Neither side, however, addresses It
self to the pertinent argument involved.

That is the argument of how far gov
ernment has the right to go  In regulat
ing the behavior of Ms private cltlxens.

Regulation to guard against the poesi- 
biUty that one citizen may do, harm to 
anoflier is one thing.

Regulation to forbid the individual to 
run a risk he may choose to run and 
which does not involve another in
dividual: is something else again.

But government Is begtanlng to 
behave as if  both types of regulation 
were the same, equally justified, and 
equally privileged.

There need be little doubt that, unless 
checked by some forceful public or 
judicial decision, the trend will escalate 
Haelf.

The particular charm of the inflat
able bog device is that, theoretically 
at least, once installed it will be there, 
and enforce its protection upon the In
dividual whether or luM he chooses to 
have it do so. But the necessity for oth
er compulsions will still be argued. The 
seat belt and harness will still be consid
ered necessary, by some theorists, for 
better safety, and there will continue 
to be an effort to make not merely tjie 
installation, but the actual wearing of 
such devices compulsory.

In other fields, there are those who 
would like to make smoking illegal, be
cause, if he 1s  allowed freedom of choice, 
an individual may choose to run the risk 
of Injuring his own health.

Behind such potential governmental 
regulation of the behavior of individuals 
in matters wUch concern those in
dividuals alone there is  always some
body’s crusadkig urge to  regulate us 
for our own good, control us for our own 
safety. C an y  this solicitude far enough, 
and It would be a system which would 
deny us all movement and aU choice, 
and nurture us all in antiseptic ceHs 
where we would be isolated frcgn all 
posslbtlity of injury or anything else, 
like pleasure, or  living.

We need a phliosophlcal decision as 
to how far we intend to let such dicta
torship to the individual', always for 
bis own good and safety, go as a  mat
ter of principle before we begin accept
ing sample details one after another. 
Can government force us to pay for, 
and keep, that inflatable bag in our car. 
If we decide we don’t want it. If we 
decide we fear it more than accident 
itself? If so, is there anything govern
ment cannot ccxnpel ua to do? What, 
in such case. Is freedom, or left o f U?

In The. Bag
The federal government at Washing

ton and the automobile Industry tn De
troit are now m gaged In ^  long range 
battle over tho effictency of the propos
ed inflatable air bags the government 
now intends to require in all new cars 
beginning in 19T4.

The government, for Us part, brieves 
these hags will ajfford invaluable protec- 
tlon to American mototists, infla ting, au
tomatically, on the Impact o f accident, 
to confront driver and passenger with 
an immediate cushion to catch their

Second Thoagdits On The Court
As one swaUcw doth not a  sununer 

make neither does a  single decision 
move the Supreme Oouzt o f the United 
States toward either ideological pole.

Recently the court, headed by Nixon- 
appointed Chief Justice Warren B. (Bur
ger, voted 6-to-4 to  minutely whittle back 
the controrveisial landmark Miranda vs. 
Aitaona decision. That niling was hand
ed down under former Chief Justice Bari 
Warren, an Kisenhower appointee wboee 
unexpected "loose construoUon’’ ap
proach to constitutional questions earn
ed him the unrelenting opprobrium of 
the Republican right wing.

Reaction to  the (Burger court’s  action 
on Miranda was instantaneoua Pundtts 
began seeing in M the first step down the 
road of "strict constructlonlam’ ’ end ju
dicial conservatism.

This newspaper headlined the news 
story to Indicate that the new Inteqjreta- 
tton of haranda moved the court to the 
right by a  "halrsbreadth."

la s t  week, in a  new hatch of ruUngs, 
the court appears to have more than re
trieved tta,halrabreadth inclination right
ward by a  spate of "liberal’ ’ rulings that 
would, among other things, cause state 
government to pay divorce flUng fees 
and court costs for poor cMlsens. R  
would also allow poor persons who can
not pay fines an alternative to jail, per
haps through installment payments. 

These particular cases also must • be 
seen against the background fact that 
the Bulger court is coming up with more 
si^iirtered decisions, filed with diaaenting 
viewpoints, than in many years.

We  ̂ under the drcumstances, are not 
yet ready h> plant any labels on the Bur
ger court. But our feeliagls that a  new 
center o f departure is being sought.

The very modent move away from the 
Ifflranda vs. Artaxia niling appears as 
an attempt to gain firmer legal ground 
in the quicksand area o f criminal jus
tice, away from “ permissiveness’ ’ while 
not abandoning justice with falmess.

On the other hand, the two latest judg
ments regsrdiiig state payment o f di
vorce costs 8nd a  better break for per
sons who cannot pay fines, show further 
progress in securing equal rights for the 
poor.

Finally, in its order that a  ’Tennessee 
court review a  federal decision to carve 
a highway through Overton Paric in 
Memphis, t h e  Siqireme Oourt came 
down on the side o f the oanservaUanists. 
Granted, the ruling waa on a  procedural 
matter, not on the specific environmen
tal quesUon. But could this be a move to
ward a new area of concern — the ■ en
vironment — for the Supreme Court?

All told, the court does not appear to 
be moving very far in either direction 
from a vital center wfairii. In the sweep 
of historic forces, o f ttsrif edges toward 
a more humane eoqiression of law. We 

\ like that. — CHRISrnAN SdENCB 
MONTTOR.

DOWN RIVERS TO THE SEA
Photographed by Sylvian Otiara

■Wonders of the Universe-

Space Exploration
By DR. I. M. LEYITT 
The Pels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Institute

Exploration of the outer plan
ets is shaping up as the theme 
of the next decade In space. ’The. 
Apollo lunar Series will con
tinue until late 1972, but in that 
same year the Pioneer P  and G 
spacecraft will explore inter
planetary space out to Jupiter.

Following the Pioneers, the 
Space Science Board recom
mends launching a flyby to Jupi
ter in 1974 or 1976. From this a 
deep-entry probe could sound the 
Jovian atmosphere to a pressure 
10 to 100 times that of the pres
sure of the earth’s sea-level at- 
mosiHiere.

The entry probe would carry 
a. mass spectrometer to sample 
the composition of the Jovian at- 
mosidiere as well as Instru
ments to determine tempera
ture, density, pressure, plus the 
physical and chemical proper
ties ot the clouds. ’Ihe flyby 
would measure the fields and 
particles In space and detect 
any radio emissions from the 
planet.

This entry probe will require 
matchless engineering ingenui
ty. It must be lightweight, cap
able of withstanding the extraor
dinary atmospheric conditions 
and high-pressure mechanical 
stresses. It must also execute 
a variety of complex scientific 
experiments and communicate 
the results to the mother space
craft for transmission to the 
earth. In designing such a probe, 
we must bear in mind the prob
lems the Soviet Venera 4 en
countered in the atmos{riiere of 
Venus. \

There is cc^ d era b le  scientif
ic merit in attempting to deter
mine the compositlim of Ju
piter’s atmosphere. Scientists 
speculate that the various colors 
observed on the cloud belts arise 
from the presence of cmnplex 
molecules In the ammonia and 
methane crystals forming the 
clouds. ’Two schools of thought 
are concerned  with this Inter
pretation. One h(Hds that the 
colors arise from unknown in
organic compounds. The other 
group believes the colors may 
arise from the formatlan of or
ganic compounds — similar to 
processes on the earth st»ne 4.6 
blUon years ago which eventual
ly culminated in organic life.

The reason for this suggestion 
Is that laboratory experiments 

•have consistently demonstrated 
that when methane, ammonia 

^and water are subjected to 
short-wave radiatlmis for ex
tended periods, the originally 
colorless liquid gradually red
dens as more *brganic com
pounds—the amino adds—are 
generated. Some scientists sug
gest this reauition took place In 
Jupiter’s atmosphere and that 
the colors we see are similar to 
those which first appeared on 
the earth billions of years ago.

R .is  hoped that such a probe 
can account for the cloud fea
tures not only of Jupiter but the 
other major planets as well.

With the ending of the Apollo 
program, the Space Science 
Board has emphasized the need 
to advance planetary sciences 
by using space technology de
veloped over the past decade. 
They point out that 'the .length 
and cost of the voyages, plus 
the long time required to pre
pare adequate spacecraft and 
experiments, mean that mission 
planning must take place years 
before the actual flight. To Im
plement this suggestion, they 
recommend that In 1971 NASA' 
include In its budget the fund
ing necessary for the initiation 
d  the exploration of the outer 
solar system. Currently avail

able funding Is inadequate to 
take advantage of the opportuni
ties over the next decade.

To this end it Is believed that 
the Titan Ul-D  booster with a 
Centaur upper stage will be able 
to launch approximately 1,600 
pounds on a Jupiter flyby. It is 
recommended that the space
craft to be developed fall 'with
in these weight limitations and 
still provide the ex{>erlments 
necessary to answer basic 
questions ccmcemlng the solar 
system.

Because it will be at least 
three years before these flights 
are undertaken. It is hoped that 
even newer technologies may 
evolve to insure success. In the 
immediate future a new set of 
challenges will have to be met 
head-on by the engineering and 
scientific fraternity. Because of 
the grreat distance Involved, 
they will have to refine com
munications to shorten playback 
time. They will have to Intro
duce a new concept of reliabil
ity so that missions can last lor 
several years before component 
failures render the spacecraft 
Inoperative. Tliey will have to 
advance miniaturization of elec
tronic components even beyond 
what has currently been 
achieved. This latter step can 
increase the versatility of the 
experiments adopted.

There are compelling reasons 
for turning our attention to the 
outer solar system. By stress
ing this, scientists do not in
tend to neglect the former 
solar system. We know that 
Mariners will be launched to 
orbit Mars In 1973. There la a 
prpbability that a Venus 
Mariner will be launched in 
1972 and the Mercury flight via 
Venus in 1972-73 is also being

studied. Thus, the inner solar 
system—the easier goal — Is 
being explored.

With the successful explora
tion of the outer solar system, 
cur knowledge will have ex
panded so that the origin of 
planetary systems may be 
deduced and with this the more 
provocative question of "life In 
the universe’ ’ can be broached.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

SPRING SONNETS
I . n .

(Editor’s Note: ’The Wonders 
of the Universe column has 
been a Saturday feature In The 
Herald for more than ten 
years. Dr. I. M. Levitt today 
brings to a close the feature 
that he has authored during 
the column’s lifetime.)

Current Quotes
"Despite the pervasive tai- 

pact of population growth on ev
ery facet cA American life, the 
United States has never devel
oped a deliberate policy on the 
subject."—Report to President 
Nixon by the Oommisslon on 
Population Growth and the 
American Future.

"The m ajor preoccupation of 
a  revoluUcmary Is with building, 
with creating, not to destroy." 
—Stofcely Carmichael, the Black 
Power advocede, in a  speech at 
San F’ranclsco State Cjollege.

“Without the inherent wisdom 
and often quiet perseverance of 
women, most revoluticmary 
movements fail.” —Ericka Hug
gins, a Black Panther on trial 
with party chairman Bobby G. 
Seale in the slaying aU another 
Panther. '

"Often the concept of sharing 
excludes the rich, the healthy, 
the elderly ttnd the educated. 
Our offer of coffee to everyone 
is our idea of sharing."—Guy 
Yates, spokesman fcr a group of 
Swarthmore Ccdlege students 
who pass out coffee and dough
nuts to cheer commuters at 
Penn Central Railroad station 
near their campus.

And if the yeans, like snows, go 
sliding down

’Ihe slopes and brooks and riv
ers to the sea.

And there in one another mix 
and drown.

Let none gone by becloud the 
chastity

Of that last storm which shed 
its eider gown

Immaculate on lawns; and let 
there be

No sated slackness of the 
senses found

Sitting unsUrred beside the pag
eantry

Of one more spring. A willow 
dipped In gold

Rides herald for the onward 
flare of sun;

The tall hills scout ahead, green 
patches rolled

Down their shoulders; the
fresh-waked thickets run 

’Through liathways lately held' 
by winter flood

Th raise the countryside with 
leaf and bud.

Again there’s music; an hun
dred redwings

Gulp air and swell into a  bag
pipe sound

As sweet, as sad, as all man’s 
wanderings;

From swampland lairs the long 
fifes cluster round.

Lean reeds of hope; a  hlgh- 
fllght kllldeer clings

To its long note; while chatter 
on the ground.

Like working gossip bent on 
glamorous things,

Dilates the news a  season has 
been crowned.

In sight and sound the seasons 
come and pass.

With carillons renewing more 
than time.

With greening that is given to 
more than grass,

Vdth lilt of meaning that 
bedevils rhyme

And unfailing mortal blood and 
sense

That find in each new spring 
a difference.

A Thought for Today
Keeping Company 

"W e are surrounded by so 
great a cloud of witnesses" He
brews 12:1

Tile best way to get faith or 
to regain faith is to keep com 
pany with the inspired. F’alth 
has a way of being gloriously 
infectious. ’The faith of one man

/ / Don't Worry, This May Be the Lost Time 
You'll Be in This Position!"

spills over Into the life of an
other.

The writer of the Hebrmro 
had this in mind Triien he 
wrote: ‘ "Therefore, since we 
are surrounded by so great a 
cloud of witnesses, let us lay 
aside every weight, and sin 
which clings so closely, and let 
us run with perseverance the 
race that is set before us."

H ie church isn’t a building. 
It is a fellowBhlp c f  people 
who come together to bear the 
gospel c f Jesus Christ, It Is 
keeping company with those 
who are seeking to be Injqdred.

Submitted by 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders 

South United Methodist Church

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Taverns in all sectloiis of 

town are closing because of beer 
riiortage.

10 Years Ago
VFW marics 30th anniversary.
Cariscn Trucking Co. an

nounces it will move jnto part 
of Bon Ami complex and that 
Serve-Well Oil Burner Oo. ot 
Hartford will move into Stock 
PI. building Carlson’s will va
cate.

‘  w ^ ' 7 /

E n g in e  T i i p
WAUKESHA, Wis. (AP) — 

When Jesse Ybarra triepluned 
Friday for an ambulance to 
take his expectant wife to a  hos
pital, the city dispatched a  fire 
englM.

Offlclals explained that a  10- 
Inch snowfall had mode'streets 
too hazardous for anything 
smaller than a truck during an 
emergency run.

Mrs. Ybarra rode in the cab 
to the hospital, where toe gave 
birth to a  7-pound, 6-ounce boy.

Her husband, who said ha\̂ WBs 
"kind of shocked" when the fire 
engine pulled up at his door, 
rode the truck’s  cold, wind
swept rear deck.

Business Bodies
f i l m  PRODUCER-DIRECTOR

The Goodway (Film Division 
of Elast Hartford euuvounced the 
addition to its k a ff of Peter W. 
Walters of Manchester. He will 
serve as producer-director.

Recently Waiters was pro
ducer-director of Plaza Produc
tions Inc. of East Hartford. He 
served as a captain in the Army

Condominium Offices Planned for Broad St.

Peter W. Walters

This complex, the first pro- White, architects, of West Hart- those provided In the lobbies of 
fessional condominium for the ford. each floor. The exterior • of the
Northeast has been pleumed for ’The four-acre site Is north complex will feature earth-color 
a four-acre site on Broad St. of Bigelow Brook. It has a 200- brick and bronzetone thermo- 

In Vietnam and at the Army facing the Manchester Pwkade. frontage on the street and pane glass. Conference rooms. 
Factorial Center as assistant prniindhrpnklnp- rm tho *9 ®pace for parking in back of entertaining areas, a sauna 
chief, production division. ® * Fisher Dry Cleaners and Bar- room, a fully-equipped exercise

W a l t e r s  g;raduated from mllU<m complex is planned for Plumbing Supply Co. ’Hie room and a billiards room are 
Wichita State University with a April 1 and occupancy of part one-story building formerly planned.
BA degree in radio ^ d  televls- of the condominium for January housing the Hartford Framing Webber will make arrange-

to buy. The owner expects that 
purchasers will be doctors, 
dentists, lawyers, architects, ac
countants and other profession
al people. He pointed out the 
nearness to Manchester Mem
orial Hospital, the Parkade, the 
center of Manchester, restaur
ants, and 1-84.

Gas Utility 
In Dispute 
On Rebate

HARTFORD (AP) — Cus
tomers of the Connecticut Na
tural Gas Oo. are owed on 11 
)4 per cent refund on their bills 
since last December, says the 
state Public Utilities Commis
sion, but the gas company says 
no refunds are due to cuiyone.

The dispute was aired Friday 
at a  special public hearing at 
which the PUC ordered the gas 
company to "show cause”  why 
the refunds should not be re
quired.

The hearing took about 16 
minutes and centered on the 
PUC’s claim that CNG increas
ed Its rates illegally. Tlie com 
pany agreed It had increased 
rates 11% per cent, but said 
this waa with PUC approval.

The Issue stretches back to 
last November when the PUC 
granted the gas company a  rate 
Increase of 11% per cent, far 
below the increase the com 
pany 1 ^  requested. CNG put 
the new rates Into effect and 
then appealed to the courts that 
the PUC should have granted a 
larger increase.

CNG withdrew Its appeal eari- 
'ier this mcmth.

According to the PUC, state 
law says an appeal of a PUC 
decisicn means that
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Your Doily Activity Guidg 
Accord ing to the Stors.

To develop message for Sundoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
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f. 22
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1 You
2 Issues
3 Heolth
4 Follow
5 Affected
6 Sincere
7 Your
8 Intuition
9 Adversely

10 Let
11 A
12 The
13 Neglected
14 By
15 Don't
16 Interest
17 Are 
IS E ffo rr
19 You
20 Excellent
21 Time
22 Humidity
23 Possess
24 Confused
25 To
26 Hove
27 Gets 
2B Noise
29 For
30 Unexpected

31 Interests
32 You
33 Be
34 Important
35 Moke 
'36 Foots
37 Person
38 Hard
39 Odors
40 Attending
41 Con
42 Leodership
43 Regarding
44 To
45 A
46 Further
47 A
48 Disturbed
49 Of
50 Your
51 Your
52 If

61 Creotive
62 Be
63 Aheod
64 Culturol
65 Qualities
66 Toke
67 Lecture
68 Attroctive
69 Mind7
70 Develop
71 Met
72 Be
73 Successfully
74 Tonight
75 Aims
76 Revived
77 From 

■ 78 Not
79 Priority
80 Original
81 Friends
82 Come
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Dorsey Deputy 
P la n s  to Quit 
In lob Squeeze

scale citizen Involvement effort 
ever achieved in the search for 
solutions to problems of com
munities."

This waa done although the 
department waa handicapped 
“ by an awkward funding mech- 

HAR’TFORD (AP) After anism and harassed by prejudg- 
declsian being told that a new deputy critics,”  he said, 

cannot take effect until the ap- commissioner of community af- Merchant said the department 
peal Is decided or withdrawn, fairs Is to be named, John F. moved ahead "despite relciiuesa 
Tlie gas company disagrees Merchant announced Friday he often Insidious efforts to 
with this reading of the law. would resign from that post distort department goals and

At Friday’s hearing the gas April 2. Impugn its methods.”............................. ......  ........ Webber plans to keep owner-
ton production and md g i ^ ^ t e  ^0^,3 Webber menu for mortgages for pur- .^ P  o f the stores on the first company ai-gued that" the PUC Mertoant said Commissioner Merchant was appointed two
work at the U id ve^ ty  of Den- Hartford said More condominium. An office chasers; or. if they prefer, they nearest despite the appeal, lacks the Donald T. Dorsey advised him years ago by former commis-
ver In com niun lcaU ^. He and > ’ similar to ones that will be sold can make their own arrange- plans to have a power to ask refunds on any "that plana are being made to sloner Leroy Jones. He ran an

^®*"8:hter live at tax savings and some other complex will be set-up mente. He will hold seminars boutique, a dress shop, a drug rate Increase It has ^proved, replace me.”  unsuccessful race for state
w,.,, .  . advantages are pos- ! „  the one-story building, which for prospective purchasers to store other rcUll wUete and The company’s lawyers com- Merchant added an admonl- treasurer last fall, when he was

G o^w ay Inc., a Phil^elphia gj^je, he said, when professional will be removed before the con- explain the tax beneflU and the *lclve-ln fa- mented that the PUC originally tlon to critics ot the Department the only black candidate on the
vxovzzr z, people own offices in a con- dominium is completed. organization of a condomminium in this building granted the 11% per cent In- of Community Affairs to Democratic ticket.

Lm lnlum  than when they rent The three-story buildings in association consisting of the ^ d  pubUcUy for crea^  and called It "Just, rea- " « ,r a ln  fnnn acUons based on
similar facilities complex will have a total of

,  , 25,000 square feet. They will be
In the sketch, the building In j,y gas, and will be fully

the foreground faces B<MLrd St. air-conditioned. "Wet lines”  will 
’The three-bulldlng complex was bo installed for extra wash ba- 

Richard H. Dionne, of Man- designed by Kane, Farrell and sins and toilets In addition to 
Chester was named trust ac- ------------- -----— —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

based company, recently has 
opened motion picture and au
dio visual production facilities 
at 1047 Main St., East Hartford, 
to complement Goodway’s total 
marketipg service.

ACCOUNTING OFFICER

owners.
The association will hire per

sonnel for maintenance of the 
buildings and the site and. man
age the complex. Prospective 
buyers may rent with the option

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t
the project is being handled by sonable, and adequate.”  false economies or easy prtiU-
Designers East o< Newington. "Now it (Tlte PUC) turns cal dividends.”  He said criUcs

^ e s s l o ^  condominiums, around and asks why we toould have refused to acknowledge Fair Monday and moetly
Web era sal , are a new not give up that which is needed needs for department programs cloudy with chance of snow in
concept In re^ estote own- to serve toe public,”  toe com- or to assess results of the pro- toe northern area and rain in 
ership. A  few, he said, are In pany said, 
operatlcn in Florida.

counting officer in the trust di
vision of toe Hartford National 
Bank and 111181 Co., at a meet-

Brown, John A. DeQuattro, 
Kenneth M. Margester, Walter 
A. Morrissey and Dr. Harvey 
Pastel.

The board Is aug;mented by 
toe chairmen of the Retail Di
vision, the Oil Pliel Institute and 
the Contractors Division.

NAMED VICE PRESIDENT
James M. Thompson, a na

tive of Mantoester, was elected 
vice president of the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Inspection and 
Insurance Co.

Thomptsion began his career 
with Hartford Steam Boiler in

FORMS PARTNERSHIP School and for several years 
Rogers Corp. has joined in was an insurance adjuster for 

equal pamtertolp with a Aetna Life and Casualty before 
Mexico City concern to form joining the Liegeot Insurance 
LIth-Kem SjA. de C.V. The Agency of New Britain about a 
company will produce and dls- decade ago. He Is now president 
tribute lithographic press and ^f the firm.
prinUng plate chemicals as well jg g pggt president of
as prlnUng plates. Uth-Kem the Rotary <31ub In Newington 
Oorp. and Rogers-Lith-Kem ^ past president of Its ,
N.V. In Holland, both wholly chamber of Commerce. He is a »"“ “Ker of the Manchester 
owned Rogers subsidiaries, are Degree Mason and a dlrec- ■

tor of Sphinx Temple of Shrin- 
ers.

He and his wife and their 
three children make their home 
in ersn.

BANK MAKES SHIFTS
Branch Manager changes af

fecting the Manchester Area of 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. were announced today 
by Walter A. Morrissey, vice 
president and area manager.

Manfred O. BIgenbrod, branch

grams. the south ’Tuesday and Wednes-
’The company also said toe "n ie  state has affected more day. Temperatures expected to 

PUC lacks the legal authority to physical, human and social re- average slightly below normal 
make it show cause why the newals through the department with dally highs from the upper 
rate should not be refunded. than any other state in toe na- 30a in the north to low 40a in 

The commission heard this ti<Mi,”  he said. the south and lows In the low
legal argument and accepted a An example, he said, was the 20s In the north to around 30 
leng;thy legal brief from the development of the "largest in the south, 
company.

’The PUC could take several — ----------- -------------
weeks before announcing whe
ther it will try to force the gas 
company to make toe refund.

also engaged In the distribution 
of printing materials.

HEADS MUTUAL AGENTS 
Richard B. Peck of Newing-

1949 at the home office. He ton, formerly of Manchester, gt 10 Gall CTircle, in Newington, 
served In the coast guard from was recently elected president

of the’ Independent Mutual In-

Rtchard H. Dloniie

Ing of the bank’s directors.

Dionne joined Hartford Na
tional in 1969 as a trainee in 
trust operations. In 1970 he be
came administrative assistant, 
advanced to assistant manager 
in trust accounting, and, last 
October, was named manager 
of trust accounting.

A graduate of the University 
of C3onnectlcut, (Dionne also at
tended Central Missouri State 
College. He and his family live 
at 1 Main St.

surance Agents (IMA) Associa
tion of Connecticut.

Peck Is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Peck of 10 Emerson St. and the 
brother of Frederick Peck, Man
chester’s Republican registrar 
of voters.

An 11-year member of IMA, 
Peck has previously served as 
a  director of the organization 
and Is immediate past vice 
president. T he association rep
resents some 2,000 Independent 
insurance agents throughout the 
state.

He is a graduate of local pub
lic schools and Manchester High

BOARD RENAMED
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co., at Its annual meet
ing ’Tuesday, reappointed Its as
sociate board for Its Manches
ter offices.

Members of the associate 
board are Everett T. Keith, 
chairman; Wells C. Dennison, 
vice chairman; Richard T. 
Basler, Nell H. Ellis, Thomas 
F. Ferguson, Robert P. Bliller, 
Ermano Garaventa; Atty. Har
old W. Garrity, William G. 
Glenney Jr.; Justice Charles S. 
House, Jack R. Hunter, Robert 
L. Nelson; Judge Jay E. Ru- 
binow, and Robert H. Smith.

James M. ’Thompson
MINORITT SEMINAR

A Federal Procurement Sem- to 1945 and alter his dls- 
inar for Minority Business will charge waa named office super- 
be held Wednesday from 9 a.m. was trans-
to 8 p.m. at toe Parker Memor- 
lal Community Center, 2821 
Main St., Hartford, Robert L.
Kunzig, administrator of toe 
federal Small Business Act, 
said. The seminar Is designed 
to call to the attention of min
ority businessmen the opporun- 
,u.. to, del.* wio. t». —
government..

General Services Administra
tion has committed f36 million 
in the procurement of con
tracts with minority business
men under provisions of the 
Small Business Act, Kunzig

1956 and named assistant man
ager of that office in 1967. In 
1982 he was promoted to man
ager of the New Orleans office 
and was transferred to Cleve
land as manager In 1964. In 
1965 he was assigned to manage 
the San Francisco office, and in

manager. In January he was 
transferred to the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Chicago office as 
manager, and he will continue 
to supervise the office oper
ations as vice president.

said. "We are prepared to com 
mit cotislderably more when 
this Is used up,’ ’ he added. He 
is chairman of President Rich
ard M. Nixon’s Federal Pro
curement Task Force on Minor
ity Business Enterprises.

At the seminar representa
tives from the principal federal 
buying agencies will a^ lst and 
counsel minority businessmen 
interested in increasing their 
Involvement in the procurement 
prograih of the federal govern
ment.

ELECTED DIRECTOR 
Jean Robert of (Manchester 

recently was elected a director 
of Eastern ’Typesetting Co. at 
the company’s umual meeting.

Vice president of Eastern Co. 
since 1960, Robert joined the

BOARD NOMINEES
The Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce board of directors 
unanimously approved a nomin
ating slate of six new board 
members.

’Ihe chamber’s 325 members 
have been mailed ballots which 
must be returned by March 30.

'The nominees include Robert 
D. Chames, Edward M. Ken
ney, William J. Lennon, Roy C. 
J. Normen, Paul R. Sheltz and 
George Shenkman. Tlioee ac
cepted for membership will as
sume (tfflce on April 1 and con
tinue for two-year terms.

Tliose retiring from the board 
are Andrew Ansaldl Jr., G. 
Robert Cavedon, Matthew M. 
Moriarty Jr., Robert L. Nelswi, 
Alfred L. Perrault and Mrs. 
Helen Wdverton.

RemEdnlng tov a year are 
David N. Abrams, Maury R.

Manfred O. Eigenbrod

Green Office, will become man
ager of the Bank’s Putnam Of
fice effective March 22. He will 
be succeeded by Richard H. 
Peck, presently an officer’s as
sistant In Manchester Green who 
will be appointed manager on 
the same date.

Eigenbrod joined the bank in 
1965. He was appointed chief 
clerk at Manchester Green In 
1967, commercial banking offic
er In 1968 and named branch 
manager of Manchester Green 
Office in 1970. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Connect
icut, a member of Manchester 
Civitan Club, Manchester Lodge

Meriden Police 
Nab Man After 
Fatal Stabbing

MERIDEN (AP)—A Meriden 
man about 40 years old was 
fatally stabbed late Friday night 
during an apparent argument 
outside the El Boricula Res
taurant at 149 Pratt St.

Hie victim, identified as Mi
guel Oorchado, was dead on 
arrival at the Meriden-WalUng- 
ford Hospital of a knife wound 
in the throat.

Less than an hour later po
lice detectives apprehended 
Domingo B. Gonzalez, 32, of 
Meriden and charged him with 
murder.

Police seized Gonzalez less 
than 350 yards from the scene 
of the stabbing. He was held 
on I26,(XX) bond.

Police said they believed the 
E'laylng occurred outside the El 
Boricula at about 11:30 p.m. 
TVo patrodmen found Corchado 
lying unattended on the sidewalk 
about 30 feet south of the res
taurant.'

A trail of blood led from just 
outside toe teataurant to where 
Corchado was found.

Tlie plate glass window of toe 
restaurant had been shattered.

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for, 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control Ex
pert, supervised by the finest technical staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240 _
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COIffi

DIV. OF BLIS^EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The O ldest & Largest in Conn.

MARCH IS
MANCHESTER DOLLARS 
FOR SCHOLARS MONTH

WE ENCOURAGE

Wins Suggester Award

Jean Robert

firm In 1964 as a monotype key
board an caster operator and 
later was named foreman of 
night shifts. Previously he had 
been with typesetting plants in 
Boston and I^ro-vidence. He and 
hl̂ v wife live at 192 Redwood 
Rd.^

Maurice E. Jodoin, of 40 
Green Rd., an experimental as
sembler at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. has been named 
PAWA’s Suggested of the Year 
for 19,70, for a suggestion that 
saved the company 5146,271.

Jodoin, who was awarded a 
12,500 maximum suggestion 
prize last April was picked 
from a group of eight such win
ners for 1970. He was presented 
with a 550 U.S. Savings Bimd 
last Friday, and March 26 he 
will be honored with a  plaque 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
Greater New York Chapter of 
the National Association of Sug
gestion Systems.

Jodoin's award-winning sug
gestion recommended eliminat

ing a requirement to lockwlre 
the heads or bolts cm the ad
vanced technology JTIOD en
gine. The engine powers the 
Boeing 747 Jet plane.

An 18-year employe at P&WA 
Jodoin has submitted 15 sugges
tions in the past, four of which 
have been implemented. His 
older son Ronald, winner of a 
highly competitive United Air
craft Corporation Scholarship, 
is currently working on his 
PhD in jrfiysics at the Univer
sity of Rochester. Gary, the 
younger son attends Clark Uni
versity.

In his free time. P&WA’s 1970 
Suggester of the Year enjoys 
auto mechanics, carpentry, and 
cabinet making.

Richard H. Peck

of Masons, and an associate 
member of Manchester and Ver
non Board of Realtors. Eigen
brod and his wife, the former 
Clare ’Traut, live In Vernon.

Peck, a graduate of the Hart
ford Institute of Accounting, 
came to Hartford National In 
1961. He is a veteran of the U.S. 
Army and lives in Southington.

IONA DISTRIBUTORS
Several new distributors for I 

’The Iona Manufacturing Co. I 
have been announced by Gerald I 
F. O’Rourke, vice-president In | 
charge of marketing.

Included are the Graybar El-1 
ectric Oo. with outlets in Los I 
Angeles; Denver; Houston; [ 
Mirmeapolls; San Francisco; I 
Seattle; and the George Rosen| 
Company of Baltimore, Md.

YOUR A D
Contribute to Hie advanced education of deserving Manchester 
Scholars —  our future leaders.

Let's oU support this worthy community educational endeavor. 
Privo^ donations of any denomination will be accepted.

PLEASE SEND TO:

MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 
257 East Center Street 

\ MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040
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Area Churches In Houston

United Congrefiational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

RocMvlle United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. C9nklin, 

Minister

Two White Ministers Urge 
Blacks Join Congregations

C h u r c h e s
10:30 a.m., The Service.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Oiurch School, 
Nursery through adults.

By GEORGE W, CORNELL overtly reject inclusive mem-
AP Religion Writer bershlps. --------

The sign outside the church In Birmingham, Ala., after a.m.. Service of Worship
says, "W elcome.”  But when a aU-whlte First B ^ s t  church and Bible preaching.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

* Pastor 
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Unitarian Unlversallst Society
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

10:40 a.m.. Worship Service, jjjack person enters and sees last fall refused to admit a  Ne- 10:05
Nursery through Grade 4.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbri(le, 

Assistant Pastor

Service.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
80 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Briice Rudolf

____  a.m., Simday School,
that all the rest of the worship- gso woman and her daughter to classes for all ages and Nurs- 
pers are white, he can’t be sure membership, the then-pastor, g jy  
whether he really is welcome or the Rev. J. Herbert Gilmore,

Saturday, Masses at 5 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 
10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m

10:30 a.m.. Service. A  pro- 
and gram of music and poetry, 

“ Song to Spring.”  Nursery, 
Church School.9,

not.
- -------- , _ • 7 p.m.. Evening Worsh'p and

most of his staff and about 300 gospel service. Hymnsing, gos-

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert .W. Cronin, Pastor

8 and 10:30 a.m..
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Saturday Mass, 0 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.
Sacred Heart Church 

Rt. 30, Vernon 
Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 

Rev. Edward Konc^ka 
Assistant Pastor

Unitarian Fiellowshlp 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

That outsjwken, silent ques- members quit, 
tion mark, an Inherited conse- "Ihey loomed a  new congrega- 
quence of past practices, is con- tion last December, the Baptist 

. ,  sidered a major obstacle to ful- Church of the Covenant, includ- 
Worshlp Interracial life in American ing blacks.

churches. Other Southern co"gregations
To try to overcome it, two have become fully integrated in 

all-white, mainly middle-class recent years, such as East Lake 
congregations in Houston, Tex. Methodist church at Atlanta,

pel music and Bible message.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
- - 10:30 a.m., Sunday

have decided it is necessary to Ga. It has about 100 white mem- cjnsses for all aires

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and 'Ihompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

’The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Officer-ln-Charge

School.

5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St. Margaret Mary Church 
W aiting

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev .Joseph Schick

10:30 a.m., 
and School. >

Service, Nursery

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
9:16,

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, MCasses at 8 :30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Chnreh 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Asaodate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaplar, 

Director of Christian Education

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
206 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. (^urgel. Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd.. South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

make clear publicly that they bers, 200 blacks and a broad, 
not only will accept aU kinds of varied program, 
people, but definitely want At another Atlanta church, 
them. Calvary United Methodist, a

"There Is a need to state our black pastor, the Rev. Henry 
position clearly and specifical- Joyner Jr., was installed last 
ly,l’ says the Rev. Gordon A. summer at the request of the 
Roesch, 28, pastor of Holy ’Trinl- previously all-white congrega- 
ty Lutheran church, noting that tion.
carried-over r a c i a l  patterns A Southern Baptist Eqmkes- 
tend to perpetuate barriers, man says indications are "that 
even unintentlcmally. a grow l-g number of churches

In some cases, the assumed have an open-door policy, and 
barriers may be real, as some have accepted black members.”
recent conflicts indicate, adding Three large Southern Baptist a.m., Sunday
to the general uncertainty churches in Dallas—First Bap- Classes for all ages 
about It among those .beyond the tlst, Gaston Avenue Baptist and 
church doors.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School,
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7 :3((, 

10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. (Jeorge W. Smith, Pastor

School.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. Neil F. Fitzgerald

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
suburban First Baptist at Oak Nursery prorided.

But Houston’s Holy Trinity Cliff—last year begfan taking in 
and the Lord of Life Lutheran Negro members for the first

7 p.m.. Evoking Service.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church: and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Prayer Service.
9:30 a.m. Church School for 

everyone. Opening Zone contest.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Message by the pastor.
7 p.m., Evening Service. Mes

sage by the pastor.

Trinity Convenant Ohurcq 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

St. Matthew’s  Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Sunday Vigil <m Saturday at 
7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30,
and 11:46 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon t< ^ c : "Now About The 
Oollectloti.”  ’Hie Rev. Dr. Na
thanael M. GuptiU, minister of 
the Connecticut 
guest spectker.

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 through 10. Adult Study Class 
in library.

10:30 a.m.. Church Sriiool, in
fants through Grade 4.

7 p.m., “ People to People”  
Lenten Series. "White to White” 
a docudrama, will be present
ed by members of the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv- Church, led by the Rev. Kurt E. Ume.
ice. Baby-sitting provided. Johnson, 28, pian advertising Another church, First Baptist 

and visitation campaigns specif- in Del Rio, Texas, elected a 
St. Mary’s Church ically to Invite blacks, browns black man a deacon. Although
Rt. 31, Coventry • others of all social-econom- mainly white, it has about 20

Conference, Rev. F. Bem iud Miller, Pastor 'c  categories. black members. Southern Ro-
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, “ We want people of all walks man Catholic congfregatlcms are 

Assistant Pastor oI Ule lo come In because they now "open to anyone,”  says a
______ can have a  real piece of the study by the Southern Regitmal

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. power structure,”  says Pastor Council. In Protestantism,

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and Johnson, pointing out that the North and South, most congrre- 
10:46 a.m. objective is not just token Inte- gratlons remain mostly udiite, or

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, Church ScluMl and 
Nursery.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m 
Communion.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

Second Congregational Church nity service.
gration, but full-gauged commu- black, even though polices af

firm Inclusiveness.

Vernon Assembly God 
104 W. Main St., RockviUe 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

10:16 a.m.. Church Schott. 
10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "Royal Ambassa
dors.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowdiip. 
Lenten Study Group.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Rt. 30, RockviUe

Both congregations have for
mally approved talking the ini
tiative in the matter, with ad
vertising expected to begin 
about April 1. "Success will 
come only if we have a vaUd 
program to serve blacks.

The unusual campaign, de
scribed by the Houston Chroni
cle’s relig(lon editor Janice Law 
as possibly the first of its kind 

. in American Protestantislm,
--------- points up the continuing ferment

9:30 a.m.. Church Service, on the issue, eEq>ecially in the 
Nursery and Kindergarten South.
classes. ______  _

10146 a.m.. Church School some formerly all-\riilte South- "i-u
classes Grades 1 thru 6. em  c d n g r e g a ^  have become ^

7:30 p.m., Junior and Senior interracial, to varying degrees, because.

United Chnreh of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Vernon Uidted Methodist 
Church

Rt. 30
Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 

Iflnlster

Full Gospel Christian
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:50 a.m., Morning'Worship. 
The Rev. Clifford W. Bjorklapd, 

9:16 a.m., Dlscipleship O ass execuUve s^retary  ^  the 
Holy for adults, in the sanctuary. EvangeUcal Covenant Church ot 

9:16 a.m.. Church School for America, guest speaker. A 
all ages, Sunday School for nursery for pre-schoed children 
Nursery through Grade 2 con- available, 
tinulng during the service. P-m., A film on Martin Lu-

10:15 a.m.. Hymn sing. ^®r King will be presented. The

Fight Begins 
For Religion 

In Schools
By WILLIAM J. WAUGH 

AP Education Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Washington woman has em- 

Gradually, here and there, hariced on a crusade to get rell-

10:30 a.m
and open discussion. 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic 
ice.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. Public is invited.
Adult Bible Study Guest preacher. The Rev. Ho- Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Lenten 

Sunday race' Taylor. Topic: ‘"Ihe Service. The Rev. Mr. Swensen 
Spiritual Meaning of Christian '"’111 preach. His t t ^ c :  "They 
Stewardship.”  Children’s story Both Went to the Water.”
by ’Ihe Rev. Mr. Loomis. A ------------------------
nursery is provided in the Chil
dren’s Building.

4 p.m., Vesper Hour. ’The
Rev. Mr. Taylor, speaker. Top- ---------
ic : "Are You Able to Drink of 11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun- 
My Cup?”  day School, and Nursery. ” Mat-

4:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth ter”  is the subject of the lesson- 
Fellowship, Fellowship Hall. sermon. ’The Golden T^xt:

GomwI Hall
416 Center St

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

^Senior High Youth Fellowship, Zechartah 2 :13. 
lYouth Building.

Youth Fellowship.

9:46 a.m., 
all ages.

11 a.m..
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

9 a.m.. Public talk “ Jehovah 
Makes Loving Preparations For 
Elarth’s  Inhabitants,”  by Watch- 
tower Society representative.

10 a.m.. Study of the Watch-
Sunday School tor “  ***06, "A re You

Training Now for the TVtals 
Ahead?”Worship Service.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
hOnister

10 a.m.. Morning
and Church School.
"Fear of the Poor,”  Talkback 
Sunday.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of VOmon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Elducatlon

9:30 a.m., Oantanta, “ Peni
tence, Pardon and Peace.”  
Nursery.

„ _  . 11 a.m.. Worship Service. The
8 a m .. Holy Communion, r ^v . Mr. Lacey wUl preach on 

T’l ^  Uturgy. "The Danger In BeUevlng.”
Oonununlon. p^rt n  of ‘ "The Jesus Thing”  

Worship ^ T g y .  Discussion Sct- g^^es. Nursery provided.
Sermon: 9:26 a m .. Church School.

 ̂ „  3 p.m.. Sex Education Pro-
11.16 a m .. Coffee and Con- Charles O’Con-

versatlon. _  .. nell. Dr. Lyman B. Fogg and
Ecumenical Youth y ,e Rev. Mr. Lacey s p e ^ g .

she said, "without
But It’s a  slow, spotty process, knowledge of religion you can-
depending on voluntary action, not understand English liters- __ .......................
often resisted and clouded with ture. Middle East history and Vleesage From Ifell 
hesitaUons. ”

It also has been retarded by 
tendencies to black separatism, 
aimed at consolidating black in
fluence, a  strong factor in the 
North. Some congregations still

all

SL George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

9:30 a.m.. Worship 
The Rev. J. Jermain 
Mill preach on "Our Rule of 
Faith and Practice.”  Nursery 
provided.

10:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes and Covenant Study 
Group.

7 p.m..
Group.

Wednesday:
7 p.m.. Holy (Communion.
7:30 p.m.. Lenten Discussion

Service. ^
Bodlne Prince o f Peace Lutheran 

Church
Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 

Coventry
Rev. W. H. Wilkens, Pastor

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

hQnister

Gilead Congregational Chnreh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.
9 a.m., Simday School. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Lenten 

Service,

10 a.m., Worship Service. The 
Rev. Dr. English, guest speak
er. Cluirch School.

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.
11:30 a.m., Pastor’s Class.

the arts.
Mrs. Ella Harllee, founder 

and president of the Education
al Communications Association, 
.laid there is a  growing demand 
by students and parents to bring 
the Bible back into the class
room tor objective study.

Nearly a decade after the Su
preme Court's ruling banning 
prayer in the public school, -Bie 
National Education Assoc|aUon 
in a  special report observed 
" . . .  many schoolmen thought 
they had to throw out the Bible 
even as a literary resource.”

As the court’s  ruling became

9 CLm., Bible Classes tor 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: “ A

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Bible Questions and An-
sMrers.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 11 
a.m., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

7:30 a.m., 
9:00 a.m..

Holy Communion. 
Holy Communion

United Pentecostal Church
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

South United Methodist Church se m o n  by the Rev. Mr
Main St. at Harttord Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shdw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv-

Moming Ice.

Nostrand. Crib Class, Nursery 
care. Church School.

9:45 a.m., Sunday 
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion . . .  i v
with Sermon by the Rev. Mr. M in e r s  W o r k  L e s s  
Nostrand. SYDNEY — About 16,000

4:00 p.m.. First Office of In- mine workers in New South
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship for 

the whole church. Sermon: "In
vest In Love.”  The Rev. Mr. 

c l e ^ r r t h e  NBA‘ " ^ d .  schools preaching. Church
learned that the court encour
aged ol^ective instruction atxxit 
religion. A survey in 1970 diS'

Infant-toddlers throughSchool, 
adulte.

__  9 a.m., Adutt discussion class ____  __ _ ____
closed that one-half the nation’s ™6etlng, Susannah Wesley Hall. East Hartford, will preach.
larger high schools offer Rev. Mr. Cornell Mdll lead ------------------------
courses in religion. dlscuMton ^  the  ̂ Psalms. Center Congregational Church

structlon.
Wednesday,
7 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Nursery care.
7:30 p.m.. Midweek Lenten 

Service. The Rev. John Duff, 
rector of St. John’s Church,

Wales, Queensland and Tas
mania have w<m a cut In their 
40-hour week. They Mrlll work 
37.6 hours a week until July 
1971, then drop to 36.

a discussion on the Psalms. 
Justice Tom Clark in June Men’s CSirisUan Literature 

1963 MTTOte: "It might well be Class meeting in^Utelmn.  ̂
said thad one’s education Is not 10:16 “ ■
complete vdthout a  study of open.
comparative religion or the his- 10:16 a.m., The Senior High

a.m.. Youth Lounge

United Cluirch of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. (Clifford O. Simpson, 
Minister

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr.,

REVTVALTIME A ECHOES 
Sunday Evenings 9:30-10:16 

Dial 1230 - WINF Radio 
Mandvester

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
Phone 649-8465 

CALVARY CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU!

Lenten Speaker

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Hymn Sing Set 
At North Church

tory of religion and its relaUon- Methodist Youth Fellowship will Minister of Religious Education
ship to the advancement of clvl- *>« hoots at a  coffee hour in the ---------
llzation. It certainly may be Reception Hall tor the con- 9:16 a.m.. Cantata — “ Re- 
Eoid that the Bible is worthy ot gregatlon. quiem”  by Gabriel Faure.
study for its literary and histor- 10:46 a.m.. Senior High Lent 11 a.m.. Worship Service. The 
Ic qiiniiHeB Nothing We have Study: ’ ’Jesus Christ — Super Rev. Keimeth Taylor, associate

11 a.m.. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Mr. Kelsey will preach.
His topic: "Our Rule of Faith 
and PracUce.”  Nursery provld- g a.m.. Holy Comnuinioo.

10 a.m., Family Service and 
9:45 a.m., Church School church School, 

classes and Covenant Study Tuesday, 7 :30 
Group. Communion.

said here indicates that such Star.’ 
study of the Bible or of religion, 
when presented objectively as a 
part ot a secular program of ed
ucation, may not be effected 
consistent MrUh the First 
Amendment.”

Miss Harllee’s non-profit or
ganization for the past nine 
years has been developing, ac-

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Nursery through Church School

Our Savior Lutheran Church
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. .Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Wednesday,
(Communion.

9:30 a.m.

cord'ng to ECA Uterature, “ a  Grade 6. Sermon by the Rev. 
greater volume ot public and Mr. Davis. Ooffee Hour after Zezzo, executive director of

------ Christian Activities Chuncil,

8:30 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy Communion at the 
10:46 service on the first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:30 service on the third 
Sunday.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Schocri and 
Adult Bible Class.

Wednesday, 7:16 p.m.. Lenten 
Service.

First Congregatioiial Chnreh 
United Church of Christ 

Main St/, Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

p.m. 
Ibwship.

The Rev. Joseph Zezzo of the 
Christian Activities Council,
Hartford, will be the Lenten 
guest speaker at the 7 p.m. 
worship service tomorrow at 

North United Methodist Center (Congregational Church.
Church wUl sponsor a hymn His theme: "Reflection of the 
sing tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at Qianglng Scene in the Inner 
the church. City.”

Nmrth Church has extended The Rev. Mr. Zezzo is a na- 
a special invitation to the cen- jjyg Rankin, Pa. He received 

p.m.. Holy gregatlon and members of the his AB degree from the Uni- _______ ^____  ________  ______
XI verslty of Pittsburgh (Pa.), and eaucatlonal televfcion and radio the service.

., Holy M eth o^ t the pu^  his BD and his MA degrees programs, moUon pictures, au-
old^^^^i’̂ t ^ '^ S i ^ '^ d  n^w Theological Sem- dlo-vlsuals and pubUcatlons.”

Inary, Madison, N. J. in  her current desire to see
nnr, onnoro windsor Ave- roUglon taught objectively In

nue Congregational (Church of the public school^, Miss Harllee 
Hartford until 1962 when It' said In an interview “ We are 
merged with the Fourth (Con- seeking knoiriedge for the stu- 
Efregational (Church of Hartford dents, not indoctrination.”
and became the Horace Bush- She said ttere were many Grace.”  Coffee feUowship be- 
nell Congregational Church. He w iy  to teach about religion tween services, 
was pastor ot that (Church until through English, the humanl- 9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs- 
1962 vriien he became the exec- ties, art and the social sciences, ery and Grades 3 through 8. 
uUve director of the (ChrisUan "N o man is complete without 10:30 a.m.. Church Sduwl. 
AcUviUes (CouncU. exposure to knowledge of the Nursery, Khidergarten

He Is also a director for the various religions,”  she added. Grades 1 And 2.

minister of Christian education,. 
Conn. Conference, guest 
preacher.

10:16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

10:30 a.m.. Youth-Adult Semi
nar, Federation Room.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Junior Hlg^.

7 p.m.. Lenten Program, Fed
eration Room. The Rev. Joseph

SPIRITUALIST OHUBCn 
OF CHHPS CREED 

YMCA CHAPEL 
276 Chestnut Street 
Springfield, Mass. 

SUNDAY, 2:M  P.M. 
Rev. Abraham H. Wilson Jr.

contemperary songs.
After the hymn sing, there 

will be a social hour with re
freshments, planned by the 
ladles of the North (Church.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earie R. (Custer, 
Pastor

guest preacher.

Zion Lutheran

9 and 
Service.

Evangelical 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
--------- (Cooper and High Sts.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor 
Sermon: "Amazing

9:45 a.m.. Church School. i  •
11 a.m.. Nursery. WorriUp L i O t t C r V  S u b i e C t  

Scrvic6. ^
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- Of Church Group

lowship. ^
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

■ ■

This weekend See the Film:

M A R TIN  LUTHER ■I

"His conscience would not let him keep silent”
— . . .  and so on October 31, 1617, Martin Luther nailed 
the 95 Theses on the church door, and his protest changed 
your world — forever.
Truth is stranger , than fiction, and the great moments of 
history provide us with the greatest drama of all. See this 
drama Sunday night.

7:00 F.M. Sunday, March 21 1971
No Admission Charge — Free-will Offering

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
a$Z HACKMATACK STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNEOTIOUT

Robert Hirst wiU lead a dis
cussion on "What should the „  . o . .
Church’s  reaction be to a state Board of FamUy ^ rv lce  Society 
lottery, legalizatKm of horse <>* Hartford and chaplain of the 
racing and Governor Mesklll’s Hartford Fire Department a 
taxation program,”  at the meet- member of the Greater Hart- 
Ing of the Manchester CouncU Community CouncU, and 
of Churches Mhnday at 7:30 commissioner of the Hartford 
p.m. at South United Methodist Authority.
Church.

Musicians Play 
For Unitarians

6 p.m.. Junior end Sen
ior Methodist Youth Fellowship.

7:80 p.m.. Hymnsing, ‘ "nien 
and Now.”  Guests from South 
(%urch. Refreshments.

9 a.m., Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Parish House.

10:16 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 
Qjiii and 8 Youth Instruction.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Lent
en Worship.

Hirst is a graduate student at 
Trinity 0>Uege and is associat
ed with Atty. George J. Ritter’s 
cffice in Hartford. He was 
forsnerly with the (Jouncll for 
Christian Social Action the

The Unitarian Unlversallst 
At the morning services, the meeting house 10:30 a.m. serv- 

senior choir wiU present a can- ice tomorrow will have flutists 
tata, “ Requiem,”  by Gabriel Miss Sirkka Jcrfmsmi, daughter 
Faure, during the 9 :15 service, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson 

The soloists, under the dlrec- of 76 Plea£iant St., and Miss 
tion of Walter Grzyb, are Mrs. Laurie Lazarus, accompanied 
William Steiner and

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Cherinut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersem, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

t ■ m i i u i i i

6:30 a.m.. Men’s O>mmunion
____ ____________ ________ _  ___ Edwin by Miss Patti Rice, perform Service In the chapel foUowed
u iu t^  (jhurch of C h i^  in N w  with Miss Laureen Rivers duets by Quant and Telemann. *>y breakfast In Luther Hall,
York a t y .

risen 135 per cent and this year Christ, will 
will ai^roximate 4 million tons. Mansions".”

as accompanist. They are students at the Boa- # and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor-
Faure wrote “ Requiem,”  to ton Conservatory of Music. ship. "History Sunday.”  Ser-

express the loss he felt at his A brass quartet of Dr. Robert mon by Pastor Anderson, "Our 
father’s death. During- its com- E. Richardson of 67 Phelps Rd. Needs are Met In Christ.”  
position, his mother also died, and Ronald Chirico of South 6:30 p.m.. Youth "Open

At the 11 a.m. service, the Windsor, of the Manchester House’ ’ at the Parish House. 
Rev. Kenneth Taylor, associate Community (College English de- Film, “ Hunger In America”  
minister of the (Tonhecticut Con- partmmit, and Alan Lyons of will be shown.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., L«nten

F r u i t  E x p o r t s  U p  3 7 %
PASfJB — The value of 

French fruit exports last year 
increased to $120 million, 37 per 
cent over' 1966. In the past 16 
years French fruit output has ference of the United Church of 49 Buckland St. and Dr. John

This Sunday, March 21, wiU be 
the first day of Spring. At 10:80 
In thp morning we will welcome 
the hopeful season with a pro- 
gram of music and poetry. 
There will be flute duets, a 
brass quartet, soogs by the choir 
and readings from Thoreau, 
Cummings, Swineburn and 
Frost. (Jelebrate with us the 
renewal of tha human spirit. 
L«t the Unitarian circle include 
you.

speak on “ Many Leroy of Storrs will play two Service. “ A film "The Gift”  will 
selections by Gabrielll. be shown.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene
Breteer
Failure to apply Scripture 

properly is seen in the prohi
bition of jewelry and cos
metics by some churches, 
based upon: “ . . . that women 
adorn themselves in modest 
apparel, with shamefastness 
and sobriety; not with braid
ed hair, and gold or pearls or 
costly rainm ent. . . ”  1 Tim. 
2:9; "Whose adorning let it 
not be the outward adorning 
of braiding the hair, and of 
wearing jewels of gold, or of 
putting on apparel.”  1 Pet. 
3:3.

In their contexts, Uvese 
passages teach (Christian wo
men greater concern about 
their inward perstms than 
their outward. As Peter went 
on to say: “ But let it be the 
hidden man of the heart, in 
the incorruptible apparel of 
a meek and quiet sp irit. .  .”  
Both writers warn against 
the flamboyant extravagance, 
characteristic especially of 
the affluent. Taken as an ab
solute prohibition of jewelry, 
these would equally bar 
braiding the hair, or even 
wearing clothing! Obviously 
the admonitiim is against an 
ostentatious emphasis on the 
physical appearance to the 
neglect of the spiritual.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 
Phones: 643-2617, 649-3476

Coventry Public Re(M>rds ] Police Sniff Around the World
By GENE DU8SEAU 

(Herald Reporter)
Warranty deeds filed at the Gregory and Paulette Couture 

Town Hall during Februauy in- of Manchester, lot 48, section 6, 
eluded .six streets in section V ***ock C, Lakevlew Terrace;

i j  wji J , Raymond and Lee Stanko to Policemen, as much or more
the Northflelds subdivision, Robert and Margaret Banks of than most people, need an 

to the town of Coventry by de- Danbury, lot 80, Alice Drive, intimate familiarty with drugs, 
velopers Joseidi Vinlck and Ctoventry Manor; Santa San- users, and drug effects. At the 
Morton Shimelman. Also tojro to Anthony and Marilyn Fl- Manchester Regional Police 
deeded to the town by the same aAo o f Bolton, property lying in Academy, «me day of a week’s 
developers were easements in the towns of both Bolton and course taken to update police 
sectiems V through X  of the Coventry on Tolland Road; ’Hie education is alloted to drugs, 
same subdivision. Flanos to Ronald and Richard Milton CamlUeri, formerly a

Other warranty deeds filed in Archambault of Manchester, i^iarmacist in the Manchester 
February include; Stanley same property on Tolland Rd.; area and now with the Oonnect- 
Johnson to Walter and Virginia Richard and Catherine Hines to icut Health Department’s Nar- 
Szczerba of Coventry, lot 9, Harold James ot E. Hartford cotics Control Section delivered 
block 19, Gerald Park; Eliza- and Marvin Platt of W. Hart- the day’s lecture
beth Fay, formerly known as ford, property on the easterly camUleri said even a  day
B ^ b e t h  ^ r n e r  C!apra, to Mel- side of Bread and Milk St. not suffice to scratch the
vlUe Andrews and Robert Quit claims fUed included: .ubiect and several of the no- 
^ d ^ ^  WlUington, two piw es ^ p h  ^eW eton to M chael u^e  ̂ mentioned that
of property on Mason St.; Kearns of Manchester, lots 14 thoueh belns  ̂ one of the

V?’ ® (^ ^ ^ e r fr o n t  most’ I r f o r i^ t i r e ^  the lecture
series, was not long enough.

Also talking for an hour was 
narcotics Detective iRaymond 
Reynolds, of Hartford who af
forded the class a raw glimpse

Edward Dally and Allan Burrill Heights; Mathew Bradshaw to 
of Hartford, lot 2, section 1, Dexter Woodman of Coventry,
Waterfront Park. lot 10, section H, Waterfront

Also: Arthur and Helene Pot- Manor; Glerai Lespard to Linda 
ter to Fred and Mildred Pilch of and Glenn Lespard of Coventry,
Hartford, lot 37, section 2, lot 64, (Joventry Manor; Fred . . . . . .  _
Maple Dr., Lakevlew Terrace; and Anne Minicucci to Fred street drug scene. Rej^
Ernest and William Trueman to (also known as Fritz) and Anne loathe to be quoted
the State of (kmnecticut, three Minicucci of Coventry, p re^ r- ^  n e w ^ p e r , m  
pieces of the "Edwin P. Case ty on the southerly side of South reporter being black-balled 
Farm”  i(correction of deed); St. any of his future classes.
Eastern Develi^ment Oorp. to Also: Adelbert Wlnans to reputed to be an excellent
William and Florence McElwen George Wlnans of E. Hartford, narcotics cop. 
of Mansfield, lot 43, section VI, lot 26, section 7, block B, Lake- CamlUeri cmiducted a famU- 
Fieldstone Lane, Northfields. view Terrace; Richard and 1at> simple, and effective tour

Also: Robert Bourey to Ron- Catherine Hines to Harold through the maze of uppers, 
aid and Maralyn King o f Mans- James of E. Hartford and Mar- downers, bennies, smack, and 
field, loto 44-47 and the westerly vin Platt of W. Hartford, land pot, classifying physical effects 
portion of lot 43, section Y, Pine on the easterly side of Bread and the ^ em ica l nature of 
Lake Shores; 'Vinlck and Shi- and MUk St.; Frances Brown drug groups, then ftiling out 
melman to the town of Cov- to Richard and (Catherine Hines details individually <m. the pop- 
entry, deeding two pieces of ot Coventry, land on the easter- ular drugs, 
land in Northfields in section V  ty side of Bread and Milk St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and opne piece in section X ; (cqrrecticm of deed).
Anna McDowell- Brown to Also filed was one fiduciary 
Anthony and Helen Dori of deed tor the estate of Victoria 
Gales Ferry, lot 11, section N, Zonogolowicz to Thomas Mc- 
Waterfront Park. Laughlln of Coventry, lots 30-

Also: John and U la  Quick to 32, section Y, Waterfront Park;
Sheldon Jones of Coventry, lot one certific^e of distribu- 
8, South St., Lakewood Heights; tion for the estate of Vlggo Jor- 
Sheldon Jones to Lawrence and genson to Alice Jorgensen of 
Mary Ellen (3arlson o f Man- Florida, lot 96A, Spring Rd.,

Coventry

School Board Endorses 
State Association Position

some little-known 
facts '

The Board of Elducatlon has 
approved the 1971 leg;islative 
position ot the Ccxmecticut As
sociation of Boards of Elduca- 
tion with only two exceptions, 
the board has aimounced.

Members went on record sup
porting state and federal aid 
formulas which compensate for 
the disparity among school dis
tricts in resources available for 
public education and for the cost 
of providing comparable pro
grams in addition to higher 
state aid for the cost of educat
ing children with exceptional 
needs of all types.

Public education should be 
more equitably shared on the 
basis of need, effort and resourc
es by the Federal, state and 
local governments, said the 
board.

Members also favor a higher 
ADM (average daily member
ship) grant, and additional

veto provision in Section 3 of 
PA 811 to determine whether it 
benefits the public, the state 
negotiating salaries and fringe 
benefit for professional em
ployes of school boards, and 
the dispute resolution pro
cedures and alternatives used 
by other states.

The board also endorses a 
statute which would permit it 
to employ new professional em
ployes with a contract period 
not to exceed three yeau’s. Pro
fessional employes who have 
been in the system at least 

.three years should be given 
a contract lor five years, and 
termination of either contract 
for any of the six reasons stated 
in the present tenure law, or 
for unsatisfactory service would 
be permitted.

Also being backed by the lo
cal board is a proposal that the 
Advisory Board on State (3erti- 
fication of Teachers be compos
ed of eight members cJ the

grants for special education, in- teaching profession and seven 
eluding the excess tost of spe- niembers of the public at large, 
clal education, which would four ot whom. serve on school 
be paid by the state within the boards.
school year the expenses occur. Legislation should be enacted 
The state grant would be paid which would require that the 
to the school board which would state Board recognize, inter-dis- 
have the authority to spend the trict committees as agents of
funds for approved special edu
cation progrrams.

Under the proposal endorsed 
by the local board, the State 
Board of Education would be re
sponsible for the full cost of ed

Certainly our society has be
come inundated with drug in
formation, and most of Camil- 
leri’s lecture treads old trails, 
but the esoterica does lie be-

chester, lot 10, block 22, Gerald Northeast Shores; one warranty
Park; William Cutterman to deed and conservators deed, subject and some little
Ralph Rambus and Lewis John- Proepero and Fllamena Toce k n o w  facte were e x p ^ d .  j  «
son of Coventry, lot 2, Bunker to Thomas and Mercedes Wells close of the (Jlvil War The sleeping pill, sedative, or
HUl Estates; Glenn and Sharon o f Coventry, lots 33-38, section masses of wounded veterans tranquilizer abuser.
Dunston to Alfred Heckler of K, Waterfront Manor; one lound themselves troubled by (Jamllleri said these drugs 
Coventry, land on Old TVilland change of name, Margaret Wil- uncomfortable d iso^ er ^t least as physically and
Road; Dayton and Joyce 'Whip- Hams to Margaret Burton of known as “ army dlsease.“  It psychologically addicting as 
iHe to Gerald and 
Longley of Coventry,

Milton Camilleri, narcotita expert with the Connecticut State Department o f 
Health, lectures a class o f i>olic.e at Manchester’s Regional Police Academy.

a fraction of the heroin habit deal intelligently with the prbb- sands of plants. When you con- 
Not as noticeable, but just as lem should be offered more aider the plant can grow to over 

gravely sick as the h e r ^  ad- reaUam. 
diet. Is the barbiturate addict. _

swampy smell o f 
marijuana

ten feet high, and inches in dia
meter, that is a lot of grass.

A native of the Hartford 
school system, CamiUeri earned 
his BS in (rfiarmaceutical sci
ences, served in the Navy dur-

the parent board with the pow
er to act within limits establish
ed by the inter-district contract.

TTie local board also endorses 
state grants to encourage volun
tary estabUshment of area serv- 

ucatiim for children requiring ice centers which would provide 
special education or custodial educational services through 
care which cannot be provided Inter-dlstrlct cooperatitm. 
by a public day school pro- The regional school laws 
gram. The final decision in such should be amended, the board 
cases for the type of education suggests, to require a favorable 
would rest with the State Board, vote in each town referendum 

Increased aid would be establishing a K through grade 
g;ranted for the disadvantaged 12 region.
child, as well. 'Voluntary cooperation be-

Several legislative proposals tween the cities and suburbs 
involve improvement of Public should be ^couraged  to pro- 
Act 751 of the 1969 session of vide a  better racial balance; 
the General Assembly. TWs intra-district programs should 
law authorizes construction be supported to improve the 
grants and loans from the state, curriculum of the district.

Nadine South Windsor, 
a  major ---------

portion o f lot 14, sections 4 and Manchester Evening Herald 
6, block C, Lakevlew Terrace. Correspondent Holly Gantner, 

-Also: Barbara QullmarUn to Tel. 742-8796.

and
Realism the officers did get, the secemd world war, and It includes elimination of the the state should help pay the 

was decided they suffered i,e'roin He ateo said the”  with- however, ydien treated on the was a Manchester pharmacist split g ^ t  concept, a u t ^ ^ -  cost of such programs so one
from morphine addiction, and drawal pKx:ess is much more subject of cannlbls. or marl- t>etore he joined the health de- tion for sufflc ent d strict irill not increase its pu-
research turned up a drug severe "I f  you take even a juana related drugs. They got a partment. His lectures are only power to meet all n^ite, pii cost because of such partic-

Controversy Stirs in Wake 
Of Drug Raid in M ideast

By LEW FERGUSON Miller said he is disturbed by
ProM Writer neither his critics—nor by ni- 

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — When mored threats on his life. He 
Vem  Miller announced as a  can- shrugs <rff the criticism, polnt- 
dldate for attorney general of ing to a flood of favorable mail, hejpjln In French underground

™..—  up a drug severe. " I f  you take w on . »  j — o— -  - a . -r.'
which aUeviated nicety the hard-core Heroin addict and smeU of the swampy smelling ® ® ® ^ ^ ’ ®:
withdrawal effects. That drug him up in a closet without marijuana, as CamlUeri lit a **®® departments throughout the
was what we call heroin. Mor- drugs for a week, he’ll be there sample in class,
phlne is the. first derivative of you get back. If you lock Camilleri puts emphasis on
the poppy, opium and heroin barbiturate addict, when hte having a  wide selection of
is the second. you come back he might be "Uve”  drugs to do the lecture

Camilleri traced
from Turkish fields where 
farmers skim from the leĝ sd 
crops and bootleg the opium 
to Lebanon or Syria where It 
is reduced to morphine. Usual
ly the stuff is changed to

the drug dead.”  The bsuhiturate ^ th - with. He carries with him a
drawal includes severe, 
fatsd convulsions.

. the level of 
tolerance

at cost”  Interest ipation.
rates on loans rather than the Districts should be reimburs- 
current four per cent  ̂maxi- ed for the construction costs of 
mum. providing additiimal classroom

The proposal advocates a spaces in order to carry out the 
state Income tax, pointing out program

-------------------------- tlmt adequate- revenue for ^.^e local board made its po-
CamlUeri has graduated from education should be provided knovm to State Sen WU-

. the FBI school of drugs in through development of an j , ^  3 ,^ ^  chairman of the
ux.i /  Washington, and is an active equitable efficient tax system ge„ate Education Committee-

everything tn m  glue to L ^  member of the International which balances the progressive 3  Howard Klebanoff chair-
and heroin. "Since I m dealing jjarcoUcs Enforcement Officers and regressive factors in the ^  Ho^lse EJducation

state are indebted to him, and 
to the health department for 
the time he spends giving class
es.

Completed FBI School
often brick, or two pounds of mari

juana, and

laito then shipped to the States 
where the purity is cut, and 
then it comes to Hartford.

Ten kilograms oL opium 
bought in Turkey tm  about 
$2660, cut to one kilogram of

Kansas, few gave him a  chance. He ignores the threats, he said,
First, he was a  Democrat in a because they have become a 

traditionally RepubUcan state. way of life in law enforcement.
Second, he was virtually un- The peppery Miller—42, a 

known outside the Wichita area, tightly muscled 6 feet 10, with a
adiere he had been sheriff o f receding blond halrilne-denles „ „
Sedgwick County since'1964. any poUtical motivation hv-the heroin and sold in $10 Overstep

Third, he had never practiced Lawrence raid. He also denies bags of low jnirlty In Hartford, death results
law although he earned a  law he took along a dozen newsmen could bring as much as $800,- 
degree from Oklahoma City for publicity purposes.
University while serving as “ I ’ve heard this ever since I 
sheriff. was a marshal in Wichita,”  he

Fourth, his RepubUcan oppo- said. "But I  have a phllosoidiy: 
nent was scholarly, Harvard-ed- The people have a right to know 
ucated Richard H. Seaton, what’s going on. It (the pres- 
member of a weU-known Kan- ence of the press) lets the peo- 
sas newspaper publishing faml- pie see that w e weren’t using

the

• J /  Narcotics Enforcement Officers
with poUce it vrould be silly for Assoclatlim. He and his wife Uve 
me to conduct the lecture with jg g Adams St. and have 
fakes.”  three daughters, two trf whom

He went on with some Uttle attend the University of Con-According to CamlUeri,
state’s jhecond leading cause of known facts aixnit the marl- necticut.
a c c id e n t  and suicidal death Is juana drugs. The Manchester Regional Pol-

000.
The officers heard the famil

iar story ot the addict’s fight to 
keep up wito a habit and the 
incredible cost in Uves and 
money to support even a small 
population of heroin users.

Medical science hopes even

barbiturate overdose. Each per
son has a tolerence level that 
depends on his physiological 

that level

CamUleri related the common 
occurrence of the person who 
pops a few pUls, takes a few 
drinks, which exaggerates the 
effect of barbiturates, then 
takes a few more pills before 
bed, and never wakes up.

CamUleri also expressed

Everybody has heard

method of taxation. “ A state „ „ „  . . .  _  „
income tax shall be a necessary
part component of such a sys- j ‘®® ®*,the
lem,”  the >roposal states. « ° “ ®® Education ^m m lttee.

Also r e c o ^ e n d e d  and 
backed by the local board, is a “ ‘ “ ®'‘ ‘ *'®
revision of Public Act 811, district and Robert Houley,

.  f  Academy, held in the Man- ,e7a“r^ e  "teacl^r 35th Senatorial District,hashish, and most know it is Chester Court house first began which would separate leacner
a concentration of the haUu- classes in early December. Its 
cinogenlc marijuana r e s i n  opening, made possible through
found in the leaves and flower
ing tops of the plant. Not many 
know the coUection process.

Harvesting Hashish 
In North Africa, where 

some of the most potent hash
ish originates, the harvesters 
don leather aprons and run 
down the neatly planted raws

federal grants for equipment 
and salaries, markes the begin
ning of the first locaUy con
ceived and implemented in- 
tralnlng program for regular 
policemen east of the Omnectl- 
cut River.

Lt. Robert Lannan and Officer 
Richard Sartor of the Manches-

and administrator bargaining
Manchester Evening Herald 

A governmental committee Coventry correspondent Holly 
should study the effect of the Gantner, tel. 742-8796.

mor- great concern about the abuse t«r police department providedty, nephew of former Secretary any Gestapo tactics. I’ve always tually for a painkuimg, mor- hn».h against the plants the vmrk and
of the Interior Fred Seaton, and felt It’s necessary to have the phlne-llke drug with none of the by the American housewife of bursts out and coUects on ♦ rganlzlng
an asristant attomey general press arou n d lT k eep  people in Itodlctive properties, a drug the diet pUl. t o r a p l ^  ^ c h  a A  scre p ^  T ™  oî e
for seven years. .tfhalance. The poUce have an ob- that could be used to treat it  starts when the woman de- Another method involves *'®®̂  school ru ing

Undaunted, LaVeme A. MUler ugation to obey the law just as heroin addicts. In the meantime, cldes to lose wel*^it. She goes threrfilng the against ®®®®°"-
crisscrossed the state, wooing much as anybody else, and though, the hopes ride on to the doctor, is prescribed am- hairing burlap and scrapii« ---------- ----------------------
support with toug^-sounding ^ e n  the press is around they methadon also known as dolo- phetimlne diet pills and takes the product from there,
speeches on a law-and-order do.”  phine. them. .n,g aspects in Connec-
theme. MlUer has been mentioned CamlUeri’s analogy to lUus- behold, die finds that tjmit of the ceuinibis, or mari-

“ I ’U be your attorney general frequently as a  possible candi- trating the common o b j^ t i^  to ^  pounds the <uana drugs is Interesting,
in the courts and In the streets,’ j^ jg  governor. If Gov. Rob- methadon maintenance is of ̂  ^g„th . but that she now •’ TechnlcTuy the only narcotic
MlUer promised. g^t Docking, a  feUow-Democrat, alcohoUc w iU u^vm  “ ® finishes the house work by 11 drugs are those based on co-

“ I ’U, leap Into the drug-ridden does not seek a  fourth term. effects of one whiskey by giving ^j,ere it formerly took her un- ^ainA or opium yet sale of a
him another brand. ...... ■_ ,1..̂  >> - . . . . . . .cannlbls drug

. hope to get new 
training grants

DRIVEWAYS
RFSIDESTIAL SPECIALISTS

iXPEKIENCED 777 TESI OVEE 25 YEAES
QUALITY PRODUCTS AND WORKMANSHIP G O  TOGLTHtR

INSTALLATION BY RAYMOND COLLA
TIME PAYMEST P l^SS AVAUABLE

P h e n t  W e t h e r s f ie ld  5 2 9 - 7 4 1 6  call'^olukt

RAYCO PAVING CO.

him another brand. 
He discounts the analogy.

hippie communes of ^ w r e n c e  jgg, g^out being
with both feet,”  he said. governor.”  MUler says. " -

When people caU me and teU
sponsive chord with voters. /m A i . J T r ^ y  being pidltlcaUy '^t®rly dUferent in effect from 
MUler had a  secret w e a ^ - -  m- enforcing the bingo heroin,
mense Pf>P^«^ty ‘ n W l^ * ^  ^ ^ y  ^ g  --------------------------------

he^h^ a  ^putatlon as a no-non- **“ *
sense law enforcement officer. h®"“  “ ®“ -

til two in the afternoon.’ 
(Jamielleri went on, "So she 
stalls thinking. If I take twice

Designed to refresh and update 
education of otficei‘8 on the

__  _ beat, the 40-hour course Is re-
automaticAUy p ea t^  ^  “  "®̂ ^

classifies It a felonious narcotic

as many of these pUls, I ’ll loee y,g ^  g
20 pounds a  month, and I ’ll ^  gggg ^

Although he lost the rest of the Among the laws he has been

finish the house work by 10.'
To get twice as many, the 

woman goes to another doctor 
and gets a  different prescrip
tion at a different drug store. 

The methadon user feels no (lamllleri t(Ud of a  woman who

. . able to carry on 
a functional ride

under the law. Possession of 
misdemeanor, 

called a
controUed drug.

Growing marijuana, even one 
plant, is a felony.

^ h  ta prohlW tedby a  effects of euphoria unlike the had 30 different prescriptions at
the first ®>«®^ tuUonal ban on lotteries but has heroin user and is thus able to 30 drug stores when she wasattomey general in Ksmsas In 80 

years.
Today, Vem  MlUer is a house- 

hedd name In Kansas.

. . . State has fin e  
growing clim ate

with CtamUleri apparently takes a

batch of 10-16 officers ranging 
from paitrolmen to captains. 
The policemen come from Man
chester, Elast Hartford, South 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Coventry, 
and Vernon.

Lannan and Sartor hope, it 
new grants come through, the 
academy might cwitlnue to 
serve area police In years to 
come.

Other expert lecturers speak
ing at the academy Include 
State’s Attomey for Hsul-

i n J  i t  E f t open
thurs. and 
fri. nights

th e  wSfoete atm dsttrU t 9 - 0 0
<)owr<town manehefter.

we have everything for eostef!
TfK  • cards • grass • cut-outo • candy
MM • Y»iq»k("- • candy •• egg dye •

nourished In some areas. carry on a normal, functional arrested.
'Hie attomev eeneral married role in society. The user reaches The problem of course, . . . .  i . . . . .  Huie b aua#wioj -

and the father 5  two sins and a a tolerance level at '"’Wch time amphetimlnes Is t ^  ^  County John LaBelle. Dr.

talring office, he lead more than law enforcement t ^  w ay. ±o 24 hours on <me oral dose of off Hvoer-tension and malnu- here in Connecticut while Just aminer for .
S T V i c e r s  into Lawrence. " I  am a Uw officer, and I ^  to 1 d e ^ t h e ^ y .  driving along the road. Chiet Judge John Daty of the

t h e '^ ^ T h ^  ®«~P*® ’ hours YriuT^roln. the sayta^ g e S ^ e d  kUki. You need not go to Mexico, Connecticut Circuit Court
saa, on the biggest drag raid In the law. That Is M  e q u ^ y  and -.-b le m s COmUb

sys-
There are oroblems CamUleri in  view of CamUleri’s ob- or the midwest to find pot tern, 

state history. as fairly as possible. U tne peo- yjg treatment Is servatlons about hopped - up growing. CamlUeri says. Con- Topics range from drags and
The raid netted SO young per- pie do not like t ^  tavre, they primarily for long Ume ^ s e w lv e s  it w o u l d s ^  dlffi- necticut has a fine cUmate for medical emergencies to h ^ o -

B o n s ^  of them university stu- should worts through their elect- ^  ^ ^ jh  whom othe^^meth- to dess the “ loet genera- the weed, and says he has dls- clde Investigations and civil dls- 
denU—who were booked on ed representatives to change
charges of sale or possession of them. I expect nothing short of ©no of the problems is the 
narcotics. MlUer caUed It a first complete law enforcement.”  aY>i>earaiice of true methadon
step; said his n ai^ U cs agents ^ t h  that philosophy, MUler 
were buUding cases against added, “ I  don’t think I can 
drag pushers and users in other serve the people any better as 
cities.

appearance 
addicts, C!hmiUeri says there 
are metiuuton users who have 
never tou(died heroin. H ie syn-

Tbe Lawrence raid created g-eneral
headlines—and c o n t r o v e r s y . ---------------------------
University officials bristled be
cause MUleris meA invaded one Contracts Completed 
school-owned dormitory and two
privately operated ones ailja- WASHINGTON —H ie fiscal 
cent to the campus. Students year ended last June 30 saw 
and others Eiccused lOUer of the comlpetion of p u  construc- 
“ Qestapo”  tactics. MAny ot the tion contracts that placed in 
state’s newspapers criticised sendee wateiJt-resource faculties 
him for “ poUtical grandstand- valued at $233 milUon, accord-

governor than I  can as attomey j^etlc narcotic la attractive be- wise professional lecture to see

tton-’ b y 'a ^  ^  th ^ ta  covered crop# contalnlnc Ukw- orders.

SSr-Stf “T. tlS S i5 1 1 1 srS s< R l$ * ¥ e l¥ .'
deiUcted youth’s  fall into the 
"drug abyss.”

It was surprising In an other-

cause It is much cheaper than so artlflcUaUy tailored a  film, 
heroin. one reminiscent of the delicate

The pubUc can benefit from social disease showings tor high 
Its relative inexpense, thou^ . school students years back. Po- 
The methadon program costs Ucemen who are expected to

ing.” ing to (fommlssloner of Re
clamation Willis L. Armstrong. 
"The yetur’s acUviUes brought 
the total of the Bureau of Re
clamation’s  faculties In service 
to ^ .2  biUon,”  he said.

Published DzUv Etacept. Simdays 
and Etoudays eU 13 BtaaeU Street. 
Manchester, Ootm.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second (anil Fo}*®*®, Manchester, Conn. (06(>10)

SUBSCBIFTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ...............................3§!-SxlSn«7tbe ........................   If-M
Three Months ......................   J-J
one Month ...........................

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Northway Pharmacy
299 N. Main, MaacbMtor 

Next to Top Notch

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Gas StaUotis e Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW INRU APRIL 15

AU Work PersoEiaUy Supervised. We are 100% insured
SINCEDeMAIO BROTHERS

CALL OU-7691

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MnMHdE TPKE. (Next to Popular Bbrket)

THE EASTER BUNNY
H as Conte to Plaza!

You will find a (ximplete and (»lorfu l stock of 
Easter Baskets, Grass, Eggs, Dye, Fuzzy Bun
nies and Chicks —  plus

M ic io u s  Chocolate  

Brnmies and Eggs

■ONLY 27  d a y s  L E P T l'

INCOME TAX

Go to a nearby H & R 
BLOCK office for a real 
picker-upper. Competent 
tax preparers will com
plete your return prompt
ly and accurately. You'll 
smile at the low cost, too. 
H & R B LO C K -A  good 
place to place your con- 
lidence.

GOT
•YOU

DOWN?
SCDMPLETE

■ETUNS

UP
e  M 0 a »wee« tOTt

GUAlfARtEE ____________________
W e guarantee accurate preparation of every tax roturn. 
If wa Enake any errors thot cost you any ponalty or 
interest, yto will pay that penolty or ihterast.

H > R
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
(Bear Lower Levd)

Monday thru Friday 9:09 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday Sundity 9:00 a.m. to 6:99 p.m.

Phong MA-5440________
.NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY’-
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Obituary
Robert W. Gardner

fore moving to Eaat Hartford 
a year and a half ago. He was 
employed In the maintenance 
department of Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp.', East Hartford, when he

Robert W. Gardner, 47, of retired 11 years ago. Before 
1847 Kingsway Court, Cincinnati, going to Pratt and Whitney, he 
Ohio, formerly of Manchester, was employed as a  weaver at 
died March 9 In Cincinnati after Cheney Bros, for many years, 
a long Illness. He was the hus- He was one of the founders and 
band of Mrs. Barbara Ellis a past president of the Uthuan- 
Gardner. Ian Social Club of Manchester.

Funeral services were held Survivors are two sons, 
March 12 at the Mt. Washing- George August and Howard Au-

H ospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. TTie hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

ton Presbyterian Church, Cin
cinnati.

Mr. Gardner, the son of Mrs.

gust, both of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. Gayland Abra- 
hamson of Vernon, Mrs. Charles

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v ra m N O  HOURS

Andover

Republicans 
Open Spring 

Campaign
'Hie Republicans last mght 

kicked off their campaign with 
a cocktail party at the home of 
the Donald Dressels.

With numerous Republicans 
on hand and a smattering of

Ada Gardner of Hartford and Vergnano of New Britain, and 
the late Fred R. Gardner, lived Mrs. Howard Custer of East 
In Manchester and was educat- Hartford with whom he made 
ed In Manchester schools. He his home; a sister, Mrs. Anna 
lived In Shrewsbury. Mass., be- Slopik of Easton, Pa.; and four 
fore going to Cincinnati 10 grandchildren, 
years ago. He was director of The funeral will be Tuesday 
Underwriting Health at Ohio at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
National Life Insurance Co. Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Intermedtate Care Semi- I>«n»«>crats, the GOP platform 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- «>e coimng spring elecUons
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.-
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p jn . f  seven-potat

Pedlktrics: Parenta allowod 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ofliers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

S d f Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
* P*?*'* .̂ . .  -  „ provide more equitable assess-w —  ----------—  ------------ Intensive Care and Coronary. *1

He was a graduate of the Uni- with a Mass of requiem at St. immediate family only,
verslty of ConnecUcut vriiere he Bridget Church at 9. Burial will anytime, limited to five minutes.

istration, and begins with 1) 
leadership — to provide respon
sive and commurncative lead
ership, 2) town revenues — to

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

was a memebr of Alpha Sigma be in St. Bridget Cemetery. 
Phi fraternity. He was a mem
ber and trustee of the Mt. Wash
ington Presbyterian Church, and 
a member of Athelstan Lodge 
of Masons In Worcester, Mass.

SunAvors, besides his wife 
and mother, are two daughters.
Miss Janet M. Gardner and Miss 
Emily J. Gardner, both of Cin
cinnati; and a sister, Mrs.
Eleanor Kolpa of Watertown.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer

South Viets 
Quit B ase 
Inside Laos

„  ,___ professional assessor.Maternity: Fatben, U  a jn .- „  /  ^  ,
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 Under point 3, law and order,
p .m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and P^rty promises to a i ^ e  
i:S0p.m .-8p.m . constables estab-

Age U m lts: 16 in maternity. property watch for' vaca-
12 to other areas, no limit to ^  improve oi^an-

__, Izatlon. I>oint 4, roads and high-self-service, .. . . . ._____  ways — road repairs, the com-
Due to construction, parking of current projects, road

lor emergencies is severely re- (stoU^pald po^Uon)
selectmen and foremen to su-
P«rvl“  "»®l"tenance and 

requested im piw ed tatersecUons, with
e m e ^ n c y  better sight lines,discharge emergency or wheel- ® ,

__________________ chair admlaslims. To pick up dls- The party promises In point
Society, the University of Cln- day with President Nguyen Van patients, please park to B to establish efficiency and
clnnaU Cancer Research Fund, Thleu to assess the situation. general lots first and the economy in town government,

the Mt. Washington Pros- They said Ambassador Ells- ^  Instruct you where to work with all the boards and

(Continued from Page One)

or 
byterlan 
Fund.

Church Memorial worth Bunker and Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams remained at to- 

- dependence Palace for more
than an hour, but the result of 
the conference was not an
nounced.

drive to pick up the patient.

Mrs, Mary P. Frey 
Mrs. Mary Pongratz Prey, 84 

of East Hartford, formerly of

commissions, and maintain reg
ular office hours and be access- 

. Ible to the public. The sixth
Patients Today: 272 promises that the party

ADMTFrElD YESTERDAY: wUl re-evaluate the needs and 
Randy Belske, Sullivan Ave., reschedule town equipment for

Manchester, died this morning “  vvas their thlrf meeting on Windsor; Mrs. Sallle E. more efficient and economical
at her home. She was the widow Urotwi. Wilmington. Del.; Mrs. use, resulting In a better work
of Stephen Prey. Sources said Uxtoy the ^uth  Lorraine M. DlManno, 16 Lynch schedule and a better use of

Mrs Frey w m  bom Nov. 6, Uf-: M™- Helen P. De Brava, town resources, and wUl corn-
1886 in H i la r y ,  and Uved in ^  W m "from  toe w a J ^ f  5 ^ ^  Ellington; Charles Detalckl, 111 plete town facilities suth as the 

>7̂ ,. Hfdk Vuk. 15,700 irom me peaK oi ia.ow Raffeda Do- town garage and the dog pound.
, and It appeared the end of Hartford; Mrs. Bar- The last Item In the platformr\rkxkv-ofI/vn tifoa TiAni* * * . . . . .

Roland DeNoie, area postal service officer, left, and Edward Sauter look at 
Sauter’s charge from the postmaster general after Sauter was commissioned 
as Manchester postmaster yesterday. ( Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester most of her life be
fore moving to East Hartford 15 
years ago to make her home the operation was near.

But withdrawing soldiers ran bara M. Doyle, Hebron; Peter is the promise to preserve na-

Edward Sauter Sworn In 
As Manchester Postmaster

Fire Calls
With a daughter, Mrs. Samuel Finkbeln. Patricia Dr.. Vernon; tural resources, maintaining_ .. - O ’ inio norm  vieuiamese resis- _____ _____  «h.> 4num>.> iumi faifTnnnr,h,̂ i-oCipoUa.

She is also survived by 
another daughter, Mrs. Gene

The town firemen put out a 
Edward Sauter has been ap- regular carrier Jan. 1, 1939. He ni.e a rubWsh barrel yester-inio norm  vieuuuneBi; reois- „  db nnilarv, tho nirnl ntmrvsnh^re auwaru oauiei imn u cci ay-  icbuuu vcuho o.u.. .... m a ruDOisn oorrei jrCTwri-

tance Friday north of Highway nreserve the ^ e r  resources postmaster of Manches- was named clerk In charge to day afternoon, at 16 Lincoln St.
9 about nine miles northwest^t- Rd.; MoUie Gershman, 468 W. preserve the water resources 

Gudal- and minimize noise pollution. ter effective today. He has 1948, foreman of mails to 1956,
.  . . .  . Lau Hao, a border outpost on J?***^® served as officer to charge since superintendent of maUs to 1969

Magnan of Manchester; 4 s ^ .  Vietnam side. Highway 9 mther thev clr- July 30, 1970. and assistant postmaster to 1963.
Ste^toen Frey, Jweph F. , ,̂as the axis of the eillied push Kicking, East Hartforf, (>U . ^ h e r«  Yesterday Roland DeNoie, Over 22 years of his experience
and Henry J. F ^ y , “ U to dlsmpt Hanoi’s supply lines U. Jolly, 414 TalcottvUle Rd., „  the postal service officer, ad- has been to supervisory posl-

W ^ “ "  ^ ® ^  along the Ho Chi Mtoh trail Vernon. ^  m in is ^ d  the oath of office to tlons. He has received a su-
complex. Also, Mrs. May R. Josdto, 29 **f^*^ . h™, Sauter to the post office. In ac- perlor accomplishment award

" A communique from South Cottage St,; James L. Joyce, cordance with the merit selec- and has taken four specialWilUam Pongratz of Manches
ter; 11 grandchUdren, and 10 Vietnamese headquarters said East Hartford; Mrs. Thelma M. of taterstote l^ h w a y  1-84. procedures of the Postal Re- courses
great-grandchildren. 18 of its troops were killed and Ubbey, 186 Brook St.. South Campaign literature was dls- . „  . . .  „ . . . . — -----  .  ,i.

Avalanche 
Leads T o  
Evacuation

(Continued from Page One)

Hehron

Next Week 
Designated 

CFWedk
March 20-29 has been pro

claimed Cystic FlbroslB Week to 
town by the Board of Select
men.

H ie board acted on a  recom
mendation made by Second 
Selectman Robert Dlxmi at its 
meeting Thursday evening to 
urge all residents to seek infor
mation c o n c e r n i n g  the 
symptoms and treatment of 
cystic flbroslB, an inherited 
disease that affect children’s 
lungs and digestive tracts.

Dixion reported that he had 
spent the day attending State 
Legislature hearings on fq>- 
propriations fw  cystic fibrosis 
funds for St. Francis Hospital to 
Hartford and the Yale New 
Haven Clinic.

He explained that Governor 
Thomas Meskiirs proposed bud
get h ^  dropped an annual ap- 
prc^iriatlon of $26,000 to Yale 
New Haven Clinic where the 
majority of the parents to Con
necticut whose children are af
flicted with the disease bring 
their children for treatment.

Further, be reported that St. 
Francis Hospital Is seeking an 
appropriation for funds for 
clinical research for their hospi
tal to test newborn babies for 
this disease.

Dixon stated that “ at least 
two families to this town are 
involved very deeply with cys
tic fibrosis”  and that many 
other families have shown con
siderable interest.

He pointed out that at ■ least 
66 residents from Hebron are 
planning to attend the Tadeusz 
Kosciuszko Benefit Society’s 
dance this evening to Rockville 
for the benefit of cystic fibrosis.

In Issuing the proclamation, 
the selectmen stated that litera
ture and Information will be 
available to the public at the 
’Town Office Building or by con
tacting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Merbler o f West St. or Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ray of GUead St.

’The Metblers and the Rays 
have petitions that may be sign
ed (sdreedy they have 3,000 
signatures) and can furnish 
names of congressmen, sena
tors, or state representatives 
who should be written request
ing the appropriations to next 
year’s  state budget.

First Selectman Aaron Reid
. . . . . . . .  .1 . -------— ------- ------------ -----------------  “ “—■”  — ---------— • ----------- ._iw . J . j.u  UIKBIUJM.UUH Sauter was A lifetime resident of Man-

’Ihe hmeral will be Mractoy at ^  wounded, and that there was Windsor; Lauren Rose McCkir- tributed, togemer w th  cam- postmaster- cheater, Sauter wtis bom  to 1909.
8:30 a.m. from the W. P. no report on enemy casualties. mlck, 41 McGrath Rd., South memorabilia. ’Die Repub- Regional Manage- He is past president of the Con- ___ _ .  u
Funeral Home;, 226 Main St., ^he communique said pulling Windsor; Mrs. Beth B. Nau- Andwer chose for Selection Board and ap- necticut branch of the National w  company that operated the r^»rt© d at toe meeting that he
with a Mass of requiem at the ^ut South Vietnamese troops mec, Columbia; Louis J. toelr party symb<dthto y ^  toe i,y postmaster Winton Association of Postal Supervls- camp urged that heavy equip- .r®®*ii[®f
Church of toe Assumption at 9. without unit replacements slg- O’Mara Jr., 29 Appletree Lane, American flag. Candidate for Blount. ors. Formerly he was a member ment be sent to the eurea high to <“ ®ating that the OIAC hM  re-
Biulal will be to St. James naled that the major portion of South Windsor; Mrs. Ida G. selectman, Robert Poet, appointment is an exam- and officer of the letter carrier’s the Andes to drain the remain- pOTmlMon for any Rham
Cemetery. the campaign was being closed partridge. East Hartford; J<ton stated that toe party recognized Postal Service’s new union. In the community he w  water in the lake. Hlg^i School tiWK teani nwm-

Peildns, E a^  Hartford; "®® .̂.. program to promote career em- has been active to the Girl Scout company geologlste advised to  nm in the April 26 five-Friends may call at the 
neral home tomorrow fitma 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Vice President Nguyen Cao Mrs. Gertraude H. Plkul, South- order-----  --------------  .  .. . . .  . . . ployes. On July 8, 1933, Sauter program, various chiu-ch com- HiUt m ore o f the peak above the  ̂ ^
Ky told newsmen it is too early bridge. M ass.; Cheryl Louise through the system to work any ^  ^ temporary substl- mittees, and fund drives for the «ould fall Into the lake at verified by Kevin
tA ASRARH whAthAr thA fIriVA WAR Y7tlti:« CTfWl TTa fltAtAd tllAt UlA nAAfTllA . . .  ̂ . «_______ -  n . j  ^ ________ > TTOr\ Lamp LUU . _ LiVmAn. RhAim tra^k teamto assess whether toe drive was sfanklns, Portland; Mrs. Eliza- good. He stated that the people carrier and he became a Red Cross and the USO.
effective. As to mistakes that beth Sutter, 259 Pierce Rd., ^  general are tired of deprecat-Frank Landtoo ____ _____ ______ ________ ____ _

Frank Landtoo, 64, of South- might have been made, he said: south Whutoor; Michael Tet- tog their country and have dem
togton, brother of Mrs. Emma "Walt till the operation ends, reault, 81 Summer St. onstrated instead their pride
Morelli of Manchester, died I ’m very satisfied with toe spirit and faith to the ultimate right-
yesterday at his home after a and courage of our trodps to BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A ness of toe United States,
short illness. Laos.”  dauj^ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wll- poet stated that the flag Is

He is also survived by his “ I said a few days ako^ it’s liam Valentine, 610 W. Middle also symbolic of the people to 
wife, two sons, three brothers, time to bring some troops back ’Tpke.; a  daughter to Mr. and Andover, who are tired of a
three other sisters, and six so they can have some rest,”  M rs.'R iom as BeausoleU, 92 Val- disoriented, uncohesive govem-
grandchlldren. Ky said, but he refused to com- ley St.; a  daughter to Mr. and ment, and who are expressing

Private funeral services will mit himself to a date tor ending Mrs. WUBam Finnegan, 66 a conttoulngly greater voice of
be at toe Armand Funeral the operation. Clinton St.; a son to Mr. and concern on pubUc matters.
Home, 130 Maple St., New Brit- A high-ranldng ^ t h  Viet- Mrs. William Breen, 40 Olcott Cynthia Clark, ticket now.”  Apparently this was a

Ehan Sees 
No Deadlock 

On Talks
(Continued from Page One)

S e t a Child  F ree

ato. Burial wUl be to Rose HUl namese military source said the St.
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 

’Ihere are no calling hours.

Chairman f(»r the dinner dance reference to Soviet forces to

GIVE
TO

EASTER  
S E A L S ,

Antonio SbrigUo 
BOL’TON — Antonio James 

SbrigUo, 79, who earUer Oils 
year bought a  farm to Bolton, 
died Monday whUe visiting his 
native town of Canicattinl Bag- 
nl. Province of Siracusa, Italy.

Mr. SbrigUo came to this 
country to 1904 and Uved to 
New Britain, where he was a 
barber, for 19 years. He moved 
to Hartford to 1923, and In ad-

the North^ Vietnamese to riow DISCHARGED YBS’TERDAY: 
down their activities”  to south- Mrs. Cheryl E. Jensen, Mans- *^®” ^  ,, ® . ^ ® ™ ° ^  Rafael said Israel would
® " ' ^ ’ ” ®*‘* toe agree to open toe Suez_________________  NevIns, 16 Edgertim St.; Harley deadUne for obtaining tic-

W. R o w la n d m . 44A Coventry; •'®t® *<> U*® *® March 30. under a separate agreement
k ta . DoroQvy F. Newton, East Reservations cannot be accept- with Egypt “ on condition this
Hartford; John C. Marcotte, ®** after that date. ^>1 harm the security of our
83B Oak St.; Edward J. Oun- Democratlo Women forces and our positions to toe
puu, Norwich; Mrs. Joyce R. "Ĵ ® Andover Democratic ghial peninsula.”
Breen, 129 Maskel Rd., South Women’s Club last week elected Two Israeli border settle- 
Wlndsor; Mrsl Agnes Le Vhs- ® "®^ slate of officers who wUl ments were sheUed and an
seur. East Hartford; Elaine Rl- beg;to their ofllclal duties to army patrol ambushed to sep-

I
Optimism 
Expressed 

On Economy
Mrs. Vln- April. arate incidents during the night.

(Continned from Page One)
vera, 6 Hunter R d ,. ____
cenza Loclcero, Hartford; Elected as president was Mrs. IsraeU mlUtary spokesman 
Raymond E. Gardner, 623 Susan Morehouse; vlce-presi- reported 

dltion to barbertog operated a dustry because steel users are Adams St.; Samuel Strain, 246 dent Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski; 
real estate business. He was accelerating their buying to ex- oak  St. ’ secretary, Mrs. Pat Bain, and h 'said '
the owner of the Homstead M<  ̂ pand Inventories m  a h e ^ e  ^Iso, Arthur Paradise, South Mrs. Editha Blrmlng- ^KlbhuU.
tel on Berlin ’Tpke. and J x e  against a possible Industry Windsor; Mrs. Edith A^n Me- menuia

’Iliere were no casualties or

banese border
on the Le- 

came under a

M a n ’ll l -Apri l  11

Fifteen
Copters
Downed

(Continued from Page One)

) couia imi uii« uic ~  Lyman, Rham track team
>n®>»'>®'-- However, plans to possibility of further ^ d e s  pre- n o t ^  con

sented "an imminent danger.’ ^  applicaticus for toe
’the avalanche was toe worst may be obtained by send-

natural disaster in Peru since ^ self-addressed stamped
an earthquake and t r a l ^  envelope to Lyman, P. O. Box 
slides last May buried two h S mwi 
mountain towns and took an es- ^ minimum age o f  12
timated 70,000 Uves. ^  entrants must sign a

’The CSiungar quake struck jm m  statii* they take aU re- 
at 10 a.m. Thursday, and the gponsiblUty for their condition, 
tremors were felt to coastal i,^ Qje meantime, toe Board 
Lima, 62 miles to the southwest. Selectmen will Investigate to 

Because the avalanche also decision by the CIAC
destroyed a bridge and covered ^  petitioned, 
a road leading to the area, res- requested that the
cue teams had to reach the Anti-Utter Day scheduled for 
camp from the east across sometime to AprU be coordl- 
12,000-foot niountalns. nated, possibly by toe Consor-

’The altitujte and weather con- CommlBBlon, so that all
dltions prohibited the use of hel- p „ .
Icopters. tlclpate wi one day.Such slides are not uncommon He stated that he had recelv-

lakes.

earthy, 63 BldweU St.; Mrs. The club also had proposed mortar attack from Lebanese
tlon during the shelling.

Phu Identified the returningSunshine Motel to Miami, Fla. strike next fall.
He was a member of
Itallan-American o r g a ^ U ^ .  to be steel price Increases to „ „  Aramtota Morgan, 333 >aw8 both dealing wnn me The Israelis returned toe fire 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. meet higher labor and material Bldwell St.; Joeeito Baretis, wording “ corresponding secre- g-veral hours later Arab Regiment’s 4th Battalion. He 
Tina SbrigUo of Bolton* a son, coots. »»__ -» __ ___________________  o«/i n/ thA ato.

;ber of many S ^  s ^  toere would have U niek  SL; two minor changes to the by- j ^  ^fter J Z l Z
organizatiems. to be steel price increases to jirg . Aramtota Morsran. 333 tows both dealing with the 'PtiA ToaxiAlla f t̂iii«nAH thA 'HrA tTOOpS 8S m

Broad Brook; Paul P. Vasa- ta iy” , and Indicative of the sta- ~,errlllas attacked with mor- ready braved a curtain of North (Continued from Page One) 
Inniifl. 447 f^enter St ■ liVite tUS Of t h a t  person. Tliese .__ _______________________________ __________

to Peru, particularly fram r^^ ^
cember to April when rains as toe Boy S<^U ,
drench mountain areas, loosMi- . . and. , , ______Glri Scouts, church groups anning rocks and filling mountain , __^  *  ecology groups that all were

planning different drives.
Since AprU 24 Is a  statewide 

.anti-Utter day, he |elt that J lc- 
tivities of all groups. could be 
combined for the one day. 

Cen^etery Desecration 
Further investigation has 

shown that the Wall Street 
Cemetery, the oldest cemetery 
to town, was vandalized at ap- 
proximaM y toe same time that 
St. Peter’s Cemetery was dese-

Drug Traffic 
Crackdown  
Seen in Laos

the Rev. Vincenzo SbrigUo of “ We are quite bullish on the loniiR 447 renter at ■ livit* '’Us «  m a t  person. jiiiese t ^ ........, , ,  . — ---------- --------------
Tokyo, Japan; and a daughter, economy,'* said J. Parker Hall Aiurustinsen 40 VaUey View amendments, vdiich removed , t i th ^ in n  nt Y  ̂ *h^^ ui rAn thp dpRd crackdown on unlicensed opium crated last weekend.av.Ho.Hn nf Ttaiv TTT o n. xio-Ho, . \®Y n«.o.oi H.V..O ------  *v,o tlcment Uv tile Golan Heights of from toe battle area, toe dead ____ . The same brxmze iSister Marie SbrigUo of Italy.

Funeral arrangements are to. 
complete.

HI, a vice president of Harris rvT  South Windsor- F i^ e r ick  official status from toe corres- ‘  m  J h v .  Tno.^^o dens is ionmlnent.
American sources say toe

The same bnmze stakes were 
st<Uen and medallions and

Mrs. Mary R. KUmek 
Mrs. Mary Roezyeki KUmek, market.’ 

79, of 93 Cliarter Oak St., widow 
of Albert KUmek, was dead on 
arrival at M wchester Me
morial Hospitail early this 
morning Eifter being stricken at 
her home.

Mrs. KUmek was bom  Nov.
22, 1891 in Poland, and had Uved 
in Manchester since 1936. She 
was employed at Cheney Bros, 
before ghe retired 14 years ago.

go. “ We do think there has poeeibte for anyone to do that battaUon commander and three adopted by the Lao- American flage were damaged,
been excess speculation, and we ^  ^ ^ e r -  i S e n  E JoTwithout being a  member of  ^ An Isr^U  patrol on the company commanders ttoT govem m eto Is a  result of Also, about $120 worth o f cop-
feel quite good about toe stock ^ t l c ^  M P r i m ^ ^  Alvto the executive board, were both b“ ®®® exchanged fire Phu dewribed toe p u l^ t  ^  a  ^  ^  g  per pipe tubing was stolen from

r o a t e s  Eart J o ^  P«®sed at the meeting. ^ t^  ambushers near Mlsgav “ normal t ^  r o t ^ « , “  but an P ^  concerned about toe downsprouts at the Hebron Ele-
rhe members also partic- fhortly before t o w .  No casual- American U^son officer saW It mariduana by teen-age m®ntary School over the same

Anne virem, zr ixmcora na. ------------  ---------------------------  r«rwrtPd was the tegtantag of toe with- dependents ot American weekend.
dm w ^  of toe 2nd R e i^ e n t  ^  ^  Resident State Trooper Jton
which has Its headquarters at heroin Soderberg Is investigating toe
Delta 1. The 1st Regiment of Marijuana Is sold legaUy in thefts.

Manchester Area

Tolland Woman 
Is Hospitalized 
After Accident

Also Jacaues Mercure East ® "penny auction.”  ties were reported.
H ^ r t ^  Mrs. Glnette' O u ^  according to Mrs. Pat Bain, 
lette, 80 Main S t, South Wind many bargains were had with

East the ’mystery gift’ bringing In
"Sk “ m ! t**® r'totoO’Connor, 36 Blroh St.; Arthur -  ® P “ d total of some tolr- 

W. BurtchpU, East Hartford; *®®" P«“ de®- 
Richard E. RUey, 487 Keeney

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Phu’s division ^  battered to Vientiane markets for one cent 
five toy s  of fighting this week cigarette.

X o farther west of Delta 1. taking 
V is in g  hour, are 12:30 to 8 ^3 ^  casualties out of

Manchester Evening Herald ^  except ma- ^ i,600-man force, and was with- 1 1  f
X, .HVV, Two pcoplc Were Injured last “  Andover correspondent, Anna * ® ^ y  tiiey are 2 to 4 drawn ’Thursday. L a l l C y  J l l T y

and was a former member of n»ght in a <me-car accident <m G- Chestnut St. tel. 742-0347. and 6:80 to 8 p.m. ’Three 122mm artiUerv rounds J  J
toe Polish Women’s AUiance. Goose Lane In ToUand. One Also, Mrs. Judith Burr and

Manchester Evening 'Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Survivors are a  son, Joseph was admitted to RockvUle Gen- daughter, 386 Center Rd., Rock- 
F. KUmek of Manchester; a era! Hospital. vllle; Mrs. Nancy Robinson and
daughter, Mrs. Jton Vojeck of Admitted to toe hospital with daughter, 218 Raljdi Rd.; Mrs.
Manchester; a brother, Walter a  broken arm and lacerations Sharon B. Uissler and son,
Roczyckl of Poland; two sisters, was Mrs. Ruth Lichtenwalner, Lebanon; Mrs. Pauline Wldmer
Mrs. Sophie Kocur of New Bed- of Goose Lane, driver of toe and son, 369 Summit St.; Mrs.
ford. Mass., and Sister Mary car. Her husband Donald, a, Jacqueline Monteiro and daugh- 
Chrysostoma of Hamburg, passenger, was treated at toe ter. East Hartford; Mrs. Lynda 
N.Y.; and four grandchildren, hospital and released. S. Gordon and eon, Storrs.

’The funeral wlU be Monday' Mrs. Lichtenwalner was driv- —---------------------
at 8:16 a.m. from the John F. Ing west last night on Goose 
’Tierney Funeral diome, 219 W. Lane when her car left toe south 
Center 8t., with a Mass of re- side of toe road and struck a 
quiem at St. James’ Church at tree. Ih e  accident 1s under in- 
9. Burial will be in St. James’ vestigation by toe Stafford troop 
Cemetery. of the state poUce,

Friends may call at the funer- BOLTON
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 Another one-car accident on 
and 7 to 9 p.m. toe Birch M t Rd. extension in

■--------- Bolton early this morning In-
Oharles August volved a car driven by Emil J.

’Three I2(2mm artiUery rounds 
t o ^ y  hit toe nearby U.S. facUl- 

Donna jy  jQjg g^nii  ̂ an operational

Dignitaries 
At Funeral 
For Dewey

(Oontinued tram Fage One)

Admitted ’Tuesday: ______ __________
Chapman, Mountain Rd., EUing- base for hundreds of American 
ton; Judith ManvUle, North heUc^ters sup^rting toe drive 
River Rd., Coventry; Ronald into Laos, One round started a 
Moller, .,Talcott Ave., and E. fifg at a heUcopter refueling 
Albert Glelch, Ellington Ave., pad, but It was extinguiriied 
both of Rockville; Florence quickly.
Jones, Eleanor Dr., Vernon; De- ________________
lores Chapman, ’Talcott Ave.,
Kerri Stanford, Olson Dr., and 
Frank Kulo. Windermere Ave., 
all of Rockville: Donna Wine,

Spring Not 
Far Behind:
A Day Away
(Continued from Page One)

south from the central Great
L ^ e s  to the Ohio Valley. Danforth. MUe HUl Rd..

Cool air sweeping In behind “  , nvor.
the storm that had blown out of ^  winAnnr’ naisv
toe Plains at midweek dn^ped

POW Maa
Moves Again
(Continued from Page One)

Plans Work 
On Weekend
(Continued from Page One)

—which occurred before any of 
the others—toe jury indicated 
that deliberations had not i«o- 
gressed very far and that toe 
verdict could not be expected 
soon.

'The other charges against

Cattle Big in Idaho
BOISE — Idaho, known for its 

potato, which bakes so weU be
cause of its low water content, 
gets about $100 milUon a  year 
from  potatoes. But Us cattle 
bring in even more, neariy $160 
million.

Pcnonal Noliee*

In Memoriam
u. to loving memory of Homer D. Galley are uiat he ordered the Race who passed away March 21. 

execution and participated in
We cannot think of him as dead. 

Who walks with us no more, 
we tread.

the kilUngs of at least 70 vUlag' __________________
tom ^‘ratme“s iilto t t e f t^ ty T o s  Holmes. solutions I ’ve signed,”  the Pres- ^  at a t o t ^  ^  the < ^ er  side A l^ ^ V ?S u h * ‘o‘ ?  iSe w«
across parts of the Deep South Rider, Orchard St., both of ident said, “ there Is none that Ual; that he kUled a man He has hut gone before.
’The Chiu was expected to be Rockville; Cheryl Kenton. HUl- has deeper meaning for me after bloodying his foce  with a
short-lived however. s'tle Dr., ElUngfton; Marion . . . .  it represents the sentiment Kfle butt; that he picked up a

Clear skies prevailed in al- Franklin, Grove St., Rockville, of everybody, regardless of atti- small child, threw It In a  ditch
most the entire nation from the Discharged Tuesday: J^smie tudes on Vietnam." itand fired upon It.Charles August, 77, of East Trucha Jr., 21, of MUe HUl Rd., Supreme Court Justice J < ^  M.

a’ l ^ ‘^ k T s . ^ 1  toee.‘ ^ H e '^  ihe service, a  hearse B a rg a r. E v e ^ e n R d . .  Vernon; The proclamation was the dl- A conviction of premeditated
Hartford Hospital charged by state poUce with took the African mahogany cqs- Temperatures before dawn AngeUne Decaru,

Mr. August was born May faUure to drive rijght. He is ket to a funeral home here un- ranged from 9 at Valentine,
17, 1893 In Lithuania, and Uved scheduled lor Manchester Clr- til Dewey’s final resting place Neb., to 73
Iri’ Manchester for 66 years be- cult Court 12 on AprU 12. la ready.

Sadly missed.
Wife. Sons. Dausbters 
and Grandchildren

Fla.'

In Memoriam
----- r - " ™* - •“ — - — - ■— *  • --------------  to  loving memory of our dear

Falrvlew rect result of a resolution adopt- murder on aifjr til these charges h u s b ^  ^  ®°^“ i5arSi
Ave., and James Nolan, Grove ed by the House and Senate, —for even a  single deaUv-could sl i ^  passed away Karen 

at D ry  Tortugaa. St., both of RockviUe; Ann Jen- Many members of Congress result In the death sentence for veronica M HasUnn and
kins and son, Stafford Springs, were on hand for the signing. CaJley. Dorothea v.‘ SpUlane
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South Windsor

Fourth Graders Go Shakespearean
Ancient Rome was ably de

picted In a  drama “ Beware toe 
Ides of March,”  an adaptation 
c f Wailam Shakespeare’s play,
“ JuUus Caesar,”  by fourth 
grade students of toe EU ’Terry 
School at an assembly yester
day.

Working on a  hunch that the 
sdiool’s fourth graders had toe 
ability to do a play centered 
around this period in history, 
teachers John Castle, Mrs.
Louise Evans and Mrs. Grace 
KotUainen, spent two hectic 
months organizing and getting 
the chUdren accustomed to toe 
Ancient Roman way of life.
Mrs. Evans commented that 
one of the hardest things to do 
was to get toe boys In the play 
to agree to wear the short sUrt- 
like costumes and go bare
footed.

To Castile’s  knowledge, no 
fourth grade has ever done a 
play of this type but he had no 
doubts that “ these kids could 
do It.’ ’ His convictions proved 
correct w hoi visitors remarked 
that “ those kids are really 
great”  and expressed dlsbeUef 
to team  there were only fourth 
graders in the play.

Although the play was closely 
correlated with toe Social 
Studies curriculum, Mrs. Evans 
said emphasis was placed on 
toe Uterary side. ’Hie opportun
ity to do a  play of this type, she 
added, gave toe students and 
teachers “ a chance to get closer 
to one another.”

As rehearsals began, interest 
in Rome mounted. Boys stayed 
after school voluntarily to com 
plete work on stage settings; a 
bulletin board explaining what 
might be found in Rome today 
was completed b y . a  student; 
filmstrips showing life both in 
Shakespeare’s time and ancient 
Rome were supplied by METRO 
and viewed by all grades to  as
sociate toe play wlto the period 
in history; and some students 
decided to team Roman numer
als on their own.

Other help in toe project came 
when parents made some of toe 
costumes. Teachers, Mrs. Pat
ricia Fetterman and Mrs.
Georgette ’IhomEis helped with 
makeup and programs were 
made and distributed (this had Sharon Varrick,
never been done on an element- Anthony, Daivd Helkoff.

Drug Center
’Ihe Drug Advllsory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
toe following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

F or drug advisory infor
mation, call; 647-9222.

Tolland

B o a rd  o f  E d u ca tion  A d o p ts  
R e c o r d  B u d g et o f  $ 2 ,3 1 3 ,0 4 6

Police Log

The Board of Education has toe teachers, and it la this area other deptutinenta In the ochool
submitted a record $2,318,046 that t® holding up toe approval system.
budget for the m i-7 2  fiscal t^® ®®"‘ ^®*’ he explained. itatgolng l ^ e r  Ac^mnto 

^  J T-u . Thera will be no Increase In T h e  outgoing transfer ac-
year, to toe Board of Finance, Hilary offered beginning count Is budgeted at $62,400

’The budget adopted tills week teachers. ($28,896). It was in this catogo-
by the school board, represents included In toe salary pack- T / that toe school board ran In- 
a six to seven per cent Increase age are Increases for 182 to Its major portion o f the pres-
over last year’s approved budg- teachers of whom two are ®“ * anticipated deficit
et of SI 974 753 (Including toe Increased from part-time ’Tuition costs tor RockvUle
t w ’  ite ficif which toT board *uU-time status. Twelve new p r e ^ O y  » « d g e ^  at $160
h o p e s  to receive following teachers are being added at an but Iot w h l^  $ 1 2 ^  was ex-

Edwin H. Melquist, 29, of 29 Thursday’s town meetinz). estimated $8,800 each. Substl- pended, la eliminated.
Tudor Lane, charged with op- AccMtiing to Dr. MacKenzie, tutes are budgeted at $25,000; RockvUle Vo-Ag tuition Is In-
erating a motor vehicle while many of toe Increased items in homebound instruction at $5,000 creased to $16,000 ($7,746) due 
under the influence of liquor, yje budget have been computed extra curricidar acUviUes to toe addition of another eight 
operating an unregistered mo- at the T lx per cent rate which »10.000. The use of substitute stodente to toe prognun cou-
tor vehicle, violating optical re- uie board adhered to, reflecting teachers to cover classes dur- pled with a  $160 increase In per
strictions while operating a mo- the percentage increase in the ing parent-teacher conferences PwpU tuition charges,
tor vehicle, failure to obey a ^ost of living. will be discontinued this year. Special education expeoaieB

’The proposed budget is based U>® holding at half-day sen- are budgeted at $40,400 ($21.-- * "  _ . 0 $ v\1 nnn a<4 n rt an nIOanno _ AAA\ ------------- * Oa aw-

ARRES’TS

state traffic control signal, and
operating a motor vehicle with ^  ^  t^ c lp a te d  in- *1°"® planned as an alterna- 000) compared to present ex-n /la^aaflsra avlmaiiof mrafavn 4$.aa OOaa defective e^aust system js for edu-
early this m o i ^  at Main and ^
Wadsworth Sts. was releas- cent

tive. pendltures ot $86,868.
_  _  Salaries for guidance aihd U- ’Ihe q>eclal education Item

IncreMe Tn eimiiment brarians $79,950 ($71,600) re- covers 21 students at $1,680
ed on $260 non-surety bond for , 'iheprolected enroll- fleeting a 4.9 per cent Increase each; a student attending Pina/->rviii*f A r\»»l 1 K J  ’  F  J SI.   IJI sz —K .. aj — -r-kU— kaacourt April 6. merit 2,730 "studrats not in- Pl*is toe addition ot a part-time Ridge school $3,$00 and an esti'

• --------- eluding tuition students is bas- guidance counselor at $4,800; mated increase of five special
Kenneth M. Palmer, 16 , of actual school enrollment secretaries and clerks are In- education students next year

288 Fern St., charged with risk enumeration figures. eluded at $41,080 ($84,629) as $8,250. ’Tuition charges are ex-
1. 1...., „ _■ budget as appears here per the current agreement plus pected to Increase by $150 per

leased on $200 non-surety bemd.

Jay B. Lindsay, 21, of Storrs, 
charged with improper passing, 
yesterday afternoOT on Parker ;;n T c to ;^ "a " 's ii"p e r  w ni' 
St. Court date AprU 6. -

ACCIDENTS

of Injury to a minor, arrested _
y este i^ y  o n ^  warranty and re- ^j^^g 1970-71 bu ^ eted  fig- addition of one clerk at $2,- pupil.

ures in parenthesis. A $6,000 is included in the pn>-
Under the Administrative ac- Teacher aides are budgeted posed budget for toe start of a

count Dr. MacKenzie’s salary at $18,415 ($15,722) with salary pay-as-you-go Adult Education
is budgeted at $22,800 ($21,600), increases of six per cent; $8,- program. According to Dr.

In- 000 of the total cost is ’TOl- MacKenzie the school board Is 
crease. For toe first time he is land’s share of state and fed- planning to open toe high
requesting the hiring of a full eral program expenses. school for some beginning pro-
time administrative intern at a Textbooks are budgeted at grams in adult education. ’Ihe

A written warning for failure salary of $12,000. The assistant j3o,620 ($25,000) with alloca- *8,000 would be the board’s
to obey a stop sign was Issued would be responsible tor trans- tioiU ranging from $17 per puiUl share in toe expense wlto those
last might to Lois S. Wyman of portation, budgeting and ac- the high school to $6 per pu- taking toe course paying .a
Glastonbury after a collision at counting and state and federal pu g j Meadowbrook reasonaWe tiiltion cost or regls-
Adams and Hilliard Sts. be- grants. Ubrary books are included at tration fee to cover the costs ot
tween her car and one driven Secretarial and accounting ex- î .^sqo ($10,600) with allocations Instructors and materials, 
by Carlos C. ’Tompkins of 187 pendltures are budgeted at $19,- ranging from $7 per pupil at Revennss
Gardner St. 500 ($18,604). ’The assistant b o o t  yie middle and high schools to ’The town expects to receive

keeper is placed on a  12-m<HUh $3.50 per pupil at Hicks and $865,700 in revenues next year 
At Center and New Sts. yes- contract and secretarial services Meadowbrook. Including school buUding grants

terday afternoon, a collision In- (q the Board of Education are Audio - visual items are for both toe Middle School and 
volved cars driven by Irene included at $500. budgeted at $6,320 ($3,484) with Meadowbrook School, compar-
Sadek trf Providence, R. I. and Maintenance supervisor ac- per pupil costa ranging from ed to a budgeted $863,696 in the 
Elaine L. Sherman of Bolton. count, is at $10,600 ($10,000), $3 ,^) at toe high school to $1.26 1970-71 budget.

--------- coirfnicted services are budget- at Meadowbrook. Excluding buUding grants,
COMPLAINTS ed at $6,400 ($6,660) including Teaching supplies budgeted at toe revenues to be received

Police say an unidentified ve- contracts on equipment amount- $33 goo (|30,ioo) reflect per are budgeted at $848,000 ($677,- 
hlcle was seen pulling out of ing to $800 per year p „^ i ranges from $16 at high 900), and are based on present
Garden Grove Dr. last mght A total of $2,000 Is budgeted school to $10.60 at the Middle grant formulas plun an addl- 
without lights. An Inspection for Board of Education dues to school. tional number of students.

• ■ of the Garden Grove Caterers various organizations compared other expenses of $6,000 ($10,- Basic education per pupil
and nlng, G loria' Donofrio, Katoi soup, hot (Jpg on a bun, mus- building showed pry marks on to $600 last year. Also Included 035) round out the instruction- grants are listed at $514,000

Sprenglemeyer and Susan Has- tard, relish, catsup, sauerkraut, toe extreme south door. No is $3,600 ($2,660) for running the account. ($476,800); transportation, $66,-
ary level before). Mrs. Dwight siavea were Robert Amello, keU. mUk and chocolate pudding entry was achieved. superintendent’s office. Health Services 000 ’ ($49,600); handicapped,
Hogg, a  music teacher, supplied Tim Cormier, Steve Hebert and Richard Strong, Tom Hoher, with topping. --------- ’Die total admimstratlve budg- The salaries lor toe school $43,000 ($23,000); vo-ag, $6,200
a sound track from the produc- Steve WUensW. Patrick Evans and Matthew Tuesday — Beef noodle soup, Sometime this month, an Ol- et rose to $76,800 from $69,414. nurses are Included at $22,470 ($2,400); Ubrary, $800 (sam e);
tlon “ The Fall o l toe Roman citizens included! Renne Fredette took care ol toe scene chicken salad sandwich, broc- cbtt St. apartment storage bln Instructional Expenses ($16,340 reflecting a  two-year buUdli^ grant, $212,700 ($76,- 
Emplre”  to set toe mood. Beebe, Nancy Bassos, Kirsten changing whUe Tim Cormier, potato chips, apricots In was broken Into and a suitcase 'The Instructional e^ en se  m - salary agreement plus the addl- ggo). vocational, $9,600 ($12,-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Brutus, played by Tommy Favreau, foreground left, listens to Cassius, played 
by Justin Sullivan in the Eli Terry School fourth grade adaptation of Shake
speare’s “Julius Caesar.” Soldiers in the background are (clockwise from the 
left) Mike Griffin, Max Minnifield, Mark LeDuc and Mike Hall.

filled with clothes was stolen, count including teacher salaries tlon of one nurse to cover thefluiprlsed at the ability Olson. Pamela Giangrave, Dar- Lisa Leduc, Doug George, Fritz syrup and milk, 
displayed by his students, Prin- lene Benda, Nancy Laiming, Reichl6, Brad Streeter, Deanna Wednesday green pea s^ p ,
dpa l Marvin Elsenberg com- Gloria Russell, Michael Fitz- Lawson, Susan Simao, Pauline sliced ham on a bun, _ - . -,,0 * *u icvm a n  1 ,  ̂ ^
mended the group and teachers patrick, Tom Steben, Joanne Hjanie, Darlene Deprey, Kathy P‘ ®kled clrclea, carrot slices an unidentified vehicle drove on pared to $1,478,630 for toe 1970- SuppUes axe I n c l^ d  at $600

fruited strawberry jello with an Agnes Dr. lawn, damaging 71 fiscal year. ($500) and the physician

J 1 __J . —  600): business education, $6,-
and teaching materials and middle school, presently with- ooq (same)- industrial arts 

Sometime yesterday evening, books rose to $1,682,926, com- out a nurse. $8 000 ($7 0oi)' teletype $1,000
g^^ (new Item); driver education,

a Irvnp post. . ’̂ ® .  . “ ® Pfy®*“ l°8l®t at $16,600 ($6,600). a*«,700™buildlng grant
on the “ excellent job”  and on Browne, Ann Serafin, Judy Ban- More arid Jeff NeauU took iruuea straw oe^  
the clarity and expression o f toe croft, Tom Pasay, Walter Dull charge of toe scenery. ■ torolng, mwl
students which accented the en- and Lesa LaBrecque. Vicky Stringer and Mike Thursday — chicken nrxjd e
tire production. In charge of programs were Fluharty had charge of ward- ^ erinde™ cole s°fw

I h t ^ c a r t  were N i^ t o r ,  K r^ n  Deskls, Sandy Maguire r o ^  wWIe Valerie Cewensky “ ‘U r o u d r U r T l t o
Lisa Parent; Julius Caesar, and Jayne Appleton. Patty and Craig Cyr handled the cur-
Davld GiU; Brutus, ’Tommy Jaworski was the prompter tain and lights.
Favreau; Cassius, Justin Sulli- while Guy ’Tylutkl handled the Messengers were Joatme
van; Soothsayer, Susan So- sound effects. Swider and Linda McCullough.
bdloV'; Portia, Donna Mauro; In charge of makeup were School Lunches
Casca, ’Tim KoUlainen; Calpur- Jamie Wall, Alexandra Man- Monday — garden vegetable

cottage pudding with chocolate 
sauce and milk.

Building Takes Most

The principals’ salaries are psychologist at $16,500 ($6,600) 
budgeted at $82,420 ($79,360), or ’The psychologist Is ItmireaB^ 
a 3.9 per cent Increase. from part-time to

Teacher salaries are esti- status at $12,000 and a $2,000 
mated at a flat 6.9 per cent In- Item has been added for the ‘”*’*>*P°*‘  ® ®<lriltion. ’The Middle

fTii irepresents final payments on ruu-ume jj,g ,„id jig  ^  Mead-

SeSUfiSLOtiffUL

QapiiaL
By Sol R , Cohen

BONN —Of lumber consumed crease as offered by the school Child Guidance Clinic.
Friday — tomato rice soup. In West Germany, 33.3 per cent board, but the contract has not Contracted services for toe 

tunafish salad sandwich, pota- is used for construction; 27 per been finalized at tots time. ’Die transportation account are budg- 
to chips, cake and milk. cent for manufacture of pulp, budget item for teacher salaries eted at $10O,(X)O ($120,000); toe

--------- paper and cardboard; 20.6 per U $1,370,820 ($1,193,226). salary of toe mlnl-bus driver at
Manchester Evening Herald cent for wood manufacturing It is to toe Tolland Edu- $3,600 ($3,000); with other ex- 

South Windsor correspondent, (furniture, etc.), and 6.C per cation Association to work out penses of $1,000 (same), 
flee Building^ Washington, D.C. Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274. cent for mining. a plan of distribution among
20610.

To qualify for page duty, a 
young person must be between 
14 and 17 years of age and have 
completed toe 8th grade. Appli
cations will be accepted from 
both young men and women, al
though the Senate must still 
rule on whether it will accept 
young women as pages.

Operation ot Plant
’The salaries of the mainten

ance department are budgeted

School is included at $184,700 
and Meadowbrook at $28,000.

Although not included in toe 
1970-71 budget, Dr. MacKenzie 
anticipates receiving $271,280 In 
school building grants this 
year.

’The budget was presented to 
Board of Finance CSialrman 
Howard Wolfanger yesterday 
afternoon, and is expected to

at $96,650 ($87,360) reflecting a be discussed at ’Tuesday night’s
meeting of toe Board ot Fl-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespoodent Bette 
Qnatrale, telephone 876-2845.

If any Library Board 
Joins Workshop
William E. Buckley, chairman

When State Atty. Gen. Robert he liad made few 
Killian stemmed a Republican enemies, and he Is ready, will- 
tide last November and was re- ing and able, 
elected to office, Connecticut It Ratchford does not seek toe 
Democrats Immediately desig- Democratic nominatitm tor gov- 
nated him their leading candi- ernor in 1974, it will only be be- 
date for toe 1974 nomination cause Fifth District Cong. John ^ e  Mary Oieney Library 
for governor. Monagan might suddenly decide board; Leo Diana, vice chalr-

•Dlday, juat 4% months after In 1972 or 1974 not to run tor re- man; Mrs. Eleanor Ooltman, 
the election, he Is still a lead- election. In toe event, Rateh- board member; and John F. 
Ing candidate for toe nomina- terd would almost certainly Jackson, head librarian, attend- 
tion but he has strong com - seek the congressional nomina- ed the week’s regional work- 
petition. Uon. shop lor library trustees and

House S p e a k e r  William --------- librarians.
Ratchford of Danbqry, only 86, E. Steve Pearl o f Manches- It was held at toe Gengras 
has emerged as the leader and ter, president of the Taxpayers Campus Center of toe Univers- 
tbe for toe Demo- Association of Connecticut, said Uy of Hartford and sponsored
crate In the General Assembly yesterday that his organization by the Association of Connectl- 
and has developed Into an ® « «  «dll present petitions to cut Ubrary Boards and the 
equaUy strong choice for toe the governor and the (JeneraJ Connecticut State Ubrary. 
rabematorlal ..ominaHnn Assembly, “ demanding that Buckley moderated the work-

Ratchford a five-term legls- ®^®ry ®«ort »>« made to stop shop on “ Ubraries and the Pol- 
lator Is in'hlB second term as government spending, to op- meal Process.”
He was only 29 when he was P°®« ®"y Increase In taxes, and. Quest dinner speaker was 
first elected a state representa- specifically, to reject all pro- j^hn T. Short, national program 
Uve. posaU for a state income tax.’ ’ chairman of toe American U-

Durlng too 1966 leglslaUve He said that toe petitions wUl i,rgry Trustee Association and
session Ratchford stayed in the contain ctose to 60,0(X) slgna- northeastern United States
background and let former ^ure®- ^ g io n a l  manager for (joronet
Senate Majority Leader Edward n# In®tructlonal Films. His address
Ma«»ini carry the ball for the ̂ ®  Insurance Association of guye^ed budgets, personnel, 11-
Democrats Cwmecticut Is giving a  recep- ĵ ĝ structure, and the role of

Now that Marcus has depart- Uon and dinner ’Tuesday for toe trustee, 
ed toe State Senate. It Is R ^ -  legislature’s ^ ^ ®
ford who issues the statements, F ^ ‘
clarifying the position of toe SUo Restaurant. Farm-
Democrats, and It Is Ratchford «'*rton. ______
who is sought out by newsmen

\ 1 V •
i  f

I >

six percent salary increase plus 
toe addition of a full time 
custodian, summer help and 
overtime. Also reflected is the 
change in toe middle school 
budget formerly included for 
six months to a full year.

Contracted services are budg
eted at $3,000 ($2,600); heat
$56,000 ($40,000) again reflecting 
toe full year’s use of the :^ddle 
school; utilities $16,100 ($14,802); 
suppUes $7,000 ($7,200)4 other 
expenses $260 (same). (

Plant maintenance -(ncludes 
contracted services $10,600 ($6,- 
600) and covere aervlcea con
tracts on audio-visual equip
ment, business educatlmi,
foreign language lab, home
economics, office equipment, phone Is now placing aerial 
and musical inatrumente for cable along Burbank, Gulf and 
$6,206 and maintenance of buUd- gp<g,gtg aoads In Ellington and 
Inga $6,000. Equipment replace- .
ment la Included at $4,000 ($2,- ‘
909) and other expenses total This $24,000 construction imtoJ-
«  (U 7 $ l 60m. ®®‘  ^  ®*

Fixed charges Increase from mUllon l o n  state-wide co n ^ u c- 
$60,000 ($46,264, due mainly to U®"’ “ P m ll l l«
incraased Insurance coats. So- >®®t ye®r-® record expendl-
clal security $12,000 ($10,660);

Ellington

New Cable 
Is Put Up 
By SNET

Southern New Btogland Tele-

Insurance. per estimates pro- -  -
.1.1 .1 cian/ui m us vide facilities currently needed

•“d T  ,.o d  « , v .’Ihe ®®“ ‘ f*PP® 'J*^. ^  By 1976, toe teleidume company
^  construct < T  add onto 66

"This single project will pro-

Sikorsky, UConn 
Get U.S. Boosts

J-
local taxpayers, is included at 
the usual $1 amount.

Student body activltleB are 
budgeted at $7,860 ($8,900).

Outlay
As In toe 197071 budget, $1,

buildings and put more than six 
million miles of wires In serv
ice.’ ’

’The phone company’s total ac
cumulated investment in build
ings, equipment and other priqn

WASHING’TON (AP) — 'The 
Navy Department awarded a

for anawera to Republican Ftost District ^  WilUam
Cotter, D, of Hartford, has an-

^Stehford never has a chip " ^ ® e d  that ^  $1.6-miUion contract to the Si
on hla shoulders. He Issues pem w ratic cauciw korsky Division of United Alr-
statemsnte and answers ques- tov or l^  “ *®
HnnM calmly and rationally. He *” >m Southeast Asia by Dec. 31 ^gg,gg CH-63D heUcopter
doesn’ t attack the o p p o ^ o n , *jjf® year. „  to a three-engine version,
but maksB his point In a  low "The purpMe of motim, Work on the project will be 
key, albeit firm manner. explahwd, la nrt to e m l^ -  g  ̂ gtrgtford. Conn.

He Is liked and respected by ''®®® *̂ ® but to  assist ^.j^g university of ConnecUcut
leglalators from both sides of t“ ® at Storrs was awarded a grant
the aisle, and U recognized as popular and unnecessary war. J248.243 to consolidate pro-
a stickler tor porUamentaxy law I fearful that In toe absence for producing teachers
and order in the daUy conduct of strong Congressional direc- gnd training personnel tor hand-
of the House of Representa- Won, toe President wlU be lead icapped chUdren. ’Ihe program
yygg Into furUier expemsim of toe ig teachers of the mentally

He may chide a  leglsiator war.”  retarded and chUdren who have
with a  humorous remarlt. but -  --------- Impaired speech and hearing.
he never Insults one, and the op- U.S. Sen. Lowell Welcker has are emotionally dUturbed or 
Dosltion has yet to take him to announced that he Is accepting have learning disabilities, 
t ^  tor being unfair. appUcaUons for appointment of The grant to UConn was

AU tn all — Ratchford has toe a page In toe U.S. Senate. He made by the Bureau of
tooU needed by a for said that appUcations may be Education of the U.S. Depart-
govembr. He is knowledgable obtained by writing to him caTe ment of Health, Education and 
and capable, he Is personable, of Room  6313, New Senate Of- Welfare.

A Scholarship at Work
Miss D on^ L. Camilleri, a freshman in the University of Connecticut School 
of Physii^  Education, is one of severa 1 hundred recipients of Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation scholarships over the last five years. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Camiiieri o f  28 S. Adams St. and a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, she receive d a Lions Club of Manchester award at 
last year’s ceremony. Miss Camilleri p^ans to become a physical eduction in
structor. The foundation was formed in 1965, under the sponsorship of the 
Chamber of Commerce, as a clearingh ouse for all local scholarships. Since the 
first awards in 1966, the number and amount have grown from 31 and almost 
$10,000 to 62 and $25,975 presented at the June 1970 ceremony. Mayor James F. 
Farr has piwlaimed March as Mancha ter Dollars for Scholars Month. The 
Manchester Association of. Independe t Insurance Agents has voted to do
nate $500 to the drive. Checks made payable to the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc. may be sent to the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 257 
E. Center St. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

000 has been aUocated for rite amounting to about
Improvement at toe schools; mUUon, la expected to
buUding improvement Is Includ- ygyi,ig ig  (hg next five y e a n  to 
ed at $600 (same) and new j^ggp p^gg jhe raiUdly
equipment at $22,000 ($10,000). growing customer demands for 

Dr. MacKenzie explained toe jgggic phone service and Innova- 
new equipment Is connected to ug„g ^ g  Touch-’Tone calling, 
the town’s Invrivement In three _______________
state programs: Industrial arte, 
home economics and business 
education plus a  state and fed
eral program for disadvantaged

13 Storms K ill 364
MTAMT —In 1969, for the flrri

children. Purchases for toe time since 1963 — when the 
first three categories are 100 Weather Bureau began to use 
per cent relmburseable to toe glrU’ names to Identity 
town, whUe toe latter U two- tnq)lcal cyclones — names were 
thirds reimbursed. R e q u e ^  used through toe letter M  — 
have been submitted to the Martha.
state for aiqiroval and only ’Ten oi these storms reach- 
those Items receiving state eq>- ed fuU hurricane intensity and 
proval wlU be purchased. one, CamUle, became the moat

The requests Include $10,000 destructive. If not the most In
fer Industrial arts; $800 for tense, In the history ol Atlantic 
home ec; $8,800 for business hurricanes. ’These IS storms 
education and $1,000 for learn- took at least 364 Uves and caus
ing dlaablUtteH A total ot $1,400 ed damage estimated at nearly 
is Included for purchases for aU $1.6 blUlon.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  H EAR P TM' FIRE 
EN&INES COME SCREECHIN' 

UP TH ' S TR E ET AN' 
STOP AT y s R

HOUSE ...MUA/CW^

THERE WAS SMOKE 
POURIN' OU T O 'ALL 
TH ' WINPOWSy BUT
t h o s e  f ir e m e n

PIP A  GJREAT 
U O B ...C H O M j^

EXCEPT FER A  
COUPLE O ' HOLES IN' 
TH ' ROOF AN' SOME
Wa t e r  pyvAMvsE...
EVERYTHIN'S OKAY!

e h h h , w h a t s  n e w . 
WITH y o t/ 7 ,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Lippyy DID y o u  TAK E CARE 
O F TH E LAWRENCE AAATTER? .

SILKE LAWRENCE Y H A M t — H B  W»S SUBPOENAED 
STILL HASN'T . '  TO APPEAR A T  N IN E -A N P  

IT'S TEN TH IR TY NOW/ j

%

WE’LL ADJOURN UNTIL TO M O R R O W - 
ANP ISSUE A  W ARRANT FOR 

LAW RENCE!
!!!■»

CXJAA6 O H  AAAOfii VtSlIVB 
ySOTTA FIRE UP T O  WIM T H A T  
tfSNlOB m a r a t h o n  / iV G  C6EH  
BWCKBTBAUL PUAVCBB SHOW  
m o r e  p e p  a f t e r  T H a R  FIFTH
FOUL.' V"-----------------------------------r -
-------------- ^ ^ A V e  TO O  R EALUV ,
been BXERCISIMS RECUlARUt?  
>O O RE S O R TA  S T P U S S U lM - 
AMP I T S  POWMHILU.'

MV WORP. FATH ER , S lV B  
M E T IM e  T O .. .P U F F -P U F F .^  
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r t o n e  ACORNS OM 
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Watercraft
Antwtr t* Prtvioui PmiiI«

ACROSS
1 Canoe of 

Malaysia 
5 Boat used to 

berth liners

51 Essential 
'being

52 Fish eggs
53 Afresh
54 British gun

IPcO P  WILL 
ikrTPOPUce 

HIMSEUF*

8 Flat-bottomed 55 Clumsy boat 
boat of New 56 Couches

b E S S U  k >t o
13 Isaiah (ab.) 1----- b̂oat
14 Nauticid term 2 Reveler
15 Afflictions 3 Oxidizing
16 Unit of enzyme 

reluctance 4 Onager
17 Biblical name 5 Grow weary
18 Greek letter 6 Employer

USINESS li^ERVICES DIRECTORY

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Ler«(Sge....Tii0?^ '(3iwk,oink:“- awH(^
OF COUNTRY KOAAOP... .ANP THBP6 ARE iHc 
6AME PPOSPAMSj’LeTiiMAIYeATP/lPB AWP 

•1W6 MARPlAOg (SAAie" OP, IF to u  UMNr.T»e 
Movie, "e&AcHBUM«(N(WPAPisg... y

PICKMEUPA Y an ' tmree T  HOLPON,>POT1^0t-N O M (^  H  
^ -P A C K  OF L .  FLASHLlaKT ) FREE RIPE©.' THIS 
BEER, WILL M5U?\ BATTERIE^ S  Al * * * ^ ;A I ^  IN L ^ T ^ ^ P P L Y V

TAKE PREPAVMEWTOMTHF ,  
MERCHAWPISE...PERIOP.'

t h e  f a c t s  o f  t h e a a a t t i^ 5-ao

19 Ice pinnacle
21 Atmosphere
22 Put in a new 

setting, as a 
diamond

24 Charges 
28 Stitch anew
28 Made 

harmonious
29 Capuchin 

monkey
30 Possessive 

pronoun
31 ̂ ropean 

river
32 Order St. 

Augustine 
(ab.)

33 Hindu queen .. 
35 Anatomical

networks
38 Pearl-----

from a 
watercraft

39 Tears asunder 
41 Unclose

(poet.)
42I^tsfraight 

•on a liner
46 Society (ab.)
47 Saucy
49 Fruit drink
50 Poi ingredient

CARNIVAL

7 Festive
8 Species of 

flounder
9 Oleic acid salt

10 Depended
11 Time periods

19 River boats
20 Battle craft 
23 Hebrew

ascetic 
25 Handled
27 Judicious
28 Norse god of 

thunder
33 Most mature, 

as fruit
34 Reluctant 
36 Demented

37 Idolized
38 Opiates 

(slang)
40 Large flat- 

bottomed’ 
boats

43 Ancient Irish 
capital 

44SmeU 
45 Seven days 
48 Number 
50 Slight flap

U V 4V S -

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 IS 17

IS 19 20 21

22 23 24 25

26 27H 23

29 30

3) 32

33 34 36 38 37

38 39 40

41 42 43 44 46 48

47 43 48 50

51 52 53

54 56 56 70

BY DICK TURNER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ITS SIX  tSEGREES OLJT! 
VIA NCT CATCHtNiS ACOl_C> '.!

5 -lG

| o |

J'M  1H1R.STV.'

Sia.

^ 'u . e e r  nou a
GLASS O F  W ATER.,

MR. ABERNATHY by  ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i V e p e o o m e
VERY 

9KIUHJL AT 
SUPING 
DOWN THE 
BANNISTER.

IK N O W  VOU 
HAVE, SIR.

BUTtxiesNVrr
BEOCIME K3RING 
AFTER A W HILES

pf

WE PROS ALWAvS UKE 
THE THRILL OF A  
NEW CHALLBslOEi

^  ! ?

BRRR-rr'S COLD.']

eimtTHU,uc.TK.«.t.UJ.Ntoa
1-3X)

*Tve been listening to this air-pollution problem. 
Pop . . .  so I put some water and detergent in the 

tank to olean the gatoline!"

WINTHROP

BUZZ SAWYER
B Y  ROY CRANE

THE HECKTOU OONT. YOU THREW THE
murperweapoh INTO this ĤOVIPWFT

WERE ABOUT TO DIG IT UP.

W TT TF

OOf̂ N sp e n d s

C fiO 05M >k6!e»3Y
oisfats/

FIRerr H-IINQ IN THE 
MORNING...

WBL^

our

DtCiC
CPiJALUi

BY DICK CAVALLI
T

... I'VE a o n o  RND ME A 
NEWaiSN

W p//

3 - ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

s o  CARL ^YEAH.HES 
KICKED VOU TH'NEW 
OUT, EH? J king o f

OOP, I  GUESS 
MDU'LL HAFIA , 
DOTH'honors!

1

' well,IT 
LOOKS 
PRETTY 

OBVIOUS 
TM E.»

...TUNK, I'M  AFRAID 
BONES, HERE, HAS 

YOU BBKT...

Sid

STEVE CANYON

LANCTJLOl BY COKER and PENN

com&\

HURRVUP/IINSIST
0N 6ETTIN6.MVF00P

STUDENT CLOWNS WIUlN  
VOTE FOR A CLOWN -  

SO WE BLOW THE 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY 

HEADOUARTERS...

... AND LEAVE SOME OF 
OLSONS THIN6S BEHINP 
SO IT WILL BE BLA/VIED 

ON THE HALLOWE'EN

PASTURE PASTEUR, 
IS TH E  EXPLOSIVE 
DEVICE R E A O y -A S

BY MILTON CANIFF
C ^ T  BOTHER M E W ITH ^  
SILLY DETAILS' IF IT  ROES 
NOT DETONATE .YOU W ILL 
RETURN 16 LEARN WHAT

y-YES, REVERED 
PAUL, BUT IT 

HASN'T BEEN 
TES TED .'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROU^N
RACES BeTYTNA W/N0OW5 Cap«.'7t Oea'I Ca'p.

teg. U S. P*« oe

\ /

V

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Reweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

• Tailoring
a Dry Cleaning

a Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
DrivC'In Parking

Osfrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP M ETAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5735 or 648-5879

MERCURY
ii Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVA'nONS FOR 

a HOTELS 
a AIRLINES 

a STEAMSHIPS
621 Main St., Manchester

. C U NLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

e x p e r t  a u t o  b o d y  and 
f e n d e r  r e p a i r s  

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
BEFINISHINOS

r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
C ircle

TEL. 648-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 649-4045 
Specialising In 

SYont End Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Absorbers 

—Foreign and D om estic - 
Free Inspection 
No-Obligation 

JO TN  TB05IZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
“ The Everything Store!”  

Camp • Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 9 :00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Ebqierlence

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop.

. Harrison St., Manchester

P  6 M  0 P H 0 l S T | R y J S £ ^
SUPC0VH5»P R A P E R I E S ^

Get Awnings Fixed Now
11113 Is One time of year to check yours and see if the zip- 

give thought to summer .needs pens need reiHaclng or repeir- 
30 that you can get theon taken ing. Manchester Awning Oo. 
care of now and not wait tU does the work right on the 
you really want them. How premises and make their own, 
about awidngs? Do they need co this is  no prohiem. 
recovering? If they do, don’t maity people have txiats

JO H N 'S
BARBER SHOP
307 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Daily 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
(Closed all day Wed.)

"  Adults $2.50 Weekdays 
Children (under 16) $2.26 

AU Retired Men $2.00 
Sat. All Haircuts $2.75

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Fix Furniture Now

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repoirs
• Stamps

UnitidRiht-CUU
^  mmw tu ir  AurrHimmi40

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet SuppUes 
InvaUd Needs

YOUR  
COMPLETE!

PET C E N TE R ^^^
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Gerblls 

Mixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 

Our Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

095 Main St. Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Mageizines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293
-------

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAILORINO 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE
s u n s

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

i  fitiS'? .aŝ

put it off, for when warm weath
er its upon us, it will mean a 
wait for them. Mianchester Awn
ing Oo., 196 W. Center St., ad
vises you to place your order 
now and avoid the rurii. Tlieire 
is also another factor to consid
er. There may be e  possible 
price increase, an^ by placing 
your order now you wlU not 
have to worry about a price 
rise.

IM a n o h ^ r  A w i ^  Oo. re- „  p  & M Upholstery
CMves oountleas calls for work ,
such aa ooveire for the boats. ^  ‘  convenient
tope and curtains. If these do m

Most of us hate to part with 
favored pieces of furniture and 
the result is we keep putting

DICK’S
S H ELL
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

act A Painting Prnbinm? Wn’il Hnip!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.EtfJtA««.PAIWT(X)
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

new ones for the oomlng sea- P  & M Upholstery Shop, the
son, call Manchester Awning n«*n»>er to 649-6324, and tell him
anil place your order right now. 
For repairs or replacements on 
canvas, ceU 649^091 or 
down to the store.

You might be interested

when you plan to be away. He 
wiU make arrangements to have 
your furniture done at this time. 
Then when you return your fur- 

_  ______ ___ ijj nlture wlU be ready for you.
There are many new aami^le looking at the Plexalum rtdl up looXk>K lUt® new, and you will 

■ not be Inconvenienced by Its ab
sence.

Mr. Plrog has many years of 
experience in upholstering fur
niture and you know that you 
are getting the services of an 
expert when you have work 
done at this shop, yet you will

books at Mianchester Awndng Oo. awnings—these are seY-storing 
and they show a  very wide color and most ootwenlent add a

beauty*to yourselection. Why not drive down 
to the store and look over these 
samples? Parking to never a  
problem here tor you can park 
rijht in front o f the store. 

When you have work done at

real 
home.

Why not give consideration to 
the installation c$ coombinotian 
storm and screen sash? .Hian- 
chester Awning Oo. has been

tapestries they have. No long
er need you worry about choos

ing velvet for this velvet will' 
not crush or mat; the new ny
lon has a shorter nap €md it 
wears and wears. Crush a piece 
and smooth It out; not a mark 
will show.

Choose uraid or antique nails 
to finish your furniture and 
when your chair or sofa Is fin
ished you will be thrilled with 
the results.

At P  & M Upholstery Shop all 
kinds o f upholstery Is done, from 
antiques to the mo.st modern of 
furniture, and the work that is 
hidden is done Just as careful
ly as that on the outside. As an 
example, the 8-knot method of 
tying springs is used, and only 
the best in foam rubber—Good-

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors-

Domestic - Foreign Cara 
643-1008

MANCHESTER

S iu lfo o d ,
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify'
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 640-0081

M a m h ^ e r  Awning Oo. you aire appointed dealer for the Karey his prices to be very rea- year.
. . .  .  • _________  __. . . .  . a . R A M n l a l A  T 4  ar<Nti v s r n m ^  Tb JTo idOFe that U Will be done to per

fection, aix} nothing can com 
pare with custom tailored awn
ings. Another thing, the canvas 
carried at Manchester Awning 
Oo. t o  the finest money can buy, 
the materials ere sturdy and 
will wear , beautifully and the
colors hold- Before they are 
swamped with work—and they 
will be as soon as the weather 
gets warm—have your a w n li^  
covered and ready to 
when you want them.

elude famed “ floating action”  
expanders to compensate for 
changes In the weather; llle-

___ ^  time stointosB steel' rum ers for
put up rftoitieoB, permanent <q>eratlan 

of Inserts; also si>eolally design
If you have foLddng campers, ed sliding handles to provide 

now would be a  good time to definite locking poeltlone.

Art Exhibit Spurs Questions 
On Visual Effects of Color

By MILES A. SMITH as Titian used “ warm”  tones in
AP Arte Editor contrast with the “ cool”  hues of

NEW YORK (AP) —Is color the Florentine Botticelli, and 
a contributory factor in paint 
ing, or is it a more basic ele

Estate comfobiation windovro sonable. If you want custom Many of the newer materials 
and doors. They are custom furniture, this is the place to go. are protected by Scotch Guard 
crajfted from extra, hea'vy gauge Drive around in back of the and this is wonderful where fur- 
eoeS.'TS aluminum and have a  Parkade and you can park right nlture gets a lot of use and 
sehse o f .pafartcton design to en- in front of the shop. There Is where there are children. Spills 
sure permanence arid beauty for always ample parking on the wipe up and will not penetrate 
the exterior of your home. lower level of the Parkade and the fabric nor will soil. How- 

Bxohwlive Estate features In- you ar® welcome to stop in at ever, you can protect fabric
any time. not treated with Scotch Guard

by purchasing a can of Scotch 
Do you have antique furnl- Guard in an Aerosol can at the 

ture, or do you collect It? If oo p  & m  Upholstery Shop. Full 
it could be a problem to have directions for Its use are on the 
this upholstered correctly, but and it works like magic, 
not If you take It to the P A M  You are most welcome to 
Upholstery Shop. They do au- yjgit the shop at any time, even 
thentic work on all antique fur- if you are not contemplating 
nlture and, unlike some shops, having any work done right 
Mr. Plrog does hand tufting, now. You will be interested In 
You can safely entrust your the samples of work done here, 
prized pieces to the P A M  Up- in the materials to be used and 
hototery Shop. you wl'l get mtmy ideas when

Stop In at the P A M  Uphol- you visit this shop. When you do 
stery Shop and see the shim- have work done, be sure you 
mering antique velvet, corded] have it done here and you will 
velvet or some of the beautllullbe more than satisfied.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

ment, determining what form a 
painting takes?

That is one of the questions, 
among several, that are raised 
by one of the current exhibitions 
at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art. These are ques
tions that seem to Intrigue 
many professional artists and 
art historians, but may baffle tB 
g;reat many laymen.

The exhibit, titled "The Struc
ture of Color,”  continuing 
through April 19, consists of one 
work each from 39 artists, cov
ering the period of the last 20 
years.

It all comes down to the fau:t 
that plenty of theosy Is Involved,

Rubens was celebrated for his 
warmth, Poussin for his cool
ness.

But cnce you get into the field 
of modern abstraction, where 
representation is absent and 
forms are created at will, you 
also get into the questimi of 
what color has to do with “ line” 
—that is, drawing.

On that score Mrs. Tucker ob
serves that "The difficulty of 
conceiving of line and color 
used as' the same element stems 
from the traditional dichotomy 
between the linear (drawing) 
and the painterly (generally as
sociated with a rich use of color, 
uncontained by drawing)”  and 
this leads to the concept that 
color is associated with “ pas
sion, romanticism, mystery.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tcl. 649-03OO

■* m V

‘  Q
some of which is Just plain hot gensatten and primitivism,
air—but not all of it.

The show was organized by 
Marcia Tucker, an associate cu
rator at the museum, and she 
says in the catalogue that the

while line is associated with 
“ reason, control, logic, preci- 
slcn and refinement.”

How do modernists use color? 
Some paint canvases dominated

Try Dick’s Shell

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAHDBED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is virtually 
eliminated in the distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . •

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

‘a focus on color as a basic 
structuring factor”  and the 
“ variety of means by which this 
is achieved.”

A very fine place to have 
your car tuned up to Dick’s 
Shell Service, 653 Center St. 
They offer quick and courteous 
service, and you can safely en
trust your oar to their care as

common bond of these works is jjy ^ single color, on the theory
that smaller areas would fail to 
give the color its rightful inten
sity. Others accent a basic color 
with vertical, horizontal or peri- 

She points out that artists who p.heral lines in other colors, 
try to structure their paintings Some use subtle gradations of 
by means of color “ tend to sta- many hues, and for some it is a 
bilize their forms from painting matter of lurid contrasts, 
to painting, so that the basic fig- This show assembles the 
uration remains the same for a whole range, including such es- 
qeries of work; it is color pre- tablished experimenters as AI- 
domlnantly that differentiates bers, Ad Reinhardt, Mark Roth- 
them from each other.”  She ko -and Barnett Newman to Op 
cites Josef Albers (who paints Art specialist Richard Anusz- . attended several Gen

It with a rugged, heavy-duty 
Shell battery. With one of these 
Installed In your car, your wor
ries are over.

The brakes should be checked
all work is guaranteed aa well | regularly, for with power 
as the parts used. brakes it is difficult to tell when

fti"® worn. Brakes that
3 i C r .  l U C l l & r Q  U S B )  w v t il l  a «* A

a l i m i t e d  renalrer’s U- unevenly are dan-
a .. Rerous so have yours checked,cense, and you can be certain ”  ^

of expert mechanical work
Mr. Grlnavlch 
automotive trade

as
attended an 

school and
H iere are plenty of (Soodyear 

and Firestone snow tires for 
you to choose from at Dick’s 
Shell Service. Snow tires are a 
must today, helping you to get 
traction on icy roads.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
Aluminum Roil Up 
Avmlngs

• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CEPITEB ST.

Telephone 640-8091 
Established 1949

P ffiJ  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

b e -u p h o l s it e b in o  
• MODERN FUBNITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Fornltare 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon. Si Tues. 9-6, Sat. t-5

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
e For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
s For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE  
GLASS C O ., INC.

31 BIssell S t.— Tel. 640-1322

DUPONT’S 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: “ Rudy”  DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a  complete line of 
Shell Products plus 

General Automottve 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, Tel. 649-4531 
Specialixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmont 

Goneral Ropalr Work

Fine Qnality

OMMONOS
From

D B A 1 P R  JEWEiffiY 
D l U T  O STORE

• Bxpwt Wfitdi Repairing
• FIm  SdecUon of Gifts 

For All Occasions
a Longine, Balova, 

Wittaanec and Oaravelle 
Watcher

181 Main St, Mancbeator 
Phene 648-5611

CUSTOM  & STOCK
Burr Corners, Blaiieliestor 

Next to Calder

Need your car washed? Take 
it to Dick's Shell Service end

super-imposed squares) as a kiewlcz and colorist Ellsworth Motors’ training schools
classic example. Kelly, as well as such old line ^  ^e has

In everyddy terms, she t o  say- abstractionists as Hans Hof- j j j  business. Work Is done 
ing that these artists use ab- mann and Helen BYankenth^er ^  makes at cars, domestic
stract d e s lg ^ -^ te n  geomeW - ^  so if you are look- ^h^
cal , but not alw ays-to  tinker neth Noland and Clyfford StiU. excellent work, why not I reasonable. and
with the visual effects of color. —  ~  your car to Dick's Shell ^ sparkling

Of course color as a factor in INew G a m e  K e s e r v e  Service? clean car.
painting is no wddeh discovery GROSS GERAU, West Ger- >p]iere are many things that
of contemporary abstraction- many — A game reservation ----------  Dick's Shell Service , offers
Ists. AU through the classical has been opened at Wallerstad- should 'be done to insure your road service, and they are very
periods the Old Masters used ten, near here. In the Hesse car's smooth performance. Of 
colors to give depth and feeling marshlands. It has been stock- course a tuneup to one, car
lo their represetnational pic- ed with lions, elephants, ze- buretors need adjustment, the
tures, achieving powerful ef- bras, tlgera and other wild an- radiator should be checked perl-
fects with colors that were imato. The area can be crossed odically.
“ warm”  or “ cool.”  by bus or car along a three

For example such Venetians mile road.

I EXP ER T REPAIRS ON FO R EIG N GARS 
UNITEO SPORTS GAR REPAIR, he.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICA S TR O LO ILS  ★  FOREIGN CAR  PARTS] 

VVV PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittneris Garden Center”

prompt in answering these 
calls. If you should need their 
services, phone 643-7006.

One Item to be checked to the 
shock absorbers, for worn 
shocks can and do cause acci
dents. Dick's Shell Service will 
Install Monroe shock absorbers 
for you. The station is open 
daily from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
on Satindays and Sunday^ the 
hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

All Shell products are featur
ed at Dick’s Shell Service and 
when you g;et your next oil 
change try Super Shell or xlOO 
multi-grade for full protection.

How atxKit the battery In your If you are not acquainted with 
CM? Batteries that will easily platfoimate, try  it. You will see 
start a car in warm weather the difference it makes, so try 
will fall utterly In extremely a tankful of hl-test or regular 
cold weather. If your battery to Shell and be convinced of the 
old end weak why not replace difference.

'Bmi’s \

S W ia tic ^
h o m e  o f  f a m o u s  mtANDS

s Hotpoint s Maytag s.Frigidaire

s  Stereos

s Zenlili
RCA s Panasonic Westinghouse a  HoQioInt

s Dishwashers s  Radios s  TVs • Dryers • Etc.

O p m  Eves, till 9 P.M. at the Parkcule Phone eiS-9$61

2

M
A

2

Electrical work Is a specialty 
at Dick’s  Shell Service, start
ers, generators, voltage regula
tors. If your generator to not 
working as it should, your to t
tery will not have enough power 
to start your car when we get a 
really cold morning. It your c m  
docs not start quickly, perhaps
it Is the g;enerator, so let <me of 
the mechanics at Dick’s Shell 
Service check it for you.

took fo r  the eolden  a rch e s . . .  M cDosald’ s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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3 Penn Puts Streak on Line
* m l!* In Eastern Regional Tilt

All-American, seldom have won all nine of their reached 20 victori^  with the 
in Mideast competition, triumph over Houswm.

/  X  X

Q u i t o  "f-’! ‘ = 4 " ^
put the nation’s longest gevenm-ranked mutoppers- last 1960, 1961, 1962 and 1968. R ob ^ h  have become a e-
Vvinning streak—2S games games T*»e Big lO champions, rank- mark.
—JOn the line today in a one week ago, it was 7-foot-2 ed 10th, have met Western oiUy Before Kansas m ^  Drake lor 
match with Villanova for Artis Gilmore and 7-lbot Pern- twice, ewh Ume In toe the r e ^ o i^  UUe, Dame
the NCAA Eastern Re- brook Burrows of Jacksonville. Mideast. Ohio State beat toe squared off against Houston for 
S on alba^ ettolf title Two days ago, it was 7-foot-2 Hllltoppers 96-79 when it won regional consolaUon honors.

-we in Tom P a ^ e  of Kentucky. toe tl̂  ̂ WEST
“ » V i . . z  " u “ z C l ™ ,  ^ C T . , * p , - . .s  lanova Coach Jack Kraft, ' in mmi i .=.ijujr ......... ----------- -----------

'• other words, our senlorsf have against Mac as he led Western runner-up. seems anytime a team takes
never Qbeaten toe university.”  to victories over each, sending MIDWEST UCLA, it s a

But Penn Coach Dick Harter to HUltoppers into toe NaUonal Kan. (AP) -K an- to settle
said that very fact could Collegiate Athletic AssociaUon j^^west toe ^
present some problems lor his Mideast regional finals against Basketball finals the NO A Sl
team. Ohio State today. **

We’ve played three games
ketball UUe is no different.

. . .  . .  . . . .  surge into national champion- . away with toe
eltoer way,” he commented a 7-foot sophomore. ^  contenUon is Dave Rob- toe berth in toe na-

“Vlllanova is the only team T^e Ohio State-Western batUe . ^ ^
^ ’ve played tWs searon t ^ s  (^r a 4:05 p.m. EST tip- Qg„,e after game, toe 238- teams'^t^e in toe
been ^ ea d  of us by eight „ „  national television p^^md, 6-foot-lO forward balled  ̂ again, and again

(NBC), foUowing toe con- Kansas out of difficulty, toe ^j^^A is favored.
The two teams advanced to golatlon struggle between Ken- o,e Thursday night Bruins’ Coach John

toe regional finals with tmpres  ̂ tucky and Marquette, toe pre- ,jg .„ conquest of Houston. Wooden refuses to look past toe
slve victories in t ^  tourney picks to meet in the fl- brushed aside Notre Beach Cfoach Jerry
round Thursday night. Villa- „gjg Dame in overtime 79-72. Tarkanlan insists his team has

CAN’T WAIT — As workmen dear away debris 
from collapsed 'roof of the Delehant Bowl in Coun-

(AF Dboto)
cil Bluffs, Iowa, owner Dean Delehant bowls on
one of the lanes protected by plastic sheets.

nova, 1^  by Hovwd P orte^  eliminated second- Roblsch, celebrating his se- g much better chance than a
2S ^ints, o u ^ ^  to r o n a m ,^  ranked Marquette 60-59 Thurs- lection to toe All-American sec- „ggr ago when UCLA battered
ine^S^TOtote ^ L a t e T s ^ t o  ^  Warriors ond team, greeted Houston with the 49ers 88-85.ing 28 points, aeieaieu aouui _ th».T«itlnn winning oa i«  rehonnds. 6 tt/^  i
Carolina 79-64.

Sports Briefs

W orld Hockey

longest-in - toe-nation winning 29 points, 16 rebounds, 6 UOLA made toe finals by
Poan’a haiaht arpntaa a dlffl Screak at 39. Western Kentucky blocked shots and 4 steals. He whipping Brigham Young Unl-

rultt for V Uanova in clearine smashed Kentucky 107-83 in toe made Kansas’ last seven versity 91-73 Thursday night, 
the ^defensive boards and g e f meeting between toe two points, all free throws in toe Long Beach had a strong sec-
tinir their running game going, schools- last two minutes. ond half to come from brtiind

Villanova packs a little more “ We figure we can play with Kansas Coach Ted Owens M l̂ to defeat Pacific T8-66. _
muscle than Penn. Its front line anybody in toe country,”  said go along with toe theory the Tarkanian and his t e ^  have
starters—Porter, Hank Sle- McDaniels, who poured in 35 Houston game was one of Rob- been looking forward to meet-

BERN Switzerland (AP) -  Montkowski and C l a r e n c e  points against Kentucky. isch’s best, if not toe best of ing UCLA since toe meeting
In tune-ups for toe World Hock- Smith-are all strong and A victory over toe Buckeyes the big senior’s career. last year. The talkative L ^
ev Oiamplonshlps toe United guards Chris Ford and Tom In- would leave Western only two ’There have been other occa- Beach C < ^
/ it  f a  glesby are also big. triumphs away from a national slons on which toe quiet star he wanted to see U<XA beat

XT17«7 /ATJ\ TCe classic play Oklahoma in a wUl be toe most colorful team Czechoslovakia championship, vriiich will be de- from Springfield, RL, hasBYU .
NEW YORK (AP) It S „  . g Monday night in this 16-club party. True to twice and lest 6-0 Md 5-3. MIDEAST g, j g^ ^g^t week in Houston. proved toe difference when toe The winner goes to t ^  NCAA

hard to beat life at the „t Madison Square Garden. their nickname, the Rainbows "U the tSechs l)lt toe foim ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Jim TradlUon, however, favors Kansas winning streak was in naUmials next Thursday
University of Hawaii . . .  The n it  geU underway with wear aloha-print uniforms ^ t o  thej *°wed^^^^al^t^ us  ̂ McDaniels, Western Kentucky’s Fred Taylor’s Buckeyes, who Jeopardy. The Jayhawk strl^ J t o ^ ----------------------------

degree a flve-game ca rd -a  triplehea- “̂ “ '1®"*^ warmup Soviets." Hal Trumble,

NIT Draws Hatvaii 
From Warm Islands

at

Americans,
y e a r -r o u n d , 75 - u e g icc  — ------ ----  —r----— outfits
w eather . . . nestled in the der and a nlght-«me ^ b le h ^ -  ^ musical mansger r# the
lush M anoa V aliev near ‘ ®̂'‘- “ *® g ^ « .  |t s consisting of ukes and said at toe Ume.
Honolulu and not t o  t o r n  S S Z  ' i , ; r « . “ ’t l . S “ llS
palm tree-laced W aikiki mid Duke vs. Dayton. St. ■ kp.VaHiaII as six-team Group ‘A’ tournament
Beach. John’s, N.Y., plays Tennessee under way Friday . . .  and

The lure of toe islands is and Georgia Tech tackles La- schoci’s first invltaUon surprised by none other than
something, all right, but noth- Salle in tonight’s acUon. ^  optlmisUc reacUon the Americans. The score was
Ing compared to toe lure of toe One of toe most Important ^ ôm toe team. 9"1-
NaUonal InvltaUon Basketball teleftoone calls In Hawaii’s vrow.”  said guard Tom In the only other opening day

D espite O verall Records, 
Hawks are In, Pistons Out

NEW YORK (AP)__If, their shots. Hal Greer con- and Lew Alclndor had 22 vrtiUe
GARDEN GROVE — <hia 

Carlson 132-135-372, Olga Oolla

calls In H w all's <‘xvr, wow,”  said guard Tom In toe oiuy ooiTVho N nvv o-pI q tributed eight assists to Ue Bill playing less than half toe game
’Tournament in New York. sports history came at 6:20 a.m. Newell, "fantasUc. I just had contest, the favored RusbUm  as they say, the Navy gets K„ggeu for eighth place In that

“ That’s what we’ve been island Ume last Monday “- t ' Uie feeling toat it was coming.”  walloped West Germany - the gravy  while the A m iy  department wtolle Billy Cun- ' , Petrin ---------------- — -------
playing for all year,” says Je- home of toe school’s athleUc dl- ,.j ^  gguid win it,” said after being held to a 2-all He gg^g beans, the Atlanta nlngham of toe winners passed P o r t l a n d  s Geon re in e  Fountain 191-341, Kathy
rome Freeman, a 5-foot-9 junior rector, ^ u l  Durha^ forward A1 Davis. torough one period. Hawks are the armada of the career 10,000-pdnt mark. scored a career-high 45 poinU TutUe 129, Kay Scabies 125,

................  ~ ........... Na'tional Basketball John HavUcek, who finished In toe Blazers’ v icto^  over jjmgt Tuttoey 126-126-346.
Association and the De- with 28 points, sparked an u - “ l”America’ s Cup

-ThA imo- Irnit Piqtnna are the neat PO*nt run in toe final period within 60 polnta of being only MOUNTAIN DEW — Arlene -  The Eng- troit Pistons are the peat carried Boston past BalU- the seventh NBA player to ^gj ^erry (JardUe 182-

__  _______  through one period.
guard who leads Hawaii’s fast asked if toe Ralnbcws would team will be there toat
break into this 34th annual 1th® to join toe NTT field. can’t be beat,”  said center Bob
tournament, starting today. "We accept,”  Durham said Nash, a super rebounder with

The Rainbows flrst team crisply, and Hawaii was pointed an off-balance but accurate LONDON (AP)
from outside the conUnental toward New York. jump shot. “ We want toat big Ush have a miUlon-doUar baby b w  SO d ers.
United States invited to this If nothing else, toe Islanders trophy.”  gjid hope to get something with   ^  _

it that money can’t buy-toe £ i '^ o n  F Y irtay^h^®
America’s Cup. night with a 112-111 overtime L ']^^ery_ had 32.

Anthony Boyden, a printing triumirfi over the Chicago Bulls
tycoon and yachting buff, said g^jj ghow only a 36-46 -  , i _* ur f thoV ---------- -------  , "t.
-^Uday he is ready to spend al- -ecord “ *"® ^  problems. Dick U9-348, Beverly Pohlman
most tl  nUlMon to challenge the ' pistons, 133-345, Fran Doyon 127, I^r-

Celtics End Season

The Hawks clinched toe sec- ^ ‘ ® ®“ PP®  ̂ *"̂ 2, Betty (Jamlre 462, Jenl
to with 24 points for the Celts s e a s o n .  Spencer H a y ^  Qranato 461. Bev Uappes 484, 

ond and last playoff berth In „ -------------- j^g^n paced toe Sonlcs wlto 32 prints, j^g^^g prigg 493; Vivian Price
The Phoenix Suns dealt Los ^

Milwaukee wound up toe Angeles its eighth loss since toe 
regular seasem by losing tor toe Lakers lost star guard Jerry e a RLY BIRDS — Sylvia (Js-

Sunday with Royals MIDGET LEAGUE
Boland Oil defeated Nasslff Ciq>. 

Arms, 37-19, last night In toe n ie

United States for toe America’s l i iT o ? ” ^  a victories. John Trai^ toe Suns v ^ le  Wilt Chamber- Barbara Col-
_  downed Buffalo i l l  105 lor a g ^  Diego with 24 points lain scored 23 for L.A.

"  X, . XX J Arms, 37-19, last mgm m uie n ie  yachting trophy hM dggmed to a last-place fin-
BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Celtics nng down the final gsone of the season, win- eluded Great Britain since the ^  ^  tough Midwest Dlvi-

curtain Sunday on a National Basketball Association ning the league with a 12-1 re- first races 120 years ago.

team record 4'<to victory, but lahan 349.

seasonVhdch“ W 'h a d 'b o t h 'i t s  disappointing and its coid.'jeff”  it was pwia-
U m p ires C lin ic  S l a t e d  f o r  Y

y —Howie HampUrm lSl-40*, 
*Tony MarinelU 140-376, Terry 
Smith 1(44-876, Art Johnson 146-

encouraging aspects. <rf toe season, but finally lost out cariggn netted 10. 
The CelUcs missed toe play- jn the last few weeks, 

offs they’re destined to finish John 
but they’re desUned to finish as usual
with a better record than some ry, scoring 28 points and spark- 
of toe teams going on to poet- ing a fourth period bUtz toat set- 
season play, including toe Bald- Ued toe Issue, 
more Bullets whom they defeat- The game meant nothing In 
ed 125-117 In their next-to-last the standings to eltoer team, 
gome of toe cajmpaign Friday and the Bullets played without 
night. starters Wes Unseld and Gus

Coach Tommy Heinsohn’s .Tohnson plus top reserve Eddie 
young club has now posted a 43- Miles, all nursing Injuries.
38 record with just Sunday’s Baltimore led 97-95 in toe 
game against CHnclnnaU in Bos- opening momente of toe final 
ton Garden remaining, and is period, but toe CelUca ran 11

scorer wlto 17 points and Brett challenge wiU cost Boyden Md ^ CSnclnnaU 127; ’The Manchester chapter of interest. They are Jim Horvath, 387, Fred McCurry 147-389, John_  . -rv ..Mnoma/1 nortnAm n.bOUt  ̂ _______ m______ .. ...A AOt WVlAlonBoston 126,’ BalUmore m ’; Connecticut Board of Apprewed Bob Joy, 1 ^  Beerworih Tom Weder l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

a WTiiien examuuiuuii i» givoii jiian loi-wii, - —p
With 27 fteconds left gave the y ^CA  at 7 p.m. candidate, thoee pass- rocco Lupocchlno 144-383, Roy
Hawks their victory and er>s-d * ' conducted ^  ^  one-year pro- DeVeau 137-388, Gene
some of toe sting from their ™® ® ^®  ’Jl”  ^  ®®" . / j  baUonary membership in toe 186-860, Russ DeVeau 148-871, 
>v..t<FA«MzKiA otoi-f tiiia RMinnn_ hilt * i/v*ni hoArd. Hank MsTtyii 354, Adam *!^cz

Donohue Sets Ladies’coif _
IV war ^ e t h ^ e r  Cowles, both veteran mem ber. --------------INeW lA.e Corel (AP) -  The two.under.per ^ <^ebmUon. Anyone 21 years of age who

_ g shooting of a 49-year-old ex- Loud Hudson and Pete Mara- is interested in becoming a I^ast N iu h t’ s  F ig llls
A f -  S f s K f * 1 T i n r  Army colonel, Amle Amizlch. vlch scored 22 points apiece for baseb^l umpire is asked to con- 

C / C - A F X  A U g  lead^a field of Lady Profes- the Hawks while Hazzard had tact eltoer Tom C o n ^  presl-

367, Joe Pagano 366.

PARKADE DUSTY — Ed 
Yourkas 206, Joe Sokola 220, 
Charles Kaselauskas 222, (Jlem__  MARSEILLE, France ^  ___ _______

. , F ,.. (API -  ivy ^
™  yX r, J i r  o ™ * .  B lo »™  C to»lc. tod  »  Kx » .  B»to. ’ SM. Jo . toV to HA. _

CJentral D i^ o n  champions plus thereafter. HavUcek had two Mario AndretU-an ItaUan Im- m Iss Amizlch, a 22-y®^
two other playoff teams. baskete In toe surge, while Don migrant turned American mU- Army veteran who Uves to Cold champlw New York IM cto in

Unfortunately for toe CelUcs, CUianey contributed a key three- lionalre—are toe generals in Springs, Wyo., determ ln^y I**®
they played In toe tough AUan- point play. Ferrari’s motoring army for to- sloshed torough toe rain-soaked Roolde B ^ ^ ” l®''®
tic Division which Included toe j o  Vtolte backed up Havli- day’s 12 Hours of Sebring Road course that stalled many of toe pace ^  M ^ n s. who tra ll^  
champion New York Knicks and cek with 24 points, while Dave Race. favorites. expansion a if f^ o  by 14 in me
toe Phlladelitola 76ers. They Cowens had 23 and (Jhaney 20. But, as always, toe Germans Second to Miss Amlzlch’s 70 third p ^ o d  bMore expiotu^
gave toe 76ers a run for the sec- Baltimore’s Kevin Loughery led are coming with their durable was Sandra Palmer of Fort for 16 straight pclnu to taxe
ond and last playoff spot most all scorers with 32. Porsches. Worth, Tex., in toe opening the l®8d.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- "I ’m hurting but I'm hai^y,”  round of toe 64-hole affair. Miss Philadelphia hit Its highest

said Donrfiue alter the Brown Amizlch quit toe tour midway point tota^ of toe season^ Jn YORK (NEA)__  been as awesome a machine game of toe championship play-

Knicks’ Title Hopes Center 
On Bad Knee of W illis Reed

Squires Qiuch Top Spot 
lu A B A Eastern Divisiou

University grad’s Ferrari 612 last seaswi wlto a knee Injury Last season the New York “  a season ago. Injuries to Bill games against toe Los
set a qualifying record Friday and no victories. 48 points to toe 1 1 ^  period, season, tne N ew io t k  Russell Dave K®1®8 Lak®« season, but
at 123.442 miles an hour. Knotted at third were Jan equaling their own Spectrum Knicks W<)n the NBA j j^ g ^ ^ g ^ g  ^ave contributed. *1'®®® 'vho were there wUl surely

Aching wlto a sprained ankle, Ferraris of San Francisco, Ca- record. Archie Clark canned 16 championship because, in ,  , , .  . .. 1 never forget
_____ “  . . . __________ J  ________J  AA.„ . . .  t ,_____1 „1 , ^  T .,-  X i o  T v x tn ts  I n  t h a t  T i e r i o d _____ j  _______l ® ®  I®®* “  “  “ *® _

The Virginia Squires are No. and remain five percentage ing 6.2-mlle airport course to dlanapolls, Ind., both at 72.
1 and the Utah Stars and In- points ahead of Indiana. Beaty eclipse toe 122.936 record speed --------------------------------- ------
diana Pacers would like to be, scored 31, Wise 22 and 0>mbs get by defending Sebring king 
but toe Texas Chaparrals are 20 while Rick Barry had 36 for Andretti to a new torec-Uter 
more than happy to be just a toe Nets. Ferrari.
part of No. 4. Indiana surged ahead of Ken- Andretti and Belgian codriver

While toe Squires clinched tucky as Bob Netollcky tallied jack Ickx had already sent 
first place in toe American 16 of his game high 28 points In their blood-red machine to the 
Basketball Association’s East- toe second period and toe Colo- garage for toe night when Do-
ern Division Friday night and nela never threatened after toe nohue_teamed with England’s
Utah and Indiana continued intermission, despite Dan Is- David Hobbs—snatched' away 
their frantic battle to toe West, seTs 26 points. yjg goveted pole position,
toe beleaguered Chaps climbed

Donohue blurred around toe ag- Uf., and Sandra Sp^l«toj)f In- of Ws 24 poljite to ^ t ^ r i ^  part, Willis R e ^  g^jrom e. Most important, 'Hi® scene was set, actually.

Califoruia Nears Third 
NCAA College Swiui Title

as toe 76em hit on 72 per cent overcam e physical pain  a c c o S T L T a y e r s  them- to toe fifth game. Early on, Reed
with a cortisone shot and a ggjygg jg t^g travail wlto which crumpled to toe floor because 
mightily stiff upper Up. The ^gg^ ggg about his h® strained muscles to his
same could be true this sea
son. labors. right leg. It seemed he was 

, . , through for toe play-offs. But
He had m lss^  nine games deciding game, he re-The pain has shifted this sea- W o  March And to manv “  “ ® “ ®®*“ “ *

son from his right leg to his. * ug »,as been barely opera- I**™®**’ **̂ ® persona toleft knee ™ barely (^>era- Madison Square Garden stood
SPRINGFIE3LD. Mass. (AP) day night. He won to toe 200- ® *^®’ bruised rirtit centers have taken ap]^uded as Reed Um p^
. Mike Martin broke his own yard individual medley 170.™- ^ »®  dislocated left UWe “ !!.® onto toe court. Emotion spUled

record to toe 200-yard freestyle day.
In Friday night’s other

Knee ana a aisiocaieu «®n u^® gggd pnrfessionals. though they “ -g lg a  dra«timr hto leg
_________ . ------------------  ... _____ _ ______  — -  llgamerits to ^  /  is a sorry thing to do. U t

, . .. J.u la. TX J Despite owning the front row and anchored Callfomla-frvtoe’s events, defending champion left middle l ^ e r  and hto^W es humanitarians. Elvto ghots of toe game.
l^nver fOT A 1" todays’ two-abreast blastoff winning 800-yard freestyle relay Gary Haag of Amherst won toe are not all to ^  strong. But they jjgyes captures 35 rebounds off q^e Knicks spirits soaring, went

toe f o u ^  and final playoff spot H l i U l S k l  A C C C p t S  at 11 a.m., EST, Ferrari has to team Friday night as toe An- 200-yard butterfly to 1:66.33; are Incidental ailments. rookie, Sam Lacey, „ „  to win msUy.
®“ ®"’ " A R a i l  Iv x v r if  looking over its shoulder at teaters virtually wrapped up Tobn McCoy of Ashland defend- Before a game he em ploy scores 30 points. Wes Unseld

X U V l l i t U O I l  the super-successful Porsches. their third ccaisecutive NCAA ...................  ‘  "
in toe West by downing Mem
phis 128-116.
IS^^^l^roltoa **i2o'̂ “ u t^ ’^115  ̂ HOLLYWOOD. Fla -  Stanley Ferrkri captured Sebring last g^ege division _____  _ .
New and iM  Hllinskl, Jr. of 89 Garth year as Andretti, his own car a championship. and John Ledertiosse of Whea- suggest a black Buddha;
Kentucky IM Road, Manchester, <3onn., 1969 mechanical disaster, took toe Maxan was clocXed to 1:43.79 ton captured toe 100-yard body resembles a mummified

Toe Hamilt^ aenred 21 of hla runner-up to the Conn. State wheel erf toe Ignazlo Gtonti- jjj yjg 200-lreestyle, smashing backstroke to (66-28. Egyptian pharaoh.
/V n A n  o n  ln «rIX oA 4on  ^4ni%  V a n r v o i ^ l l o  AJlfl i _  ^ l«rlo lrv n  %iTo<*<Al¥l * cr ■»! I

ed Ms'too-'yard individual med- a few city blocks of tape. His *1£;iJ"out Reed’s ..
swimming ley tiUe wlto a 4:26.48 cl® ® }^ : furrowed hands when he makes a pivot, t ^  w rto^ \ irerthis Yet, other times Reed has before. It’s what your pride, 

spun off and slammed a devast- your Incentive are all about. 
i. attog stuff shot on Lacey, box- vriu probably irtay

Both 'i’exM and Denver have Fla., March 18-21. since including toe first two three-day competition‘ Thursday UC-Irvtog team just missed set- Jjgdicated professional athlete. “ The pain’s not so bad,”  said But those games wUl come
seven games left. HillnskTs partner to toe two- 1971 events at Buenos Aires and njght by winning toe 600-yard ting another mark to toe relay g  ,g jjjg nature <rf pro basket- Reed, "unless I sit too long or later, we hope. So I don’t think

John Beasley contributed 26 team event centidered by Daytona. freestyle event. event. jjgjj gny injury to which a walk up stairs, or toe going gets about that. You can’t look at
points for toe Oiaps Don Free- many 1® U*® 1®P amateur 4- A cut-down field of 42 earned Rich Eason of UC-Irvine fin- Eason, Jim Fergus and Dick- virheelchalr is only optional Is not heavy to toe final quarter.”  the end of toe rainbow. You got-
man 25 and Rich Jones 22. l>all tourney today will be spots to toe around-the-clock ighed second to toe 200-freestyle man were toe other swtoners enough to keen a player Reed no longer practices with ta look at toe begtontog.”
Steve Jones had 35 for Mem- Harold "Holly”  Mandly of Avon, grind with cold weather fore- Friday nijht and teammate for toe Anteaters in that event „  u,g g_urt So Reed plays with the team. He uses days off to The Knicks’ chances, many
phis Oonn- ®sst to chill toe class-poor rac- Mark Nelson took third to toe as they defeated runnerup tendonitis to his left rest toe knee. “ Whatever I lose beUeve, rest on Reed’s knee.

Charlie Scott’s 32 points The event is played each year tog site by nightfall. 403-yard individual medley m  Southern Florida by a full 10 “® nreventa him from to timing,”  he said, "I  make How will It hold up? The knee
helped Virginia hand Carolina ®n toe gently rolling 261-acre, There’s also toe usual celeb- the Anteaters built a virtually seconds. . , . rX tliw  Md pivoting and lump- up tor by havtag the knee seemed to be getting stronger
its 11th straight loss. The 6.743 yard, par-72 Orange Brook rity flavor, with astronaut insurmountable lead of 163 Next to toe point standings “  P «  rebound- stronger. And toe playoffs wlU after mld^ebniary, when he
Squires opened an Insur- Course. Charles “ Pete”  CcMirad listed points to 103 for second place after the two leaders came San ^  running w  ,, umibIIv p«t ami Oia
mountable nin^-game lead over Defending’ Champions are
Kentucky. Randy Mahaffey'a 22 former Walker Cuw>®rs Dale 914-8 and television personaUty urday’s final five events. fomla-Davls 78; Sprin^eld, 66; games. During toe season It’s a streak. But will Reed be at his
points topped the Cougars, Morev of High Point, N.C., and Dick Smothers wheeHng a Oor- Rich Morehead of Southern Puget Sound, 62; Amherst, 80; regular season Most Valuao ----- --------  . , ^ --------

Utah, down by 10 points to Ed

Charles “ Pete”  Qmrad listed points to 103 for second place after toe two leaders came San tog ^ d  r u ^ i ^ ^ a  ^  in that you usuaUy get missed three games and the
as No. 3 driver of a Porsche Southern Florida going Into Sat- Fernando Valley wlto 100; Call- 1"« “ “1 ^  the 1970 one* or two days off between Knicks had a W g a m e  loetag
914-6 and television personaUty urday’s final five events. fomla-Davls 78; Sprin^eld, 66; ™^® «m e s . During toe season It’s a streak. But will R e e ^  at his
Dick Smothers wheeUng a Oor- Rich Morehead of Southern Puget Sound, 62; Amherst, 80; regular season Most Valuaoie g «  af*gr-nlght existence prac- peak or toe nmit ni-pfl'm grind’

utan, aown oy lu pomis m juu xuxwjj=. ---------- vette. There are women driv- Florida became toe meet’s oto- Kenyon, 53; ^ a n d  47; J o l^  Player and the ^  S l y f ^ ^ ^  hurts.”  ’ ^ t ’s toe play-offs ”  ^ L l d
toe first haU. ralUed behind Ind., who fired a record shatter- ers, too, with Irlrii lassie Rose- er double winner along with Hopkins and ^llfomla-Howard, ship play-offs Most Valuable '  . Reed. "I luive toh ^ ld  my peak,
Zclmo Beaty Willie Wise and Ing 23 under par 265 here last mary Smith, Guthrie and Jeni- Martin by capturing toe 100- 46 each; Western Illionls, 43; Player. The world iM y U tie c ^  m  ^
Gten to beat New Y ^ k  y7ar. ter ^ 1  handling a Chevron, yard breaststroke to 1:01.60 Fri- and Central Michigan, 40. The Knicks this season have long remember toe seventh don’t I? ’
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R S o x  Manager Gives Team Day Off
NEW YORK (AP) —  day against Detroit

What do you do when a And Kasko said

Big Days at Box O ffice  May Have Ended 
VERO BEACH, Fla. —

“I'm afraid those days are

The Giants overcame a red-hot E l s e w h e r e ,  Casey (iox Houston topped Atlanta 3-2 on a 
toe* club Reggie Jackson, who hit his pitched six perfect iraitogs, leadoff walk, a sacrifice and

-------  o would be “ getting down to seventh homer of toe exhibition leading Washto^on to a 7-2 vie- stogie for toe winning run and
baseball team goeSL sour? 5" th« weeV. season. tory over Minnesota; Tommy E d  Kirkpatrick's two-run

The Lo8 Angeles Dodgers John pitched five scoreless to- homer carried Kansas City
produced 16 hits, including a nlngs as toe Chicago White Sox over CHnclnnaU 16-13.
homer by Bill Buckner, Tom white-washed St. Louis 2-0 to a Japan’s Lotte Orions scored 
Paclorek and Duke Sims, to raln-riiortened, 6%-tontog game three runs to toe sixth inning
blast toe Montreal Expos 13-5. and Joe Cfoleman pitched seven against Ken Holtzman and

routine helps,”  Kasko said so ^ b  Johnson, carried the Pitts- OlUe Brown knocked to four strong Innings for Deti^t m  wWpped toe Chicago Oibs 4-2 
he gave his club a one-day va- burgh Pirates to a 6-2 victory runs with two homers, leading toe Tigers topped Philadelphia Md
cation Friday. ®ver toe Mets. San Diego to a 6-3 deotalon over 6-5. b^®

The Red vdio have lost WlUle McCfovey hit a 600-foot Milwaukee. San Diego’s Clay Cleveland beat CaiUon^ 10-6 thrir llto straight loss,
six straight baseball exhibition homer to carry San Francisco Kirby and Steve Arlln scattered b^itod toe pitching of Sam wlto a two-run rally

a 7-6 victory over Oakland, nine Brewer hits. McDowell and Ed Farmer; ento Inning. ______________

Sweeten its 
with a day off, says Bos 
ton Red Sox Manager Ed 
die Kasko.

"We’ll see if a break to toe

,. -j.* _  serious business”  to toe week-
®®‘1 games against toe Tlg;ers 
and the New York Mets.

Four hqme runs and tight 
pitching by tiro otf-season ac
quisitions, Nelson Brtles and

toe BalUmore Orioles 
handed toe New York Yankees

should at least expect to see toe games, get back into antlon to- to 
varsity play.

gone forever,”  Lee S(X)tt, 
traveling secretary of this ! 
Los Angeles Dodgers, re
ported when asked to ex
plain the reason for toe de
cline to attendance for Grape
fruit League baseball games to 
Florida to recent years.

"When we were playing out of 
Brooklyn, and training here to 
Veto, we used to draw very 
well. One year, our best year, 
we drew better than 76,000 
payees for a 18-game home 
schedule.”  That’s a better than 
6,800 per game average.

"Now we’re lucky to average 
a spring between 2,000 and 
2,600 for our games. Last week 
we drew 3,800, but toat was an 
exception,”  toe little, mus- 
tadied traveling man reported.

“ Baseball attendance all over 
Florida, and to Arizona, too, 
has been steadily decUntog. I’m

Another factor that may be a 
reason for the drop to gate at
tendance. could be toe fact a 
number of clubs no longer take 
batting practice, or Infield 
practlOe, to toe visittog team’s 
park. Instead, they etay at 
home, -get In all their hitting, 
and then made toe short tripe 
to toe park of toe day's foe.
' Baseball fans, for toe most 
part like to see batting prac
tice, and snappy infield drills. 
These features are often miss
ing these days.

I 18 Years at the Same Stand

Dodge^^s’ Alston  
D eap^f Managers

8MPEFRIIT

By EARL YOST

By EARL YOST

WES PARKER

It’s estimated toat 86 per
not sure what toe answer is, but eggt of toe paying clientele at 
it could be toat people are jjjg exhibition gomes are tour- 
watohtog their peiuiles (actual- jgjg Surveys on Florida's bor- 
ly dollars) a little closer,” he ^gj. jgg  ̂ year disclosed that ap-

proxtoiately 6,000 persons said 
Prices at many parks, partlc- they came to Florida principal- 

ularly on the Gold Coast (East ly to watch baseball.
Coast) of Florida are strtcUy ..gg^gnteen of toe 24 major
big league. There is little dif
ference between the box seat 
and grandstand price scale at 
borne during the regular season 
than at toe 
grounds.

Tryout Period
True, spring Is toe time tor 

exhUrftlons and for managers to 
trot out as much green and un
tried talent as possible. This 
is the time to see if another 
Mickey Mantle or Bob Feller 
can be uncovered, not once toe 
regular season starts.

Veteran players detest toe 
long spring season, approxi
mately six weeks, .with a shade 
more than one month of exhibi
tions. A lot, too, show their 
dissatisfaction.

The absence of super-stars, 
too, has had an affect on toe 
crowds.

There was a Ume when Stan 
Musial, Joe DlMaggio, Mantle

league clubs train in Florida, 
but none can show a profit,”

___ Scott s a i d .  "And a club and Ted Williams, just to slcim
sprin^tntotoK shouldn’t expect to. The main the surface of greats, were toe

pruig Uaimng j.gggg„ jjigy gj.g Jjgpg (g gg j attWlCtiOnS.
in shape tor toe coming season. Fans didn’t care whether

meacher seats, tor ^  m®st ^  g g,gb that can get ready,
port, are still a 
many times there

dollar and
are more and be sharp when toe bell

these players went to 
once or the full g;ame,

bat but 
as long

fans in the bleachers than 
toe shaded g;rand8tand.

In sounds, could get eff to a fast as they were on toe playing
start and not st<q> until it has field in uniform, 
clinched toe pennant.”  Super-stars are few and far

The average spring training between today. True, there ^ e  
crowd in Florida last year, and

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —

ST^tETERSBURG, Fla.—Plenty of water has ran ^ ' “®, “JJ’/g®^e'S'os^lnu™”  
oyer the dam since the Brooklyn Dodgers plucked Wal- pjgyg ĝ ĝ

^^r Alston from their Montreal farm club to take over working a
the National League entry back in 1954.

Dean of field skippers in toe 
major leagfues, Alston knows 
both sides of toe coin. He's seen 
his Dodgers finish first and then 
climax toe year with a World 
Series vrln — turning In this 
trick four times—and finishing 
low in toe second division.

Remember who toe managers

In baseball. While 
Philadelphia Phlllle

game in Clearwater, Dale was 
stationed behind toe plate. WTto 
a runner on first, toe pitch was 
wild and hit In front of toe 
plate. The ball bounded up and 
struck catcher Mike Ryan on 

shoulder and disappeared.

ey Stengel (New York), Eddie 
Joost (Philadelphia) and Bucky 
Harris ( Washlnj^n).

The current “ life” of a major 
league manager la but four toe 
years with Impatient owners The base runner on second ad- 
anxious to see them as whipping vanced to third as the umpire, 

when pennants are not catcher and batter all lookedboys
were when Alstcm came on toe produced. This hasn’t been toe around for toe I*®*'- Sever^ 
big league scene In 1954? Only case in Los Angeles, however, seconds later It was toscoverea 
one is still active, Leo Durocher, Alston’s relationship with Los in Dale’s left pocket of ms coa . 
of toe Chicago Cubs, and toe Angeles owner Walter O’Malley It was the strangest bidden 
Llppy one was not a member of has been above reproach, which ball” trick toat I have ever seen.

- la evident by toe manager’s long After toe runner advanced one 
tenure. base, toe play was called dead

There Is nothing flashy about while Dale extracted toe ball 
Alson. He’s known as toe from his oversized pocket, 
strong, sUent one among Na-

from

a number of $100,000 plus sala
ried ball players, but tvone has 
that ibagfic box office appeal. 

The caliber <rf play, too, since

T op  Attractiona
Eastern teams, Uke Boston, thus far, has been 2,000. 

toe New York Yankees and toe use asterisks 
New York Mets rank one, two- • * *
and three, not neceosartly in F rontpLiiierB  M iss in g  
toat order. In bringing In cash ^
customers for home games In One reason this visiting Nut- 
Florida. megger feels toe crowds are off

Ttiere Is still a definite New is due to toe continued practice 
BSiginnit and New Y w * flavor of toe clubs using their front toe scene nearly 35 years, may 
nmnnp the thnuMndu of tourists line pjayers for just a few in- have struck toe nail on toe head 
who stop off in this section of nlngs, other times no more than wlto the answer for toe decline 
Florida to esciq>e toe snow- three innings. And when a in interest — the general reces- 
storms and absorb some of toe team plays an exhibition on toe slon In this country, 
sunshine the Chamber of Com- road, often many of toe regulars No matter what haj^ns, 
merce Ukes to boast about. Sfor are left brfilnd to get In extra there wiU always be spring

(AP photo)
HAT TRICK—Giants’ Coach Ozzie Virgil w^Jks to 
dugout with hats following a productive inning.

toe managerial brigade 
1956 torough 1965.

National League dugouts were 
run In 1954, Alston’s first year 
with toe Dodgers. by (aiarlle 
Grimm (Milwaukee), Stan Hack 
(Chicago), Birdie Tebbetts 
(Cincinnati). Terry Moore 
(Philadelphia), Fred Haney 
(Pittsburgh), Eddie Stanky (St. 
Louis) and Durocher (New 
York).

Over in the American League 
toe pilots were Jimmie Dykes 
(Chicago), Lou Boudreau (Bos
ton), Paul Richards (Balti
more), Al Lopez (Cleveland), 
Fred Hutchinson (Detroit), (3as-

ol
in

baseball expanded from eteht Camp Outlook: Indians
teams hi each league to even- r
tually a dozen, has also slipped
down a few pegs.

Lee Scott, who has been Dark’s Cleveland 
‘Picking Out the

Problem
Pitchers’

tional League managers. Del St. John, prominent b to -
For toe past 30 years, Alston Chester Country dub member, 

has made a living managing vacationing In St. Petersburg, 
baU clubs, collecting his pay fired three straight rounds 
each month on toe first and 76 last week. He should be 
15th top form for the opening spring

Rarely has anyone heard of event at the MOC.
any of his ball players criticize --------
his methods. Sumner Dole, former varsity

This writer knows toat over sports coach at toe University 
toe years, from toe good old of Connecticut, is wintering In 
days at Ebbets Field in Brook- Clearwater and living in a 
lyn, to toe present, Alston has trailer. Dole handled baseball, 
always been most cooperative basketball and football at 
and “ good copy.”  He treats Storrs before World War H and 
everyone alike, from big city for years has been in charge of 
to small town. college football officials In New

The man must have toat England. Hla summer home Is

this simple reason toe afore- work.
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)—

mentioned three clubs are 
box office magnets.

top When Joe Fan puts down $2 toe game as ham and eggs for 
and $3 to watch a game he breakfast

training. It’s as much part of Manager Alvin Dark calls

24 Penalties Called in Seals  ̂Coss

the
this
the

Victory for 
Can Clinch

Boston
Wales

Bruins
Trophy

his problems with 
Cleveland Indians 
spring “picking out 
pitchers.”

Left-hander Sam McDowell, 
toe 20-game winner of 1970, and 
right-hander Steve Hargan, who 
pcsted a 10-1 record last year 
after being recalled from toe 
minors, head the hurling staff.

After that pair, however, a 
wide epen race exists for toe talized

right-hander who 
from St€uiford University onto 
toe Cleveland roster last year, 
and Rich Hand, who had only 
one prior year of organized 
baseball prior to his 1970 sea
son with toe Indians.

Dunning was 4-9 and Hand 6- 
13 for their first season in toe 
majors. Mark Ballinger, who 
played at -Reno

something extra. Only three now in Keene. N.H 
managers have ever won more 
than his four World Series,
Casey Stengel and Joe McCar
thy each wlto seven and <3on- 
nie Mack wlto five.

Only three men in all baseball
graduated ®"'®'' ‘ “ ®"  aavMA IfHinflWI*same team longer. Connie Mack 

led toe old PhUadelphla Ath
letics 60 years, Jtrfm McGraw 
handled toe New York Giants 
31 seasons and Cap Anson led 
toe CHiicago Clubs 19 years.

Two more years at toe helm

Tosh Oono, spokesman for the 
Tokyo Giants and a former 
Houston Chronicle sportswrlter, 
said the winter cUmate In Japan 
Is "comparable to Now York. 
We have a lot of snow and be
low freezing temperature.”  Be
fore heading back home the 
Giants visited Houston to see 
the Astrodome.

Since 1936, when Japan start-
^______  ed baseball competition, toe

of toe Dodgers and Alson wUl Tokyo Giants have won 25 titles 
rank No. 3 on toe all-time list and since two leagues came in- 

piayea ai iwino In the Callfcr- tor running toe same club, to existence in 1960 toe Ctistijs 
^a^Lcague, gets Dark’s atten- The chances are good toat he’ll won 12 times, including six In 

Itorton, who irfayed first much t*®® spring. achieve this honor. a row
.. .. . . . <*i1-Ia now tnmui

Ken Harrelson, who broke his 
leg in spring training a year 
ago, returns to first base. 'Tony

wlnvA/l Mwof nniinli ^
''He can throw toe ball hard 

and he’s coming fast,”  Dark 
continued. "His 9-8 recordwith emotional prob-

starUng jo**. lems. . . v i
“ I’m not even going to worry Eddie Leon is back at second wasn’t tro Impresslv^ but look 

about the bullpen until after I base and It appears 21-year-old s*- ***s strikeoto r^ord.
TVii» two less than the club record of games remaining on their ggj jjje starting pitcher situ- jgck Heldemann will handle stands 9-ri^- ,

1-  ̂ u 14 set in 1929-30. And they boast schedule. atlon straightened out," says shortstop with Gralg Nettles at f^ ® ®  1°0 batters m 7
Boston Brains can cunen ^ 26-game home ice unbeaten (Japtaln Oriand Kurtenbach jjje sk i[^r. third.
first place in National gtreak—two riiy <rf the NHL scored twice for toe Canucks Dark’s young club of 1970 fin- "We should have one erf toe

BOSTON (AP)

Melnyk’s Future 
Lies in Victorynlngs.

Mike Paul, a left-hander, and
Hockey League's East Di- recoM established by Montreal while Rosaire Palement, Mike ,^g^  j^g American best fielding inflelda in toe Jin' Rittwage also are battling
vision and thereby nail in 1943-44. Corrigan, Bobby Setoautz. and I^goyg'a East wlto a 76-86 league,”  says Dark,
jlnnm th o ir  fira t Prince of Only two games were played Danny Johnson got om goal record but he points out toe Ray Fosse, toe All-Star
W o iL  in vpars to toe NHL Friday night, but each. Dean Prentice, Syd Apps, ^  j„gj games off a catcher, hit .307 for toe Indians °  TnpV<innvillP insurance manWales Trophy in 30 j^w s ^  California tried to Bob Woytowich, and Jean 5 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^u- last season, and commands so look®® ^  . »go as an up and commg Jacksonville insurance man
tonight when they meet penalUes for all the teams Pronovost scored for toe Peng- gg^es of injuries then murft respect that toe Indians Paul pitched last_ winter to _ g 05  pounds to be exact,
the Philadelphia Flyers. o,gt were idle.

for jobs on the staff. Of toe lat
ter, Dark recalls. “ He pitched

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) — Steve Melnyk car
ried a lot of weight when he won the national amateur

uins. took their toU. list oidy him and Ken Suarez toe Mexican League wWch jg gUmmed down to
“ Experience wlU take care of on their catching rooter. ®®tod be to his advantage this 333 and toe Improvement to his

a lot Improvement this sea- Handyman Chuck Hinton hit spnng. game is evident in his seven-
son,”  Dark asserts. “The only .318 a year ago and (tefenslyely under-par 137 for a share of toe

THie magic number is down to Twenty-four penalties were 
two points for toe hlgh-fljdng handed out during the game 
Bruins, meaning one victory Is by Chicago 5-2. The loss
all It will take to clinch toe title ^gg the Golden Seals’ 48th, 
with two weeks still remaining only four less than toe league 
in the regular season. record.

They could even clinch toe (Jerry Pinder scored twice
and Dennis Hull, Bobby Hull m e r c ANTTLE — Zip Soblskl meet 
and Stan Mlkita got one each 
for toe Hawks while Ernie 146-381, Lao

___ ________  Hlcke and TonUny Williams tal- Phaneuf 144,
In addition to seeking their' lied for toe Seals. 353, Roy McGuire 141-402

divisional championship, which In toe other 
eluded them by a whisker last couver defeated
year although they went on to George Barber 149-395, Sonny son.

crown while tying or losing 
tonight, depending upon the 
outcome of toe second place 
New York’s game at Toronto

,  ̂ „  ............-  evident to his seven-
So far. Dark has only deftson,’’ UarK asueruj. xnc .010 tl. jrcai ------ ., _Minimrl r“- — — -------- —

toii^ uncertain about this club worked to toe outfield, at third »̂ ‘ ®‘y halfway lead to toe $125,000
i H L  pitching 8ta«.’ ’ base, flrst base and catcher. ^  ‘ '  -------------------------

He doesn’t mean that each The utility tofielder could be the
and every posltian is set. but one of three youngsters-Lou

of t o ^  are. In center CamlUl, Harold Hodge or John P ^t _^^®

Melnyk very wise.
It wasn’t easy to slim down 

and he still wants to take off a 
little more, Melnyk said.

“ For two and a half weeks, I
and Dennis Higgins for bullpen „  jg^ Jacksonville Open with ate only one light meal a day,’* . m ̂  _ 1̂1 . A A A w VAs r  «x ____9____veteran Don January. he said. “ I ate It around noon.

“ I’m hitting toe ball longer,”  and drank a lot of water wlto 
Melnyk said. “ The loss of it.”

Fnella 151 Gene rt®l®. y®tto« Buddy Bradford Lowensteto and each of them last s ® ^ " ’ V'®j,fJ'^g on mark '^®‘*̂***̂ makes me quicker to “ If I win the twrnament. it I FogUa 161, Gene uhlaen- can play third, rfiort or second, reer when he s hit toe 20 mark  ̂ getting toe club through toe hit- might have a bearing on my fu-
. John PhUllps 135- . . D ^k acquired right-handed That perform ^ e w ^ t  “  f  »  ture,”  he said to a cautious under for the starting job. 

Bradford and Roy Foster,
Dark acquired right-l--------- - .

toe pltchere Alan Foster and Ray surprising as toat of Hargan,
ting area.’

Gary Player,« » ,  twy xYxcuuxxc ..CUV Bradford and Roy r oster, uie piiciiBre «mii  x-uovc. — a hurt stju-t rm yci, toe always
Bender 143-397, Stan Jarvis 139- man slated for left field, each Lamb from toe Los Angeles ^  j  9 ^e was maganlmovs South African who

Pittsburgh 6- Tomklel 133-148-388, came to toe Indians last sea- Dodgers to e x c h ^ e  for catch- wlchita He came *s ®®® the closest pursuers toG PenfiTuins _  . ______  „ _ . *___ rv.,i#a Qima 'rhn«G two hurl- optioned to Wicmia. rie cam ...a Aoiiort

swer to toe familiair question.
Hal Underwood, a 25-year-old 

Texan whose golf is spasmodic
, —  ----------u .  .  , i_ George Barber 149-395, ooiu iy  son. ao u*u vcicum .cucc » u. — --------—-—  -  __ koaV an inlv 16win toe Stanley Cup. toe Bruins chances tor a P lay^  berth to Gulllotte son, toe right fielder who led ers have chances to win spots b ^ k  cm ^ ly  w.
also hope to keep a couple of toe West Division.- They ^  in ^ ^ ® ’e  136-136-373. 7 e  1970 cidb to hits with 164 to toe starting rotation
streaks going tonight. They now f ^  P^®®; ®®::®" ^ v e  k S a h  359, John Naretto and RBI wlto 62. So do Steve Dunning, toe complete games,
have won 12 games to a row— Philadelphia wlto just seven _ _  :—  ----------

So did veteran Vada Pin- er Duke Sims. Thoee two hurl- opti^ed to Wlchite. He ca^e ^ ^  because of required Army re-
. . .  _ s' a ___.nVinmoAd uHn cmotil D&£fC Wl JUiy Iw. ni8 IW vll. _____ ___ aarva maafirurn rtnri* fl. TTlOIltn.

AHL Kings 
Help Qose 
EastRace

aPRINGIFTELD, Mass. (AP) 
— Veteran Bdd Hoekstra led 

Sprtogfieid to a 8-1 victory over 
toe Herehey Bears Friday night 
and helped the Kings tij^ten up 
toe cloae ETastem Division race 
ta the American Hockey 
League.

Hoekstra snapped off a rfiot 
toward toe Hentoey goal eariy 
in toe third period which de
flected off Al McDqiiough’s 
skate and across toe goal line to 
snap a 1-1 Ue.

The goal went to McDonough, 
his 29to of toe season.

Buto Gooring brought toe 
Kings from behind in toe second 
period wlto his 20to goal, scor
ing shortoanded while Red Arm
strong was serving a hooking 
penalty.

Herahey’s goal was scored by 
defenseman Ralph Keller to toe 
opening period, toe I6to for toe 
offensive-mind^ veteran de
fenseman. Springfield goalten- 
der Merlin jMmer made 24 
saves. Dan Bouchard, under 
heavy pressure mort of the way, 
wound up with 41 for toe Bears.

TV
AND

367, Tony Vann 382, Harry 
Buckminster 354, Henry iFrey 
369, Sam Little 374, John Aceto 
366, Gerry Clarke 868.

RADKin
S p orts Dial

1:30

2:00

4:00
4:30

5:30

SATURDAY
(8) Baseball Mets vs. 
Reds
(30) NCAA Basketball 
Championship Double- 
header
(3) (Jolf Classic 
(8) Sports Challenge 
(18) Outdoors “ Gray
ling’ ’
(8) Wide W o r l d  of 
Sports
(18) Hockey Highlights 
(18) NBA Highlights

PINNETTE8 — Janet Keener 
461, Joyce Corriveau 210-476, 
Ruth Smith 181-600, Ginger 
Yourkas 190-609, Barbara Ma- 
caione 176-508, Ruth Heneghan 
191, Dorothy Peterson 182-607, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 474, Lois 
LaPtoe 181-500, Sunny Panclera 
186, marilyn Madore 187-609, 
Maureen Campbell 466, Rose 
Pastula 208-614, Millie Denley 
176, Madeline Tallin 471, Rae 
Hannon 193-623.

Racing Shell Christened

1:00
2:00

3:00

4:00
4:16
4:30

SUNDAY
(3) NTT Basketball 
(8) NBA Basketball Bul
lets vs. 76ers 
(3) NHL Red Wings vs. 
Black Hawks 
(8) Questor Grand Prix 
(8) AM Sportsman 
(8) Astro Jet G o l f

No. 2 Hiltoski cp

NEW LONDON (AP) — The 
Coast Guard Academy’s first 
racing shell was christened 
Wednesday to honor of Jerfm J. 
DeGange, who retired last 
month after 46 years as sports 
editor of The New London Day.

■DeGange's wile christened the 
shell ta ceremonies at Gales 
Ferry on toe Thames River. It 
was toe first of three shells 
launched as toe (Joast Guard 
embarked upon its first crew 
session.

DeGanqe covered every Yale- 
Harvard crew race from 1929 
until last year.

.........  . t ****ti*^*xl l s 2 «»*«»******'*

Rod Laver 
Sweeps Pro 
Net Circuit

(AP photo)
WAY TO VICTORY__^Australia’s Ron Laver defeats Tom Okker yesterday
in three straight sets in match at Madison Square Garden. Top left, Laver 
wipes brow; lower left, Okker is on all fours; right, Laver shows his serve.

/

serve meetings once a month, 
put a 70 to his first round 69 
and moved into third place at 
139, two strokes behind toe 
leaders.

Player is Ued at 140 wlto 48- 
year-old veteran Doug Ford; 
27-year-old Dave Eicheiberger, 
and Lee Trevino, whose ex- 

NBW YORK (AP) — Now p a n s l v e  Thursday mood 
Rocket Rod Laver is doing toe changed so drastically toat he 
impos^ble. gave his shortest Interview

The 32-year-old Australian, gygj.—••These damn greens just 
who once said he didn t think it ^ig crazy. I’ve got to
was possible for anyone to go g g ,,
torough toe 13-match Tennis Trevino, missing four putts 
Champions Classic unbeaten, y^gt upped the cup tacked a 74 
did just thaf Friday night. jjjg opening

He vtolpped Tom Okker of Arnold Palmer skied to 77 
The Netherlands 7-5, 6-2, 6-1 to gnd barely made toe cut to toe 
toe final match before a crowd 75 scores and ties for toe 
of 8,332 at Madison Square Gar- ^  ^g,gg jg ^ y  g^^ Sunday 
den. taking down toe final win-
ner’s prize of $36,000 and bring- j^g,; Nicklaus sUpped to 76 
Ing his earnings for toe $210,000 also complained of
classic which started Jan. 2 to pg^gp trouble, 
an astronomical $160,000.

It was the the third Ume in 13 
matches that Okker had been 
Laver’s victim. The otoers 
were Ken Rosewall, John New- 
combe, Tony Roche, Arthur 
Ashe, Roger Taylor, Roy Emer
son and Dennis Ralston.

Laver, who lives to CforMia 
del Mar, Calif., needed a 12- 
point sudden death playoff—he 
won it 7-2—to take toe first set 
but it was smooth sailing there
after.

Laver took 75 minutes to dis
pose of Okker and earned 
$466.67 a minute.

1971 COMETS
by Mercury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

N ▼ A i 3 : iVS O H D m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU. to 4:30 PJtf.

(XH*Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m . Friday

IT.EASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “ W ant Ada”  are taken over tlie phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer abonld read hia ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e lor the 
next insertion. The Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE in
correct or om itted inaertion tor a ^  advertlaement and then 
only to the extent ot a  “ make good”  Inaertion. Brrora nhloh 
do not leaaen the value o f the advertiaenient wOl not he 
corrected hy “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, ToR Free)

875-3136

Household Services 13-A THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W
ODD JOBS — MlsceUaneoua re- ^  
pairs, clean-up, carpentry 
work, concrete work, roots and TtlE &AL€ A i^  
Ug^t trucking. CiaU 646-6496. ALWAV5 0t4,SO

W ASH m <T"^ii[dilne repairs,
RCA W hirlpool, Konmore, imc
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 'PATE —
4918, 647-in9.

WINDOW cleaning professional
ly done at reasonable rates.
Call 643-7023 anytime.

SPRING CLEAN-UPS — Yards 
cleaned. Also attics, cellars, 
grarages, trash removed. Free 
estimates. &Q8-0670 anytime.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE SitiraHons Wonted -  Household Goods 51
Female 38 KROEKLER sofa and chair, ex-

T(((ui

lo o k ' let 's  NOT GET 
S€RlOLIS-~'WlS.lS 

OULV a  DM Ef SO 
JUST c o o t  I 

fO C  A  
WMiLEf

MOTHER with Ucensed home 
will care for child, age 3-8, 
weekdays. Call 64S-2W1. LARGE

cellent condition. 
2673.

$90. 643-

_____  2-door refrigerator,
freexer, G .E. autom atic wash
er, fire place set, golf clubs.

W ILL OARE for one or mdre ^  etc. 649-6OT4. 
' chUdren, days. CaU 649-1434, ”

Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41

Building ControcHng 14
CARPENTRY and remodeling, ^ /E R , GUESS . 
rec room s, dormers, kitchens, WHO Ŝ TURMMG 
additions and garages. Ĉ all fROM  COOL TO

GEE.TOU'RE 
OfiOOVV.AKKE'/f] 

; REALLT 
'« U -

WVtCK PO TOU TUINK 
WE 6U0UL0 ANiKXlMCE 

OUR EUGAGEMEWT?^

o\\]

WHIRIiPOOL w aA er and dry
er, $80. each. 80”  electric

_______________________  stove, $88. 649-9488. after 8
AKC registered Dachshund pup- P-i” - ___________
pies, males and fem ales, $78. jy^j^xR^L electric range, dw - 
Call 873-0S7S. oven, excellent condition.

' GERMAN Short Haired Point- $80. 649-HW8.
' er, six  months old, male. Call j^ o m A iR B  

644-8440.

Tom C orbitt 643-0066. HOT -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o u r  
b ifo n n a t ta i

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlscbMe the identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

blind box ads who 
desire to protect tiMir 
Identity can fOUow *1^ 
procedure:

Elncloae your reply to 
the bm  In an envuope •— 
address to the dam ifled  
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 

I Evening Herald, together 
with a  mem o liatiiw  the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be do- 
stroyed if the advertlaer 
ts one you’ve mentioned, 
if  not It win bo handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sole 4

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service. 
Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Oorp. 389- 
0449.

refrigerator, 
nmnlng, serviceable. $38. Will I AKC registered buff fem ale, deUver, M anchester vicinity, 

cocker Spaniel, 18 months old. first floor. 649-7878.
$80. Call 649-7028._____________  SEWING machine — Singer ilg

I AKC registered EngUA setter zag. Button holes, monograms, 
pups, healthy, husky and hems, etc. Originally $349, now 
ready for field  work. 643-0412 only '$64. E w y term s. Call 
after 0. 822-0931, Dealer.

~ 40”  FRIGIDAIRB electric
45 range, used 8 months. Moving, 

best offer. 648-1780, after 6.
Articles For Sole

vV».

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4-door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. 
Excellent. 649-4879.

ON. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repaln . CaU any- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
time for free estim ate. 878- p o | „r tB g  -  Papering 21 HelpWoptcd Fewiole 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

SCREBUIED loam , sand, gravel,
processed gravel, stone, flU. — — -— — — —  —
Also buUdoser and backhoe M USiCOl iMtnimenK 
service and drain fields.

53

1642.
1967 FORD Galaxle, V-8, good [j -q N dESZYN SK I builder — 
condlUon. Best offer. Call hom es custom buUt, re-

modeling, additions, rec 
kltA ens re-

B. H. MAGOWAN JR . h  Sons, MATURE woman to act aa MACHINISTS — Requlremento; 
interior and exterior painting, companion for elderiy lady, no_ able to read blueprints, set-up 
paper hanging. Thirty years heavy housework or laundiy, and operate own machines, 
experience, four generaUons. own room, pleasant surround- Minimum 8 years job  A op  eX'

Andover OULBRANSEN Spinet piano O rlfflng, Andover electronic drum

ALUMINUM aheeta used aa 8718. 
printing platea, .009 tblck, 2Sx 
38” , 28 cents e a A  or 8 for  $1. .  .
648-3711. Antiques 56

1969 PONTIAC Catalina 2-door rooms, g au ges
hardtop, one owner, excellent modeled, bath tUe, cem rat *43.73̂ 1.
A ape, asking $2,200. 649-1117 work. Steps, dorm ers. Rem- ------------- ------ ------------------------------ weeks. W rite Box D, M anAeS'
after 5 p m . dentlal or com m ercial. Call j .  p . LEWIS 3e SON, custom Herald.

---------------^ ^ ------------------------------ 649-4291. decorating. Interior and ex- ------------------
1968 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder.

e x p e r ie n c e , lu u r  ^ oiicacwsviib. wwia a w h a , ^asTwacuai, otuavwavn- m xiu iiiu in  u jtbisxy* jww B uvp CA- ——--------—~  7 r r t iA  T>/\.T-ANnr ATiHnnAfl unrt
Free eAm atea, fuUy insured. Inga Uve in one week, oU sec- perience. Seg M anufacturing, NEED M  per Mnt ^  collectables — SnecW  Round

mid week, w oA  alternate toe.. D art HUl Rd., Vernon. Premium, first line, collectables -  Special. Round
878-0768.

terlor, paperfaanglng, fuUy in- HOUSEKEEJPEiR, 2-6 p.m .

w ide ovals, prowlers, truck 
tires. Cole’s Discount Station, 

WANTED, fuU-time m echanic, 451 W est . Center St., 643-6382. 
experience neceEsary. CaU 643-

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
__hates hard w ork so he cleans

oak table; com m odes; old oil 
lamps a specialty, som e elec
trified ; china; glass; etc. 872- 
3279, Wapplng Wood Rd., 
Route 74.standard. $1,460. Maroon. Gm>d ALL TYPES of stone and con- gujed. For tree estimates caU week days, fuU-time school va- 9121 anytime.

condition. Call 643-9271 or 829- crete w ork. AU work guaran- 349.9338. If no answer 643-6863. cations and summers, 3 ------- ----- ---------  -------------------------------------
8674, ext. 62. teed. Out o f seasmi rates. CaU ----------------------------------L--------------  * schom-age chUdren, Uberal DRIVERS for school buses, the rugs with Blue Lustre.
------------------------------------------------- alter 6, 648-1870 or 6 4 4 -2 9 7 6 .---------------------------------- -̂--------------- wages. CaU after 6 week days, M anchester schools, 7:80 to Rent electric ahampooer $1. W a n fc a  — TO BU y

F lo o r  n n is h in g  2 4  638-4838 ® a.m . 2 :15 to 3 :46 p.m . Ex- o ico tt Variety Store.
58

cellent part-tim e opportunity.1964 FORD Falcon umverUUe. HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. F o r ________________________________ ___________________________________ ______  ^________
Call 646-1228 anytime. home Improvement, addlUona, p^xiOR SANDING, and refln- i f  YOU NEED a private duty We train you. 643-3414.

rec room s, garages, roofing, lahtog (specialising In older RN,. LPN, trained aide, to care

_________________________ _______  WANTED — antique furniture,
g o l f  clubs, 8 irmis, 2 woods, glass, pewter, oU paintings or

_ _  ____________  _ _  ___________ _  now grips, exceUent starter other antique item s. Any quan-
1968 RAMBLER aasm e 660 sta- gutters. estUnates. AU painting, p ^ r -  for ’eldt^ ’y convalescent, caU LUBRlCA’nO N  men fo r  greaa- 643-2809. 'n** Harrison’s, 648-8709,
Uon wagon, 6 cylinder, auto- ^ork guaranteed. 648-2827.
m atlc transmission. $SW. 8 4 9 ------------------------------- ------------------
6290. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-in#, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

tog, ceilings, etc. No job  too M edical 
smaU. John VerfalUe, 649-6780. 232-6226.

Placem ent Service, ^hg trucks and traUers with 168 Oakland Street

1967 GTO, 4-speed, power steer
ing, good condition. CaU 643- 
4771.

sary, aU fringe benefits. 
NURSE’S AIDES, 7 to 3 p.m . g^pointment, 688-2233 be
shift. Call 649-4619.

V DORMERS, garages, porches, 
w rec room s, room additions.1 Trucks -  Tractors *  ,e c  room s,

WALK-IN International
Ideal for cam per. 10’^  ity workmanship. Financing

FOUND — The best place to 1933 
choose home decorations and van. Ideal for cam per. 10’ 
gifts is Your G ift GaUeiy at aluminum body. M otor one 
Watkins, 938 Main St. Y our year old. $660. CaU 649-7878. 
home town friendly woHd of

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., SECRETARY p r e fe ^ ly  ^ t h  
m ortgages- Interim financing
- ^ ^ e n t  and confidential 9»lred. W r it e ^ .O . Bex 161, 
se rv lM T  J. D . R eal Estate Veraon, Conn. 06086 or caU 647-
Assoc. 648̂ 5139. ___________________________

mobUe unit to work In Hart- GARAGE Thg sale — open ~ ---------— -------
ford area. Experience neces- dally. Used lawn mowers, etc. ~  A ^ q u es,

CaU 846 North M ain St., Manches- bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
ter 649-2302. glassw are. We buy estates.
- _________!___________________  village Peddler, Auctioneer,
CHILDREN’S hand crafted 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247. 
wooden stove, refrigerator.

tween 10 a.m . and 8 p.m .

CLASS A MECHANIC sink and hutch. ExceUent con- T™
Second or third shift. Must 
be able to perform  Indus-, 
trial m echanical repairs.

ditlon. $10 each. 643-9141.

avaUable. Econom y BuUders, m g r t g a o e s  loans first sec- WHAT a wonderful feeling, to and also must be able to re-. . . . . . . .  ..n  . . . . .  M G KrG A U JliB , loans, n rs i, nee hA-,,. mnrtnv fnr TtKvr ~ . l .  ...1  l.o lo ll

gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide'. Credit rating unnec

LOST—St. Bernard fem ale pup
py, tan and white, vicinity 
Eunice and Blssell. 643-0863.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-01911-7 Harttord National 
Bank and Trust Ck>., M anches
ter Green O ffice. Aiq>Ucation 
^ ade for Payment.

649-4898.

1966 FCUtlD half-ton pick-up, 8’ 
body, fleet side, good condi- 
tiiHi. 5 Plank Lane, Glaston
bury, 633-7181.

always have money for new 
clothes, vacations, appUances, 
furniture, education, etc, etc, 
etc. Avem Representatives do, 
you can too! CaU 289-4922.

Trailers -
NOTICE Is hereby given that Mobile HomeS____ 6-A
OptlonsLl Savings Book No. 1933 CAMP TRAILER — Scot-

________________________________  Inc., 648-6169, 873-0647
1969 FOiRD-RANGEUl, \  ton nings.

condlUon. SO N S- e^ ary . Itoasonable. C c^ d en -
Rem odelliig, repairing, addl- tiai, quick a ^ e m e n t a .^ -
Uens r e c ' room s, porches and Lundy Agency, 627 7971, ________________________________
roofing. No Job to o ra a U . CaU »83 Main St., Hartford, Eve- r il o r iM M IILB needs experi- 
349-8144. nings, 233-6879. enced cashiers and sales-

--------------------------------- ---------------- ' ' women. Interviews are now
CARPENTRY—concrete steps, being held between 6 and 6
floors, hatchways, rem odeling DUSineSS w p p o r iU lllfy  AO Monday Uirough Friday.

Ue Hylander, 6 sleeper, self- 
contained. E lectric brakes. 
$960 Arm. Gail 643-1349.

14913 issued by the M anchester 
Savings and Loan Association,
Incorporated, has been lost 
and appUcaUon has been made 
to said AssociaUon for pay
ment of the amount o f deposit. M o fn r r v c l c i  B iC Y C lftt 11  BIDWBUL Home Im piW em ent

-------  ■ _________ 1__________ *_________  Co. Expert InstaUaUcn o f alu-
1967 YAMAHA Y R l, 880-c c ’s. mlnum siding, gutters 
ExceUent condlUon. $480. CaU 
647-1792 or 649-2712.

IKirches, g ^ s  c l^ t s , c ^ -  h b ja t a u r a n t  -  IdeaUy locat- PUgrim MUls, Oakland St., 
togs, atUcB finishe:^ roc Uirlvlng buslUess. Manchester.
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, OUi- ~  ----------------------------------------- --------
er related work. No job  too I^eal for energeUc PART-TIME tyidst. Apply Sav-
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. Inga Bank of M anchester, 923
Evenings, 649-8880. T  £- Crockett, Realtors, 648- ^  ^

_______ Z _______________________  1677.

pair and instaU electrical 
equipment. HbcceUent pay 
rate and fringe benefits.
CaU Loralne Murphy fo r  In
terview iq>pointment, 646- 
6600.

ROGERS CORP.
MUl and Oakland St., Man
chester, Ck>nn.

An equal opportunity em ployer.

READ about General E lectric 
air-conditioning in April P<q>u- 
lar Science, then caU us for a 
free BTU survey. Consumer 
Service, Uic., 668-6070, 649-6828. LARGE ROOM, genUeman,

private entrance, free pario-

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly fundahed 
room s, parking. CaU 649-3858 
for  overnight and parmanent 
guest rates.

BOTTLE Sale — Old and new tog, near center. Elvenings 649- 
tyi>e8. Sunday 11-6. 29 Holl St., 8896.
M anchester. ----------------------------------------------;—

_________________________________  ROOM for rent, kitchen privl-
------------- -— --------------- —------------ leges, laundry facUiUes, park-
Boots & Accessonei 46 tog. Ladies mily. 647-9268.

Peraonab
INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience of your home.

Roofing -  SMbig 16

and
trim .. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

13S £ iu S * “64^ * “ Business Services ___
CLEANING — interior —both **** estimates.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
repaired’ and replaced. E xcel
lent workmanship, reasonable 

CaU
INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by appointment. 
CaU H.H. VnisMi, 64941606.

RIDE wanted from  210 Main 
St., M anchester to Pratt-'Whlt-

rosldentlal and com m ercial. __________________
SaUsfactory work guaranteed, p a s  Roofing — Roofing and 
For friendly tree estimates, repairs done roallstlcaUy. Free 
caU Suburban Floor Malnten- eaUmates. Manchester. 649-
ance, 649-9229.

----------------------- -------------------- ------- QUALIFIED bookkeeper to

3 work in sm all office. Excellent
-R A 'V  fringe benefits. Good starting

'  pay. Immediate opening. Ap-
^  , ply Mr. Centini, Coca ColaSunoco Station Botumg co.. 48i  Mam st..

East Hartford, Cmm.

For Lease
(Ready about April 15th)

Route 195 & Baxter Rd.,
Tolland

PLUMBER — ME<aiANIC ex
perience, new (xmstructlon. 
Im perial Plumbing C o., 981 
SuIUvan Ave., South Windsor, 
644-1821.

GERICH’S M arine Service, au- --------------------------------------------------
thorlsed Evinrude outboard A p a it m e n h  — F k r fS — 
m otor sales and service. Also TaiuM M knIc A 3
boating accessories. 1082 Tol- T e n e m e n ts _______________ M
land ’Ipke. Buckland, Conn. 433 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3
643-3868.

CLEANING woman wanted 2 
days a week, Wiq>plng. CaU 
644-1947.

1616, Coventry 742-8888. PAID TRAINING
ney Dept. ®’ SHARPENING Service —Saws,
turn 4:46. CaU 872-9728. knives, axes, shears, skates, R(X)FING and

INCX>ME TAX preparation. CaU rotary blades. Quick service, done reasonably. <3aU 649-0380.
-  • Equipment Co., 88

• EXCELLENT 
gutter work 'TIAL

POTEN-

Dan M osler, 649-8329 or 247- Capitol _________________
3115. Main St., M anchester. Hours
-------------------------------------------------  daUy 7:80-6, ’Thursday, 7:80-9.

Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. ChimneysIN(X)MB TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267. TREE

WANTE5D — Ride from  West 
Vernon St to (Constitution 
Plaza, hours 8-4:16. Call 647- 
9868.

____ SERVK3E (Soucler)— ROOFING — Specialising ro-
T iees cut, building lots clear- pairing roofa cf aU kinds, new 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
problem ! WeU worth phone cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
caU 742-8282. experience. Free esUmates.

(Call Howley, 643-8361.

• MODERATE 
MENT

16-A • FINANaNG 
ABLE

INVEST-

AVAIL-

MATURE woman to care for 
children, Uve-ln preferred. CaU 
alter 4 p.m ., 649-2833.

BILLING-TYPIST-
BOOKKEEPER

E ^^rienced In edflee pro
cedure. Salary open.

DUO-FAST NORTHEAST
22 TOLLAND ST.

E1A8T HARTTORD, CONN.

BURGER KING
Im m ediate opening for 
MANAGER, our second 
management team position. 
I f you are alert, amUtious 
and feel you have the abil
ity to manage pe<^le, then 
we want to talk to you.
Etojoy top salary and bene
fits.
Ocmtact the Store Supervisor 
at

BURGER KING
467 Center S t, M anchester

Floritb -  Naneries 49
SPRUCE trees, for sale, dig 
your own, 2-6’ . $2. each. 645 
North Main S t, Manchester.

room s, heated. $130. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

Household Goods 51

DEILUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, com plete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly  located. $176 monthly. R.D. 
M urdock, 648-2692.

SDfOBR touch and sew  with DESIRABLB 4 - w m  apart- 
cabiliGt. ment, second floor, stove,
e m b r o ld e r s r r tc !^ 6 ^ , e x ^ -  monthly, heated. April
lent condition. Guaranteed, ^st. Security. CaU 649-1919 be- 
FVU price now $66 or 7 month- tween 6-7 p.m . 
ty paymenU o f $8. 623^)476, AVAILABLE April 1st, four-
dealer. room apartment. AppUances, 

heat, parking, central location. 
$170 monthly. Security requir
ed. 849-3340.

CU IAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

* " « 4  MAIN ST., Throe rooms. 
Main St. CaU 64S0171.________  heated. $135. Secturlty. One or

REBRIOEIRATOR — apart- adults. 646-3426, 9-8 p.m . 
m ent sised, like new, $78. 80”  vn jtlA G E R ~ Apartments—Flve-

For details caU dally, Mr. 
Cox, 866-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, M r. Spllecki, 
649-8446.

WANTED — Ride from  Diane 
Dr. to <3onsUtutlon Plaza, 
hours 8:30 • 6 p.m . 649-6792.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Specializing In tree rem oval, --------------------------------------- ----------
priming, shrubs, lots Cleared. HCOWHQ flH0 nHIHIDIIIQ I /  *
FuUy insured. CaU 64tM»422. Plumbing S erv let:: Private lu S tn icH o ilS  32

DUE to an expansion, w e have 8®* room  ’Townhouse. 1% tiled
an opening in  the M anchester f®®™' baths, waU-to-waU carpeting,
area for a  man to be trained 648-2468 evenings or 648-1443. alr-c«idltloners, private

______________________________ _ in sales and certain jdiases of h h a n d  new 10 cubic foot re- basem ent. Washer and dryer
management. ExceUent op- frigerator. $140 tally at B . D . hookup. G .E. appUances and 

NURSE’S AIDE — full-tim e, 3- portunity for advancement for Appliance, 649 Main St., gas heat. Charles Lesperance,
11, <3aU 649-4619. right man. Good starting M anchester. 849-7620.

_____________________________ —  salary and com m ission and ------------------------------------------- ------ -----------------------------------------------------
CLERK — Immediate tqpenlng car aUowance. M any em ploye FIVE - PIECE chrome dinette W E HA'VE custom ers waiting

MANCHESTER W elding Ser- 
Automobiles For Sale 4 vice com er Durant and West

M iddle ’Turnpike. General
_______ ____ welding repairs, home owners
NEED CAR? credit very a n d ^ r t s  ̂ ^uIpmehT
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ^

Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

est Douglas accepts low est STEPS, sidewalks, sttme walls, 
down, smaUest paym ents, any- fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
vriiere. Not smaU loon  finance A ll concrete repairs, both in- |y|l|||M|v 
company plan. Douglas M o- side and outside railings, land- 
tors, 348 Main. scaping. Reasonably priced. D re s sm a k in g

------------------------------------------r— r  CaU 648-0881.1970 COUGAR — two-door hard-

EXPERIENCED ceUo teacher.
_________________  Studied at Y ale. CaU for
SAM WATSON Plumbing and further information, 648:8636. 
Heating, Bathroom remodel- —
ing and repairs. Free estl- ~
mates. CaU 649̂ 1808. Help Wanled-Female 35

for general clerks. Must be benefits. Apply at The Singer 
high school graduate and have Co., 856 Main St., M anchester.
good figure aptitude. EJxcel- ---------------------------------------------- —
lent benefits. Paid hoUdays. RESPONSIBLE m an with 
Apply Mr. Centini, Coca. Ctola driver’s Ucense to worit at egg 
BottUng Co., 461 Main St., Inride and outside
Bast Hartford, Conn. *>tles. Contact MUler Farms,

Route 81, Coventry, 648-8031.

set with extension table in ex
ceUent condition. Reasonably 
priced. CaU 649-9083.

for  the. rental o f your «q>art- 
ment or home. J.D . R eal Es
tate Associates, Ihc. 643-8130.

SOfMOCEEPBUl, fuU - c h a r g e ,------------------------------------------------
wanted for rapidly exp&ndlng PART-TTME -  man for car 
retaU firm . This position Is  wariitog and general handy- 
for a career-m inded Individual man duties. Approxim ately 4

their fomUy incom e, but vdxo I®®®-1000.

B « T » r r m Rtop coupe. Bucket seats, con- SPRING clean-ups, proCessloiial m , suits, alterations and ^jock j<dM. D isplay Beeline 
sole, powe;: steering, , pow er service, estates, cellars, attics, costume Jewelry h> your rione fashions without neglecting
brakes. RSal sharp car. Phone bam s, garages. Also trucking, preference. 640-1188. 
649.2881; moving, wrecking. 688-8179,

644-2616.
CHEVELLE — four-door Moving -

20bOudtop sedan. Pow er steer- TWO YOUNG m arried men will T r a c k in g  -• S toK M O
tog, radio. Very clean. Low do sm all repair Jobs and paint- ------- ----------------------------
mUeage. Phone 649-2881. cellar cleaning and MANCaiESTJBH — Dellvery-

_________________________  Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigeratora, wariiers

--------------------------------------------- V - and stove moving, specialty.
LIGHT trucUng, odd Jobs, also Folding chairs for rent, 649-

1962 WYLLIS Jeep CJ6, with 646-2047. 
plow. Good condition. $900 
firm . Call 649-9617.

home and fam ily. No deUvery, 
sales tjtik or conventional seU- 
ing. Average Beeline stylist 
can earn $80 and up weekly for 
8 to 18 hours. F or interview 
appointment, caU Joyce 876- 
4649, MUUe 649-3462, Mary 646- 
0480.

X. DX1. A Ilf XV WOUVeu *— AAVSia ^  ^ __,
7-8:80 a.m. ‘and then from ndP WOllfea —
3 - 6 p.m. vicinity Oakland St. Male OT Female
CaU after 6, 6 4 3 -4 0 3 1 .--------------------
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ROCKLEDGE 
'TO W N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er o f No. 682 Middle 
’Turnpike Ehuti Ic Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room  Town House. 1 ^  baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa  ̂
tio ; 2-car garage; laundry 
soom ; AU d ectric Heat and 
DriOkfr G .E . apidiemces. 
Adults-im msdlate occujw ncy 
$280.00. Open Saturday & 
Sunday 1:00-6:00 p.m . -ar caU 
648-7136 for appe^tm ent.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom eq«rt-^ 
ments. On bus line. Aiq)U- 
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

'h o t water. F or {q>point-' 
ment or further Informa- 

^tion, caU anytim e,

645-2623

moving large appliances, qtbs.
1970 DODGE ChaUenger, 'V-8, 4- Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
speed Hurst. Asking $2,360. 644-1778.
CaU 643-9162. --------------- Pointing -  Papering 21

M a n y 'l^ p ^ ^ E ^ lt e n t  H oU S eh oM  S e r v k e S  13-A P A IN ^ ^O  and d e n t in g , p ^
running condition. Mlchelin per hanging. FuUy insured.

Automatic. $2,200 or best offer. 
643-9687.

tiror-^ T ^ '-^ to  brown toterior.
clean yards, attics and ceUars. --------------------------------------------------
Reasonable. CaU 643-6306. RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint

ing ctmtractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. EYee estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

1964 PONTIAC BonnevUle au-. REWEAVINO of bum s, moth-

dow shades made to measure
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys ___
made wiiUe you wait. Tape CONTRACTOR

er brakes, air-conditioning, 
new transmission. <?aU 643- 
5769.

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in. our 
Real EMate office for a 
qualified typist with short
hand background. Company 
offers exceUent benefit pro
gram , good wages and pleas
ant working conditions. Ap
ply . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park &  Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Ck>mi.

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting positloa in small 
department for qualified 
typist with experience in 
statistical clerical work.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, free 
parking and above aver
age benefits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland A venues reUaWe cleaning womanr a r x  & u aK ian a A v en u es  available in M anchester- Bol-
East Hartford, Conn. ton area, CaU 648-8636.

NEED MONEY?

It’s easy to seU KNAPP 
SHOES. We show you how. 
High commlssicms. Free seU- 
Ing kit. Spring sales can 
mean bonus and insurance 
free. Contact Anthony Oion- 
frlddo, 126 Ridge R d., Bris
tol. Teleilione 1-682-2737.

Situarions Wonted -  
Female 38

— Interior, ex- ^  b-dk - _ok hm.-o ......b i.. _ . .» 4.
1937 CHEVROLET, black 2-door recorders for rent. M arlow’s, teriw  p ^ tln g , i«p e r  hanging, figure * * ^ h id e ,

som e typing. Hours 11 a.m .-sedan, good shape. Must sell. 867 Main St., 649-6221. 
Best offer. 742-6092. cnJSTOM made draperies, sUp

Discount on waUpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. 4 p.m ., may be adjusted, Mon-

Help Wanted Male 36
19̂  MaUbu, 6 ''corore”  m T ”  r e u ^ l^ r in jf ! C lSID B -outride painting. dtCy-Friday: Starting at $2.80. MAN wanted to u n l^  t m ^ ,
cylinder standard riiift, 2-door Budget terms. EstabUshed in rial rates for people over 68. per hour. Apply Goed Humor 3 to 11 p.m . Appty M ancherter 
hardtop ’ deluxe. ExceUent 1946. Days, 624-0184, evenings. CaU m y com petitors, then caU (3orp., 46 Kennedy Rd., South M d Apron, 78 Summit St.,
condltira. CaU 646-3824. 649-7890. me. Estimates given. 649-7868. Windsor, Conn., 289-3251. Manchester.

WAITRESS 
FULL-TIME

W. T. GRANT CO.

Permanent Opportunity
National manufacturer of Building Mainten
ance Equipment and Chemicals requires 
representative to call on established and to 
develop new accounts in the Hartford area.

Veteran applicants invited— ŵill train right 
man.

Salary plus commission and car allowance. 
Additional company benefits with hospital, 
medical and life insurance program.

Phone Mr. Don Bull at 528-0254 or submit 
resume to—

American Cleaning Equipment Corporation 
375 Park Avenue
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108
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Apartm ents-FkiH- Investment Property ...
Tenemenh 63 For Scrie 70-A Houses For Sale 72
IDOKINO tor anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 648-6129.

HSIBRON' — Newer 2-bedroom 
apartment, children welcom e, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 
646-0683, 649-3871.

BUSINGS ZONE IV
Ebctra large lot and excel
lent large buUding.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

with three (rffices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges,, refrigerators and 
garbage disposals. Excellent 
revenue, near Main St. 
Professional office buUding 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 8- 
bedrooib Colonial, custom buUt 
by and for the present owners. 
CSirice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T . J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

BERRY’S WORLD
Out of Town 
For Sete

Out of Town 
75 For Sale

Eddy Sees Delay 
75 In Revamping Of

BOL’TON — Big house, Wg WEST Hartford — Rare find, T K s t i n o t a
value, 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, * 644- 
1286.

HARTFORD (A P) — State

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea 
tures. From  $228. J. D. Real MULTIPLE DWELLINGS 
Estate Associates, 648-8129.________________________________ Four-famUy apartment, 3

room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
incom e.
For m ore details call . . .

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
8-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunity. lO gb traffic 
count, good ccmdltlon. CaU 
iww. $8lji00. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, com plete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Murtiock, 648-2692. CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620
Furnlsliecl
Aportmeiits 63-A
COMFORTABLY furniriied 3 

room s and shower, also includ
ing aU utlUUes, parking, 272 
Main S t

MANCHESTER — Six - fam ily 
unit centrally located. Excel
lent Incom e producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Business Loeallom 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sole 72

You’re Invited
Tomorrow, Sunday 2-6 p.m.

Brand new homes in Man
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick yemr 
home or your lot for sum
mer delivery. We invite 
com parison for size, quaUty 
and location.

NUTMEG HOMES has a 
weU-earned reputation for 
quality of construction and 
excellence of design. Do 
com e visit us.
O ffice on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west 'ott Vernon 
St. Look for signs.

m

.V E R N O N

Beatuiful 8H room  Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, spacious kitch
en with butit-ln stove and 
range, waU-to-waU carpet
ing in Uvlng room  and haU, 
screened In back porch, fin
ished fam ily room  with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, attached 
garage. Set on a treed puk- 
Uke lot with privet hedge 
surrounding backyard for 
total privacy. $28,900. By 
owner.

875-8313

custom buUt 6-room Colonial.
Every convenience. Immediate 
occupancy. Area St. Joseph’s 
college. Sam Breslau Agency, Sen. Roger Eddy has acknow- 
828-9322, 233-1020. ledged that the legislative Re-

_ apportionment Committee may
________ _ D— I B e M o  7 7  com plete its work by April
w o n t e g  -  KOOI B W O te # /   ̂ o f trouble drawing up
ALL (pASH for your pcoperty new State Senate districts, 
within 24 hours. Avoid red where the Democrats currently 
tope, instant service. Hayes have a  two-vote margin. 
Agency, 646-0181. The comments Friday by Ed

dy, the ranking GOP m em berHOMEOWNERS — We need of the committee, were in re-
each other. Im m ^ a te  carii gponse to a  charge the day be- 
buyer^ local and v a ca tl^  Dem ocratic State Chair.

^  Properties Unlimited, 646- chairman said the Re-
pubUcans’ insistetKe on a  reap-

SBILING your home or acre- portlonment advantage would be 
age? F\>r prompt friendly serv- to blame if the deadline is 
ice, call Louis Dlm ock Real- missed.
ty . Realtors, 649-9823.

.p g J

m
® 1»7I kr NEA, Inc,

COVENTRY — Immaculate 8%- 
reom Ranch. Garage, carpet
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dish
washer. Acre treed lot. Only 
$23,800. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, Z42-8243, 743-6744.

If the bommlttee falls to re
map the voting districts for the 
House and Senate by April 1, 
a special com m ission w ill g;et 
the Job.

Expressing apparent dissatis
faction with Dem ocratic reap
portionment proposals so far, 
Eddy, a Newington Republican 

HARTFORD (AP) — Connect- gald; “ We are as)cing for no

State Asked 
To Ban Pelts

"Good morning, everYbody!"

BEAUTIFUL m odem  rem odel
ing showrooms, offices, swim
ming pool location. AvaUable 
to rem odeling contractor or 
builder. A lso suitable for pan
eling center, buUding suppUes, 
garden and recreational equip- 
meiti, etc. 621-7873.

BUCKLEY School Area — 8- 
room oversized cape, 1700 sq. 
ft. o f floor area, 4 bedroom s,
2-full baths, fireplace, mie-car 
garage, 1/3 acre lot with fruit Realtors 
trees, flow ers and garden.
Ideal for young fomUy, city

BBLFIORE AGENCY

647-1413 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

water and sewage. Assumable m AiNCHESTBR — Pitkin St. Offered by the 
mortgage 6% per cent, $29,700.
Principles only. 648-9341.

PROFESSIONAL offices, excel
lent location. Reasmiable, 
parking. 118 E. Center St., 646- 
3313.

142 HOLLISTER St. — 7-room 
Coilonial, 8 minute walk to aU
schools, good condition inside _____________________
and out, $27,900. CaU owner gix-ROOM  starter hom e, very

Stately ll-room  Colonial, in 
one o f Mancheeter prem ier lo 
cations. Must be seen to -be 
appreciated. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649-2497.
MAIN S’TREET O ffice space,
100 per cent location near MANCHBJSTER Is not far from  
banks, air-conditioned, auto- "  *■ ”
m atic fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Apply
this 7-room Ranch. Four bed
room s, two baths, garage. 
Very large lot. EVU price $19,- 
900. CaU The Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

clean. $18,600. Ckdl for details. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

OFFICE space for rent with 
basement. Ideal for real estate
or Insurance office. Call 643- ACKBIS, beautify  vl<w, 7-
7638.

OEBTOES: One-single room
arid one three-room com er 
suite. House & Hale BuUding, 
983 Main 8t. Plume 643-4846.

room  custom  Ranch, 8 baths, 
fam ily room , 2-car g;arage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8824.

NICE two-room front office. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo (Music Center, 186 West 
Middle Tpke. Call 649-6208 
weekdays after 3 p.m ., Satur
days 9 to 8 p.m .

UP 'TO 720 sq. ft. avaUable. Lo
cated BUington Rd., South 
Windsor. WUl alter for tenant. 
Near profesaltmal center. 644- 
2421, 8-8.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, caU 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

$17,600 3-BE3DROOM Cai>e buUt 
'19M, wooded lot, full cellar, 
knotty pine kitchen cabinets. 
Immediate occupancy. M eyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa-
---------- -------  clous room s, 2-fuU baths, for-

MANCHESTEJR — North Elm dining room , famUy room, 
St. Near center, beautiful 2- porches, 2-car garage, $iS6,-600. 
famUy, 8-8-1 room s. Mainte
nance-free vinyl siding. Elxtra CDLDNIAL—8 room s, 1% baths, 
lot. $32,000. Charles Shimkus m odem esd-in kitchen, stove and 
Co., 249-1396, 521-2066, 621-2991, refrigerator stays, form al din

ing room, 8 bedroom s, TV room, 
large hobby room and office. 
$29,900.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room  Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
•Custom Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
form al dining, first-floor fam 
Uy room, oversized garage, 
fireplace, all bullt-ins. $88,000. 
M eyer Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHBSnraiR — Ckistom built 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. $89,900 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

5H-R(X>M Ranch, fuU cellar.
Econom ical electric heat, gold 
medal home. M agnificent Icut and other states must pass |)uUt-in advantage. We are ask-
vlew. $24,900. Bargain lists laws against the sale of j^rnnes, ing only for a  change in  the

• mailed. Strout Realty, RED “ d other parts o f dwln- rotten borough system which
No. 1, Hebron, Conn., 228-9118. dUng animal species to i>revent makes It Impossible for our par-

---------------------------------------- — —  their extermination, the legls- ty to win a  m ajority of Uie Sen-
ELUNCrrON lature's Committee on the En- ^̂ te seats even when we win a
FIFTY-SIX FEET LONG vlronment was told Friday. m ajority of the votes.” 

Seven-room Ranch on a Wildlife authorities sedd that Bailey had accused GOP lead- 
large, beautiful, heavily- when the United States banned of "Insisting that the revised

the Importation ot leopard sUns state Senate districts be so ar- 
from  India in 1968, dealers ranged, or gerrymandered, that 
smuggled the skins Into neigh- regardless of the overall pref- 
boring Nepal for export. And erences of the people of 
when Ethiopia set an export tim state, RepubUcans wlU have 
lim it of six on the skins during distinct election-day advan- 
the same year, more than 8,000 tage in at least 18 of the 86

B jC W I  United States gtate Senate dlstrlcta.”
O L  W  *  *  bearing an Ethiopia label. ..inm existing 6tate Senate dls-

BARROWS and WALLACE Ck>. “Tliere is a  tremendous lUe- trlcta are a  m ockery,”  Eddy said 
Manchester Parkade gal traffic”  which the United in reply.
Manchester 649-8306 States is not helping to stop, “ in  1070 Uie RepubUcan candi-

treed lot plus garage and 
mamy extras. ’Thla elegant 
home is Just six months old 
but transferred owner must 
seU now for only $32,900. 
Much less titan the value 
around here.'M r. Bogdan.

821-1944.

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with m ore 
than one acre of land, good 
condition' throughout. Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

3-UNIT Apartment house plus 
smaU cottage on property In 
business zone. Good Investment,

r e d u c e d  6-room older home,
30 East Middle Tpke, 3 large
bedroom s, form al dining room , nvoeiient notenUal 366.000.
fireplace, walk-out basement. CHARLES LESPERANCE ®*®®"®“‘
Now asking $23,900. Owner, '  '

649-7620647-1802.
MANCHESTER — Large Im

maculate 7-room Ranch. EHre- 
place, buUt-ln oven and range, 
dishwasher, waU-to-waU car
peting, large famUy room , two- 
zone heat and much m ore. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,800.
MODERN 2 famUy home, buUt

-------------------------------------- -----------  in 1962. Exceptionally clean, ga-
87’ RANCTI — Elreplace, panel- pag©  ̂ handy to downtown shop- 
Ing, beam ed ceilUig, country $88,600.
kitchen, stove, trees. $22,800.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
649-6324. Raised Ranch, 5 bedroom s, 2^

ENJOY SPRING!!

MANCTHEISTER — 4 - bed
room , 2% baths, center hall 
Ctotonial, 2-car garage, huge 
treed lot. Upper 80’s.
MANCHEISTER — Execu
tive 11-room Ranch with a 
plethora of extras. 6 or 7 
bedroom s. A fantastic buy. 
60’s.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Execu
tive brick Ranch. A most 
m agnificent home. 3,000 
sq. ft. of Uvlng area.
LAND—17 acres. Ideal 30- 
lot subdivision, ^ r in g  St. 
area.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
'  646-2482

said Roland Clemmit o f Nor- dates for the State Senate poUed 
walk, a vice president of the ig,000 more votes than their 
National Audubon Society. Dem ocratic opponents and yet 

The environment committee is gtlU had to be content with a

SIX-ROOM Cape 
acre, artesian weU, fuU cellar, 
four bedrooms. Easy commut-

j  m  akurn im  1 Hohmn rsnnn prohibit the sale of articles ob- Aided by ’Thomas J. MeakUl's
NO. 1, Heoron, conn ., through the kUling of en- g OP victory In the race for gov-

________ !_______________________  dangered species. One, intro- ernor last fall, the RepubUcans
(XIVENTRY — 7-room Cape, duced by Rep. M orris B. Hogan, broke the two-thirds stronghold 
Aluminum siding. Beach privl- R-Burilngton, lists 15 species, the Dem ocrats had in the 1969 
leges. Only $1,800 down. Pasek Including three types o f leopard, legislature, narrowing the gap 
Realtors, 269-7478, 743-8243. tiger, vicuna and alUgator, and to 19-17 in favor of the Demo- 

---------------- ---------- --------^  ^  ■ carries a $1,000 fine per day for crats.
TO yEirrm Y -— u p  off P®*®y lUegal sales. RepubUcans charge that

Rd., Just listed, 4 -room R M M  second bUl, introduced by Senate-district lines during the 
for only $11,900. T .J. Crockett, Virginia M. ConnoUy, R- past decade allowed the stra-
Realtor, 643-1677.______________  Simsbury, and Sen. Lawla B. teglc concentraticn of Demo-

PRES(30TT, Arlz. 2 acres for Rome. R-Bloom fleld, Is pattern- craUc votes.
finest country Uvlng. $1,996, *f®™ ®
low terms. M rs. Anne Young, would reqtore s e c i ^  ot
Glenarm Land Co., 2288 No.
7th St.. Phoenix. Ariz. 88006. i  SST '_________[_______________ lation has fallen beww 1,000.

EAST HAR’TFORID — Large 7- Most o f the speakers at the 
room  Raised Ranch, waU-to- hearing supportkl the Hogan
wall carpeting. R e c r e a ^  bUl. Clement said the ^ r  pro- ^  ^  ^  ^
room , fireplace, a lu m l^  rid- poaal ^  celehtatod accent have been
ing, garage. $M,900. Hutchins fe ^ r r i axed from  tire Am erican Broad-
Agency, 649JB24. possible to estabU * a  p ^ a -  Company’s faU Televl-

■------------  tion level”  tor endangered ape-
cies.

Lawrence Welk 
Loses ABC Spot
NEW YORK (AP) — Law-

CJOVBNTRY — 3 BEDROOM

Houses For Rqpit
IHRiBaE-BEDROOM Ranch for 
rent. References required. 
$200. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

AE MANCSHES’TER — one-half du- 
_ _  plex, 4 large room s, good con

dition, new root, nice yard.new
unique cq>portunity. Call now. 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

--------------------------------------------------  baths, large fam ily room ,' ca- ROCKLEDGE -  4 bedn»m a! I ^ c h , K orag^  tot,
TWO FAMILY — 6-6, nicely thedral celling living and dining Two full baths. Flreplaced Uv- aluminum storm s. B ^ t 
cared for, convenient location, 0̂0^ , modern kitchen. A ver- 
modernlzed, 2 - car garage, jnuie home in an excellent lo- 
$30,900. W olverton Agency nation. 2-car garage.
Realtors, 649-2818.

—  JUST OFF PORTER ST.

Ing room. Large treed tot. copper plumbing, oak ftoora, F lo o d in S  M u n ic ll-J?: ............W..19A 1-,. aiQ RAA liTAVA** RAoUnrS. OKitchen with bullt-ins. Rec 
room. Aluminum storm s and 
screetis. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

$18,800. M eyer Realtors, 
0609.

Out of Town 
For Rent

$27,900 — 7-ROOM RAISBJD 
R w ch , caupeting, dishwasher, 
stove, recreation room , ga'

$17,900 2-BEIDROOM RANCH, bedroom Dutch Colonial with an
large tot, large shade tree, as- aggumable mortgage, form al . ^
sume m ortgage, $116.47 per ^nd dining room s, eat-ln LOtS r o r  a O K  19
month. H u ^  Agency Real- large fam ily room . CORNER tot in Holland. M ass..

ELLINGTON — Handsome 8- llX)x218’ . BStceUent for buUdingtors, 649-5824.
- ----- -- ----  , • ---------------------------------------------------  niLailNoivrri — xiaiiuiioiuo o- —— * — ----------- — ----------- —66 rage, large lot, trees, sewer. nuMACULA’TB 6-room Colonial Raised Ranch on large year ’round home or set iq> a

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent, Amston Lake, $186. 
Strout Realty, 228-9118.

rDCKVTL’ jE — WUl sub-lease 
4-room luxury apartment for 
April and M ay with option to 
renew lease In June. Very rea
sonable. CaU 872-3782, 646-0012.

ROCKVILLE — Three-room  
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $138. Cen
tral location. No pets. Adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call 643-9678._______________

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3H- 
room  apartment. Stove, refrig
erator. heat and parking. 
Adults. No pets. Security. 649- 
4824.

Assumable m ortgage. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-6324.

COUNTRY CLUB area — New 
Colonial of four (or five) t>ed- 
room s, 2Vi baths, 2-car garage. 
Mid 60’a and weU worth it. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1677.

VERNON
JUST REDUCED

To a  fantastic $28,900. Come 
Inspect this large home with 
VA baths and see for your
self the great value here. 
Nothing as nice as this 
around for this low, low 
price. CaU Mr. Bogdan right 
now for appointment. 649- 
6806.

ricn schedule after 16 years In 
the Saturday night qxrt.

In announcing its new fall 
lineup, ABC said TYiday It was 
dropping 10 shows, adding 

MUNICH, Germany — Rtn- seven and retunilng 16 from 
nich’a traffic problem  is vast, the current season, 
ginco I960 the city has extended Other casualties of the new 
its roads 28 per cent to 1,190 season are Johnny Cash, Pearl 
miles. Percentagewise, the BaUey, Danny HuMnas, ’ ”nie 
number of cars on city streets Young Lawyers,”  '"n ia i Girt,”  
is growing faster, car totals al- “ Dan August,”  "R eel ,Goma,’ ’ 
moat doubUng to 884,000 in the ’ 'Newlywed Game”  and “ L et'i
last 10 years. Make a  D eal.”

with m ost m odem  kitchen, ^ ^ e d *  tot. Large carpeted summer cottage. Owner wlU 
fireplace, possible fourth bed- jjjtghen and dining room , mod- »«U to the first $860. CaU any- 
room . ’Truly a must be seen Mtchen with bullt-lns, time, 742-9634.
home. W olverton Agency,  ̂ bedroom s, inviting paneled u an d h ttstiqr  H  
Realtom , 649-2818._____________ (®">l‘y  ^ J ^ f ^ t ^ c e  area. $6,600.

n e w  7-room Colonial, 8 bed- <1®®®*̂ *®̂  home, 5 acres, tremendous BARROWS and WAILAOB Co.
room s, kitchen, Uvlng room , *® ®̂̂ ®-  ̂ vaUey view, $10,600. Hayes Manchester Parkade
dining room , fam ily room, 2% b a s t  HARTBGRD — Cape, 8 Agency, 646-0181. Manchester 649-8306

b o u t o n  -  one mUe t ^  a N D O I ^  M odem fou n

• •  B &L W • • So Smart Butterflies

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, im macu
late inside and out. Stove, re
frigerator and fireplace in
each apartment. Separate f u r - _____________________ _ _ _______  ____________  ______
nacea. M id 20’s. Wolverton irn/E-ROOM  house with new N O W ! ' "T h in k in g  o f  S e ll- R ealti*. 648-6321, 649-0688.

M A «C H E .T m  -
T>_ouin>r<iitA T O D A Y ! a a  zone lot, half acre plus.

siding, 2-car garage. Ready 10 $26,900.
decorate and m ove in. M erritt 
Agency 646-1180. LISTINGS

South M anchester. Beautifully 
wooded com er lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. M. H. Palm er,

room  Ranch, breeseway, over
sized garage, electric bm t, fuU 
basement, tw o acres plus. Im - 
immediate occupancy. $19,900 
CSiar Boo Agency, 64S-0688.

GREEN RD ., 4 bedroom s, 7- 
room  Cape, flreplsuie, waU-to- 
waU caipeUng, fam ily room, 
new electric range, dldiwaah- 
er and disposal. Enclosed rear 
porch, 2-car garage, am erite 
drive, ExceUent condition.
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 

__________ MLS, 648-2828.
WANTEXi — RENT for three l UDLOW Rd! BuUder’s
adults, 4 or 6 room ^ artm rat, borne. OxitempMrary Red-

Under ’Twenty. Bralthwalte, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

Wanted To Rent 68

around or near hospital. CaU 
644-0648 after 3 p.m.

Read Herald Ads

wood. Three bedrooms (space 
2 additional), 2hi baths, fam ily 
room , carpeting, drapes, all EXTRA 
appUances. Heavily w<»ded 
lot. Reduced to $64,600. Peter 
A. ’Thome, 649-6281.

MANCHESTER, 6-room Cape, 
fireplace, oU hot water heat, 
near school, bus and sh(^q>ing. 
CTiar-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

SDC-R(K)M Cape. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement. Formal 
dining room . Only $24,900. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7478, 643- 
1837.
____  lot, suitable for two-
fam ily, plus existing 6-6 with 
2-car garage and central loca
tion. BO’S. Wo»verton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Lakewood CU de area, city 
utiUties, CaU Mr. Zimm er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-8129.

MANCHESTER

South Farms
O PEN  S U N D A Y  — 1 - S

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

Due to rising costo in labor and m aterials In the cmistruc- 
tton ^ u s tr y , (effective 4-1-71 we are forced to raise our 
prices on homes to be buit by $1,0(W.
This increase is necessary in order to maintain the quaUty 
In our homes.

CHOOSE PROM RANCHES, CAPES, COLONIALS, 
RAISSio RANCnES.

AU with diffenent variation. Save by buying <«e of our 
m odels or look over our prints to buUd the HOME your 
fam ily requires.

PRESENT PRICES START AT
DIREXTnONS: Main St. south on RL 88, to South M ^  and 
M anchester Country CTub. take firrt left p ^  club h ^  
onto Fern St. and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
rig^t, entrance to South Farms.

RtOHARD E. MERRITT AfiENGY
REALTORS MS-1180

MANCHESTER —Great Neigh
borhood Ranch. ’Three bed
room s, large rec room with
bar, garage. Custom k itch e n ,_____
two baths, ottlce. Owner, 643- NINE-ROOM custom built 
2821-

TOILAND — 8 building lots, 
$6,600 total. Tolland, ttcre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, blgU scMiic 
acre, $8,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — BuUder’s attention. 
Frontage on im proved road 
w ill make 7 wooded lots. 
Minutes to new Route 1-84. 
Louis Dimock Realty, Real-

__________ ______________________ tors, 649-9823. ,
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, fam ily --------— — -------------------------- —
room , thick wall-waU caipat- 
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful

VERNON-Mancheoter Une — 8- 
room  Garrison Colonial, set 00 
a  % acre heavily wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
fEimUy room , double garage. 
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

$7,800 each, 80x160. Aleo indus
trial land, owner financing 
Helen D. O de Realtor, 648-
iUUtMoooo*

NBIW LISTINO — Drive by 88 
Princeton SL, then caU us to 
inspect this quality Cape on a

risen Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- «  ^  .......... ....
bedroom s, office, 2% baths, K®SOf? r rO p e iT y  
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. poT Sole 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

74

300’ treed tot. Belflore Agen- $28,900 BUYS THIS 4-4, 2-fam- 
cy, 647-1418. Uy, buUt In 1962. Fireplace In

-----------  ■ —--------. ■ ----------  o  w  n e r ’ 8 apartment, very
MANCHESTER vicinity clean. W dverton Agency, 649-
Starter hom e? We have homes 2Sii, 
froth $18,600 and up. Call to-

AMSTON Lake — Waterfront 
year ’round Ranch. Aluminum 
Biding, storm s, screens. Boat 
pier. M odem, im m aculate. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

ELLINGTON RIDGE 
GOLFER’S PARADISE

We are pleased to offer this 
spectacular residence right 
on golf course at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Cus
tom built early Am erican 
rambUng Cape Cod with 
eight rooms Including form al 
living and dining room , 
paneled fam ily room with 
fireplace, large country 
kitchen, 4-bedrooms, 2\i 
baths, open air deck facing 
13th tee. Rare find for the 
professional or business 
man. In the low 60's.

Call 'Hm Moynihan 6664)678 
or Florence Coureey 688- 
4626.

15 MOTIFS

day. 643-6930. 
Realtors.

Mitten Realty, MANCHESTER — Tto settle ea- O n t  o f  TOWM 
tate, 7-room older Cotonial. Ex- For Sale

-----------------------  cellent condlUon, IH  baths, --------------- ----------------------------------
large tot. Garage. $28,600. TOLLAND — New 6H room  L- Hartford
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 12 
room s. Beautifully paneled,
wall-wall carpet, cablneted k it -____________
Chens, 2% new baths, tw o fur- $23,600 — 4-BEXHOOM Colonial 
nacea, garages. Hutchins built 1800, fireplace, good con- 
Agency, 649-6824. dttion. Double garage, big

----------------- ------ --------------------- —  treed lot. Helen D. C de, Real-
MANCHESTER Center — Six- 643-6666.

75  J. WATSON BEACH C50.
547-1550

Ranch. Cathedral celling 
living room , fireplace, 8 bed
room s, garage. Treed lot. WllXJNGTON 
$25,900. Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

room Colonial. V i baths, dou
ble garage. Partial businesB 406 KEENEY ST. 
zone. Ebccellent potentiail. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-USl.

— Beautiful 
locaUsn, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, 
$82,000. CaU 6434)668.

— Near the 
Pailcway, large Raised Ranch 
with aluminum siding, rec 
room, fireplace, over an acre 
treed lot. buy at only
$26,900. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
qVilland office, 8784)279.

8118
I0H-24M

Y ou’ll be sewing this 
style fo r  your wardrobe 
. . .  it is sm art-looking, 
a good *go-to-town’ fash- 
i o n !  N o .  8 1 1 8  w i t h  
PHOTO-GUIDE is in. Sizes 
lOH to 24M (bust 88- 
47 ). Size 12H , 36 bust 
. . . 2%  yards o f 46-inch 
plus % yard contrast.
Pattema available only 

in sizes shown.
SEW 7S4 hi fw

2197
It’s the ye 
terfiy ! So

tm  tsJacjrtt nnt-«lm ■ailli

$34,900 --'A ’m iA C T IV E  spa
cious Split Level. W all-to-wall 
esurpet, good locsdion. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial. Reduced tor 

■ quick sale, 4 bedrooms, double 
garage, treed tot. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PRIVATE Pond — Out In Tol
land we have Just listed a 7- 
room Ranch situated on 2
acres in a idee quiet setting. _  „  ____
Has large pond in front of COVENTRY 
property. ’Truly a  fisherman’s  -ttze C^ie. 
paradise. Ebccellent value at Bullt-ins, 
only $31,000. T. J. Crockett, rooms.
Realtor, Tcdlaiwl office, 876- 
6279.

Bee BBSM tt. K a w  vMtiar ifiar JJDEB104S. it&r- A T E .YOEg.

Full abed dorm er. 
V i  boQis. large 

walk-out bosementi 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 64$-
0181.

Bvior.
g.Y.
Pitat Hm m , A S *m s  am  ZIP 
COK, stria M akar art lla .
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

ear o f the But-
_________ why not trim
linens and wearables with 
these pretty m otifs in 
bright colors . . . simply 
stam p-on, no embroidery 
needed. No. 2197 has 
color tranrfer fo r  16 
m otifs.
gB.’gfl.’s t y y a

(irtat M W . M j r w j B ia  IIP  
eOkZ art tiria M W ar.

The Fall and W inter 
album is 66f, includes 
postage and handling. 
n »  eUllU.,.t»alTa.Jlartlp..«a. 
dig—  la a ttar m W I Fatltn . 
pH nt; ahaetlaaa. «11 0 -« t. la- 
daSai paatata art luartllai.
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About Town
TTie couples poker group ol 

the Manchester Newcomers 
Club will ineet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dell’Angela, 11 Grant Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Glad
win of Middle Haddam will be 
installled tonight as patron and 
matron, respectively, of Bell- 
ville Chapter, OES, in East 
Hampton. Mrs. Gladwin is em
ployed as a linotype operator 
at Hie Herald. Her husband is 
Junior warden of Anchor Lodge 
of Masons in East Hampton.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, will have a beef 
stew dinner at 6 o’clock Mon
day night before its monthly 
meeting at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Forest tonight has 
its Ladies’ Night at Garden 
Grove, beginning at 6:90.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a "Show 
and ’Tell” program at its meet
ing Monday at 7:46 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Brig. Thomas Seaver and Mrs. 
Carl Peterson.

’Die Junior High the Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 3 p.m. at the 
church.

’Ihere will be a service meet
ing of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
tonight at 7:30 in Kingdom Ifoll.

The confirmation class of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

The Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
of the Community Baptist 
Church will conduct a  service 
at Green Lodge tomorrow at 2 
p.m. He will be assisted by Mrs. 
Harold Livingston.

Fans of Scuba 
Invited to Fibns
Four underwater hlms from 

the Oceanographic Society of 
America will be ahown in Man
chester High School, rooms 206- 
210, Thursday night, Atarich 25, 
at 7:30, to attract local divers 
to ix i^b le  formation of an 

' adult scuba diving club.
Sponsored by the MHS diving 

club, the Deepslxers, and their 
scuba i n s t r u c t o r .  Public 
Works Director WUUam O’
Neill, the four films are in color 
and sound, and show some 
of the magic oi underwater ex
ploration and science. ’Ihe 
titles are "ChstUenge of the 
Oceans,’’ "Beach and Sea Ani
mals,’’ "Ocan TTdes: Bay of 
Fundy,’’ and "Marine Ecolo
g y ”

After the showing of the first 
two films, O’Neill and Gil Hunt, 
MHS advisor to the Deejislxers, 
wUl lead a discussion that may 
produce an sidult scuba diving 
club for Manchester people in
terested in diving or learning to 
dive. The club should serve as 
a means of organizing diving 
trips and of organizing diving 
training for Interested begin
ners.

All local people with Interests 
in the water sport are invited. 
There will be a  small donation 
asked to pay rental costs on the 
films.

SAVE rf 
60<^o

I ON AU FAMOUS IRAND 
HOME FURNISHINGS

IN OUR 14 HOUR SALE!
DOORS OPEN 10 A.AA SUNDAY

AND STAY OPEN UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT

R E V O L U T IO N 1■a

FR EE
COLONIAL 

WALL PLAQUE 
CALBNDAR

Diaoount Furniture Warebouee la now Under N«jr
ment and is M a g b i t .?f. u*dSM ed  
completoly now merchendlaliy
to MLpTe you motiay. Dtucount Furnltura WATWiouio i»
S fa S S  ^Ttoweet W n  poe-We
comparison with other etorea elalmbig to be tto knraa* 
BrioedT You can view ovar 200 room gixwrtoS*- ” *.*“ *£ 
in  furoltUTe sMIngB. Budget torms to fit your pocKaloooa 
con bo BPien^TlUrcluuidlae P*ekedjgjUem^warabj«iE

MANAOBjiblNT — HIIW HOUIUS *  NRW
TMMTwrt CJONGBPT — MAT WB BB OP 8HK1HCB TO
YOU. Stop in Today.

’eel-.T a-' ^  m A

1

FR EE
COLONIAL 

WALL PLAQUE CALBNDAR

' Photos Courtesy of Orlando Sentinel

Esta paints a pastel portrait of Kristen in a store comer.

A Bit of New England in Florida
By MARGARET HAYDEN  

(Herald Reporter)

A  bit of New England 
has been transplanted to a 
remote village on Florida’s 

The junior choir and youth CJoast in an old coun-
chotr of the Community Baptist ^ owned and oper-

ated by a former Man- 
Chester family,

Manchester Rod and 
CSub will have its annual meet
ing and election of officers Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.

ated by a
The store 

Gun has a pot-bellied stove, hot 
coffee for customers, a 
friendly atmosphere con
ducive to conversation.

Rham District

High Schoolers 
Can Get Credit 

In ECSC Courses

Daley Rd., Coventry. Dinner original paintings and 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. merchandise that appeals

______________ to tourists who come by
cars and boats as well as 
the villagers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Beldher, 
who were Manchester High 
School sweethearts (class of 
1968), bought a general store 
two years ago in Cedar Key, a 

,  ^  xx.-.- vUlage on several Islands which
J. Ihidiee, Rham Hig^ pon„ected by causeways

^hort principal has announced

of Gainesville. Tbe vUlage wUl be able to earn two college . . ,  ̂ » s ■
credits this summer by com- ^  Wendly. restful and Informal, 
pleting any one of six pre-col- Everyone knovra everyone else, 
lege courses offered in the l^ere te very Uttle automobile 
"College Studies Program for traffic. Walking in bare feet or 
Secondary School Juniors and riding bicycles are usual ways 
Seniors’’ at Eastern Connecticut to get from one place to another 
State CoUege. ’ In the village. Many of the- men

In its fourth year at Eastern, earn their living by setting traps 
this summer’s program will in- for crabs, 
elude Introduction to Art (studio Lee is the son of Mr. and 
only). Marine Ecology, Land ^ rs . Allen Belcher of Glaston- 
and Fresh Water Ecology, In- former Manchester resi-
troduction to Computer Science, Leg.g Esta, is the
Creative Reading and Introduc- daughter of Delbert Orcutt of 
Uon to Psychology. gg Glenwood St. and the late

’Ihe joint announcement of Orcutt who was a teacher
at Robertson School lor many

week 1^ Dr. Charles R. Webb,
ECSC president, and Dr.
Nathan Slu^iro, College Studies is

Esta and Lee Belcher enjoy the Florida sun on 
the porch of their general store.

Marine Biologist
Program Director. A  marine biolo^st, Lm

"There U  a twofold raUmiaie employed by t ^  In tem atli^  
behind granting college credit Oceanog;raphlc Corp. in Cedar 
to program participants’’. Dr. Key. Esta is a  art-
Shaplit) said. ‘“t and storekeeper. He has re-

"Flrst, there are many high designed a i^  rebuilt the store, 
schoca students who are capable Their ^ug^iters, ^erry l, 10, 
ot doing college work. ’There- and Kristen, 7, enjoy w a l t ^  
lore, why should a student wait on customers. Bryce, 4, their 
unUl he is graduated from hlg^ son, livens up the place, 
school. He can start acculula- A  few years ago, the Belch-
ting some necessary college ers went to Florida in an old
credits right away. CoUege school bus they had converted 
credits, incidentaUy, that are into a camper and painted 
transferrable nationwide. baby blue. ’They Uved in a rent

"Second, and in addition to for a while but Uked the peace-
the credit a i^ c t  of the pro- ful community so much they
gram, a student can gain some decided to moke it their per- 
valuable information about a manent home, 
possible career field by choos- "Cedar Key said something 
Ing a course that he feels would to us after we had been there 
cventuaUy lead to his full-time awhile,” Etata said. ’They bought
profession.’’ one of the lew two-story build-  ̂  ̂ x w.

Classes will be held daUy Ings in town. In the front of s**® designs, old-fashioned candy 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at ECSC the first floor was a general jelly, homespun linen, and 
from July 1 through July 30. store that provided the vlUage from GlasUmbury in
Tliere wUl be a 360 fee per with groceries. TTiey made fragrances such m  cinnamon,
course with scholarships avail- their home in the back of the nutmeg and bluebertes.
able on a  limited basis. Regis- first floor and rented apart- .
f i ^ o n  is n««r in p ^ s s  ^  SSdren r t s i ^  ( ^ ^ e ^
wlU continue through June 18. Soon after they purchased the vacation

Further InformaUon along building, a supermmket opened parents were so Im-
wlth a  descrlpUve brochure can nearby. It was then they de- x Florida duriiuc
5® either by c o n t a ^  rtded to ^ f  L l r  v a c a ^ ^  t ^ t lt e y  p l ^
Dr. ^ p l r o  at EMtem ’s Biol- ^  ‘® make their retirement home
ogy Departmwit, the coUege’s try picking up some tourist ^
Summer School Office, or at trade as well as keeping vll- thev’H

lage customers. Esta baked and f ^ H d a ^ f  stay 
sold banana nut bread to earn *n
enough money to come back to “ d the children unUl
N ^ n g l a n d  to learn how to for
operate a  country store. ,V®d^

Stove on CW  Roof " S "
she drove home to We’ll probably MtUe new

125 miles south.

SNET Delivers 
New Directories
Some 62,600 new telephone di

rectories are now being deliver
ed to residents and businesses 
in the Manchester-'Rockvllle 
area, according to L^rman B. 
Hoops, Manchester manager for 
Southern New England ’Tele
phone Oo.

For the first time in the Rock
ville exchange, area directories 
will be delivered by hand to 
all telephone customers in El
lington, ’Tolland and Vernon. 
Tliese directories will be de
livered by an Independent con
tractor hired by the phone 
company.

Hoops said the new telephone 
directory has a cover illustrat
ing the Apollo n  moon walk 
with the Saturn V rocket and 
the landing module in the back
ground. TTie cover also shows 
the earth as seen from the 
moon. Many space facts are 
scattered through the white 
pages of the Manchester-Rock- 
vllle Olrectory.

SNE7T reminds telephone users 
that the fastest way to find a 
number is to look it up in the 
directory. A  redesigned inside 
back cover of the new directory 
provides ample space to list 
frequently called telephone num
bers and names.

If a local number isn’t in the 
book, telephone users can reach 
a  directory assistant operator 
by dialing 411. SNET has re
named Information operators as 
directory assistants to better 
describe their role in helping 
telephone customers use the di
rectory.

Hoops said that calls for in
formation about telephone num
bers have shot up 71 per cent 
since I960 to nearly 80 million 
in 1970. And about 70 per cent 
of the numbers requested are 
listed in current phone director
ies. He said that the rapid 
gfrowth of unnecessary calls for 
directory assistance hM  con
tributed to Increased operating 
costs and places a heavy burden 
on SNET’s operators and equip
ment.

Rham’s guidance office.

Uon, which is one reason home' 
cEumed foods darken.

Oxidation Retarded
CHICAGO — The addlUon ot 

one-fourth tea;qxwn ot crystal-
11c ascorbic acid (vitamin C ) to when _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a  quart of ft^ t  or regetables jiotlb^Uled »
before processing retards oxlda- ^  We’il be near enough to see the

car and many ideas to make fff®iidchlldren often but far 
the store a prcrfitable venture, enough away so > ^ ts  sUU 
She stopped carrying regular ' ’e a treat to the children.’ 
groceries, stocked ^ l a l t y  But the youflfe^ generations of 
merchandise, and set up her Belchers have ibund their way 
easel in a  comer of the store, to live in Cedar Key, a diwray 
where she makes and sells oil, fluffing village, with a  popula- 
charcoal and pastel portraits, tton of 700.
landscapes and seaac^>es. For _____ _____________________________
sale, along with wet suits, div
ing gear and bicycle tires are 
printed greeting and post cards

CARPENTER'S
MOBIL SERVICE. INC.

917 CENTER ST. 

OPEN MON. ■ SAT.

MANCHESTER  

7 AJM.-9 PAI.—SUN. 9 AAI.-9 P J «. 

PHONE 647-1917

How About The Tires On Your Cor? 
Are They Safe for Summer Drivins? 

WE CARRY MOBIL TIRES

MOBIL
Regular 3L» MOBIL

Premium 36.'

SUN. ONLY!
8 A M . to 1 PJd. 

(Dubuque)

LIVERWURST 
lb. 39c(In Chunk)

MANCHESTER
PUBUG

MARKET
898-8K MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

UNDSCAPING 
—  DONE —

RBA80NABU! •  gU AU nr 
RATES ^  W («K

TELEPHONE aW-iSW

N UW ! —  EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT Tlffi

. p a r k a d e
U G ilE ’r r  PHAMHACY

N O T IC E
EAST, WEST AND BUCKLAND 

CEMETERIES
It is requested that Cemetery lot owners remove 
any winter grave decorations that they wish to 
keep.
Starting Monday, March 29, 1971, weather i^r- 
mitting, the necessary Spring clean-up of the 
grounds will begin in preparation for mowing.

. GEORGE W. ELLIOTT, Superintendent

a s A  n iA
AN EMEMM.RM ON HEI I
TERRANEAN STYLE.. .tan  ■■

rcuD̂  »w> It» dWticih. •"*.. .N

that bmuty Is m huMu thki* • .but an * *  
iMcorMor badroofn m*d 4Mnf ••P* • •
•Hneot unbaUorobM SO PWY WAIT?

5 -P IEC E S U IT E
REG.

S99$

Night
Stand

>58
Includtt:
•  72'  Door Dmsar • ¥ f  Door Choit
•  2 Framo MIrron *  ChEkback HoEdbaaid

Sleep On Water? Come & Try The

ORIGINAL
WATER

RED
Anything You Cpn Do On o Dead 
Bed, You Can Do On This Bed 
Better.

Extremely Comfortable W ater Filled M attress 
Worm in W inter —  Cool in Summer 
It's l^ 're Restful: You Need Less Sleep 
Regulate How Firm or Soft Your Bed Is 

! , •  Completely Portable —  W eighs 15 tbs. when Empty

Startlnc 
at ■• ■ t ■ ■ >00

m m  SPECIAL
Union City Man 
Dies After Crash

NAUGA’TUCK (A P ) — ’ftieo- 
dore Kackowakl, 34, of Union 
City died on Route 8 early Fri
day when his car flipped tind 
rolled, pcdice said. He was aikme 
when the accident happened and 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at a hospital.

FAMOUS MAKE

NYLON PILE
SCULPTURED MULTI LEVEL SHEARED PAHERN 

EXCEEDS FHA STANDARDS
FINEST DYES ASSURE FAST CLEAR COLORS

12 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
SPOTS AND SPILLS CLEAN IN SECONDS 

NON ALLERGIC

COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH FOAM PADDING 
GUARANTEED FOR EASTER DELIVERY 

BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS AND GET

0NESQ.YD. F R E E  ^ 6 .9 8 per sq. yd.

m s c m i N T
FURNITURE
IMAREHOUSE

SALE HOURS 
14 STM IOHT HOURS 
SALE STARTS TODAY 

SUNDAY AT 10 A .M r -  
RUN CONTINUOUSLY 

'T IL 12 MIDNIQHT

Open Sunday 1 0 - 9
Open daily 9 - 9

m ifMOM  o a n n i K M M U

Thousands of Unadvarllsad 
Spaelals —  Saa Ovar 200 

Room Groupings

MANCHESTER.
444-28321175 PINE STREET

OBmar ot I a  Panel I

HARTFORD
3580 MAIN STREET

Penaer PaOer I
522-7249

Re» IfOOBi Og
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HlattrlfpBtier
Ettntitts lle ra ld TV Shows MAR. 20 thru MAR. 26

H la ttrlrtB trr
l|oraUk

Ustinov^ Ferrer 
Join Forces To 

Portray "^Gideon’
★  ★  ★

 ̂Jane Eyre’ 
Invaded By 

Women’s Lib
w  JERBir BUCK

Emmy and Oscar Award-win
ner Peter XJSUnov, starringr In 
the title role as a boastful and 
all-too-human savior of the 
Hebrew tribes, is persuaded by 
the Angel of the Lord to lead 
his people in battle against the 
Mldlanlte oppressors when 
“ Hallmark H ^  of Pom e”  pre
sents the television adaption of 
Paddy Chayefsky's Broadway

NEW YORK (AP) — iI*B< l̂e l>*t "G ideon,”  on the NBO Tele- 
who rem em ber "Jane E yre”  as vision Network M arch 20. 
a  romanUc, su ^ n se fu l tale set Also starring in the BibUcal 
in the English moons may be comedy-drama special are Jose 
surprised to find a shade of Ferrer as the Angel of the Lord; 
women's Ufberatlon in the tdevl- Arnold MDoss as Gideon’s father 
idon version. Joasta; i!ric  Christmas as the

Beneath that romanticism Hebrew m ilitary leader, ShlUem, 
beats the heart of a  nonconfor- and exotic dancer UtOe Egvpt 
m ist who takes on the estaiblldi- as Orpah, a village beauty who 
ment and wins, says Delbert strives to sway Gideon from  the 
Mann, who directed the film . w ill of the Lord.

"There is a sim ilarity to a ,„rtly  before the expected 
what’s going on today,”  he said. joaijuiH e attack up<m the He- 
“ We don’t point it out, but Jane ^^bes, Uie Angel of the
Eyre is a very inodem  y o ^  ^  appears before Gideon and 

............ .........^  inspires him to lead the defenselady. It’s summed up in 
phrase, ’I e|m equal.’ It’s almost 
women’s  lib. Her whole text to 
Rochester when they separate 
is, ’I love you, but I am equal.’
That’s very m odem .”

"Jane Elyre,”  Matm’s third 
adaptation from  the classics, ^
wlU be seen on NBC Wednes- ^

o f his people. Reluctantly follow
ing the Angel’s InMnicUona, 
Giderni routes the enemy with 
303 lamps and 300 horns wield
ed by 300 cowardly warriors.

After the baittle, the Hebrews

day, March 24, from  0-U p.m. 
EST.

make him their king, a con
cept which appeals irioro than

Jose Ferrer, left, plays an angel o f th e Lord in meeting with Peter Ustinov 
in "Gideon,”  to be broadcast Friday night on Channel 30, an NBC station.

Public Television, 
UConn Plan Series

Charlie Brown 
Turns Around- 
After Struggle

Previously, he directed “ Hel- a UtUe to the vain 
dl”  and "D avid Copperfield”  for *1“  Angel objects, ^  Q ld ^  
television and now he is at work tom  between his loVe fw  the 
on a fourth, "Kldn^[>ped.”  He Lord and his desire to maintain 
won an Academ y Award in 1906 th® respect of his people, 
for "M arty.”

The two-hour film  stars 8u- “ Gideon”  is the first Chajjref- 
sannah York in the title role aiu) play to be p resen ts on 
George C. Scott—^who said he television since **^ie Catered 
would refuse the Oscar if he Affair”  in 1966. Chayefsky is 
wins it as best actor for "Pat- noted for such television w orts 
ton” —as Rochester. as “ Bachelor P arty" and

"I  had been against an Ameri- "M arty,”  both of which evolved 
can playing the role,”  Mann into successful m ovies. His 
said, "but I wasn’t satisfied stage plays include “ 'Middle of 
with any o f the English names the Night,”  “ The Tenth Man,”  

It was a great day for pro- we considered. We had to have "Passion of Joseph D .”  and
Journalism students at UConn WUlimantlc; and Stephen B. ducei>director-aiilmatOT BUI an actor o f the right age and "The Latent Heterosexual.”

who traditionally have been at- Fagln, a senior. West Haven. Melendes when CSiaiile Brown with the romantic, tortured, en- The H allm art play was pock-
tuned to the print m edia are H iey w ill w rite film  essays on turned on him. Igmatic quality of the man. aged by Compass Productions
trying their hand in a  different the "Resurgence o f the Pinball and his HoUywood That led to the name of George iiic. and produced and directed
realm o f the communicaUons Machine”  and "The Counter awimnHnn firm  added move- Scott.”  by George Schaefer, caiayef-
world this sem ester. Culture.”  nient to the “ Peanuts”  cartoon The drama was film ed on the giiy's work was adapted for

Under an experimental pro- Writing news features on the characters created by Charies moors of Yorkshire, where television by Robert Hartung, 
gram  launrted Jointly by the “ Talcott Mountain Science Cen- j j .  Schulx. He recenUy spoke Charlotte Bronte set her tale, who also served as executive
university ' o f Connecticut De- ter”  and “ Propoeed Tuition at about the early problem s o f The biggest problem was not producer.
partmeht o f Journalism and Connecticut’s Public Colleges”  translatiiig the popular young- cold or the wind, but the "G ideon”  is among the pre- 
Connecticut Public Television, w ill be Carol A . BaUnowskl, a  gjcrs to the televlslan medium. Wrds. They are on the sound aentatlona marking the 20th con- 
four senior undergraduates are senior, Harwinton, and Harold ^nie' newest “ Peanuts”  spe- despite the efforts of a aecutive season of "H allm art
learning how to w rite for tele- R . Kramer, a Junior, Water- —(be seventh in the series chaser who used a falcon to jja u  gj pam e,”  television’s OUt
vision news. bury. ____  —“ Play It Again, Charlie . .  . . , ®“* most honored drama

Initially, the assigiunent w ill Anders Yocum , OPT program  Brawn,”  w ill be broadcast • which is being aeries, which has received 33
involve two film  essays and two director, explained, his station bfarch 26 in color on OB8. 
film  features — all student com - was co-sponsoring the expert- "m e  biggest challenge was

(See Page Four) Emmy A'wards.

posed but supervised by the mental effort In keeping with Hs nSiiiwg the dimension required
Journalism faculty and im>- Ford Foundation mandate to ^ben the Mds turn around,'
duced and directed by  C IT s  work with the state’s colleges iwAiendar explained. "In  the 
Hartford station, Channel 24. and universities. com ic strip, they are either

Evan HUl, professor and head ’ ‘We see the J o u i^ i^  am- s t r e e t  ahead or faced
of Journalism at UConn, Indicat- dents at the U nlversl^ of Con- m ere ’s no Inbetween.
ed the essays and features w ill nectlcut as a  valuable sow ce great deal of the charm
be carried later this semester of l^ a s  of Schulz’s drawings is the slm -
on Channel 24’a OonnecOcut necUcut N e w sro ^  pUcity. He rarely uses back-
Newsroom Program , i^ c h  is ^eased with the rasay distinctive person-
alrod at 10 p.m . Mondays and feature^ 1 ^  ^  ^

grounds. The distinctive person-
p m  mr/rnffova aiiu gvauuv amw* tMcaw tiaw  . . . . . .  .

through Thursdays: In just a  few  lines of facial ex-
"One two-member team will oression.

write the tw o filrn e s^ y s  and a S T fo ^ J ^ e ^ ^  animators, w e had to bo
Yocum indicated that they faithful to thU concept. But In

r f ^ f l r J t t e ^  are were e ^ c la U y  ^ r e c ia t iv e  of making the characters move Members o f t ^  first team ^  we also had to draw them at
Mrs.' Retme Stepno, a  senior, (see Page Three)

ATLANTIC FUEL OIL
L  T. W OOD C O .

n  im wiBrJ. ST., BIANCHK8TER—TE L. 64S-U29 
\ 24-HB. BUKNEB S tX V IC tF -TK L. M6-S1U

angles Schulz had never used. 
We si>ent hours turning Charlie 
Brown around, drawing him in 
different ppslUons, without al
tering the shape of his head or 
the placem ent of his famous 
curl.

“ You Just don’t tamper with 
(See Page Two)

Winnie the Pooh is pnxzled by lost honey m scene 
from his special on Channel 30 Monday at 7:30.
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
Satudur, Mai 

($) B F D N a  J  
(8) Motor Mobm

March I t
• '  <C>

(C)
<ZtM> Hot D o f <0>
(46) Candlepla Bowllaf (C) 

1Z:S8 (S) Monkee* (C)
(8) Hardy Boyi (C)
(» .M ) dambo <C)

1:66 (8) Dastardly *  Mattley (C) 
(8) Sports ChalloBKo <C>
(46) Amerlcaa Baadstand '76 
(ZX) Capital WrostUas (C) 
(86) WHNB-TV PreseaU (C) 

1:36 (8) The detsons (C)
(8) BasebaU (C)
ExIUbltlon game between Mets 
and C^clnnati Reds at Tampa 
Floria.

S:00 (8) Movie (C)
“ Hell & High Water" 'M. 
Tracking Communist activi
ties, submarine captain fol
lows them to Arctic and dis
covers they’ re planning to ex-
Blode atomic bomb over 

:orea. Richard Wldmark. Da
vid Wayne. Bella Darvl.
(88-36) NCAA Basketball Tour
nament (C)
(46) Movie (C)
"Belle Star”

8:30 (40) Pro Bowlers Tournament 
4:00 (8) Cb IS Golf Tonmament (C) 

(18) My Friend Flicka 
4:30 (18) Outdoors (C)

"Grayling"
5:00 (3) Green Acres (C)

(8-46) Wide Worid of Sports 
(18) Pro Hockey Highflghts 

5:30 (8) Brad Davis Show (C)
(18) NBA HlghUghts 

6:00 (8) Weather — Sports and 
News (C)
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(88) ^  Patrick's Day Mass 
Live from St. Jerome's

(Church, Holyoke. Fr. J. Mara 
will be narrator.

6:86 (8) News Hager Madd (C)
(8886) NBC News (C)
(46) 1 80 ’claeh High (C)

7:06 (8) Here’s Lacy (C)
(18) Movie

"They Came To Cordura’ . 
Gary Cooper. Rita Hayworth. 
(88) News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)
(8) Truth or Consequences 
(86) Bu*h Toward Freedom 
“ Birth Of Direct Action"

7:86 (46) News (C)
7:30 (8) Mission: Impossible (C) 

(88-86) A u ^  WUIIams Show 
Guests are Judy Oune. Rich
ie Have™, the Lenncfi Sisters 
and Jonathan Winters.
(8 ^ )  lAwrence Welk (C) 

8:86 (8) My Three Sons (C)
(88-86) Movie (C)
"The Misfits", cnark Gable 
and Marilyn Monroe. Nevada 
cowboy is content roping wild 
"m isfit" mustangs for sale to 
dog food company imtti he 
meets humane and compas- 
sirnatc woman who c o n s ld ^  
his work cruel and pser- 
ceneary '61. R 
(8) Movie
‘ "ITie Sins of Rachel Cade' .

'61 Angie DickipSon, Peter 
Finch. Roger Moore. Nurse 
missionary assigned to Bel
gian Congo finds It difficult to 
keep naltves’ respect after she 
commits indiscretion.
(46) Pearl Bailey Show (C) 

9:06 (8) Arnie (C)
(18) Creepy Creatures 

"Son of Dr. Jekyll” . Louis 
Haywood. Alexander Knox.

8:86

16:N
16:86

11:6

(8) Mary Tyler Moore Show 
(46) Somethbig Speciaf ' (C)
Jecci Pierre Auraont 
(8) BfanaU (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock
"Make My Death Bed". Mari
tal Interplay ends up In shoot
ing-ltd) News — Weather And 
Sports (C)
(i-8^ -36 ) News —  Weather 
*  Spo-ts (C)
(46) Movie (C )/
"Without Reservsdlons”

11:85 (8) Movies
"White Witch D o c to i^ w lth  

Susan Hayward, Robert Mltch- 
um, and Walter Sle 
"Johnny Stool Pigeon” , with 
Howard Duff. Sliolley Winters, 
and Dan Dtuyea... (C) 

11:86 (8) M o v ie / (C>
"The Q m  From Flanders” . 
'63. kltuclmll'an Schell. Nicole 
Bergdr. During WW I Ger- 
tnah soldier meets a  glii hi 
occuoled Belgian village and 

, '  despite the war they fall In 
love.
(88) FUm CUssIcs
"Road To Singapore" '40. Bob 
Hope. Bing O osby  and
Dorothy Lamour.
(86) Movie <C)
“ Suicide Squardron". Story of 
a great Polish pianist (Anton 
W s'brook) who Joins the
British Air Force. Derrick De 
Mamey. and Sally Gray.

18:56 (46) News — Prayer A Sign 
Off

1:66 (88) Laurel and Hardy 
"Perfect Day" '29.
(86) News A Sign Off 
(8) News — Prayer A Sign 
Off

1:86 '
8:68

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
Sanday* Bfarch 21 2:

6:30 <30) AicricoHiire on Parade 
7:00 <S0) ThU Is the Ufe 
7:30 <8> Faith for Today (C) ^

<M) Riny Around the World 2: 
7:66 (S> On and Prayer <C) 3;
8:00 (3^) Christophers <C)

<30) Three Stooxes 
8:18 (3) Adventtfres of Gnmby <C>

/  <8>40) Sacred Heart <C>
8:30 (8-40) ThU Is the U fe (C)

(22) Thonderbl'ds (C)
9:00 (3) World Aroond Vs (C)

(8) Opinionated Man (C)
Playwright Donald Freed 
whose N.Y. success with play 
baaed on Rosenberg case haa 
led to publicaticNi of script, is * 
j?uesL Mr. Freed is also a 
journalist rnd is in New Ha
ven covering Seale trial. .
(22) Capt. Scarlet (C) *
(30) Vnderdog (C)
(40) Faith for Today (C)

9:30 (3) College Campus (€ )
(8) Action 70’s
(22) Patterns , for Living (C)
(SO) Samson
(40) The Christophers (C) 

t0:00 (3) Lamp Vnto My Feet (C)
(8) Dialogue (C)
Newsman’s look at Israel to
day. Robert Leeney, Executive 
Editor of N.H. Register and 
Journal-Courier, recently re
turned from l(mg trip thru Is
rael. He talks over his own 
objective views of progress 
and problems In country.
(22) Choi ce Of Salvation (C)

00 (8-40) NBA Basketball (C)
Baltimore Bullets vs. Philadel
phia 76ers.
(30) Between You and Me (C) 

SO (SO) News Spotlight (C)
00 (3) National Hockey League 

Game (C)
Detroit vs. Chicago.
(30) Golden Years <C)
**0>nsumer Frauds*' Special 
program of Interest to Conn's 
^ n io r  Citizens. This week's 
premiere program deals with 
consumer frauds and how to 
spot them. Also featured cm 
program is news of "Goldfin 
Age’* activities in Conn.

:00 (18) Movie
"(jliver Twist”  Dickie Moore, 
Doris Lioyd.
(30) Connecticut Newsmakers 

:15 (840) Amerlcaa Sportsman
George Kirby catches blue fish

(30) Lei Us Celebrate (C)
(40) Government Story 
“ The Friendly Rlvala’^

(C)
10:30 (3) Look Up and Live (C)

(8) Cattanooga Cats (C)
<8) Cattanooga Cats (C)
(30) Saoriflce of the Mass
(40) Religious Heritage <C)

11:00 (3) Congressional Beport (C)
(8 40) Bulhvinkle (C)
(22) Pro Ski Racing (C)
Stratton Mountain. Vermont.

11:15 (30) Jewish Life (C)
11:30 (3) Perception (C)

(8-40) Discovery (C)
“ Lost World o( the Mayas’* 
Program explores ancient civ
ilization of Mexico by visiting 
Usmal in western regicsi of 
Yucatan Peninsula.
(22) National Hockey League 
(M) Connecticut Weekend (C)

12:00 (S) We Believe (C)
"Catholic”  "The Changing Fu
ture of Secondary Schools.”
(8) Comments and People (C) 
Review of legislative items of 
major public concern being re
viewed now by '71 Conn. As
sembly. Stale League of Wom
en Voters will assist in produc
tion.
(22) Purge's Place (C)
(30) Bowlers' TV Club (C) 
(40) Boiler Derby (C)

12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C)
(8) Speaking For the Consum
er (C)
J. Rose Jr., attorney in Hart
ford will discuss Small Claims 
Court

12:45 (8) Health Beat (C)
L. Audette of UConn discusses 
new personnel efforts in medi
cine and development of parar 
professional and assistant-lev
el people to provide more ex
pansive nealtn care.

1:0# (3) NIT BasketbaU <€)
Flrat-roimd contest of 34th an
nual tournament oldest fo 
post-season college basketball 
competitions.
(8) Eighth Day (O
Representatives of women’s 
liberation groups review abor
tion reform and other aspects. 
(22-30) Meet the Press (C> 
Ambassador George Bush. 
U.S. permanent representative 
to United Nations, is guest. 
(4#) Ceaversatieus W ith. . .

1:3# (8-4#) bsnes and Answers 
Sen. George McGovern (D) of 
South Dakota Is interviewed. 
(23) Si. Patriek's Day Parade 
From Hiriyoke, Mass 
(8#) Cuaaeetleat Clese-ap (C)

(30) Comment! (C)
Ten members of Congress will 
speak out on m ajor issues fa c
ing country.

6:00 (18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) This Is Your U fe (C> 

6:230 (3) CBS News Roger Mndd
(22-30) NBC News^ , (C)

6:66 (40) News (C)
7:00 (3) Lassie (C>

8) Pearl Bailey Show (C) 
Guests include Erroll Gamer, 
Perle Hesta and Sarah 
Vaughn.
(18) David Snsskind (C)
“ Rock Music That Sounds 
Good.”
(22) News — Weather A Sports 
(3#) WUd Kingdom (C)
“ Return of the Sea <3ows”  
Marlin A Stan Join Florida 
B fvlne Patrol of Dept, of Nat- 
unU Resources in project to 
measure ocean-goinjg matia- 
tecs that have congregated in 
Homosassa River and Crystal
Springs.
(4«) It Takes A Thief (C) 

7:30 <3; Untamed World (C)
“ Snakes”  Examination of 
snaKe section of reptile world 
including constrictors, vipers 
and water snakes. Their life 
cycle, predatory and charac
teristic tmits and differencea 
(22-30) Worid of DUney (C> 
Part 1 of Robert Louis Steven
son's “ Kidnfmped.”  James 
MacArthur and Peter Finch. 

8:## (8-4#) The F.B.I. (C)
(S) ^  SulUvan Show <C> 
Guests: Oliver, Bernadette
Pei,ers and (Ileocge Hamilton. 

8:8# (22-3#) BUI Cosby Show (C) 
9:00 (3> Glen Campb eUGoo^ttoe 

Hour (C)
Guests are Don Rickies. Burl 
Ives and Anne Murray.
(8-40) Movie
“ Goodbye Charlie’ * '65. Tony 
(Turtis, Debbie Reym^ds, W u- 
ter Mathau. Story about reln- 
caimation of roguish male into 
beautiful young woman. (C) 
(18) Kathryn Kuhlman Show 
(22-30) Bouaasa (C)

9:30 (18) Oral Roberts (C)
10:0# (S) Jackie Gleason A Hooiw- 

mo'tners (C)
(18) Firing Line <C)
(22-30) M d  Ones B (C) 

11:00 (3-22-30) News — W eaker A 
Sports (C)

11:16 (8-M) News — Weather and 
Spo ts (C)

11:25 (3) Movie
“ Helen of Troy" *66 .Rossana 
Podesta, Jack Sernas. Brigitte 
Bardot. (C)

11:3# (2 2 ^ ) Tonight Show Johnn 
Carson

l l :U  <8) Movie
“ Johnny Concho”  '56. Prank 
Sinatra, PhyUls Kirk, Keenan 
Wynn. Story of regeneration of 
cheap, boaw ul tinhom.
(40) Movie 
“ Untouched”

1:## (SO) News and Sign OfDf (C)

Andrea Cagan, whose 
parents formerly lived 
on Jordt St. in Man
chester, will play role 
o f Suzanne in ABC’s 
“ Room 222”  Wednes
day. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Ca- 
gan now reside in 
West Hartford.

■IK

Charlie Brown 
Turns Around- 
After Struggle
(CkHitinued from Page One)

in N.Y.: Dale Robertson and 
Edgar Buchanan hunt pheas
ant in Hawaii; Ernest Borg- 
nine fishes for sail fish , off 
coast of Australia.
(22) MeUInger Show <C)

4:30 (22) As Schools Match Wito 
Amherst Reg onal High School 
today's challenger vs. Fron
tier Regional High School.

*' (30) American Alriines Astnn 
Jet Golf Tournament (C)

5:00 (8) Movie
“ The Second Time Around”
'61. l>ebble Reynolds, Andy 
Griffith, Juliet Prowse and 
Thelma Ritter. In 1911 ,young 
widow with two children ar-

n^fcS?lo7^ OiarUe. He haa 100 mllUon fans 
She switches from ranch hand and protectors aU over the 
to two-fisted ■ umbrella swliw- _ _ i j  ••
Intr Weatom aherUf. (C) —
(88) Big Fletare — Beport (C> S in ce  CSiarlle Blown d id  his

turn-around, in December 
"So Well Rememhered" 1966, in the premiere of "A
(U iT S a S ^ A d v e a ta r . <C) Char“ «  Chriatmaa ”  he'a
A tour of the Garollnas. become an bid hand at itr—and
•‘ ’B te iS T F orea t ” ao have Melendea and Ua ataff.

Educational

(WEDBJSfiannel 24)

■ndayp Ifarch 21
NET Playhouse (C) R
Part n —“ Much Ado About 
Nothing"

4:3# Sports TTs (C>
ECAC Ice Hockey Champion
ships.

6:3# Antiques VU B
“ Tomoirow's Antiques”

7:## BealUtes (C)
“ Take Me Out oi the Boll- 

I gam e"
8:## Knkla* Fran A OUle (C> 
8:3# Worid We Live h  (C>

“ The Weather Watchers"
9:## Masterpiece Theater (C> 

“ Brealung the Circle"
I#:## Fanfare

“ Quartet" members of Iowa 
String Quartet

Monday. March 22
PM

6:## TBA
6:3# Designing Women <C) B

“ Fun Stuff: Special for T e ^ - 
Age Boys"

7:00 Because We Care (C)
What is role of teacher in d i ^  
education?

7:30 TBA
8:00 Worid Press (C)
9:0# BeaUUes

“ Pace to Pace”

Tuesday, March 23
The Mainland of Greece (C) 
Modern Supervision (C)
'^ue Tal, Aintgosr (C)

8:#0

10:0

an Against His Environment
How Immigration increases 
population expansion.
Book Beat (C) B
“ Of A Fire On the Moon" by 
Norman Mailer.
Coarse of Our Times (C> 
“ Russia Under Stalin"
The Advocates (C>
“ Should U. S. Discontinue 
Military Aid to Greece?" 
Connecticut Newsroom

PH
6:00
6:30

Wedaesdayg March 24
Worid We Live In (C) B 
They Went That'A Way (C>
Buck Jones —Western star 
who achieved artistic balance 
between realism and action is 
featured.
Book Beat (C) B
“ Of A Fire On the Mocm’ ’ 
Wori dWe U ve In (C) B  
“ Weather Watchers’ ’
French Chef (C)
French boiled beef dinner. 
Great American Dream Ma. 
chine (C)
Connectlcnt Newsroom

Thursday, March 25
PM
6:00 Transitions (C) B

Conversations with Wradell 
C^astle.

6:30 Small Business Management
“ Personnel Management”  R 

7:0# Contemporary Music Program 
8:0# Washington Week In Review 
8:3# San Francisco Mix (C)

“ Separtating”  — “ Subjective 
documentary" around separa
tion of piiscmera from  society 

« and their resulting psy
chological probems.

9:00 SO Minutes (C)
prominent person.

9:3# They Went That'A Way (C) B
“ Buck Jones”

10:0# Connectient Neprsroom

PM
Friday, March 26

6:00 Kukla, Fran and Ollie (C) R 
6:3# Insight (C) B

“ D ^ th  of Slmcn Jackson” 
7:0# Coarse of Odr Times (C) B 

"Russia Under Stalin"
7:3# Soul!

New York disc Jockey Ed Wil- 
llanu is host to soul singers, 
singing groups and song
wri)f*ni

8:9# NET ^ y h o u s e  (C>
“ They" the play, adapted 
from novel by Marya Mannes 
depicts society run by com
puters.

10:00 Masterpiece Theater (C> B
“ Breaking the Circle"

RENT
For Pennies, 

Banquets, 
Rece^ions

m SHBS • CHUAaSKS
• BANQinET TABLKS
• SILVKBW ABi:
• T A B U S
• SILVBB 8KBVICB 

CHAIB8 • UNKM

lAYLO/t
'H£M TAL

UB CBBTEB SIV-W B-SW

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
Meadag, M anh  88 

1:66 (S> Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(8) Mlhe Deaglaa Show (C) 
(88) At Home With Klttjr (C> 
W. Seretta and B. Richardaon 
o( Geneaia n  dlacusi work of 
Hilo program to help ddln- 
quent cblldrea; David Mah- 
nelm demaiatrates wine tast
ing and usage; LuclUe Rivers 
with "Fashions In Sewing.”  
(86) Tales o f Wells Fargo 
(46) AU tty  ChOdren (C) 

1:86 (8) As the Worid Taras (C) 
~(S6) Joe Garaglola’ s Memory 

Game (D)
(8-46) Let’ s Mahe a  Deal (C) 

8:66 (S) Love Is a Many Spleadored 
n ia g  <C)
(88-86) Days of Oar Lives (C) 
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C) 

8:86 (S) Galdlng Light (O)
(88-86) The Doctors (C)
(8-46) DaUns Game (C) 

8:66 (8) Beverly BUIbUlles (C) 
(88-86) Another Worid —
Clly <C>
(846) Oeq^fal Hospital (C)

8:86 (8) Hanger Station (C)
(88-86) Bright Promise (C)
(8-46) One Life to Live (C)

4:66 (8) FamUy Affair (C)
(8886) Somerset (C)
(8-46) Dark Shadows (C)

4:86 (8) Andy Griffith Show (C)
(8) David Frost Show (C)
(88) MUie Donglas Show (C) 
(86) Mr. Ed
(46) Fllntstones (O)

4:56 (18) Sewing Show (C)
5:06 (8) Ferry Mason

(18) Wild WUd West (C)
(86) Addams FamUy
(46) QUUgaa’s Island (C)

5:85 (46) Weather Watch (C)
5:86 (36) OUllgan’s Island (C)

(46> What’s My Line? (C)
6:06 (8-8-88-46) Weather — Sports 

and News (C)
(IH) Candid Camera 
(86) To TeU the Truth (C)

6:65 (46) Saint (C)
6:36 (8) News with Walter Cron-

klte (C)

7:86

8:66

8:86

9:66

(8) Newi with H.K. &nlth 
aad Harry Beasoner (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(8M8) NBC News (C)
(8) Movie
"Never Let Me Go" '53. Amer
ican correspondent plans his 
Russian wife's escape from  be
hind irep curtain when she is 
denied permission to leave 
country.
(8) Truth or Conseqnenceo (C) 
(18) What’o My LineT (C) 
(88-SA46) News — Weather A 
Sports (C)
(88A8) Winnie the Pooh and 
t ^  H on ^  Tree (C)
Animated musical special bas
ed on A.A. Milne’s classic chil
dren’s stories. Tale concerns 
whimsical antics of Pooh, "the 
bear of little brain”  as he 
seeks to satisfy his appetite 
for honey. Sebastian Cabot 
narrates. Sterling Holloway is 
voice of Pooh.
(8-46) Let” s Make a Deal (C) 
(18) I Spy (C)
(88-88) Rowan and Martin’s 
Langh-In i R  (C)
Guest; Debbie Reynolds.
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C) 
(8) This Is Yonr Life (C) 
(18) Movie
"Esceme Me Never" Ida Lu
pine. Errol Flynn.
(46) The Reel Game (C)

(8) Mayberry B.F.D. (C)
(88-86) Movie
"Triple Play” Three separate 
comedies made (or fir^-Ume 
viewinc on TV. Dan Rowan A 
Dick Martin are hosts. "In
side O.U.T." BUI Dally; "The 
Good Life" Larry Hagman A 
Donna Mills; "Is There a Doc
tor in the House?" William 
Windom and Ro.semary For
sythe. (C)
(8-t6) Movie
"Africa — Texas Style!" '66. 
Hugh O’Brfan, Jolm Mills and 
Ronald Howard. American 
cowboy is hired by Kenyan

rancher to csq>ture and tame 
wild game of Africa. (C> 

8:86 (8) Doris Day Show (C)
16:66 (8) Carol Baraott Show (C) 

Guests: David Frost, TV host, 
and EUeen FarreU A Marilyn 
Home, operatic stain.
(18) Conn. Beport (C)

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11:06 (SA-18-Z8-86A6) News —

Weather and Sports (C)
U:Z5 (8) Movie

"Ccego (Jroaslng" '66. Ameri
can engineer Journeys up Jun
gle river to determine its alter
ed course, making lawless Af
rican colony part of Belgian 
Congo. Virginia Mayo, George 
Nader, Peter Lorre.

11:86 (88-86) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C)
(8-U) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 

1:88 (8-86-48) News — Prayer and 
Sion OK (C)

1:65 (8) News —Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

80 Purnell Place 
S«9-S477 

Open 8 to 6:30 
Tliuro. till 0 PJB.

6 Alterations 
6 Dry Cleaning 

—plus—•
We custom make 

LADIES’ DRESSES 
and

MEN’S SUITS

TV DECEPTION SIMULATEP

.Jl

PERFECT SYLVAIWA COLOR TV 
SET FOR THE BEDROOM . . .  OR 
ANY ROOM IN TOUR HOME! Syl- 
vanla color bright 86® picture tube 
has 186 sq. in. viewable area (19” 
diag. meas.). This model features a 
"cool ruimlng”  GibraltarTM chassis 
for reUable performance. AFC en
sures a perfectly tuned picture at the 
touch of a button. Excellent sound 
from a 6” ' oval speaker. Deluxe Wal
nut grained vinyl-on-wood composition 
cabtoet. Roll-about cart or bedroom 
stand optional, extra. Sylvania mcxle.l 
CX78W.

S f l l ^

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Whe^e You Save!

’f t  ■ft A

S  . W I N G S  
I - O A N

t \ I I o  V

INSTANT
EARNINGS

6% Dividend paid 
from day of deposlL 

4 times yearly.
' H A w e n B r n u r s o t a t s T  r t i i Ai te ia t  i ws t i t ut i oh

- 1007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • RttUTB 81, COVENTRY

BEST
CAH

MANCHESTER
O L D S M O B IL E S

"Yoiir OldmobU, Dm Iw "

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  60-1511

NEW or USED

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

5:50 (8) Sign On nnd Prayer 
5:55 (8) Town Crier 
6:86 (8) Sonrlae Semeiter (C)

(88) Edneatton (C)
6:16 (8) Newncope 
8:15 (8) Perspective* (C)
6:88 (8) TBA

(88) Thin U the U fe (C)
6:45 (8) A New Day (C)
7:88 (8) News (C)

(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(88.88) Today Show (C)

8:66 (8) Capt. Kangaroo (C)
(46) Strum ’N Drnmmers (C) 

9:66 (8) Hap Richards Show (C) 
(8) Conn-Tact (C)
(88) David Frost Show (C) 
(86) Galloping Oonrmet (C) 
(46) Fllntstones (C)

9:15 (8) Yogi Bear Show (C)
9:86 (3) Lacy Show (C)

(86) News (C)
(46) Ununie aad lassie 

16:66 (8) Movie
(8) Peyton Place

I (88-86) Dinah’s Place (C)
(46) Leave It to Boaver 

16:86 (8) Beat the Clock (C)
(88-36) Concentration (C>
(46) Jack Lalannc Show 

11:06 (88-36) Sale of the Century (C) 
(8) That Girl (C)
(46) Galloping Gonrmet

11:80 (3) Love of U fe (C)
(8) Action News (C)
(88-86) Hollywood Squares (C) 

(40) That Girl (C)
18:06 (8) Twelve G’Clock Report 

(8) Mike Donglas (C)
(88-36) Jeopardy (C)
(46) Bewitched

18:85 (3) New* (C)
18:86 (3) Search (or Tomorrow (C>

(88-36) The Who, What or
Whore Game (C)
(46) A World Apart (C)

18:55 (88-86) New* (C)

Pubic TV
(Continued from Page One)

the effort that haa gone into 
developing the ideas because 
it involves a  great deal of 
thought and research.

Professor Hill said his stu
dents—depending on the quality 
of their voices—may also be 
called up<m to narrate the es
says or features. He said the 
four story ideas were screened 
out of an original list of 20 pro
posals.

"The producer-director will 
work very closely with our stu
dents. They will make all the 
arrangements for cameramen, 
soundmen and filming,’ ’ he 
said.

The students, meantime, will 
write and re-write their copy 
to meet the standards of the 
Journalism Department in terms 
of the clarity, accuracy and 
thoroughness typical ' of high 
reportorial standards.

’The pieces then must mea
sure up to the professional 
standards of public television.

Onr SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DEU aOU S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s "flneat estln’ 
chicken” wlOi Inoompnishle 
taste.

CAUL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntes Later

DEN’S DRIVE-IN
46S CENTER ST.—04S-2680

W E  D O

MAY WE SERVE YOU? 
When your, heeds fU’e 
electrical let us take care 

'of them expertly. 
Electric'Heat Specialist

WILSON
ELECTRICAL,CO.
I lts lft if t t s l  fltTHim Y --* 

Mi-IMS.

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Tnesdsy, March 83 

1:SS (8) Vircbiia Graham Show (C) 
(8) Mine Donglas Show (C) 
(88) At Home With Kitty (C) 
Marilyn Stewart preaenU 
Spring Fashion Show; Jim 
Hood continues his series of 
self-defense for women; Mrs. 

a M. Weekwerth and Mrs. G. 
Harrison show antiques to be 
featured In Springfield College 
F a ir ly  Women's Club 9th An
nual AnUque Sale rnd Flea 
Market; and "Fashiona in 

Sewing.”
(88) Tales of WeUa Fargo 
(48) AU My ChUdren (C)

1:86 (3) As the Worid Tarns (C)

‘  (86) Joe Garaglola’ s Memory
Game <0>
(8-t6) LePs Make a  Deal (C)

8:66 (3) Love Is a  Blaay Spleadored 
Thlag (C)
(ZZ-M) Days of Gar Live* (C>
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C)

8:86 (8) Galdlng Light (C)
(8846) The Doctar* (O)
(8-46) Dating Game (C)

8:66 (8) Beverly HiUbUUes (C)
(Z^S6) Another Worid — Bur 
Clly (C)
(8^>  General HespUhl (C)

8:86 (8) Banger Station (C)
(88-86) Bright Promise (C>
(8-M) Gne U fe to U ve (C)

4:66 (8) FamUy Adair (C>

(88-86) Somerset (C)
(8-46) Dark Shadows (O)

4:36 (8) Andy GilKIth (C)
(8) David Frost Show (C)
(88) Mine DoogUs Show (C>
(86> Mr. Ed
(46) hlintsiones (C)

5:66 (3) Perry
(18) w ad WUd West (C)
(88) Addams Family 
(46) Gui^raa's Islaad (C)

5:85 (48) W eiA er Watch (C)

Susannah York, left, plays Jane Eyre, and Sharon 
Rose, her charge in classic, “ Jane Eyre’ Wednes
day on NBC.

5:3# <30; UilHfan'i Island <C) 
(40) WhAt'i M]r Liner (O  

6:00 (3”0 -2 z^ ; Weather — Sportii 
and Newi <C)
<la; Candid Camera 
(30) To TeU the Truth (C) 

6:#6 <40; balnt (C)
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

khe <C)
(8) New» with H.K. Smith and 

Uo^ry Keasoner <C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
<2z-S0; aaBC News (C)

7:0# <S> Movie
‘M eny Andrew" *58. Brltlah 

archaeoiosiats while searching 
for uiiCiuia SiOlue, comes upon 
circus troupe. F iids unexpect
ed laleiu in one of performors 
and falls for owner’s niece. 
Daimy Ka>e. Pier Angeil, 
Robert Q>nte. (C)
<8; Truth or Gonsequences <C) 
<18> What's My Line? <C) 
<Zz-3<r-4o; News — Weather A 
Sports (C>

7:30 <Z2-30; Julia <G)
<8-40) Mod Squad (C)
<18/ 1 opy (O

8:00 (2 2 ^ ) Knotts Show <C)
Guests are Lidle Adams. Bar
bara McNair, Louis Nye and 
the Mob.

8:30 <8-40> Movie
' ill Searen of America" C^rl 
Betz. Vera Miles. Ruth Mc- 
Uevritl, iiowajd Duff and SaJ 
Mineo In story of three gcacr- 
al.o.i laimiy’s quest for vames. 
(18) Movie
* lit ou r Time”  Ida Lupiiio. 
Paul Henreld. *•

9:00 <3/ UuiiHinuKe (C)
(22-30) Movie
"w^pmoul' '66. Elvis Presley, 
with Shelley Fabarcs. Young 
baudlt-oucr is puisuod by num
ber of girls who have mar
riage on their minds. R  <C) 

i#:00 (8) CBS News Special <C) 
< 8 ^ / Marcus Welby, M.D. 

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-ln (C) 
11:00 (3-818-2^-30-40) News ~

Weather and Sports <C)
11:25 <3; Movie

“ The Man from Bitter Ridge" 
’55. While investigating stage 
holdups, agent Is implicated 
In rooDerics by actual bi/idits. 
Joins forces with banker to 
expose them and finds ro
mance in process. Lex Baricer. 
Mara Corday, Stephen McNal
ly. (Q

11:30 (22-30). Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C;
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show <C) 

1:00 (3-8-3040) News — Prayer A 
Sign Off (C)

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM

1:36

8:66

Wednevday, March 84 
(8) VIrglala. Graham Show (C) 
(8) Mike Doagla* Show (C) 
(88) At Home With Kitty (C>
Blark Twain Masquers of 
Hartford presents scenes from 
their production of "The Tenth 
M an"; Jerry Herzenberg gives 
suggestions on kitchen remod
eling; aiul "Fashions lii Sew
ing."
(86) Tale* of Well* Fargo 
(46) All My ChUdren (C)
(8) As the World Tarn* (C) 
(36) Joe Garaglola’a Memory 
Game (C)
(8-46) Let’ * Make a Deal (C) 
(3) Love I* a  Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(88-80) Days of Gur Lives (C) 
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C) 
(8) Galdlng Light (C)
(88-86) The Doctors (C)
(846) Dating Game (C)
(8) Beverly HillbUlles (C) 
(88-36) Another World — Bay 
City <C>
(8-46) General Hospital (C)

8:86 (8) Banger Station (C)
(88 86) Bright Promise (C>
(8-46) One LUe to U ve (C)

4:66 (8) FamUy Allnlr (C)
(88-36) Somerset (0)
(8-46) Dark Shadows (C)

4:86 (8) Andy Griffith Show (C>
(8) David Frost Show (C)
(88) NUre Donglas Show (C)
(88) Mr. Bd
(46) Fllntstones (C)nti

(C)

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

STEREO
TAPES

FOR
CARS

TV-ltadlo Sales and Servlee

5:66 (8) PSYiy Mason 
(18) WUd WUd West 
(86) Addnm* FamUy 
(46) OUUgan’s Island (C) 

5:85 (46) Weather Watch (C)
5:86 (36) OUllgan’s Is lu d  (C) 

(46) What’* My LineT (C) 
6:66 (8-8-88-46) Weather — S p o ^  

nnd New* <C)
(18) Candid Camera 
(86) To Tell the Truth (C) 

6:65 (46) Saint „  <C)
6:86 (8| Now* with Walter Cron- 

klle .  ̂ <C)
(8> New* with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Bcasoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(8M 6) NBC New* (C)

7:66 (8) What la the World (C) 
"India”
(8) Troth or Consequence* (C) 
(18> What’s My LineT (C) 
(88-86-46) New* — Weather A 
Sport* <C)

7:86 (8) Hen At Law (C)
( 8 ^ )  Courtship of Eddie’ s Fn- 
ther JC)
(18) I Spy (C)
(8 8 ^ ) Men from ShUoh (C) 

8:06 (8-46) Room 888 (C)
8:36 (3) All in the Family (C) 

(846) Smith FamUy (C)
(18) Movie
"Devotion”  Ida Luplno, Arthur 
Keimedy.

9:86 (I> Medical Center (C)
I (8-46) Johnny Cash Show (C)

Guestn Include The Carpenters 
(East Haven. Ctonn.) CSiariey 
Pride and Tommy (?aah (John
ny's brother).
(88-86) Drama Special (C)
"Jane Eyre" Production of 
Charlotte Bronte'* novel of 
suspense and romance. George 
C Semt A Susannah York with 
other*. Strong-wUled. Indepen
dent Jane Eyre, governess at 
Thornfleld Hall, fall* In love 
with her employer, Edward 
Rochester, and discovers of
ten-frightening secret* o f his 
paat.

16:66 (S) HawaU FIve-G (C)
(8-46) Ynnag

16:86 (U> Hartford TaUc-lB (C)
II -.66 (8-8-18-8ZJ646) _ N w  —

Weather aad Sport* (O)
J* •** *.i>i|5om*Slc Courier" '62. U.S. 

diplomatic courier, sent on 
mhwlon to Middle Europe, be-

comes Involved with Soviet 
spies and two women. Tyrone 
Power, Stephen McNaJly, Pa
tricia Neal.

11:30 (22 30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C>
OMO) Dick Cavett Show <C> 
(18) Merv Grirrin Show (C) 

1:00 (8 30 40) New* — Prayer and 
Sign Off <C)

1:17 (3) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

TV Notes
CSiristopher Stone, Dr. Pooch 

Hardin of "The Interns”  on 
CBS, first went to Los Angeles 
not seeking a film career but 
to try out at first bause for the 
Dodgers.

Lyle Waggoner, featured on 
"The Carol Burnett Show”  on 
CBS, once was a door-to-door 
encyclopedia salesman.

Sue Ane Langdon, wile of 
"A m le”  on CBS, raises and 
shows Arabian horses.

Larry Haines of "Search lor 
Tomorrow”  on C3BS grew up in 
Mount Vernon, N. T . One of 
his higfh school football and 
baseball competitors was Art 
Carney of Jackie Gleason’s 
"The Honeymixwiers.”- (

Roger Bowen, "A m ie’s’ boAs 
on CBS, Joined the Mike 
Nlchols-Blalne May Compass 
Players primarily as a writer, 
but soon turned actor because it 
paid better.

Toni Bull of “ Love of Life”  
(»i CBS, is the daughter of Jes
sica Hughes , formerly a 
featured film actress.
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
Tkmnd»r, Muck ZS 

I (S) Vlrctaifai Orskam Skew (G> 
(S) Mike Doaclaa Skew <C> 
( a )  At Home WHk Klttx <C)
Amateur chef, J. Tonuunettl, 
prepares barbecued chicken 
wkiga with Chinese sauce; 
Court Candon demonstrates 
his technique of making 
unique decorative pieces from 
tree roots; Robbie Amyx and 
members of her class continue 
with Yoga exercises; and 
"Fashions In Sewing.”
<M) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(W> AU Mr CkUdres <C>

i <S) As the WorM Tarns <C> 
<M> Joe Oaragiola’s Memory 
Game (C)
(8A«) Let’s Make a Deal <C> 
<S) Love Is a Many Splendored

S:t
<M> Fllatstoaes
(S>
< U >
< M )

Perry 
WUd

Mason
(C)

(0>
WUd West

___ Addams Famly
(M) OUUgaa’s Islaad

<C> 9:1

(M) Weather Watch 
(M> OUUgan’s Islaad
(M) What’s My UaeT 

I <S> Ski Bepori 
I (S-8-22.M> Weather — 
and News
(18) Candid Camera 
(M> To TeU the Troth 

I (M) Salat
I (S> News with Walter 
kite

(C>
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Sports
(C)

Howard Duff.
<M) Bewitched 

I <S> Movie 
"Casino Royale" ’67. David 
Niven, Peter Sellers, Ursula 
Andress. (C)
(48) Make Room for Oraad- 
daddy (O

I (8-M) Dan Aagnit (C>
(«LM) Adam-lZ <C>
<n.M) Dean Martia Show (C)

1

Dean’s gueats are Marty Feld
man, Norm Crosby, MUt Ka-

<8) Newt with H.K. Smith and

Thing (C> 7:1
m.88) Days of Oar Uvet (G)

Harry Beasoner 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(n-M ) NBC News 
(8) To Borne With Love

(G)

(C>
(G>
<C)
(C)

(C)
(C)

<C)

(8A8) Newlywed Game 
(S> Galdlag Light 
(IM 8) The Doctors 
<8-M) Dating Game 
(8) Beverly HUIbDIleo 
I88-88) Another World — 
City
(8^> General Hospital 
(8) Banger Station 
(88-88) Bright Promise 
(8-M) One Life to Live 
(8) rnmUy Affair 
(8848) Somersat 
(8-88) Dark Shadows 
(8) Aady OrUflth Show 
(8) David Frost Shaw 
(88) Mike Donglas Show 
(88) Mr. Kd

(G)
(G>
(C)
(C)
(C)

(8) Troth or Conseqaenceo (C)
(C)

7:88

<C)<c>
(C><c><c>
(C)
(C>
<€>
<C>
<G)

<18) What’i My LImeT 
<2ZS$-4$) Newt — Wemtker S  
8nortt <0
<S) FamUjr Affair (G>
<8 4«) Ali*t Smith Jm m  
<18) 1 Spy (G>

NC^A BatketbAll
ChmmploBthIpt <C>
Gtme No. t. of semMlnAl 
round played in Houatoo's Ajh 
trodome.
<t> Jlin Nabart H ««r <G>
Guests: Ronnie Schell, Karen 
Morrow.
<8> Kfaic Flamfly fat Wathlaf- 
Urn iC)
<1«) Mevie
**Women*8 Prison" Ida lAiplno.

men and Laurie Ichino.
<18) UB>abiidycd 

1#:3# <S) The Seveatlei
(18) Hartford Talh-la 
(48) Polka!

11:88 (b«-18-»d848) Newt 
Weather and Spertt 

ll:85 (8) Mevie
"Cllmats” ’62. Man who di
vorced one woman to marry 
another, finds he's ttUl in
trigued with his first wife's 
friend. Socti he suspects all 
three women of plotting 
against him. Marina Vlady, 
Emmanueie Rlva.
"Smoke Signal" ’66. Dana An
drews, Piper Laurie, Rex Reap 
son.

11:88 (8848) Tonight Show Johnny
Cnmon _  (C)
(8-M) Dick Cnvett Show (G) 
(U> Merv Griffin (C>

I (8-88-M) Newn — Prayer and 
Sign Off

I (8) News — Prayer and Sign
Off (C)

FRIDAY PROGRAM
FHday, March 88 

1:88 (8) Virginia Graham Show (0 ) 
(8) MUio Donglas Show (G) 
(88) At Home With KUM (C) 
Mrs. S. StephiiiBon and S. Mil
ler demonstrate occupatloanl 
therapy program of Easter 
Seals; Mrs. M. Donset shows 
some of ceramics to be fear 
lured at Americana Show of 
Agawam Congregational
(murch; and "Fashions tai 
^w in g."
(88) Tsles of Wells Fsrgo 
(W) AU My ChUdrea (G) 

1:88 (8) As the World Tamo (C) 
(88) Joe Oaraglola’o Memonr 
Game <C)
(848) Let’s Make a Deal <C> 

8:N (8) Love It a Many Splendored 
Tklag (C)
(88-M) Days of Oar Lives (C> 
(S-M) Newlywed Game <C> 
(8) Galdlag Light . (C)
(88 88) The Doctors 
(8-M) Dattag Game 
(8) Beverly HBIbUlles 
(8848) Aaother World —
GLy

S;i

(88) Mr. Kd 
(M) FUatstonos 
(8) Perry Maooa 
(IS) Wild WUd West 
(88) Addamo Family 
(M» OiUlgaa’s lolaal 

5:85 (M) Weather Wa8eh 
8:88 (88) OUUgaa’o Ulaad 

(M) WhaTo My UaoT 
8:M (S-S-88-M) Weather — 

and News
(18) Caadld Camem 
(88) To Ten the Tmth 

8:85 (M ) Salat 
8:88 (8) Nows with Walter 

kite
(8) News with H.K. 
and Harry Reasoaor 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyhe 
(8848) NBC News 

(8) Goldea Tuago  
HoUday in Mnnspiy”

(C)

(C)

(C>
(C)

Broadway play about simple 
IsraelUe srho is chosen to lead 
his people In battle against in
vading Midismites. Peter Usti
nov In UUe role and Jose Fer
rer as Angel of Lord, star.

9:88 (8) Movie
“ Cannon’ ’ William Omradi A

Farrah Fawcett and Mike Henry portray members 
of the Office of Unusual Tactcis Monday on 3-sid
ed production of “World Premiere” on Channel 80.

( G >

(C)
(G>

CrW-
(C)
(C)

(G)

7:1
(C)
(C)

8:88

S:i

(G)
(G)
(C>

. . ' CoBseqiMB
(18) What’s My U m T 
(8848-M) Nows — Weather «  
Sports (C)

7:88 (S) The latonu (C)
(848) Brady Baach (C)
(U ) 1 Spy (C)
(8848) High Chaparral (C) 

8:M (848) Naaay aao the Prefoo- 
lor (G)

8:88 (8) Aato Orllfllh Shew (G) 
(848) PaHrldge Family (C) 
(18) Movie
' ”rhe Big Knife" Ida Lupino, 
Jack Faliuice.
(8848) BaB el Fame (C)
“ Gideon" Paddy Chayefsky's

(C)
(C)

GLy
(848) Oeaeral Hospital

8:88 (8) Baager Stattoa
(8848) Brigkl Premise 
(848) Oae U le  

4:M (8) FamUy Allalr 
(88-88) Somerset 
(848) Dark Shadows

to Uve

4:88 (8) Andy OrHINh Shew 
(8) O a ^  Frost Shsw
(88) MUie Dseglas

(C)
(C)
(G)
(O)
(G>
(C)
(C>
<C>
<C)
<C>

Vem MUea.
(848) That Girl 

9:88 <8-M) The Odd Ceaple 
18:88 (8-M) Love, Amerlean 

(8848) Straage Bepert 
18:88 (IS) Hartford Tolfc^
11:88 (88-18-8848M) News 

Weather aad Sports 
11:88 (8) Movie

“ The Long, Hot Summer" ’88. 
WUIIam Faulkner’s story of “ “  
young drifter who arrives In 
small southern loom and 
chtuges he evokes In Uvea of 
daughter and weakling son of 
town’s wealthy land owner.
Paul Newman, Lee Remick. 
Joanne Woodward. (O
"The Black Scorpion”  ’67. 
Richard Denning, Mara Cor- 
day, Carlos Rivas.

11:88 (8848) ’Tealght Shew J eh a »  
Garsen (G>
(18) Merv Oriffla Shew (G) 
<H*J_Diel^ payett Shew (G)

^Jane Eyre’ 
Invaded By 

Women’s Lib

TV Notes

_  (ConUnoed from Page One)

One of television’g most suc- 
cesaful entertalnera, lAKtlle 
Ban, star of “Here’s Iakt*’ on 
CBS, entered dramatic schoed 
at 16 and was told she had no 
future In show business.

1:8

released theatrically abroad. 
Into the romanticism at 

‘Love Story” and “ Wutherint’ 
Heights”  that is returning to the 
Screen.

Hann, who has <»ncentrated 
on the (das8i(» for the past three 
years, said, "Titere Is a .large 
audience vraiUng for these sto
ries, needing them, responding 
to them. It’s the audience driv- 

out of the theater and the

Chad Everett, who stars as 
Dr. Joe Gannon on “ Medical 
Center”  on CBS, has written 60 
poems and 36 songs.

(8) WMh TMa Blsĝ  ̂ (C>
(88-M) New* — Prayer aad audience that has largely turned
Slga Off 

8:18 (8) News — Prayer aad 
Off

(G)

%
off television because they don’t 
like what they see.”

Radio fo r the W eek
(These are the basic UkUiigs, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes In length. Some statioiis carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

(Batarday)
Love —  Imu Morton6:00 BIU 

10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 BUI Wlntera 
6:00 CaUp Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivera
(Snaday)

6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

(Satarday)
6:00 ’Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentlme 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 W n C  Outdoors

MINI - MOTORS
HAHN • ECUF8E  
Mowers, Tractors, 

Snowblowers

KEMINOTON CHAIN SAWS

Complete Service On All 
Hakes of lAwn KSqnipmeiit

M IN I'- HOTOHS 
188 Rear W. Middle Tpke. 

648-8166
We are not satisfied 

until you are

11:00 Saturd^ Showcase 
13:00 News, weather

W INF —  1230 9:10 AixMrtoUc Fellowship

(Meaday-Frldsy)
(Meaday-FMday)

6:00 AI Gmes Show 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
9:06 Su8 Riggs Show 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Riggs Show 
13:00 CBS News
3:00 Morgen-Go-Round (Art Mor

gen)
4:40 CBS Stock Report 
6:00 CBS World Tonight 
6:30 PhauIUess PhU Show 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports wlUi Frank 

Gifford
7:30 Barry Grant Show 

9:00 CBS News
11:06 Sue Riggs Program (Tues- 

Wed-Thur)
’Take A Stand with Father 
Nadolny (Mon A  Fri)

12:06 Hope (Cunningham Show

9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
10:10 Challenge of (Siange with Hope WRCH —  910

Cuxvlnchaxn 
11:06 Take A  Stand with Father 

Nadolw
13:10 Paul Fleming Show 
0:06 CBS Face the Nation 
6:30 CSS Amerkton Week 
7:06 CBS Washington Week 
7:30 CBS Quiltol Cloakroom 
8:10 CBS Science Editor 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:00 CBS News 
9:10 University Explorer 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoee 
10:16 Holy Trinity (Church 
11:06 Take A  Stand with Father 

Nadolny

(Maaday-Satarday)
6:00 ReveUle
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Mataice
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
--------light8:00 Gasll.

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Snaday)

Same as Uonday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
w n c  — 1080

12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home De(x>rator 
1:80 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 C)pera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictiy Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 ^wrts Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day

(Saaday)

WDRC —  1360

(Satarday)
eOQ Al Gales Show 
7:00 CBS News
8:00 (CBS World News Roundup 
8:30 Alan Jackson Morning Report 
9:00 PhauIUess Phil Show 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

12:00 BUI Vasser Show 
3:00 Morgen-Go-Round (Art Mor

gen)
6:00 Paul Iteming Show 
6:06 Speak Up On ^xnts with Jack 

Warner
7:00 CBS News
7:10 ’The World This Week
8:06 Science for the Seventlee

(Masday-Friday)
*6:00 Bob DeCsirio 

10:00 Bob (Craig 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager i

12:00 Dick Haddad >
*(6;00 on M (»day ) 

(Satarday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Saaday)

6:00 Religious and public 
programming 

9:00 S(x>tt Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods —

10:30 Reltrioua and public

aervloe

(Meaday-Friday)
6:00 Town and Coimtiy 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 News. Weather 
12:15 Meet Me on the Flasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 MUteltae 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather
6:35 StricUy Sports 
7:06 Accent ’70

Reports

8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Buskiess, Weather
U:20 Sports Final
11:30 Other Side of Uie Day

5:30 Sunrlae Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 NaUonal Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 ’Travel ’Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
7:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edlticm 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the P t m  
7:06 Monitor 
71« )  Yale ReoarU 
8:06 Your Box at the 
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor 

10:30 Oongressional Report

| « « N |

.SHOP ow 
SAVI 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
S81 M AIN  8T.

CMWMAN BROS. 
170 M AIN  ST.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

Opera 277  B R O A D
(alternate Smdays) 

U :ro News, Weather, Sports
U:30 Other Side of tiie Day

programming 
U:00 S l^  Off

service

FJI. AND Ail. 
CAR

(Saaday)
6:00 CBS News On The Hour 
6:30 CBS World of Bellglon 
7:00 Church World News 
7:18 Rwllginn hi the News 
7:80 Crossroads 
8:00 CBS News 
8:18 Maaohester C o u n c i l  

CtafcGM
8 :K  CBS Washtactoa Waak

WPOP —  1410
(Msaday-FHday)

6:00 BUI Love — Lou Horton

Den WILUS Garage
10:00 TOm Jones 
1:00 BUI Whuen 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Bay Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby RIveiu

lim:

SPBOIAUSTB In  
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 

BRAKR SRRVIOB 
OKNRRAL ADTO REPAIR 

64A-4881—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W M I i I 
A L I G Vv SU T RADIOS
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